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,ST. C U M l l I I M I I K A T I KK 
WY.Ili. -il.ai . l l l l ! I I M T't 
T l i l l V . a l . .' .Iill.a I ' . IM .a' 
I ' l ia l i i .a . . Int. . l l i Hll 7'J 
Snt i i rahaa . l u l , 17 '.' 
S l l l u h i a J u l ] IS -7! 
Manilla} . l u i . ID II 
la; July 10 M 88 
VOLl'MB S i a I N I I I \ BT. I I.OI It, oscKOI.A K M M V T i l l KHD.IY, J l ' L l tt, llf.'ii M M i t iK i t a n v K i t a i T 
State Road Engineer F. E. Burg 
Addresses Chamber of Commerce 
l i Ncemed like the i -.ni i i est on Imii 
"come back" ft\ the > bantber id' < '.en 
merce luncl yesterday, whea lhe 
tables wore uiieii mul other platea bnd 
l u he l l l l l l f o r t h e nee u h l l h f 
Nome a l i " - n t h ed lute 
i;, \ Jame \ i a l ien, pastor of 'be 
. i i n n i Ion . l i . w n s p r e s e n t S l i d 
Iced to aay .grace, 
A i t . r ni l wen- aea ted thay Pound s l 
t l n l l plcte n .opy nl' t in- s t . Oloud 
chamber of Commerce Perm Colony 
f o l d e r , w h i . h Is I I mos t n i n B< t l v i 
p ieee o l W o r k . 
I u iCuahmaa Or taw old Introduced 
Mi mul Mra. Hami l ton of Klaslinmeo, 
H Iio nie hi Charge of the I' lkc SlUllio 
in the nbaeaoe of \ h Wtt, Ths pros 
Ideni greeted l i r a Grace OslklnB, who 
Is l l l i i e l l i b e r o f Die I ' l l i l t l l b e l o l < i ' lu 
i n e l e e . h i l l w h o l l l l d l l o l l l l l l l n i l o | i 
[Mir t Unit) lo IH* ill nl le i id i i ine nl one 
of ihe meetings before. 
Me Ihen presented Mr. I'. R Burg, 
engineer foi tha su i t e Ftlghwe] l •*-
pu i i m , n l w h o hus m i i M - d to t h i s e i t y 
l l l l l l i t h e w o r k be is t o a c c o m p l i l i i n 
t b e L o c a t i n g t h e s t u t e h l g t l W a j I n u n 
Ki iioinee to Melbourne, via 91 Oloud 
Is completed In speaking of his work 
.Mr K i n g n f t ld l l Wgt no t n e a r l y so 
easy to Locate i stats road ss it wns 
A c o u n t y r o m l . o w i n g t o t h e v o l u m e o f 
i'.i in : - o \ et | • tu I.- n u i d , l h e 
Importance of maklag it ponaaaeal 
unit us dura hie aa poealble 
aaetrertag the often aaked queatloa, 
" u U\ m.i i .m i . i i h . - b l g b a " | o v e r t h o 
PoUt4 Mt I i i i i : - - . l i t ) i n t h e 
I n - l p ine,- i t W o u l d be m i l t l i n o n e uX 
iml permit ted no detoui i tot 
t ra f f i c now paaalng through. He alao 
stated thai one of t in- department 's 
policies Is lo avoid n i l r id I wit,\ eaoss 
lugs poealble ns nrell ea Hi: hi hum) 
tarue 
Prealdenl Laadlaa ia ld aa wen-
more t imu .pleased to bu ve Mr Hurg 
w i t h UH, us 11 wus no omen of good 
nml thai be hoped thai this w in nraaal 
t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f l h e I l i y l lWHV t i l Mil 
cn 11 \ d n l e . 
i d , committee on widening of tenth 
s l l e c l Is s t i l l i l l w o r k a n d l i o |n - t o b a v e 
something def in i te to repori soon. 
I in folio* i n - letter f rom thn Peo 
p ies I t n n k w n s r e n d 
l h e | 'e, , i>|es D u n k o | HI i | , . n , | 
si i i .mi i loHda 
I M i n M i I i 
W e ll 
- l i p f o r ( K H I IMI. w h i r * . i n . - on i t 
• p l u c a d i o t h e c r e d i t 
S I . O l o u d C h a p t e r o f D ie l i t d • 
a a . - \ p r e - . - n m ,,r i , i ] . i i ' . la H o n o f 
i I,I i i ppo t ' t ^ i \ en n*. i n l be pat i tev 
i . \ o m - c l t t e e m 
Win you k in . ih Liave the proper of-
I I . I Ign t in ' enclosed algnature 
cardfl und re turn for our f i les. 
VoUra very t r u l y , 
(!a abler, 
r : t i ; i > n K B N N H l 
A letter of Appreciation io the bans 
as '. de red sent hy i iii unanimous 
v . i h ' i.!' n i l p i o ' - i - n t . 
Tin t . d h . w iii-u- l e l l e l f r o m l l i e M e l 
bourne Chamber of Commerce araa p.l 
I I iaad \}} the ecretary i 
Lkwt \h K 
Tlie Melbourne motorcade ims been 
.; wonderfu l aucceaa, We bare aooom 
pllahed wha l are rai oal to do, We 
IIHVC t reated thai f r i end I j Feeling 
among ci t ies tbnt ahould exist tf tbt 
- l u t e o f P l o f t d f l is t o g l o w . W e s h o u l d 
nil atand shoulder to shoulder lo Up-
hold its good name, 
Again Mr. Ke lee j . on behalf of the 
Melbourne Chamber of ( 'ommerce. I 
wnni to thank the Bt. Cloud Chomber 
<>f Commerce sad c l t j o f f i c ia ls for ihe 
\ i n tun i t eons reception we received 
nl \ , . i i i banda whi le r l a l t l ag your c i ty , 
We bope thai Bt. Cl I w i l l taaag 
uni te u motorcade in the ran* near t 
future, sad we w i l l endeavor ta g l r a | 
you s royal entertainment should you 
stop ut Melbourne, 
Cord la l l j i 
JOHHPH M A s n i . l acy . 
This communicat ion was pi need on 
nit 
Count) AgBUl niul Mis. .1 It. ( i in in 
were preaeni nnd when railed oa Mr 
<I n u n w n s mos t o p j i i i i i s i j,< w i t h r e f e r 
e l ice to l h e i n l i i l l t h m o f OaCOOlS OoUU 
t y . I ' m t i l e r s u n - b e g i n n i n g t<> ph i u i 
eed beds sad gel raad j Bpr fa l l 
c r o p s , M r . « i u m i s n i d t h e r e i s fl l i n e 
.prospect for f a l r l j .good crope of .citrus 
f r U l l W i l l i g I p l b e s 
Confidence is whnt we Bead more ,,t\ 
more st ick ing together ss B t Cloud 
doea, nnd publ ic i ty aueb ns St Oloud 
IM gett ing ni l o\ei the atate In tha 
leading newapapera. on the i r .farm ool 
only apropoeitiou I* going to ba aaa of 
the big factors IB put t lag B t Cloud 
uni i is,, ..Li County on tha mnp. 
Hert ru in C rawfo rd brought up tl ie 
sabjeat tt ibe aaad ut • .groarera us J 
HiM-i i i t io i i M n \ o i Q , i h n ! ; i v , ra 
Wpol ldod h j I t h e n * w e r e 
the pi- n hieh Is 
: i rel iable ns .soon aa ll is re-oi 
in order thut none forget the • 'bam 
ber o f C ' l t une ree h i in h e o i i s . J o h n K. 
i t . t i i .*, j - n..w off l i lal rem in del 
M i Mn. \ I ' m k e l l I ' o s t e r . w h o is to l ' l K. S T l l . v l n r . pHBtOT o f l l l i ' F l l ^ l 
ui th,* i n i o n meeting to i>< Clmlatlan church, who preached i<> n 
held in the Preehyterlen church Bun- large crovrd sl the Union arrviea Lg 
da j evening t lu* I 'reebyterian church, 
Kissimmee Aggregation Trounces 
St. Cloudians in Thrilling Contest 
War]. Romance Is Theme 
Play at G. A 
of Legion— 
. R. Hall Saturday Night 
I n n - l l u . I . I . a ' ' i*. t i l t * n n i I l l i . . 
t i l l " * ' 1,1 a . l l i . l l is t i l l l .* |a| ,*-, . | | l 
.Ml 1.1 l l . . ' 17 I 11. Mr l l l . a t ' i u ) l l l l l l aall 
S i i l i i i i l i i v n l K l i t . J u l y L ' l t l i . u i i i l i ' i * t h . . 
n n s p h i s . i n . l Car t i l l ' l . .* l l l ' t i t o f t i l . t i l l 
. l i i . l l l I-.'Ui.all 
' l ' l n ' p i n y l u l l - i l n - s t i i t y i i f t l i o r e -
. . |> l laa| l . laa . ' t . I . ' . l ii \ ..,1,1— -.aalalil'l* f—MB 
K i l l l l . . * laa l l i s I • . l l l l l I I I I t l t ' . l it 
m i g h t lu l l * * ' I H I - I I i l l l l l l l l i . s l uua taaaau i h 
tin* a aaaitii r> II* pon rayed In I Mi aim 
t i i . n u l..*si..i. 1..1..* . -.iiii'il.a . It ii I si.. 
t , * l ls t h . ' i . ' i i i . i u i * . a.t ;a . '.ail l l l l i l ' ' l ' . ' l l i* l l 
— i.i wim a. s i" AnuTiiii t.. natty 
l n l a.nn*l i . l l i l Soldier saa .*. *1 Ii.-u r l 1-llliN 
through tin- |.l...v r—Iml—ItlBg h::p;i!.a 
• f t e r i i i ; i i ia a l i l t I. n l i l . s A m i u i u n . , , . f 
11..- a- ain11. i i i i i . s encountered ere 
1H 'l ,| M- l*« -. I aailli Ind icro iU I'llssiijics tu-
la..- i l l some i.r tin* characters, notably 
. I i m m i l l I l l s I tm l i l . a . aal i .uu h i ' l it is. 
bronchi inun.' f rom P-raoce, umi t in ' 
n l i l Ih. iur Hoard mul r i v i i War -Feter 
l l l l . 
i'ii.* pari ..t t l i r . . I . I r i a i l Wmt Vtt 
.•mn Is really t in . loading . n.-i i n . t . i in 
I I " ' ." i i i ' i l .a i I' t in- pl i .y mul IK 
portrayed bj l i l 0 i W i l l - . b-fm«r 
ly i.r St. r i n i i . i . Mr Ber t ram I' lua, 
i " " l ' i i i u i i i .ai i l . . * A i i n l i , „ n Le-
Kli.n nt st . I*I.uul. |w nis.i pis 
s|K*i*iiii pari i'.n t i n ' s t . c i . i i i , i an 
un i7i* i i i r i i t 
' ' I ' I - i s I' t i l l ' l l i ' s l s l . a . i a s l l l l l ! 
Iuis atat h.'.n hai.* in,I Hu* LagtoB 
trusts Hi.* i...ni |..,a|ai, „ i n ,,. lk,. ad 
" I H | ' l " ' l * l l l l l l l V | l | * l * s , . | , l , . , l 
i " i i un i I I I I I I i n n patronlae 11... |.ina 
Aainiissi.aii .ain be ut popular prices 
being ..nla T.'n* for rei ervasd oanU nml 
.-JI ..-nts i.ai general ai lni lsslou. l i m i t 
forget tin* . lu l l ' . Siitnnlu.a Dtgbt, .lula 
- t i l l , s |, iu .,1 ih,. i ; A II Hu l l 
REGILIOUS SERVICE FOR 
THE DEAF AT ST. 
CLOUD 
\ , , ,,ih,*i • iia in t in ' ttata ..f Flor ida 
t inn, st Oloud enjoys 11..* .lis t lon 
a.f I m v l l i K il 'Sliml.i .a S . I I • *l . ' i ' - a -aara 
aa.s'l, niul ii p N M h i a g H l l l l i a ' ' " T V 
nn.i i i i i tor th . ' deaf .Mccliiaslvely The 
,1.1,1 populati si Oloud iiia.ii.* is 
nun* iiii.t t l a|i:*'.'\iin:tl<' l l l l l l l l tcr if 
Hi., deaf iii t'l "'"in i ' i' "i hundred 
an.l l l l l l ' I ' l l , . ' I l l * * - 1 i l l l l l H 
u i n i ' r i i*ra S i i t n l u a n i " lT i i i i *7 . n i u l j 
preaching i**i aducted al 
I'clorh In ibe af ternoon on . t t " ' 
rh-.i Siiii'lii.a of each month In the 
year, ttotb m' i in-s,. servlcea tK^nti ln*l.l 
i l , | | ,a* M . ' l l l i a a l l I I |* i I n) i l l < ' l l l l l ' . * l l 
i a n agM t i tin* 
inui ..ui ot r i o r l d a , ln*i's|..s H m ..I 
l l , , . ; , . i v h i . a a i s U ' l i , * f - I ' l i i* i l . ' l l l ' I " " ' 
| , | , . l l , I I I . * .11 l l " * a ' l l . ' « U I H " ' 
11,1 
,,,. | | l r M 1 hna.* trareled i'...ni ai tor 
north "'• siini'.aiii. '...iiiii as Wlntw 
Haven ond aa.-si ns iulxurudale, A 
nali.-i ..Ki. ilenf, living tn 
g I. el I ll I " . I ' " 
,;,.,, lo i l . .* " i n "-I : ••• ••• ••'•'• ' ' ittftttl 
. i l l , . - , "t* l."t 
T W O I . M I I I S I I I I t l l l RN A M » 
ni-Aii or inii.niXiS m..>>. 
I \ a a a a l n a " . ' I i ' i u n l " " " ' ' * ' " ' 
i imxlous to gel bach ta. si > I I. 
aa. rd bai aboi-n received From Mi*-* 
i ta i i j i: I.in.h-i.•> nml li.-r ni.••'* Hiss 
. ii, Marl, who hna.* a 
lm *s here and i re aov. a | II lu | In 
, orfc, H m l ll"' .a aa ill n* ' " " 
.•ni l) i i i t l i r m i l i in.l begin e» M . n Ive 
I inini.ai ' i i i . ' t i is. We na i anxious lo 
aa.h r l i i ' l r r c t l l l l i n s tlii'.a aai l l In* 
t<> ti.-i b a c k 
AlilS. II. .1 iii.nw w 
"a"II *'S T O l l l l l I M I I I 
Ml II I U . . l a a u a aai l l I , . , , , , . I ' n 
ahi.a i"i* i ii iniiiiii aa here sin* haa accept 
• al II i i a . s i i i u n iii H i . ' I t r . i a a n ' 
I I . . l . i l n i . 
s.ui in* inusi bave slipped cer ta in 
members 'at the st Oloud team sleep< 
I n g [laaaaal.TS j l l s t IH '1 ' IU ' I ' t i l ' ' SCl ' . l lul 
game aaiih Klaalmmee. Tha gl aans 
played on i ln- home grounds duo bo tin* 
t i n t Unit tin* Kissimmee Beld aans too 
... ' ! for play, st Oi I started to 
um ka* I I i i un i . i i f it in tlu* i n - t Inning. 
M . I ' i .- i l i i•. ...is |iii..si*.l. Badger got to 
• i i s , .au nn er ror l.y Bootaln. Bhlr ley, 
i*tii.I., aali.. made his debut wttb tha 
st i ' luml t I I . nml Kl i*k] .ntr ick sing-
led III su.*. fsshall aailli t i l l* l i s i l l t t lmt 
three i n n - dented t in ' imi i . hut r ight 
here the Brpl e, Idenea of t l " . sleeping 
I l in t h.-t t h e n n i i " * shnaai ' i i i n 
, * a i a l a l l l * . ' 
\ bit of atiiniii mis.' runn lgg lust two 
funs ihu i . . . .uhi undoubted ly have 
n i l If • a.t the st Cloud 
flayers hod noi become |n»ss<*ssa*ai w i tn 
,h.* Idea t imi bases could lie -ta.h*ii 
Wil l i ilii|.llliil.a 
M i i i l l l l l l l i l s l i l l l l inn Ih i ' I" ' 
iiiii nut iiinki* much <>r 'i Hhowlng l.ut 1 
aall.* II I I I I I l " | . l t i n i ; IIS t i l l .IS ^aal l l la l I l i is . " 
!"*.* i l l tin* in,*;. Ill I ti ia * a. ia peck 
.It S| I 'laallll's l.'llll l l l l . i tllll l 1 
l j i i i t in ' 11 rt11 Inning ' led tha 
;i hu- hulls uu er ror by Kimaaiti.ti 
i in.l n aingle h.a McMi l lan , snhi to In. 
II ta . i imi tun Leoftief." 
KlKslllimee -i*aai*il UP tin* ^ . I I I I I * ill Ihi* 
n. \ l Inulng h.a - '- ' . l int: taai.t* nunc ..li 
four consecutive slngleo. it aans n,.i 
,i satlstoctory game f r o n t l i r s t . i 'h.n.i 
polnl "t a ia aa . i.ll tin* '»' sa. th i l l Ilia* 
alertness and quick i l i lnkl in.* t l in i Iiu.. 
dlatlngulasbed the t t So tor aans n d 
I.a lacking. ' I ' l l . ' gat ta aaill l iu \ 
g I affect, nml thai " H I I'.' Hint 111.' 
h.' is aaiii roallaa t lmt tin* old th ink | 
tank is ns i i r .cssu iy ns un a rm. avium 
ii routes la- playing i in l aaill In. mi 
t i n i i iiaas tm the series aaith thu r 
I ' M . ' i i team f rom alackaonvllle whiacfa 
,<iM-iis ii three game series in si r i . u u i 
today, and cont inu ing K r lda j and Si.t 
'uai . i . . ' . ih i ' , lain, made his tir-st ap-
pearance In I I St. ClOUd unit'.. int. n i -
ul.*.l II g i i i i ipri 'sNiiui. catching a 
sii'inla |U—10 nml making laan tills, ut 
I n u i l s n l h u t . I I I . ' I " ' \ s. ' .n'c f o i -
h .vas 
si t i i i iu i Alt i ; n I M I A t 
Ma I T , I h i n . J l . .1 I I 11 11 .*! t l 
l l n . I n , I 1 I I 11 1 I . 
71 | ll II I II 11 
S l i i i h a . c f I I 71 71 11 11 
a I J 3 0 0 II 
k l l k l m l l T . k. I I . 4 I I I 111 I . 1 
t ' . i r n u a [a I I Ta II 
I.,.aaan r f I ll 1 n I ll 
k i n a l i i 7'.h 7! (I (I I I l l 1 
I - 1 i l 1 l l (I t l 
I ' m t h e r .ant h i t h.a b a t t e d h u l l 111 
the four th . 
i, ss,,,,„„., M: if I I I'O A a 
T n . l i f i ' . ss 8 1 1 1 .'I l l 
IC.. I . i n s , , n. .11, B J i> | ] i t 
M . . M i l i u m L'h 1 II 1 2 I i l 
I l . . s t „ i l i . I h I 1 I s l l I 
S t a . l V . l , a I II 3 II II l l 
Prut l ier . cf 1 0 1 4 0 , 0 
Biggs, if i ti •_.' ti ti I I 
Black, r f I I J 1 n n 
V g, I ' *'l 11 <> 11 I II 
717 71 S J.T I I I 
7ir, ;, I I I j ; I I I i 
S i i u . i h.a I ' l i n n - v . r. : T o O O g , I'.. 
Base -an i . i i i l s I.a* t ' i i n i u a . : i : tia 
Vnung. ;t. 
H i ts l.y pitched halls by Carney, k 
h.a Y a a i u i L ! 1 
l i i iul . l i* p luys : T ru l l e r i n McMi l l an 
I.a I * . , . -min i I i . i l u , 
J I.II.SC I l i l S i L u l l . * I'lallla 
S t . . h n . I . I I S I - B ; M , I T . ' I i m i . I ' r . T l h . r 
Ilil i l . M ll ln i i . J ; V g, 
I ui|iir.*s i . u . i i i j u i im] n , prather . 
Time a.f t i i i in - Iim* In,in* i iml f u l l y 
11. i I, i i f .*-. 
u uh tba un.l..1,1.1. .1 nt. i l l ta t.. ll.'I.I 
Ihnt they hnv... ni l Mint SI. I'l.allil l lrt ' t ls 
in '*! I h . * h. 'sl s n i n l l 
t own t f l l lns i l l l l iu slnl i - is t.i 1..* ui.i.* 
tu hui consequently. In I 
si un- games tin* lu.nu- t, ui in iii i i i i.- nl 
tnosl ns inuti.a t i l ts us iimii* opponents, 
imt tin* h i ls d ldn' l .nn i i ' ut th . t ime 
.ah.-ii they would l i i ivr ooonted atet tin* 
Unas] 
Ani.thi-i- th ing t lmt is nnll . ' . 'nhh' is 
i iu* miachlng ni* i i i i i i . T t im lack .af it. 
Capable coachliaig in tin- tiirat Inn im: 
wou ld ima. iniiii.* oi l t in . di f ference in 
l lu* .a..l l l l In fur l t i n ' ta'iiin ininlit 
i inau i ti playing yel i f better .Imik*-
l u a l i l h .u l hc i ' l l l l s i ' i l . 
I i i t i iu seventh ii looked Hha saam,* 
t h ing init ial happen. l.«.aa.. stor ied 
aailh u two bagger, hut tin* tu-xl t ill-.*.* 
were uiiul.1.- |<> pg| hl in nny 
fu r the r Uian tin* Itayataono sm-k. 
lu.i iaain. general l ] the beol ttt nm* 
p i l l ' s . Ii i i i l un nf f i lny. though 
a.'. h a i l ! n i i , - I I I , ,,,,., una, , . i 1,1 II t i l l * 
n t lU ' l * 
Ilia* tm* famed "wrnadtlni 
l l l l l l i k i s s i l i l h l u ' l .ha i n n r l i i l l l l l l ' 
h i t t i ng way. t in greater proport ion of 
K i -siiinn,.. - hi ls coming fr. i tn thu hia\* 
er nml suppoaedly the aauukur pan <.f 
i l l . , bat t ing order. 
i ' I U ' I T u p ! Tuiloy is another da | 
L e f a l.-t tin* aaiit.u t i i i i i ims gone over 
the i iuni stay there umi gel buaj **-• i i i , 
l l l l l l i l l l i . h is I n a,inn Lu ' l ' s sllnaa 
l l u * " s p s i i i p u s " t h a t US.*.*..1!! i ' a . n i t t y 
hns. l inl l Iii general mul tin* St. Cloud 
I. i iuni in par t icu lar , is somethtaUg to 
aa i i t i l l m i l f u r . 
St. Cloud Realtors! Board Held 
Regular Weekly Meet on Friday 
i"ii. nt, c loud ttealtora Board h«-M 
HN l i^ i i i . - i i meeting m the st i ' lm- i i 
Mole;
 (>u I'ri.hi.v. .lui.v l i e t h . They 
weie enterta ined by* the Knlckerboc 
Item ni tiieat re, Trho be i >• in , n on 
-.'MLreil lo |..n,v thir iny; lhe ABrvlng hour 
ni the botel, ' rbere w.-ie n Dumber 
o f i i i i | i o r l ; i l l f < i n n m l l l i i e ; i I it >lis w h i e h 
i-oiifi i i i i ini ini] ioi- i i i i i t In formal Ion, A 
eopj in ;i I l un^ar ian paper \ \^ 
t i t around, tnil NO nm* wns able ta 
i ranalate i ts eontenta. 
i h . ' s i . Claud Raa l fa r i Board w i l l 
assist iho Btata A *•*•! n in I Ion In innk 
iur i i s survey »,f i i n i n darelopmap' 
prnjectii in thia i l n t r l e l announced 
M r W i n . I . i l i n l i s s . s e e r e l . i r v o l l l n 
tion n i Pol l ow ing r i ' f i - ip i of n lat ter 
f rom the beadquartare or tin- p ior lda 
I -ii ot I leal Batata Boasda nt 
Orbindu, requbating eooperatlon of n i l 
bona I real tore, 
The letter, whieh w. i - atgned hy 
Paul O. & e ro i i i i i i i . executive s.-en--
t i i ry of the si.-ne realty bodj aall 
nm bfehrdetaotehrdetaoebrdetaolel i rd 
.-.I at tent ion to (jueettonnalrca seni out 
by L. A. s n i i i r u . .. j" Lakeland, d i rector 
Lgi icul i aral Bureau of i ho As 
o| | . 
Noibin. i- i,nn,* Lm porta nl JUM now 
l imn lo ol Ulla lu l l i n ; .nn ,m i .H I on the 
a s r l i u l t u r n l projactn in your rHutr lct ," 
i In letter .-. i i iei i , ' - in uooperatlon w i t b 
i lie State 'hamber of Commerce, theae 
(|<jUeKl mnl.., i ; .-- J n- al no In-jn^ i ni : • i 
\oni local Chamber nf fVimmerce nml 
we reqaeat tba l jrou work Jointly wt th 
ih. in in Uii i . f fo r i ' m r Agr i cu l tu ra l 
Baraaa is i te^rone of promottag **nfo 
moi u n a nail ing and development me-
thoda in ug r l cu l tu ra l inn.is nmi t h e n 
v\lm have sneii h n n i i for snle in yonr 
1 
terr i tory ahould <N IHlnKl) r lv« ) on the 
In formal foi: n i imi; . n bui lding np 
our hies for parpoeea of unKwerlng ni l 
i i n j n i i i e s . " 
.\lr. U e i a d l t b la id stress on the f a d 
Umi a l l i i . f .o in. i i io i i received would 
in- treated conf ldent laUj nn.i would 
imi in nay eeeal in- made avai lable to 
nny renl estnto t inn for Ih i ' i r p r iva te 
'The ^quest ionnaire eovera complete 
. I . ertpt lon of laad gad i t 's owaerehlp 
n\nl iable men w-. ot t raneporlot inn 
roinls. purpoae tor wh i t i i soil IN beat 
adapted, nmi aelllag methoda. i i t is 
hi l ievei i hy the -laeoctatlon thnt theae 
hecorda nrhau uompletad. w i n be lava] 
unbh' in making g geaeral aurve und 
agr icu l tu ra l developmenl in n o r Ida. 
i t ' s ag r i cu l t u ra l Bureau is work ing 
verj cloeely w i t h tin* Conuaiaeloaer of 
Agr icu l tu re , Nathan Mayo, the Btata 
alCarkattog Bureau* s in to Ohaubs r of 
('oinineree. s tn ie Bankera Aasociation 
.-nni n o r i d a Beal Detate Couuaiaelou. 
The general toplca tor launedlate 
i i.n eii in i i .o i b) n i l i hose in to ranted lta 
agr icu l ture, according to the \ 
t i o n , n i t * : 
1. S a f e i i m l ^ n i i e l g l H n g n i n ! . | ' . M - | 
ojiment nn i boda 
2, Improved marketing rondltloiwi, 
9*3, Better farm loan conditions, 
Local real tors w i l l probably be n.iiii 
oil i i i ii committee to aaaiel in the 
work. 
' i im i preaeni at tbe meal inu on 
Fr iday wen- it. I., sn-<-n. Win. Landla, 
Mrs, BJ. \ r i ch ind . l i . s. Dawley, *'. s. 
D a w h y . M i s , I t . - e n t hn I, C. K. S t e e n . 
i t A Haymaker and M. I 'm i ik Cut 
t e l l . 
Kecretary tandlea aaaouaoad that 
l l i e i | U i i r t e r l \ l i n e s a n * n o w d u i v 
Melbourne Motorcade Touring^State 
Stops at St. Cloud En Route^Home 
i in In HI T i iur - i iav afternoon iln* \ ie i 
bntiriie motorcade oompoeed of tb i r i> 
t h e ears, pul led up m th,* Chatnbgl " i 
I 'oiui i ieit -• bendquartere in tin-- eit> 
. - i l io i i l I I I I l i m e . \\ i l l i t ln- jv l l . in t i n u . h n t i 
iv inu ami band l>l:i>in 
• enn ui mn I m \ • i. ibl ii wns m in ing in 
torrents, bs the aaaa the Jolly t r o w d 
| lMilmiileil at the rhau ibe r of Commerce 
where Mayor <•' C Oat law, Presldeal 
j l . n lnMss a m i Se t - re ta i > K I I M y a m i a 
11 i. i i i ini i iee nf indies nnd members " f 
inner <>f Ooauneree awaited ' " 
greet ami refreah the mu*sis. 
There w.-re i h i n y tiv,- cara in i im-
w h i e h l l l l t l bet 11 o n a 1 b i t e i la v L U I I 
over the state extending as fur west 
as s i . Peterebnrg nmi Tampa. They 
•-|»e|,J ( h e fttal l l l - l l l i l l I .eesli 
1 l ie BOCOnd at i . a k i - l i l l l i l . 
' I 'he u i o s l i ii I nu t i d e t a i l f o r l l l e eol) 
venlence nmi oomAirl of about Mt 
bund red of Malboarae'a repreesatatlva 
people was nut overlooked 
A I I e r n i i i i i i t i b f i ' l l W i ' l e o m e d i l l It) 
given OOOl d r inks . Mr. l - iml iss e\ | i res 
-ed delight nt balag honored h} their 
liresence iu our c i ty , expresalng i*egrel 
i hat the atreeta ot our . i t y ou a< < ount 
"t miles of eeweraga nnd water ,-milne 
that an* being laid, ami gett lBg romly 
for paving, inmh- it Impoeatble to show 
them oar c l t j ami l a k e f r o a t 
'l'ln* spokesman for ib is splendid 
hod> of reeliientK ..t' our neighboring 
e i i \ heat i i ' ded to MM- B oh i 
ng i i i i i i t l i e \ i i n . l l i t n l a w o i i d . 
tour of i i i ' i i . ,i, ' i\*. obeerviag the won 
derl 'ul ili-vi lopnienis over the stale and 
had appreciated the wonder fu l hospit-
a l Hy nee, in I, tl t hen I t \ er\ \\ hei-i- and 
that St I 'hai i l . al though the lasl si,,[. 
\\;c- h} tm means the i. 
i l e sn i t l as a s l n l e w e n e e d I o ItBOW 
each other belter, nnd that mn of tha 
,greatest accomplishments of tin* t r i p 
bad been ior their get t ing batter ••• 
qugiated 
l ' ln* K i s s i i i n n e i ' b a n d l n u l n e e t u n p a n 
i o d t h e i j i o n t h i s t r i p a n d e i i n u - o v e r 
ben- aad gave • oeaaert. As the^aualc 
began ibe Agar wns daa iad .'ind the 
q u e s t s h a d ;i g g g g ttttt d i i l h i l i ) - . 
A n a h i i m l u n e e o f OOOl d r i n k s w e r e 
s e r v i ' d . K n t h i i s i n s n i r a n U g h us t h e y 
innk thei r depart un*. thus Ind icat ing 
;i hearty good feUowafalp feeling t hh 
was ,-i very good w a y t o atng th< pralaa 
Of M e l b m n n . • 
Canal Between Two Tohopekaligas 
Being Rapidly Cleared of Rubbish 
A f e w w e e k s a g o a s n b s e r i n t i o n w a s 
p a s s e d a r o u n d a n i o n s i b e b u s i n e s s 
n ion n u d d t i a e a s i n a m i n r o i i m l S t . 
i h n i t l f o r i h e p u r p o a e o f e l ea r i n> ; o u l 
the canal between Baal Lake and Lake 
for the purpose of miik 
ug n possible for boats to pa 
'i'lu ul t t loas were va-nim: - <• 
what ularui tnp as the volume of \\ ;< 
n r thai had h l l leu had lo I i n l <,ni 
h i s,,M iew h e r e i i i i d b n d b i o k e i i t h r u 
several ptaoea along tin* ogaal Hum 
11n- i u i i n l r y :i r o u n d 
< i\iiy o l i o m o n ! h '•• ^ Ol U In, i >. •< tl 
p u t i n n n d l l i e m e n g | w m k h a v e 
g o t t e n Hn* d e b r i s n n i l h y a c i n t h n m l 
o t h e r g r o e t b <.f u n d e i b r u s h c l e a r e d 
.•md now t h , . w a t e r , w h i c h i.- Q u i t e 
a " - a m . is forcing i t - way down the 
channel thus cleared aad is helping 
t " keep tin- i .-mnI eienr. Boate w i l l 
''>• able io [MIS-- through the canal 
when this work is completed. i h i s 
is noi an expensive work, ;is ih , . r n 
I i i c I-II-I so far is only *Uii:t ;.n mid 
W i l l i i ic.-i i i n i m - l i ( u i h i s p a r t . , | t h , ' 
c o u n t y 
I'he . u n a ! is H i reC i n l b s i n l e n g U h . 
\ 
.li»iiiF»H I I I I I jj I 
l l l i ; \i7aa in \1171; A R M S HOTKI., Tenth si nml New Vork Ircnuo I'll BK u r i A l ' . l . i n l'l l t l . l i ' EAH1.1 IN .11 i 'niii:i! 
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' 1 tabtaa nn.i is ,.,,>, 
noon Innchaa nn.i home ..a.ai,,.,i 
1 1 
™ « !•• .s..i*.*i.v Mi im .*, n , , , . „ , 
'" " " ' ''H.v., s ,. ii„. closing a,1 tha 
" ' . ' need haa hew 
I his is convenient!} l imi ted ;,, ,1 , , . 
" " i . i ' " i i.nsiiu.ss act ivi t ies ui t i iu 
I"..ms former ly occupied hj Bl l l le 
• ' " " • - " " ' mi.* mii,*,* 
.11 SIKITK I K I s s l M . ,1.1 |t 
, I I I M . I S .LOCATION 
" i n * ..I t lu* changes in buatm ss . i i * 
' l. ' i du r ing l lu* |.u 1 iai*a*l, nus inn,I,* 
i.y Hm . I i i s t i i i , . P ren ing f l u b aa 
' " i * u located in Um Odd i*vi 
l l l l g " I I 'Xaallh \ , ' U 1 , I I, ,*|\, u u , . 
' ' I l l " I ' 'I I " t i l l ' I., ' II,I 
• • I ' l u i i i i i i i i i * am 1 i n , • t i * , . , . 1. |i 
i i u * si I*,*,.1 i n , , , , , i i , 1 .u i i i i ' s i i f f U e . 
•
S;I7. - *.l ' 'ai a '• i lain I* Una a* | n ln - l i 
.11 . ' l l l l l * l l l l . l l l l l l . ' I l l . ' I I I u f U u . r l i , I , 
l l l ' l * i l i j i . i n n : ,*| l i n , * tlUSl 
MBS. M i l l . \ I ( . W I t H K U K S 
I ' A I N K l I . I N J I l-V 
Mrs. In an . In run hsd he nilid-. r-
I " - M l ' n i u l l u l l I I I l u t ' I I I .UU' u n 
S. . M n s s i i i h u s n l l s i i a i ' t i u . ' Ins t S u n n 
•iny 'Him:. In ju r ing bai l imb nmi 
sustulnlng nther pa infu l 1.1 an , 
is confined tn ber ( ui i 1 | 
n i l . -in l.-.i h.a Mi". M i l l e t 
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AUTO NEEDS NO DEFENSE IN 
RELATION TO LAX MORALITY 
IM (in* automobi le a u ahl tn Im-
moral il y. or la it ;i tbttttt in U M 
f u r t h e r a n c e at t e l l g t e a l Oan ctorgy* 
M s trota hit pulpit t ha t y a a a g 
people a r e growing h u aad A a i it la 
,!,„. |,, tht p r e v a l e n t * of tin- nnto-
inohih*. Another c l e r g y m a n a a m tha i 
he now has more .people In his c h u r c h 
on a Bundaj iiii'.ninK Ihini in nil lta 
h i s to ry ; tbe nitfomobllei be s a y s , lms 
broughi them the re , h a s made l a r g e 
i • .-,' .111 c a d Ive a a d poaolble, 
M' we beUeVe bOth Of these suite 
meats we must look tut ward to the 
tini,. when, e/tth ant tmaobtloi Incraaa 
iim on i per capi ta bas is , the coa.nt-7 
will be dli [tied : h a l f t be people artU 
be in jiiil. and tin* Other lmlf will kg 
in c h u i v h . 
AH a m a t t e r of fleet, ne i t he r theory 
is s i r i c i ly t rue, a l t hough both seem 
lo be borne ont hy common ev idence . 
'rin- p r eache r why condemns tha a u t o 
says tha i it i- a eonvenleol w a y h a 
people t " quickly -et a w a y f rom 
tin* ree t ra ln lng Influence of heme, to 
•gpt ti places of rec rea t ion eaoUy a n d 
Speedily. and that it rumWlicft t h e m 
with a luxur ious and indole,it w a y ut 
.vhi 'h a l w a y s r e s u l l s in a loss 
of moral balanie* Dr ideaoa s h o w s us 
tlmt th is is very ..ficn iho Qgaa, T h e 
na idhouse , the c o u n t r ] dunce ha l l , t he 
wild week-end p a r t i a l the po t t ing 
a long d a r k coun t ry roada b a v a Boi 
lowed cloeely In the w a k a of t he n i n ' V 
ilie. If tha i were tbi ' only COnaldOK 
tion iii t he a r g u m e n t , t h e caae would 
Indeed tw d eeue ra t e . 
l . i i i . *• C r o w d t o Church 
i in t he o the r band , the c l e r g y m a n 
n bi • polnl i bo the a u t o as an Lnstru* 
ment thai ims c rowded ins chu rch 
likow isc itn-ii's ins a ta tement on well 
known facta. I m d a y n o w a d a y ! is a 
da.i when people th ink of the road 
'i'hey drees In their beet, ready for B 
jn nut into lhe count r\. ami ninny of 
them, more than Is commonly believed, 
> the church tot an hour ' s wor 
ship before thej t ake the i r r ide 
T h e t r u t h is iha t both d i s p u t a n t s 
a r e haying the i r oaee al t he d o o r of 
tin* au tomobi le Indue!ry, when* ;i* a 
m a t t e r of fact, t he a u t o is not .pggpon 
silde in the I trnrt Tmt deve lopment 
of t he au tomob i l e la bul one n a a t * 
• the greei change in o a r 
m a n n e r of Living. Bvery th lng badgf 
moves more quickly, ami . <>f course , 
th.* nuichiiie baa • fu r the red th i s coadi 
n .m u tutiv be moving aoano people 
more quickl j to immora l i t y and o t h e r s 
m o t e quickly to religion, bul it is ttb 
moving e i ther g r o u p any mora aura l ] 
An ..frit i.ii . t i p rominent mo to r 
corpora t ion in ti recent l e t t e r to h i s 
college a lumni maggaftna aaya "I th ink 
Wa .nn lay tbe OSOBggaa nf youth to 
n m i' i h r a d v a n c e s o f s c i e n c e o r in 
\e i i t ion. or c b a a g e a in Oat method of 
l iviag d u e to such t h l a g * * * * Tht 
au tomobi le deaa ool need i de fence , 
imi l :iin w r l t l o g r;1.ther bo eoggoel 
that it is not tlu* phys ica l in f luences 
l.ut moral and s p i r i t u a l t o w a r d which 
we ahOO-d look for o u r e x p l a n a t i o n . " 
Indeed, it reeolvea Itaeif in to t l ie 
too f i enncn t ly die- usseil i| nest inn of 
t he degene racy of modern youth . T i m e 
nmi a g a i n people whose lives h a v e 
spanned • gene ra t ion or t w o h a v e told 
us- t h a i young people h a v e not changed 
ni .MI r i m e s ba i e changed , waya of 
l iving h a v e changed, imt f u n d a m e n t a l 
1 hnm.'i u natUOe h a s Moi. 
Sure ly tin* old horse Tluit d r e e t h e 
enrriau 'e of 50 y e a r s ago would w i n k 
a sly ..hi wink, wen- he a l i v e if we 
M I - ' , vi,.,I thai t h e aut t i has inmb ' 
young foUu mora l l j lax. Buggg rid 
log was oondemned by the e a r n e s t 
l . reaehers of t i n t genera t ion , even ns 
s u t o i n g is d a m n e d today, and w h e r e a a 
Sunday found ihe c h u r c h e s s u r r o u n d 
ad by oa r r i ages ami pa t ien t ho r ses 
t h o u , DOW t h e y i i n t h e c e n l e r ,if | 
great p a r k i n g apace tor c a r s . Qaeot lne 
is a,, more a changer Of f iuidanient . i l 
n a t u r e t h a n h o r s e I ' l e sh . a m i w e t n i i s l 
.,1 'n- deeper t h a n mechan ics to find 
l h e . m o w e r s In t h e a g O - c M i p i e N l h ' l i . 
•wha t is wrong wi tb o u r y o u t h a ? " 
lutO-DOWla H e r e t o M B | 
lu the m e a n t i m e t t iere is n.. 
off iii ti.e d e m a n d for tho a n t e aad no 
appa ren l s h o r t a g e in tho auppl) Tha 
a u b mobile is tien* t«> a tay unti l it is 
supp lan ted hy s o m e t h i n g alee Po t 
I m p s | h a t w i l l b e lin* i i i r p h i n * 
t h e n o u r p u l p i t a w i l l r e s o u n d w i l h t h e 
, r \ U n i t o u r fOOBg f o l k s n r o flying 
i ,\ ,i\ t r.'in tin* boma aaal '•> d a o t r n c 
I tlon i >r. iM'i-hn|is. we will build our 
, churches on p l a t f o r m s and find them 
crowded with Dying Ba mi l lee w h o h n v e 
s topped t"i- an h o u r of w o r s h i p before 
* te.ppin.'. ..ff to iM>]nr or e q u a t o r i a l 
regions Tampa T r l h n n e . 
PREPARING FOR MARRIAGE 
l i , Iniiii , . S I I - I IHI I . M. It*.. M I I I I I H T 
BW|—I Miiiini'iiil lnstitiil<> (hii ' i i iiii 
A i 7i *.'irl 4 ' ' t - " h h ' t * t h e i l n l i u - . nf 
iiu nsa*stontlona pnran l b e o n n i trtb 
mini ' diff icul t , 
t g n o m n c o and Innoeaooo nn* not 
. 1 I i i i i i i i i i i . H I S \ a . u i t l . t l . U l M ; l} l | *** ia | | . * l | 
I l . l aaiillilllitliHiai w l t l l O U l H t l lnra . l lKl l 
ktl.aaa l i ' i lue n f h e r c o m i n g <1.*\ <*l..iitn.*iit 
sai t h n t aali.-n tin* h l t t . T hi'l*ila.*. l i u r s u n s u s 
** iih'i-t ta. l l ie a i in l i i u n i ; ! ' ini-
N e w Champion 
Helena Ph i l Co l l ins l i f t s t h o 
a r m oi S a m m y Mamle l of I l l ino is 
as n e w l i g h t w e i g h t c h a m p i o n of 
t h e wor ld a t t h e e n d of t e n 
r o u n d s w i t h t h e r e t t i t l e h o l d e r , 
" B o e k y " K a n s a s a t C h i c a g o . J u l y & 
1 l u r e 
i lillng 
Ti urisi 
is ;i Qroaarj Mar 
Mnt io i i at St. 
rump. 
BYRNES 
• i imi 
t imul 
ininent and her men ta l i t y r e ady to 
accept the Inevi table . H a v e h o t th ink 
of tin* phyatologlcal p rocesses now 
ttt it ini; 11s t he nnt ura l b less ing IM* 
a t o v a d i»y aa aU-arioa power t h m .she 
nmy ba aJda bO do her par t for the 
fu tu re geae i a t l on , T e a c h h e r tha i 
h e r 1MMIy i s h t t OWB a n d 1 h a t it 1-
hor sacred reeponeibl l i ty bo keep it 
pure a in 1 d o a a and ba r mind recep-
tive to the hiu'hest Ideals of g rowth 
a n d sn.*-
Wfcen the an - lmgov tnn t afeap ti 
m a r r i a g e is a p p r o a c h i n g try not to 
ailOW the last few w.'oKs piOOOdlng i! 
to ba based with aU k inds of physical 
and iiMTit.il strain. Prof. ZoUhlin once 
dabbed th. . p renup t i a l weeks " t h e 
social m a r a t h o n ', nml I hiive often 
thought of t he a p t n e s s ,.f h is r e m a r k . 
The ne rvous tWtb Of gatHllg c lo thes , 
no m a t t e r one's walk In life, a n d be-
ing ihe center nf many social func-
t ions imfii a g i r l for t he e u o t t o a a l 
.s trains and ad jno tmeo ta 1 hat must 
Deceaaarlly .coma wnen two .frown 1**0-
pie of different educa t ion and paran-
toga begin life begathot fur bottae or 
f o r wor.-**, 
i'he complexi t ies "f n.i* new rela-
t ionsh ip d e m a n d Hint both pnr t taa to 
it s h o u l d lie e n t i r e l y r e s l e d A b o u t tO 
aaeome tin- naoal aacred QWfgatlon ut 
their lives, they should at least l ,e 
free from the evlm 11st hai of OSCeealve 
< iineiit B a r r a o n y in pereonol 
re la t ions A o u l d IK* aotablighed before 
the min ing of a fami ly beglna, gnd 
when, a s often bappana , both 
coma together , tin- beet phj i leal -1 a 
di t inn aad inent.i l comlit lon is none 
im. m m h tor the yooag paopla 
• the new ]*"~:'uloa. T h a t t he 
ted propect ive br ide ami 
\gTi o tn th i i m t t n * c o a i e t h i w f i t i< it 
tested hy s h a t t e r e d romaneas oa •• 11 
-nte, tnr which t h e r e is ,,f|,.n no reg* 
-on except t hm t b e chan< 
nerves waa omi t ted . 
Dur ing th is aire of freedom tin* aa 
[ ample that tin- pa r en t s thouaadvea aaa 
to sm to the i r y o u n g people cannot i«* 
1 fully considered, if tin* child 
cannot hold his p a r e n t s as an 
ami look up to and res;-,-,-! t h a l r st 
t ions where a r e tin* ideals to come 
from on which a good le-me is to be 
founded, 
How OfteO ' I " wo s,.,. ,he mother to 
w hotu tin- child looks for gu idance 
carelessly nml . nns tan t ly smoh ag. 
thereby min imis ing her In h e r en! . on 
- Idn i io iu i l v i ta l i ty iiml i i i ini in; ; IKT 
nervous i.nd c rea t ive powers . Both 
p a r e n t s BhoUld ihoW by e\ami»le at 
U«s1 i ' • ,., nval of the pre 
re lent 
d r i n k s ;imi Late hours whit h 
t roua to t he best developmenl of Lholx 
chi ldren a s they move along 
young manhood and yoang woman 
hood, 
I •• T. i ' Hiitelini t-n ami family 
uc to i.\ nn 1 [aven for a tew 
What the 1 i Is Doing 
W e a r o n Y o u r P a p e r M o n e y 
I n c r e a s e d b y P r o s p e r i t y 
M o r e than 1^00 tons of worn out .pa-
per money la des t royed m the United 
Siaies every year. Greenbacks, wold nmi 
silver certificates, winch formerly laated 
trom eighteen t.o Ivvenl v fmir months, 
now a n p " ' oul of r o n Kn iasioo after 
eittbt lo ten or .twelve mon ths of service 
Dollar bills an* even worn to shreds in 
the .ihorl I^TUMI of five wt 1 ks Our pres-
ent use of currency is thrice that o( 1916 
and is s i \ tunes agnater than ii waa tw a 
ty-six >cars apo Our use of current \ 
Jias mereiiseii because oin- n.-Uioiuil pttlt 
prr t ty h:us demandet l a max imum of 
puper money in aoastant eirrulatioii T o 
make it lust longer, t he paper bus been 
aobjected to e \ i raord inary testa whieh 
s imulate the treat aad tear to wfaiah tlie 
c tnr t i i ry if subjected An au toma t i c 
eraser in used in it rubln.m foHt, which 
duplicates the Mffaoe wear, a re^isier 
k c | ing count iif the total number of 
mi i i i : • •-• is aompleti '1 whan a bole 
is afin&Ii} worn in ' he paper . As paper ia 
.JU3CI ; libit- to tbo weal her. tin ta 
ara conducted in a constant - tempi t a t u n 
• u h . f r 'Jie hi il is seventy de -
grees and i he liuinidii\- aixl 
The folding test is c.irrn-d on b \ I | N 
cial device- , h r t n c a l l y Operated. T h e 
.paper qMcimena work over amaU rollera 
in Mich a m.inner t ha t the mater ia! is 
b i d e d .again ind a,griln Tbe .ourTeaoy 
a ii noi break nnt ii a a p a ed u* 
' 000 foldings. S c n n c e al 
Uor iag papgf ag mist dirt, ih* 
greeay a ta iaa It ia ba thed in nine to 
cement together ns libers. Tin n by 
.spraying ihe .paper with formaldehyde, a 
dirt-resist inu costing li is In. a dt 
T o prevent Fraud, tin dollar lulls now 
bear the head of Waahingtoa. Linooln 
a d o r n s t lh- afivOB. . lack.son ' . s f , .-c is o n i i i e 
I i he twentiaOi Ghaaft'a 
tin ihe fifties and .Franklin's on the hun-
tiretl-.lull.ir notes, A proposal to rut 
down Uu- ansa oi paper money to decreaae 
the cost of rcpliui-uieuL is W g g BOn-
sid-re-L 
T i n y P h o n e fo r D e a f H i d d e n 
w i t h i n t h e E a r 
Almosi aatirely .aoaoBalodt »n electric 
aul for the deal ha** uo headband , t he 
n t-eivi r being worn within t.he ear and 
the t ransmit ter hidden under tin* eJotb-
inn. About tha only P»rt of t l " ' tt* 
p:ir\Mk< Visible when tl IS IH tbt- W '•' 
portion of tha small Math aord loading 
lo the n n n i T , most ot' which it* also out 
of snrht but MaBOly llehl in p h u e 
Sound .gathering and unpl i fy ing obam-
bers in t he t ransmit ter , whsah IH only 
oiie-fourlh of an inch Huck, :in* shapeil 
lo prevent distortion of tonc.i. 
• » * 
A n t i t o x i n t o C u r b M e a s l e s 
a n d A i d i n C u r e 
n i t o M i i v*. I n c h 
oan be uaad both for pn -1 ntii a .and 
control of an epidemic, reeently 
i.t- in cn ainnounoed by tht ^kmarioaa 
M.tlit-.il n 1 ii.cit ea N S. 
Perry and L. W. E^iahor of Detroi t , Mich.. 
found the organism tha t causes measles, 
l-'rom the aolubli t o \ m il produce.-, ihe 
ant ItOlda is derived in \:\iy.v ipmntitjeM 
throiiKli llie use of horsi' scrum, A blotxi 
si rum from convalescent measlra pa -
1 o nts Ini*- al ieady been employed wil.b 
some degjaa of BUC<XVIS M a iiKauis of 
i HO. 
P o t t i n g F r u i t t o S l e e p 
Aa a subs t i tu te for cold stonwre an 
English pro-aaaor ha« lieen a t t empt ing 
p rose r ra t ion of fnhts (ttinjily by haoptag 
Uie air of the M m in which they | fg 
placed a i n a n t l y Uw M^UH* u-ini«**nu.iise 
iui.1 degree of bamidi ty . 
T h e etTiTl is mu 1 U) hv a s ta te i>f tor -
pidi ty, hal t ing decay. Applen afcnnd Iry 
this method wen- found io lx* in good 
cTindilion ufter four mnnLhit, sooutding 
to n ports. 
a o o 
F l y T r a p M a d e o f P a p e r 
I s Ef f i c ien t 
'Hie papa l Hy trap shown here is e f l t 
emi t , vmty lo iiMiHimct., inexp.fifwve and 
m a y be b u m n l oSit*r it in fi&ed with thee. 
Tt unntiiMfe*. of a ooor mnile of h ravy weep* 
puin paper. A small ' lole is left m the 
ptmmbtd aad> Tlu* «o«ie ts t r immed e*r**u 
at 'tn ba ,- aini •.I,*ivw:»>'** p,rovided ae 
a-hawa. 
A tjib. coated with s m i p to :iMn*rt t h e 
flies, os l ined MIMMII halfway U-iwoeii t he 
bog Baal boOtOOn on tho inside, and ghm 
ir* Iru.-ln-tl aroiiud tl»e outs ide mi h l ine a 
slH>rt dist . init ' bolow the tah . A pAper 
U'in of son. ible tea** is ptrtond OSSJg the 
cone tuid Ma opening pn*»*e<t n t caa i t t he 
r ing of glue, to hold i t in piaea. I t ie o b -
vious tti.-it t he Hies, a t t r ac t ed 
Hirup. will i n t e r t he i ioorw«js\ 
thruwgh tbe small end of t he 
a re then unable to eeeapa. 
Hhouid nf course , ii poaalbla at nil. M 
present 11 t he bttpl ism. T h e .god 
mothe r c a r r i e s t he Infant to the :ili;ir 
aud at t he proper t ime h a n d s il to 
t he c lergy man They alao prew ul it 
wi th ii liift of s o n . 'fin* request 
to se rve ns g o d p a r e n t s mny in* made 
Lo a ro ta t ive or a very door friend, it 
should he m a d e In peraon whenever 
poealble. Whan it i anno) bo m a d e In 
IHUsoii. t h e following form nmy be 
ii- e d 
1 h i i r , 
. l ames a n d I have both ag reed 
tha i wo could r a t h e r hnve you 
serve a s g o d m o t h e r for Innies, 
J r . , Minn a n y o n e else. We do 
bono t h a i you will uol refuse. 
Willi k indest tOgarda from lis 
both, I <iin 
* ' ini t ial ly j ours, 
If a r r a n g e m e n l Dor the hap i i sm ha i 
a l ready been a r r a n g e d for, de ta i l s 
may he given, M illi a D_QB| conllt i l in 
v ItalIon io he preaeni 
Dear -Miss K I , > : When a lady nnd 
gen t l eman n re danc ing , is it p e r m i * 
sible for t he lady to auggeal a topplng 
before tho d a n c e is f in i shed? 
Thanks , V. .\t. 
n is t be l a d y ' s pr ivi lege to s top 
danc lug w h e n e v e r sin* w l e h e a 
A pn l.-M-hii n l a W o r k s l a r l e d , o n C o r 
ib* bridge, from Apalachlcola to ICasl 
P o i n t 
by t h a 
ro* pesai 
o a a and 
- : • * : • • : • • : - : • : - • • 
..;. •:•*:«•:-.>.;..;. .**^ ..*..;..;..;..;..;..;. .**.;..;-.; 
FLORIDA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
•'•• e r i t i i i n i * Kri ipl i i i i i • Wiini ini ; 
•i":**:":":":--:":"W**:":--:-K";.s.»'{.»<»»^.i..i.i|-i..: i l l l a l t l l l l l l O l l l l l l l 
•v*l**l**I.-I-^^-l"I—I--l*+*l-^-l-^'l*^^ 
* 
T i l l ' f a a l l a . V . i l l l . ' I l l l | . . | a i t l f a >1* II Ll ! i a 'I I 
l l l l - . i l l - l I . l ' .* l l ' ' i l ' ' l l . . H I I.V t i l l ' S t i l t . ' 
ii.i.n*.i ..f n. ' i i i t i i . B u r e a u i.f r . i i i i -
iniiiiiiHi'i.' M M M i ' i ' 9, A . Hi-ink. 
l*ii-a*.*!'w, in ft'ft.i-.'111'i' t.i ii ai'ra .lis 
-l.in ira.til.l.' QOCUFriep in ;iil 
tin* s..utii Aiiiinii.* nn.i . i n i r suit.•-. 
aaliiali i- .•iius.'.l l.y ;i tBtortttKOtttC 
l i i . |nat ."l" laa-a.rmi ;n,, | i.- Iiii,i«n us 
f r e e p i n | cruii t inii . 
I:vt.-M-.1 v.- stiuiii-^ aat tin' dtaeUM 
aa.***.* i n; i. I. • ill tin* sua——T 'af l i l -4, 
lln ill 1!»U.~. 1'v l»l* I. I.. Kirl.y-
S l l l i t l l .at' l . l . l lS ia l i l i | | , . u n . l a . l l l .TS fil* 
o p e n t i n f aaith ih . . s u n , ' it.a.n.i at 
I t a i i l l l i I ii 11 >. .i-l JI i l l i n i ' . . i * n i i i t i . . i i a s 
t i l t i l l , --.alll-a*.. U m i 7 I*.",| | I I I . - I l l i . l ' a | * a . * l . -
lug trtgtion a.as p i l n o d b o m t i m e 
.s'ai.li.*-. ami published I.v 111*. Kirliy-
Slni! ll aini Ml a 1.a*:'.J all t In' 
Archive* a.f DermatxHoag; and Syphllo-
la.ua. !•-, -l.i-ii.-* I-\* ItlTJli, 
' I ' l l . ' l i i s . ' l l S f l l l l l l i ; : 
.a* massy lutuni if l j LtcbiAs iiia'ai* i.in*-
raiavs, iiki- tttBttt a_U—I in thi ' uni'ilt'li 
liy liniics. sliirlilla* . ' l . -anti i l ntnl r.*.l-
i l . * l l | a . l . i l l a * r i * , * i s i l I K i n i . i t l f - l i i . I n y l . y 
. lay an tttt aai.riii ppa^TSOMa ill Its 
n i u i a t ima- l.*l\ac'ii t l i , . it...|M'l' la.a.'l's 
of in.* skin, in p rac t i ca l l y all oaaM 
of oreeplng eruptiaon th . ' pat ianl hn.i 
I II i n . ' . i t t 71 • -1 a a i t l i i n . . i s ! a a i l h ' - " l i 
l a m i n a t e d aaiih , ini loaf la afi i stablea, 
oi——iouins '•!•*. "*r t in* I 'x.Tcinii it " f 
: a n i i i i 7 i l * . i i i l a N - a l i t l i ' s s n a t i a s i l ia* i n i i * 
' r e -71 S ,1 I ' * f i,l l i a*s , aal* **111 L ' L ' i - l l 
ali'iis' tin* roadside, nii.l.*i* 
lliilLt.es. n t t i l l ' l i i ' l l i h aa. ' l l k n I. I'i aalll 
Ilia* s a i l u n l i i * aai n c a i * 111,* . . l l l l i ' t ttt 
d r a i n p i iK ' s . 
r l l i l . l l i ' l i a a a a l i l i i : i n s l i n l l a a u t n i n l i l y 
I K M . I S a f t i ' t * a a.aaia Watt | . . * i i * t i i * i l l a r l y 
l i a b l e I.. . i . ' i a ' ] " ; i tin* a—aaaaa A n u m 
b a r " f I K T S I M I a.*a|tiii*iHi it f r o — i v o r k l n g 
in tin* g a r d a n o c D o w a r i n s i ..tha-i*. 
i'i i s i i i i n i ; a . r l y i i i i ; a m t i n * . I .*. n . i ' 
mi.iiinl ih , . UaUderparta of 
N i l H U t a i l l l a . l a i l . ' . * ' 1111«ll *. -; i l l 7 t V | . i l .1 I't a I* 
a , i | .al* l l l . l l . l l l l , ' l l l l l l i 
p i e s i t i s ' i i s l i i i a * ! | y a i l i s t l l l * ! * i 
l l i . * r a i n . a s i ' i i s n i i . i i s u a l l . a n i a k i ' s i t s 
I I I >l x.-i, i l l i i . -.' I n M a y . ' i i l ' l ' " ' a a . ' l l « * s 
oont lnue lo a p p e a r unti l N.., ..iut«-r 
in . . . aii., uae, if a..i skil lful ly t r ea t 
. I. f la. ba a -lira |»'i*.**isl.iil an. l 
a l ) s l i * . . s s i i n ; . . l l i a l Ilia* S t t > l a l * . " I H ' . l O f 
i i a a l l l a r e c n i . ' l i a i ' s l l i.*n s l l I*,-*, ( H * " 
i...s,si ...a iln* inv. 's t imii . . rs for n i pre 
r en t ion , uamel j 7 tiiat I n t i m a t a 1 " " 
i l l l i a a i t l i I — i m p a i . l i l a n i i l l l l l . * . l s a a i i I a r 
a a a . i a l a - . l a l i i i i n i . ' t h ' * a a a r i u n i . . l i t l l . s a n a l 
H i n t a v h . ' l i s l i . i l a a . l l l l l a t l m s t u k . ' l l 
p i l l . * . ' II t h . a r i . l l l B J I l l l l l l V i | * a a | . ' l l . . 11', 111S 
i n k ' a ' f I I I . ' - k i n i l l ' l i ' l * S U C b . . . l i l a . ' l a a i l l 
j - v a t i y raduasa tha d a n n e r of lufaala-
inm. In all aaaaa s f t» r fbe a rup t lou 
h a s al.'a.il"pad th . ' put i.-in st,,,uiii t',. 
t.i a pliysii i ini . 
I 'n . r ii s . T h a e k e r . former l j pr in-
cipal aai 111.' SI. ClOUd Mil-'ll S.ha.aal I'lll 
I,,... uf < . - i i , . 1 . ill.. 11 . ra i led 'an oU 
rriiaii.Is lii'i.* i lurlnp Ihe wi ek 
M > I I > A ' I ' I I \ 
W ' h a ' l l l l i < i . t l n - r l i a s i i l i c . i . l a , I,.* l i 
111.* - S I I I I . ' aalai , h | i | y ^ , - j , , , ) . | M S ' l . U S . ' s i l l ' 
s i l i i p l a ,*a I g e | H i , , l i a a i i s a w u r k l i f t ' 
bar min.i. it ba ln i • lm wbaa ottttt 
f..ik aaitiiin tha noma an* kin.l. Sh. ' 
gets I.a l-aallllg Is ' t l . ' f nn IhS sa in 
p a t h ; s in . i i finii. 
wi i . 'n l i t t le Will i . ' e a t s h is r.«.t gnd , 
tot Hi.' i n " in. n i l ' s . Hi.' iviiy li.. 
t a in ' s it <ptiti> .t..|h..ii.is mi bam ills 
i n a . l h . ' r n i . - s t | | l i l n , | „ .*s ,i fit 
' av : i.a i n n k . . liana r e a l l M U n i t 
laiL* Illl'll llCVl'l* s l l i s l 11 ||.,*ir H H 
t e a r d r o p s learea ills I'.ic.. 
When 'I*"' H S <ir-irtin* b at 
nlghl anat i-acrvltilni* I. ...lis WTOmMi > ' " ' 
a l i a i l a s 1.1,..—, H i m I , , , , | I * I , H I t r . a i i i 
•working all . lm taoc A l i t t le s l a p 
mi,.n tin* baak, pins sympa thy , aaiii 
P a y , a-llll-a* ' h i l l ' s | ] | , ' ' l ,a ,„ . |* ( T M , 
1111*111 if a aall'.l . h a s , * Hi , , t . l n . - s i i «*ny . 
i ea, s y m p a t h y oaa ' I " a hn i " m a k a 
lis i - . l I . . l i .T. It p lays opon tin* blue 
|s , , i i i . .,n HI , , worn-out , and tin* n , i 
Iar. Iio 0-. ul.,. aam sil.-iall.i Ink.* your 
shai*,.. as day lay aln.a a..11 l i ra IN'.'II 
ihini- aboul t ip. (ood you'l l spi-cml 
l.y sa mpa l l i . 1,111 give. I In I 1' . iihrnli. 
t . t It P A I N T 
I K W s H I K M s 
VOUR IIOMI 
from a d lagy , forlorn looking I 
m i " a br ight , cl i ful . 
u t t r ae t lve home thai anyone 
winilil I..* glad ntnl proud t.a own. 
I ' a a a a a i . , ( ' | . n / i i | * .V 
i l a l l l s h , a l | . I ,, 
l i t t le pa in t ing -k in 
mu i.iM,s\v,iiti|i * I;ISSHII:I> 
I'liiilie I'i. 
s t . ( l o u d , n o r i d a 
ETIQUETTE 
*t* *5- -s-»5- *i- -I- -;--;*-;* -1- -1—i- -;- *i-»;- -i- -;- *i-»}- - j - -i- »;*-;- -;— -t- -c-
Dear Miss n o ; Whoa i woman is 
m a r r i e d to n professional Dion: for 
Ins tance , n judce , doctor , e t c may 
she use bis t i t le i'ii he r i l a l t ln j < a rd ' 
1
 -» 1^ it w 1 toi ni for a profess ional 
woman to n- (. her t i t le on bei 
c n r d l 
Thnnk yuu. ^ \\ 
A woman does nol - h a r e on htt 
c a r d s the hone ra r j t l t las of her hnv 
band, Her vis i t ing c a r d should ba 
sng r sv i .1 ,. ,-i, I,,.,- a ame , ad 
d r e s s , a m i d a j Bl l i o i n e . S h e m \ c r 
naes un? nthnr i itla than Mrs. (2) A 
profestfUimii woman ihonh l ool uaa 
ber : i! !>• oM her soehil card. I: nni | 
be used mi her bnslneas curd onh 
h e a r ,\ii>-. i*] (,; | s n o e c e s s n i ' for 
JI girl to wear m o u r n i n g Bar be t fl-
a n B Mny white sl n t ba icry | 
d u r i n g tbe n lng per iod? Must 
it have a bla« U b o r d e r l K EL 
" not essa ry , nor It it rarjr 
B I form for a girl to w e a r mourn-
big for f iant . | | is only -lone u n d e r 
• pt lonal - it i-iiiiit ps. 
Whi te s ta t ionery is correct for all oo 
i ii I titf is no except ion li 
I have H mu row black bonie r , if 
li i ler i not in 
good t a s t e t irej s t a t ! -r.\ I pw 
mtsslble a f te r two, to four n th s , 
Dear Ml - i lo Will you ploose tall 
the d i.r godparent* , s h o u l d 
the j )" nr r e ry I n t i m a t e 
Hhuuld the reqi 
If a t h e r or god mothe r ba m o d e 
• by le t ter or in parson, if by le t te r , 
, will you Km.Ily g t re me a form. 
Thanh ou \ i>. 
Tin* chief , in i \ of godpa ren t* is t h a t 
ba friend the 
chi ld. O t h e r than that , thOf h a r e 
l i t t ' • to do beyond lending UM p a c e 
o f l h e prcSOIH'P In I lie o c r i i s i o l l . T h e y 
HOTICn o i DOM I'it At T O HH 
All contractors sod bidders Istsrestsd 
hi iiu- matter of furnUUng u a torts Is or 
perform inn work in coanoctlon witb pro 
i",["-.i luiproMe in H on tfassschusptts 
A V e n n , . I n u n S , \ . n i c n t li S | i*,s-( (<i ' | ^ v , l 
M ti a t r a e l .mil i n u n ' i v m i i sii-, . ,1 I,, t ba 
L s k e i i n m , ink,* n o t i c e ilini tin- c i i v 
• ' n U i l o n ul tin- Ci ty of s i I ' I O I K I , 
I 'loi i'lu ' w i l l i' . N ilve lasted Ulds up bs 
- :'Ml a, in . .. i i l hr l_'tli da* ..I 
leaa, to in n i . a u i i t i t h e n i v M 
i i ihlr i 'hSi ' i l i n I In* i ' l t y I'.uiiniiHMi, I l ln-
* 'hy of si cloud, Plorlds, which win bs 
med m a a n i' in -ni august i:th, 
- <i w l t l i - w i t h l u ' l , * k 
' " ' C l . ' l , ' . n n t l I t o r m n e w e r . P l u n t s n n t l 
iwM'irtcatloui m a j be obtslssd item the 
ueer, 
. . I . n \ | Ml I'i III t l 
i l l v M a n a g e r . 
It It s T i : i W \ l \ i u i; 
KilaUhieer. I*< _'t. 
. n . . MOI i« i n » i U N i K M i i m s 
\ n c o n t r a c t o r s i n d b i d d e n Is teresa tsd 
in ih.- n i i i l h i - .if furnlaSblDg mnlci-lulw o r [M*rf(inning work lu tHiunaOcUon with pro 
11..-.. .1 i in iu to t*ii i.* ni*. i.n I'onusrlvsula 
Avenue inun BUteentb Street to Ulnveiitb 
Straet .m.i in.in aouth hi r the Hull 
rosd in itn* l.nke Front, lake DOtlcO Hml 
Commission "f ths Citv of st 
ClOUd, l-'lol-Ulil, w i l l n-ei'lve rt.-ntetl lit.In 
up tn I I M \t in., ,ni tin. i^tii daj "' 
Aug uit. IBlia, to bs filed with tin- City 
Usnagcr sddrasssd to the Ctti Coumli 
si t the c i ty ,-r si Ootid, Plorldi , 
which " in i paned nt l iM p. m , on 
tugusl i-'ih. 1026, i"i paviaa M i wide 
^^  i i i i i nu i , or . .u i . i . i.*, nmi MI.um uwar, 
Plain nn.i aipaotncat - taey in- obulnsd 
t'r.mi llu- Clli/'l Bogluitai 
O H n l K i M M M I T i ' U K I . I , 
i ' i l y Mn n a ^ e i 
It i; H T B I N W I N D B B , 
Ungtnsar. 
i s It 
N O T I t I l«» I I I M K . M T I I K S 
\ , i . .mi i in i m - .imi i i i i h lo r i l a t e r s s t a d 
in llie io n 11 i i of f u m l a b l o a niiili'1'lntn o r 
p e r f u r u l u g w o r k In i*ousect ion w ; i u p r o 
in.Mrii I m p r o v e m e n t ! ou P l o r t d a A r a n u s 
11- K l i t n e n t h S t r e e t in t h e L s k s f r o n l 
ink) ' noi 11 .• iii.it tin- c i i y C o m t n l s i t u n of 
th , . c i t y »f si t i .uni . |.'iui-irtii. win raoelva 
t e a l , .1 h i d e u u to li '«> P m y on Lha 12th 
d a y nf Au 
i Uv gtmtttgt'r, n d . I n s ""I !<• lln* i Iiv i mn 
• I it,., m .v of si Cloud, Plorlds, 
«i,i,I, Min i.,> opened al - -iK> |. m. on 
August IStfa IB ,,; foi p a r i n g wii i i con 
i T e l e tWO drtVOWSyS Ml .tBSi wh l , .ui 
aach dde i.f s i esl i sl aPUks .i | 
^^  i i l , . ... . . . • i I ' l l l l lM B D d 
Heat lone nmy t btsl I froai tse City's 
Kt i lp l i r e r . 
(3HOIIUK \1 M i T i l l l - : i . l , . 
M.milder . 
I, i. - l - I . I . W V I M M . K 
Bnglaesr, 
is J| 
NOTIOB I'O < (INTRA* TOKS 
All .-.mt i.n tors snd b idden Interested 
ui iii,. in.noi "i tiiriiiHiitiia materials or 
performing work in conaectlou with pro* 
posed Improvements ou Indians AVPI 
I i Si *, i r . hi h M n r l lo l l ie LettS K n u i l , 
ink.* i,,*tI,*,- Unit the City Commlsriou -f 
tii,. i i i \ ,.f st '•|.uiii r ior lda , will ii.-.iM-
•asled olde up to 11:00 p. m , on tha iL'tti 
daj nl vuwufi. IH-'H. in tie flleil with ths 
Citj Manager Rddrenssd be the City Coai 
luteal i tin- Clly .>f si Cloud, Plorida, 
win. ii s opened sl 2 :<x» p. m . «"i 
Angmi lath. 1926 I.-I- paring :MI feet a ide 
arltfa brick nr concrete sod itorm aswer. (Main anil ipeclflcstloua nmy bs obtsluod 
rnuii Hi,- Clty'a Bngtnear. 
HI . ut i t j a MI i • HB1.L, 
i it t .Msns.ger 
I! it HTBINWINDBB 
• a r t o s s t 
Attention 
T O E V E R Y D E T A I L 
of t lu* .funeral aor 
vice c a r r y i n g onl 
t h e w i s h e s o f l o v e d 
nl icr t s o IIH t. 
the b u r d e n of bora 
n x c i n i - l i l lllltl p e r 
s u n n i l y d i n i n n : 
,-\ i r> i ' i . . . i i i u r o , i 
tha kind of under* 
I n k i n g s e r v i c e w e 
KllII r a n i c e . u 
BKA1 I I I I I. MODKRN 
H O M E S 
,,a\ ,* m u c h ol t h e i r nl I rm- l IVCIICHK 
i.i ii,.* foci that they are no¥ 
huiii \, 17 l a rge l j of our roncrote 
blocks, t he new cement bul Id lun 
mult iinl wblcb li Ntipsrsedlnx 
but ii io U-fc s u - n a t u r a l i • tn 
nil k i n d s of s t ruct n ro i 9 hei i 
beau ty , l ightm i rength ami 
, , , . . i l . l l i l y n r e d e s i r e d . ' I ' h . , 
M o r i , a i .• i i i e a ml w a l c r p r u o l 
M C W . SAGE 
D I M n.i: 






Uerneakaial K r a a k k m 
1.SJ16 
ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
t i n --ni.* . i ' l . l , •.",,( tr . tan. 
I l l 1 ' i i l l i . i . i i i * . n n | i i , > i n . l i , o f 
l - i i l Inm I I f a n I a U t r « l i , « : 
team 
ST. CLOUD 
V i a N o r f o k 
V i a W a s h i n g t o n 
$58 .94 
59 .39 
TIIK AIKIVK IvIIW I'AKKS 
I ' l l . I I - I I K I K I N M I H U M 
O T I I I . K I 'O INTS 
il*'.n* T l . - k . - t s n m l l i i t ' . i t - l i i u t i . . l i , 
a a t i i r , . - i i i i in* p h . . i n -
K. I I . Mi-llr..*.. T. A.. I'I ,".o 
St . ( luni l . Kill. 
ATLANTIC 
COAST LINE 
VARIED ARRAY OF VOCATIONS 
PRESENTED IN LEGISLATURE 
i'a niters 
Baaaton, 
eep l l o l l 
b u t c h e r 
RHODES SAYS CURB 
MARKET AIDS 
FARMERS 
r \ \ M I I : S ,iu,ie :to. 1.. M. Rhodes, 
state market ing conuniaatoaen, in gg 
a , h i i - * - before tha l ia raraa Ohambet 
..t io innuMce. hist eraning Bgld be 
believed ths curb market to ba n Otag 
luui i i - i l N-tter uini 'ke'inir OBOd it lou for 
the rur inei 
In otbLtttmsath w i t h tbe oatghUah 
m e n t o f n c u r b u i i r k e t f o r t t t t t p r o 
dnrte, tht leoal rimmlbai "f eanMina 
Invited U r fthodea i " i l ea them the 
benefit of ble experiences and t t n d j 
i n c n m , ' c t i o n w i t h m a r k e t i n i : o f f a r m 
i n . l l l l 
Mi Rhodes aald. that proiierly 
pd , a c n r l i nm i-ki-i M M M ' "• 
i lble the fanner (o . r hi- eo 
t i n * load brought io i in- mer i t el wi th 
,i in hnvinu i n j wast,- which occurs 
under preaeni condit ions, By a oare 
tui supervision of tho phtnnin>* <»f 
I i iu* oounty ogam oi 
oiber i i u tbon i i i vo peraon. H i Bhodea 
said the tnroaara eonbt, a r r l r e al a 
prog>:MII of .productIon whereby there 
would ba u t i l e t lk l ibood ai an j t lma 
o f t i l l e v e r p r o d u c t Inn o f n n y o n e p r o 
dart 
M i RfeogOa ° : i l e d t h a i h e M M o f 
t b e o p i n i o n t b a t i f t h e m a r k e t I N 
M a i l e d I n a s m a l l tttt* n u d c n r e f u l l y 
. - . n i d u i - i i i l . t h e r e w i l l c o m e a t i m e 
M h e n :i «>*r t : i in N I I n i l UH w i l l n i v n t n u 
b i t e o f f a r m p r o d u c t s w h i c h c a n be 
. . . I - I I ] \ ahoortiad bg a small pocking 
nnd isliippiuc plant, 
hocormng to tbt Bmrketlng com* 
i I I lss i n n e r , h i s d e p n r l n i e n t c a n f u r n i s h 
a11,\ o n e a l an. \ I i v i l l i m i n i n in t Ion 
which will help seii anything they 
bare to sett. 
T A I I M l -NHKE, l m , in When 
t hf i .Mc ic i ' i ' I • of Flor ida gg-
eetnbloo hen- Por Its next regular oaa 
• t o n , tO he h e l d in A p r i l , IP27, o l i e o f 
ihe nit.si i 7 i . i i n l a r rays o f soootlongJ 
piir.suits w i n IH* preoented, according 
| i . m i n n u n Nun . . i l h e r o d l i d , * f o l l o w 
inu ihe -I one .prima i y eieci ion. 
W i l l In* d o c t o r s , m i n i ' l<T- . 
ba ulcers ere ty ort of pro* 
in t a i l , w i th the pOOOlbto ex 
oi tin* well knoi a t r io , tha 
t h e t t a k e r u i n i t h e c a n d l e 
i |i k maker 
i J i i . I > n \ K member o l tha I cww 
h r . i i i . l i o f t h e l a i c a s - e m b l y f r o m 
i ,cun ,-miiii \ im- n uun-ber of yaan . 
adjutant goner a 1 of Plortda, Mr 
O i t t s in a s o n o f f o r m e r <;,.-, ,*i n..r 
a b u i l l h a l l ' I h o Inm- i Th,* . . | | i c | - h a l f 
w i l l Coma i n t i e \ t A j n i l , as a r e s u l t 
. . I ' i ln* June p r imary . 
Shine,-, . 1 . i n i l s . .! p one o f t h e pTO-
epective repreeentnl Ivoo, i« a former 
adunnlant genenal of F lor ida, Mr . 
j l 'nt t s I K JI son Of f o r i ner < i m e m O T 
S i d n e y .1, . •! it - . w h o Wtt o f i e i , re 
b r r a d bo aa thn "stormy pgtval <»f 
l-'lt.n'thi polit ioa." 
A f o r m e r , i n n i i j o d g a . i m l i n r o e c \ 
•-into'- attorneya w in he \wtbhbt, Tbt 
l . - r i i i i * : - . t r r i s i |g , I n d u e < . (>. A n d r - u . 
u f ( • r b i n d o . w h o pBOgldad i n t b a w v -
entaenth Judicial c i reu i i . 
T h e c \ M a l e ' s a l l o l ' l i e y s a r e i i . \V . 
S t . . f i e l d . F i n n s e o i i u l y ; S. W a l l L a w 
le r . \AV, a n d A . 0 , K a n ne r . ttt M a r -
I t i n . 
i h n ' t o i n n i s h e r i f f w i l l l ie l l i e r e . 
M . i It U M i l l l n o r , Of M a d i s o n e o i i n -
l.v. 
c . s . A e v i l l e , Of D g d g O i t y , I m e m 
bor or tin* su i te Board of t * w K\ 
I a minora, and Henry s. l icf fanntat ot 
I ' a l n l k a , I w s ] in | ior p u b l i s h e r , a n * 
t o be I n l l i e i r s u i t s . I nc iden t . - ! I h . M r . 
\ b k i ' l i / . i c l - o n e o f t h e OidOOt r o p r e 
ooutat tvon tn |M»int of aorriooi In H M 
h o u s e . 
\ | i A i n t r e u s o f H a l f o r d . a C o n n e r 
s l n l e s e n a t o r , m i d < l a y L e w l o , l o n n l y 
judge of Qul f oounty, w in ongww tha 
rol l o n l l 
Instant i in i l leu l at tent ion w i l l be at 
band. l l n 1h<- several atdoa w i l l he 
Dr w . .1. Oreel, of l t r e v n r d ; Dr. 1. 
V K e n n e t h o f l . a h e I H W A M. 
K e i i / i e . o f t h e tttttt < . u n i t y , a n d H r . 
.1 A Hawaii. Of Wmknlla 
i f the phyotcniM io-** hopoob « wbb 
w h o l i t i s h a d c o i i s i d e r a h l i * e x p e r i e n c e 
in tin* under tak ing bnataMOB \ ; n in* 
at h a n d . l b * Is S I>. l l u r r l s . o f S t . 
•••nvx. 
O p u l e n c e w i l l no t ba bi e k i n g . 11. 
K Ba l la rd , or r<>ik. a land aaf anra l 
atorea dealer, and a gaoopdaef ******** 
l u l l s ! , w i l l ba i l l I b e l i o u s e . 
Y o u t h l i k e I l kewtOO In* s e r v e d . F u l -
l e r W a r r e n , w h o l m s j u M t u r n i i l h i s 
m a j o r i t y , w i l l r o p i v - e i i i IJ n l f c o n i i l y . 
V o u n j r W a r r e n is a t t e n d i n g l h a I ' n i -
ra re l t ] af I It 
Them comes ago. A \v HeLaroo, 
i ved i n t h e s c m i i e w h e n ne 
ci-oi.s w e r e i n t h e l o g i s h i t n r e . w i l l 
again ba In the " l i neup . " 
H, W. FrislN-e. of I'lny. will serve 
a third tenn. Mr I'i lohoa l**K**n '» 
1801 and wna olact-ud In Ll 
A iwofaaaor and proooouting a t to r 
Bey W i l l n i b s h o u l d e r s . T h e f o r m e r is 
.1 I I V a n i l l i n , o f I V i i s a c o h i , a n d t b e 
; . . ; ; , ! Wallace Terr i iss, of Bradamtnu. 
11,-in > I l . / c l l . Ot N:iss,- iu. a n d W . 
i i M nta). of Hernando, an* the min 
i s l v r s , 
Bopraoangatlna Wteoho, H fe m i l i a r 
f i t u r e I n t h a l o w e r b r i n c h . w i l l not 
I H - i i n o i u * l h e IglOQ r a i l s ' ' n e \ t \ ea i r . 
The "gentleman f rom Ho-maa" w i l l ba 
.ii bta iaafe Mi Wttbtt atUl IH>S 
a-.-scs D i e i l i s l i t i s ' t i o j l o f I w i i m D ie 
M i s s i n r I ' c r s i i i i s 
The n o r i d a atata off icers ami peUoa 
of f ic ia ls ,,r Pior lda cit ies gal letters 
regular ly oaklng for m l i f t ^ g boys and 
gir la, wbo a n lured th is way by the 
s t o r i e s o f F l o r i d a a t l r a c l i o l i s . T h e 
p i ts ,HI bureau al Ta la ha aaaa n iwi gvt* 
s u c b l e t t e r s . T t i i s r e e a l l h t h e f a c t 
t h a t I ' n p t . . l o l i i l A A v e r s , c h i e f o f t be 
mlao ln i peraona buraau in \ . - « t t t b 
, - h y . s u \ s t h a t n e a r l y UHI.IKM) m e n 
a n d w o i u e n , h o y s a n d g i r l a m o s t l y 
IKI .VS n u d s : i i i ' - d U a p i i e a r f r o m I h e i r 
h o n i e s i n i i i i s c o u n t r y e v e r y y e a r . »>f 
thOOa. » , 0 0 0 a r e ne* nl f o r w l l l l l l l 
a f e w dn.VH. 10,000 w t l l i i n I f e w w e e k I , 
LTi.iKHI w i t h i n a f e w m o n t h s , a n d B.000 
W i t h i n il f e w y e a r s . ' I ' l u * o i l i e r _.IKHI 
n-mnin • j o t o r l a a . H M N»*W f a r t 
b u r e a u h a n d l e d 108,881 0*000 o f DUO* 
IHK peraona f rom i , ( i s to LM4, 
\ h o r m* 
i in l o i i r i - i N e w s o f s t P e t e r s b u r g , 
r o n t a l n a a v e r y I n t e r e s t i n g s k e t c h o f 
t h e c i g a r m a k i n g s u b u r b o f T a m p t i , 
un i t so m i m e d t o r i t s F u h n n Who 
s t a r t e d t i n * f i r s t f a c t o r y i h e n - I b f 
e l t y h a s s o m e lH.IMN) t o 30 .000 K a l i a n s . 
F i i b a n s a n d S p n u l a r d s a m i I U I H H H 
a w n d i s t r i c t , l i f e , H M o w n n e w n p a p e r , 
h a n k s , t b o n t e r o , a t o r o o , a h o p a a n d 
b o m o a . T h e n a m e o f I h e d a l l y p a p a t 
I N I.a T r n d u e i i o n . N h i i h i n e i m s In 
R n g l l s h The T r n i i H l t i t l o i i . M i l l i o n s o f 
Cigars nre annual ly mnde, wh i le the 
making «*f nmoaronl i« the aooaaa] in 
duotry sf _B_pnrtggggi 
Neglert l i ig a i l r e o t Du t y 
F h i r h b i b u s lus t b a d I p r i m a r y d e c 
Una to selecl eandidntes for Import-
ant poeJUona in tha aaaaa and n t j a n 
Axvordlng to the sU tc ("cnHUS of 1025, 
i h e rating | M ) p u i n t i o i i , t i i u i I H I * T -
sona 11 Tttat af ago, and over, WUH 
t08,aag, yet t l ie namber reported ns 
registered was 10(1,000 In round num-
beiH, wh i le In the election the vote 
Was n l i t t l e over H0.4-HMI In round l i * 
urea, or about one hal f or the num-
ber registered ami I l i l t l e loOO thht 
• me e igh th of Ihe to ta l number en-
t i t led to vote 
CALIFORNIAN DECLARES 
FLORIDA IS RICH 
LAND 
,H \ VF .MVl l tT . . ( l i s A * | l W ind 
ham. c l t ] aauaggor of l /mn Poach, 
Oal i forn ia fo rmer l j msuporf of thnt d* 
l y a n d t h e m a n m o r e t h a n iui,v o i l i e r . 
roapOt-B-ble for Die but hll nt; of thnt 
rOOOrl ci iy Wlt l i Its harbor th i l l is 
- i i ! " of tha ftnaal along tie n a d f l c 
iH.-ast. ****** i n t i n * w h o l e S t a t i * ot I UN 
idu I I new in nil of r ich oppor tun i ty 
thai la at t i» ' start of lta da 
v e l o p l i i o l l l 
M r W i n d h a m , a f t e r a t r i p east t n 
Wunhington ogom t«» Flor ida to atodji 
f r o m I b e |Ki i l i1 o f v i e w ti H i n i l u i s l 
i ' l t y b u i l d e r a n d d e v e l o p e r J U H I w h y 
Plor tda " ( i - - baooming BO popular w i t h 
t h e pOOplS Of D ie T i n t e d S t a t e s w h y 
t h e H in t * ' w a s mi m a n y w i t h t h e i r l a 
baan nml capi ta l . 
" l f l o M o f m y l i f e b u s agOB sjK*nt i n 
F a l i l o r n i n . " M r . W i n d h a m s a i d . " I t 
is a jtU'tNil s t n b i w i i h g r t s i l c i t i e s a n d 
grant opphi l i in l t laa. impu ia t i i i w i i h 
f inely aggreoalra ^eagla 
• i t u i on oomlng in I' lorUia. r lo i t tng 
many of tho n o r i d a • i i iex, I am noi 
surprloed that thia ureal deretopnaanl 
has gone on In Flonida. I am snr 
p r l M H l t l w t l i t W H H n o t d o n e s o o n e r 
What a wonderfu l t*ot*M\ l ine F lor lds 
lin**, what a Kreai plane tor barhors 
n n d Die , l e v e l . i i w n e i i l Of D ie s h l l ^ i l n a 
a mi t in1 Iniahaeea Hint go*** w i t h M 
Tin* gggrooolra mail of tho conol c i t -
ies s(M» tin* o | i imrtuni ty nud il 
su tyrgdug tn aaa to *e*e s e w m i tPttw 
Ida dtlOO th ink ing In terms of luir-
Ill-St Willies' tMsaammU 
' • | w i l l a d m i t D i n t t i n * w i n t e r c l t 
i i i a t i ' Of F l o r i d a Is t h e Iws t I h a v e 
e v e r N M F a l l t ' o r n l n h a s gand w ' l n 
t e r c l l l l H i t e but n o l l i k e D ie . ' l i m i l l c 
o i F i u r h l a . 
" T h e t i l i n g D i n t s t r i k e * u i e a l s i n l 
K l o r l d a IM how* i n . m y OaOOUl i t * t h e 
S t a t e hll-s t h a i on* ye t I n Is* a V v f l O p * 
raa t h M w i l l mak<* r i c h p r o 
i b i i ' t b a i , I n f a c t , e v e r y t b i n g Mint m a k e s 
u p t h e s l r e . i K t h o f a g m a t gBBggggg 
w e a l t h 
"P in * d c v e l o p n i i M i t t l m t F l o r b l A h a s 
i tw ide I n t h e pant U*w y e a r s its a i n l -
i i i c n l o U H t h i n g H u t t h e w o r k h a s J i w t 
b e g u n us I «ee I t . I su.MiHi-t Un i t t h n 
u r « i t IxHsMer I n H o r l i l a ntne H a 
b u i l d e r s a n d e v e n d r c * . i n e r a r o n o t 
v l s u n l l a l n g f u l l y t h e h a l g h t a t o w h i c h 
F l o r i d a w i n a r o w . " 
o n l y m a n e l o i ' t m l t o t b e F l o r i d a l e g i s 
l i l t i l re Mil 1 l ie p. i p l l l is t ticket. S o m e 
o n e ,i.-i usas-ii 111III o f " t a l k i n g t u c h " 
• ..nee l i e rapllad t i m i he " h a d a 
i [ | i n in d o --.., hc . -ausc I a a e l e c t e d 
D| MM- u i i n o r i t . \ pa 
S e v e r a l m a y o r s o f m u n j c i p a i t l e i 
w i l l be o n t h e f l o o r , i i h a l f i l < w n o i 
00 Wor ld wnr re toran i a coionol on 
1 o i v e r n o r M a rt I n s s t a f f , a 
spr ink l ing of raal aetata dealers, fa rm 
era, n i c K h a u l s a n d u i u h r w r i t e r s T h e 
. o l o u o l on I I x e e l l l l ve S t a f f I* 
F rank l in O. K ing , of Or lando J . K, 
Wii i l l y , of Madison, w i l ' '»• among 
the merchants A F. Bul la rd , of Wai 
!< n. is an ant OOilO dggJOT | A. W. 
Mi I,'Min, uf Buwannea, knnrtlan fu rn l 
tin-.- i "r a t i r i ng , and b* .1 'n ioums 
Of I b a i l l ' - ' i i l . i-- a n i i i s i i ra in-e m a i l . 
. 1 . D , S m i t h , Of . l a e k s o n , is a f o r m e r 
member of the g tn tn Hoad Depart 
m e n t , a n d S h e l t d i i F h i l i i i i s . o f U - \ y , 
w a s puaugt l ' l y 11 s t a l e s c h i s i l i i iM)»M-tor 
W h a t " t h e a e n l h ' i i i a n f r o m 1 ' i i l n a i n " 
c i m n o i h a n d l e i n D ie w a y o f n , " \ - . 
t h e r e w i l l ht s c v e m l o t h e r sci-iiw'st | o 
tu' lp him ou i . A number ara apecial 
correspondents tot n o r i d a uawapap1 
C I S . 
1 " i n . F i c k s o n v l l l e w i l l c i n e t w o 
meanhara of tha ' it.v counci l , i jee M. 
I t o o i h a n d I ' , l i n y C r e w s , a m i a c i t y 
i o i n i n i s s i o n c r . Wttb M . V a l B . 
L o a d b n l by I M I m e n u s b i i s l . i n 
OOrd lng to M r . I h i v i s . b e a d s , o r f o r m e r 
head ol ' t h e K i i in rJ i t s o f I ' o l u t n b n s 
a n d K i t K l u x K h i n w i l l Is* p rOgon l I n 
the house. Chnrlea 11 .Ketchum has 
t i e \ e r Gttimtb D i e n c c u s a t l o n t h a t b a 
was a trigta ch ie f ta in Ln the la t ter 
o i t fanlz j i t ion, the 1 i i i i t i .raprBHentatlve 
aaaea Ual. and Frank ,\ Ooaroll, of Bio 
f i i i n b i a , 0 0 0 0 l u t i d c d t h e K n i g h t s o l 
Columbus council a i I'011*1 coin 
K K M U I H H I SK 
MAI HK I I O M I ; 
Probably whal i^ thought to be U M 
last word on lnnne owning htn 1 I readj 
been s a i d I n son ; : , i n s t o r y , o n p l a t -
f o r m n n d I n p u l p i t , e v e r y w h o r e w , 
h a v e l e a r n e d t h e v a l u e ttt OWUlng o n e ' s 
o w n h o m e . T h e p r a c t i c e o f a c q u i r i n g 
a l i o i n e h a s boOOBM I p a r t o f D i e n a -
t i o n a l coda n n d 1 i i s i o m . F v c n t h e l o w 
]y n t h ei -ti s e m e n t h a s not l a c k e d f o r 
L i t e r a r y e x p r e s s i o n tO OktoJ U M v i r -
t u e s o f n c t i u l r l n t : a l o l . b u i l d i n g a 
house ami f u ru l sb im ; its rooms, ac-
commodating it to tho waathar, and 
p i ov i t l u m w h n l , \ e r co in t o r t s a n d c o n 
i i n i . i i . e s i ha l create tha domeetic at* 
mosphcre. Hut there l u s not been 
enough anld either In praise or j u s t i -
f icat ion of ibe humble ranter, w i t h 
so m u c h s a i d i n f a v o r o f h o i i i e - o w n i n ^ 
t h e r e n t e r hns h i t a l m o s t i n i l n - c l a s s 
o f " u n d e s i r a b l e s . " T h i s s h o u l d m.t 
he t h e case , 
OoBaMor Kenler 
A m e r e UOStOa l loaa nol m a l e a l i o m e 
T i n * o w n e r s h i p o f n h o u s e W O T t h j Bfl 
complete sum nmi anbotanco of eon-
l e i i t i n c l l t . t h r i f t , t l l l l l gOOd c l D / e i e h i p 
It m a y be i n i i - - a c q u i s i t i o n , h no t t he-
It is i n n * , o f c o u r s e , t h a i a l l e l s , b e i n g 
e ( p i a l . t h e f i n e r a u s p i c e s o f p r a e l i e a i 
c i t i z e n s h i p s h o u l d IH* a c c o r d e d I he 
uian or woman w h o H permanent ly, 
1<:< I, <l hhn or her to actual ly hold 
ttttt t o I p iece , , f r e a l c s l a i c n i i ' i 
Improvemento a bii h is n a l l r t bagM 
l i n t thia doea nol j us t i f y tht conclu 
s l o i i D u i l t h e r e n l e r is any M00 v a l u 
a b l e i o s o e i c l y , n o r I i a l i - e i l . D i a l h e 
c o n t r i b u t e s a n y less t o t h o c o m m o n 
IMit o f c o m m u n i t y w e l f i u o 
H e l p e r s f r o m t b e s i p u i t i e r I V J H -
(if bonosti Induatrioua ami taw a bid* 
I n g ) l o t h e w e a l t h ' t i p s t e r o f h o l c l 
I i r l l ho ] i s not o n l y f o r m a Larg-*-! pa r! 
o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n , h u l , u i i ' l i s i 1 ,11 l e d h 
t h e ex iM ' i i se , t b e c a r e s , a n d t h e " t i e d 
down" feeling Incident to a house own 
e r s h i p , a r e o f t e n h e l l e r a b l e i o g r a s p 
b u s i n e s s o p p o r t u n i t i e s a m i m o v e i n o i c 
readily to tnwe bettor posi t ions; thus 
a f t e r a l l , c o i n e n e a r e r h i l n n l i \ i 
w i n s " i n c o i i i m e r c i a I pu t m i l I b a n 
Dui l - worths brethren who cut the i r 
OU n law ns . 
We*ra A l l Banters 
I n a sei is i - , W0 a r e a l l r c i i l e i s 
T h o u g h . \ ou liiii.V l i a \ e t h e d e e d I n 
your property Instead of 1 m a n lease 
«n It , the government exacts Lta rent 
in 1 in- fo rm oi taxi 
the Insurance companies d u i m 1 heir 
pound of f lesh, umi last ly, nature de 
I l l i n o i s j l s r e c o m p e n s e hy s l i m i u o l l i i m 
ymi to annual repairs and upkeep, 
This much for the hunihle renter 
Whose lease tins never heen surround 
ed w i i h quite tha r anna ot 1 bean 
t h a t b u s u l a i b l e l i e d t h e h e a r t ttt 1 he 
on m i of a boma, 
t he Richest Nat ion in the W o r l d 
American dol lar^ now encircle t b " 
earth, 
F r o m a d e h t ' U n a t i o n 1 u . - n i y y e a r s 
OM) w e h a v e I H H - O U I C a O r a u i t o r n a t i o n , 
wuh a Btaggerlng balanoo on nts alda 
of tin- ledger. The war WUH raaponi I 
hie. 
U t t l a ahorl «'f tmwht**tL\*t b i i i i .m 
Anierleaii doUglg have g**Wt to he lp 
fiiian.-e other goveriuaonts, pr iva te 
tal l roada, Uti l i t ies, min ing, o i l , steain-
ii lUgac ami f ru i t companies, great 
factories in foreign countr ies. 
I.nte f igures esi imate that $12,131.-
000,000 ( . ' \c r UM war loaiiH, $;i,Hrii),-
iMsi.iMKi Loana bo foreign governments, 
95 ,200,000,000 i n v e s t e d i n f u r e g i n b u s l -
,,, , , , | 11,000,000,000 shor t - te rm 
foreign loans. 
W h a t e f f e c t w i l l i b i s d o l l a r i h n i i i n 
n ine have on i i f im-klnd? Home pre 
d i d that America w i l l surely cont ro l 
wor ld trade, tha i American methods 
ami money w in cover iho globa, Other* 
predict that it may br ing a g r a o w 
war 
a l o n e w i l l t e l l . 
\ , , l i , e ,.f , \ | i | i l l <n t l on fn r T u x 1><*(1 
s i n n K i s U B H E B 1 O I V B N , T h a i W 
I I Mi i is .n i , . purchaSser o f : 
t i i \ O r t l f l r a t s i N . I - 8 . . 1 ". I "iim ,hu,*,i 
i l n 7Ui ih.v of J u l ) . \ D l i ' - ' i , hss H le t l 
u l d c e r t l n c s t w i I N my of f iee. m u l lms 
i iuni , ' i p p l t c s t t o u fo r t n \ dsad i u i»i 
III l le .n i r .h l l i ie w i t h I S * Si l l t l e iT l I f l i ' l i t i 'H 
i-iiiiniiei' the followlna dewrlbsd property, 
s l n i i i i . i l in (is.'.-nhi Coun ty , F b i r i i l u . t " 
wi t ; 
j . i . i s Ifl .n.i 10 Blook 21 s i C lood . 
1 , m d in Block SI st. Clond. 
Tbe MU id in n,i betas sssssosa »t tin* 
iini, »f iin* issusaes "f suld csrtlftoatei in 
tin- in K <>t 1 nk ne wn mi'i Onknown, 
1 D I O S I nii l. l t c i - t i f i i i i t ,K shnl l be redswned 
H i v o r d l i i a i " h iw , t a i .1 t w i l l Issue there 
i in* n.i d s j " i A u a n s L A D. l»»B, 
.1 1. U V B K H T R B 1 1 
i'h rk Circuit Court. Ososols 
1' ty. Kloriilu. 
t l ' l r r l l l l Cour t Senl l 
J u l y • Ann l'.l \ \ I I 
Ha l los " I X|M»llcnll»iii f u r T » x lir-rd 
N O T I C B IS I I K l t K l l V l i l V K N . T l m t 
U u ] Ba . in, tiuri-liJiH. 1 ..t 
T H I 1 e r l I f i m t * No. T20 ds tsd tha 71 li 
• In i Dt . I n l y , A. I " 10M, hns I i|e,| Hid,I 
1 , i l 11 1,-nl.* In i n \ ilfflQS, 101.I t ins ninth* 
• pp l 1,'iiln.n | . . i I., » .!,*,',I tn LSSU- In in-
e i . rd in ic , w i i h inw Sidd ce r t l f l ea ta e in-
i i incw ih,. followlna described Brnpsrty, 
s l l i u i l e . l In OSSSOlS ( ' " i l l i t y , 1 L- i t . 1,1, tn 
w i l : 
Block 178 si Cloud 
, nl Inn,I I l l - inn rtsseKSi-il nl t in* 
t lnte , if the tSSUSDOS of lOibl eel t If i(*H U* 
i l l Die in l ine nl I ' nk l i i 'Wt i . I ' l i le im snh l 
r i I f IrS to shnl l lie reih-eineil j i c t 'o rd l l lK to 
l.i \\ 
i m i i 
1 :i \ i l i ' . i l Wi l l Issue the ret i i l OU the 
i lny ,.f A u g u s t , A. 1». 1020. 
.1 . L. O V B B B T B I i I 
r i e r k C i r c u i t Coar t , Ososols 
C o u n t y , F l u r i d a . 
Cour t Seol) 
J u l y __ - A I I |i tist lt< 
K^yh Store oHjicndlv Service, 
T h a s a l e s p e o p l e o f D i c k s o n h i s a r e 
f r i e n d l y p e o p l e , T b e y a r c c a r e f u l l y anl 
i e t i i i a m i t r a i n e d bg I IK- I r inn la g f o o o r t a a y 
a n i l s c r v i c i - t h a t l i a v c u i . - n l c D i i k s o i i I v e i t l i e 
ahopp ing [ {l^ i l i M r i n i i n a t i i i g p e o p l e , 
i ' l l i s is y m i r s h i r r . Wt w a n t i o n t i i 
f e e l t l m t y o u r w i s h is n u r l a w t h a t o u r o n e 
a i m is t o s e r v e y o u t o t h e b e s t o f o u r a b i l i t y . 
M a k e D f a k f l o n I v e s y o u r b i > j i i l ( | i i a r t e r s 
w h i l e in O r l a n d o . 
VicktSonlvcs Company* 
Oi-Jaiido 
N.'.la.* a.f A| . | . l l . *Hl l . . l l taar T * , l . . . . | 
\ . i t U'l*7 IS 11! ; l( 171: *. t i l a KN , Hmi 
a\l,l|a*.V |allla ll.a* . I ..] 
I . " " I I i l l " V " BW la l . .1 I I I " mid 
AO* Ul l u l l , A l> l l l l l laaa I ' lTtlf l l 'SU'S 
ii i ni .- umi 
d a j " i .1 a i . IV1S i * *.... -
I'll 11 , .'.It. Il'a. HNI, la l . *l 
I I I . . 7th at.aa a,I .iinaa.. A | i IlliW l a , 
,,*l*lil'l.*„l.-K \ 'o« Kll * 
tttt, iM 
-i.ai.*., in, i i i i , ,1,1, ,,i June, A I. 
I.T2. ..*-.'. ,s.7 ...Kl Oil, tttt, " I . . ' . I . ' • ' 
' l i l t . ' all I I* J IUIS, A I I 17.7*7* 
1.111 a.*al i | l , , Na.a, 11171 1,17, HMI. I.IV 
t i n . i n . i i , I I I I ds ted it'a* i l l . ' " ill 
. l un . a t i i n - i T . I \ ce r t i f i ca tes Not . 
17. ' '. i tn l ' *.l I I I " T i l l 
• I t ] a I ' l l l ' l la,,- I I I " , I aaillll " l - l* 
litlraila-a. In tia. I l f f ics , nn.I BSS iiaaial-' BO 
aal" ..I I I . I I l u l l . i , al<"<l l.i thHIl" III .acaalal 
una a* ,. l l l i hn, Snl.I a-"|t|I*l.*,.t". . 
I l l " r»l l . .Wl l lS alaMlal....! l . r H j i i l l v . a-atl lllllaat 
" Is ' uumy, Florlds, i" " II 
I.a.l '.. H I " . I, J l . I...I 7 Itlaaali . 1 . I.,*l» l'l 
Slid I" • H I ' " I , 171, (.Ot! 2 Slid I III.a. I, 
a; l."t r I ..mi in 
!
 a.N .al.,,,.* |utS I . " l l l i : a..*. . . i . l l i l * : 
I'i I L " I' l l ' l aa| K l S i l la*. 
I."I 122 .*-!',lllllial,, l „ | | i , | aiaail I , , , . 
I ' l . l . S.l int, ' l la , i , aal* .,11 » , . , | | , , I I *.'7 | , , , . „ 
h l l l j l *.'l'l -aaillll, l i .n j ; , . 7|(| , . , | h l . 
I 13 BsnilllOl.-. I.allaal .ilia] I I I 
. .•- . t l l lal l l L'O'B Sl l l , . l lal l . | .al . a.t III . . l a m . 
-"- Ul WllSblp -'.'. -aalltll. rallllla* 7|ll SSSU 
7. -'I l l l l . l 2. a S . ' l l l l l la . la - I.alia.I alllil 
l l ia . -a- l Ilia H I l .. a, S l l t l l l l a l l i i a a l i i . l 1 *7' j ,>1 1*7'. 
.IlKl M l I, ,,| M U ,1,1,1 \ l \ >, Ul I. a l l , , , , 
7711 l i a . a i . - t i i i i -17 i... u i h , i n u u a 7111 BBSl 
' ,1 '7' OS. 77. IU .•"•ini I..""I 
..!.• I l l . la .1 Ilia 111 Uo*S Sl l l . l l IV illaaal 111 l l l l 
• M*a*|il \ j ..1 * . l * : ' . . .m l S ' j ,,!' sl*7', . . . 
I l ' . l . 7171 laal. la-lal|i Jll H'f l l t l l , ( B U f l 90 HSBl. 
l.aal I.l Sl'lllilaa.li- I.all).I ni l . I I la a a *. I llaa* la 1 
a .. h S i l l . i i i i I.una ..1 a l l .-\.*.*|.l Sa\ ' , a,| 
S l l ' , K.*i l i " l l 711 I.aa.lstl l la L'li M U t h , l*lll!«U 
in asst, 
l.aal 71, ,'ali, Sl l l l l l l Hal S.'Ill i lla* la* l.alllal .I inl 
I I.V.-K, ln.-Ilt CVS Klllaall.l l.ia,|l a,I .HI SSCtlUD 
.. ' tOWnsllIP M h. l l l l l l . Illlllla* 111 a.ll-l. 
I • i ...a .,a; u s Beui luo ie 1. . . . . . . J I I I . I i n * 
Veil i l l Co'S Sll laalMHi..!. " I a l l BOCtloD 
Js I.na i i . l i l l . Jll H'Mllli. l u l l * ; " 7111 1*111.1. 
I.**t- 171 anal a, Saniii • I . I I I I . I ami In 
i" i . t HI I ua* ..ul.al i, iMiaia " I 1* . ' . "1 V.'j 
ami .- .a' , a.l , 1 . . , ..nil MV',, BOOllon Jll 
l . i la i . . l i i | a J l l s a . i i l l i , r i i l l i t " :il> a-ai.1 
iM), 22. .... a Il.l .all S. l l l i l laal" 1.llllll 
al l,I I i , \ . . ' ' i n i i l . *" w S i l l ' . l i ! i i . i-. i l nt u l l 
. . . . • | t I. , * I , anal S*,.. ,.1 I 
ua -iaai' . ' " . . . u i i i . range .111 cunt. 
*,- ni ui_* s, , • J,an.J anal 
l l l i . . I l l l . ' l l l . . I N S.l lnl ia l l.t l. l l a.l a l l .**.a*a*jat 
S\\ ' , .,1 S W ' , s. ' . l i .al i 711 | . . i i null 11, Jll 
H I . l l l l l . I I I I I K a * . . I . " , 1 1 . 1 . 
I...IK I I IlKl, 1U7J, 
HI . , 1 17, I I - ami 1. i Sianiiiaila* l.a.nai anal 
...Va BtOlOUl . " " " I .111 MBGtlOO 
J I townabtti it - ittii i.ia,^.* tm sast 
L o t s i s . .11 aaaal I U Sa* ail.- 1. . . . . .1 . . . . • ! 
l l ivoNt loeul sum ' a l l sec 
lla.a, .*> tOWtlSllt|l _'.*. Matalll 
I .a u.i mi l i.anal aa. l I ua. sl ina nl 
. ' . a a - S l l laa l la I1.1..11 aal I ' .. **i I 1 S l , ' , 
Wl M ' l l l l l . ( i i i l l a * tO a n s l 
Lo l I J s.- i i i i inai" i,.m.i and luv t ' s lu ieu t 
» •• , sn l i . l i .ma lli Ull . . . < |al 1 , ' . . ..I M*7i , 
illaal S ' j a.t S t * . ! , .a -at iaal | 71.1 | I . . , ' I l l l l . i | l 2.1 
Buul l l , i ..li i III a a . l . 
la . l i * JJ. ... an.l l i . s . n i i i n i l . I.anal un. l 
. nl i . s Snt.a ia t - i n .1 a l l " \ . " | i l 
s n *, ,,i sal ' , section N townsbip J.t 
sa 117 l l . l u l l , . , ..1. . . . l - l . 
I.*Ut. .'.. I.* J l . J - . ..II. 7.!. 7J. 771, 111, 111, 
t i l t , I I J , | , a , I I , a a | , I . i , | , l .« J . . I I n . • la I 
I " SillaatlatHll.il .af l l l l KlU'tlull J7 la i i . l l 
Nll i | l J.l I..II.1II, r i l l l l l " 7111 "l.a.1. 
L is t , t i n niul IJ.~> .Sa-iiiinol" 1.nuil unit 
111.".I lat CO'S Slllialiatailaall ,,f a l l •-«*' * 1 1" 1 
JS tOWDSbln Jll Kaallltl. rilllKa* i l l . a*ai-t. 
I...1 77J s.niilua.l.* la in . I an. l 1 ua. .1 iiaaial 
I ' .a . KUhdlvlSlon aaf 17'., a.l I * ' , IIU.I ' l \ \ ' ' , 
" t M 7 ' I N W , s a ' . l l ' . l l J l . l .aa. l i » l l l | i 
Jli Nol l t l i . r s s j f .'III "U . l 
L o t s J*. M a.ml 71 Homlnole l .nml nui l 
i nv. . m t ' ul i ' " a. Hnbd l v l s l on <ai aall »s. ept 
s a \ ' , ol s \ v , »"iti..i. t i , townsbip M 
. . . . . I t i . rstipap ,'tll "lla.1. 
L o t s .7. ,'.s. 71. HI un , ! 1171 Seminole 
I....1.1 ...i.l l i ta.*«i ' iu*t i i Co's Subd i v i s i on o t 
i i i sect ion .:" t o s m s h l p W soo l k nuiiia* 
L o U un III! i i i i ' I 711 I s M l l l l l l s ' .a in i .mat 
Inves tment i ' n . Hubdlv lB loo >*l al l HIU* 
l ownBb ln Jll Mauilti. r i i nn . ' .'Hi oust. 
Le t s '17 ami 7s s too ls I.unit anal I I I 
a a . l l l l l l l i l*,a*s S , | | . a l i a l - I t a l l a*\a*a-.|| 
l U l l S ' . ,al S t . ' , »,.a*ll,an 7177 
p J I ; HUH• I., m u t : " 7in " i is i 
Lo t s 7. to. i n unit su Bemlnole L u n d Bad 
Invest ni . ' n r . t j ubd lv iu l t n i l except 
sa i ' , ,.t sa \ ' , soctlos M townsbip M 
a-.nitii. r u n 77n 
iia. nut i i in i l bo lus assessed at the 
'1* t Itn* lus OS of Kl,I.l cort—ItNktOS tn 
tiiu muii" nf itin following I ll 
s. Bcbmolbe, Unknown, A. Nvinun. i n 
known, aa p. Slsrton, .1 M Bsnsel, C, 
M. C alia*. 1. i*'uMiiin*.*, Unknown, \v. 
s i . i i . .1 11 nouns, unknown, K. C. 
I'a.al.ar. I I C. I l r l i i ka i laa. i t 
I'nknown, M t'7 Ailnius. Mrs. Mary llt ir 
" i . s I Martin, 1,. it aimnklns, S, 8. 
Miiri in. 1, \v s..rf. Unknown, a\ s Brook 
avi.y. Was. Btrcher, 1: • •..,••>•-. I'nknown, 
.1. . 1 . H u g h e s , ,1. T . Hut;] . ,a. .1 . W , Marsh , 
a UstblSBOU, A A im. - in i i . . . l l l l llra.ukM. 
i . srtwrlght, l. dorst, O. .1. Detnmon, 
IV, I t . I n - l un . I-. Zt i i i i i i . ' i - i i i iu i . ,1. Ll. Mc 
Nc i i l . K. I. l i . i o r o , i i f . lOmily. U n k n o w n , 
U n k n o w n , K. i t . H I K C I U T N . M i t B icker , 
i t .1 . T .n i i l l i iH. in , M. ,Q. 1 'r l .v. J . K ln i r . 
A P. I t Ma-r.-ll. S. A St.-aaurt. .1. L. 
it I is I I . Zai i i i . U n k n o w n , and Lad les 
i m j ' r i i v . - i n . n t Society 
UblssB Ka.i.i ce r t l t l cBUB i-tiiitl be r.-.tts'in 
"ai IK r d l n g tO laaa. ' , .7...I Wil l iHMIla-
i t i .T 'S ' i t t i " j * ' - i . t u . ..t August a I I i i i 
J . I.. I IVIOIIN'I H K B T , 
I ' le rk . I n u n C o u r t , Osttwola 
C o u n t r , F l o r i d a . 
l l t r , * i i l t i *a*ur t S n a i i 
l u l l * M Ain.* i l l I I I ' 
N O T I C K T O I i l l . l . l 1, -
St . t ' l , . l l , I , K l , . r l , ] , , . 
M . M . t , i s I I I ; I , I : I ,V i\,"\i:s Ibaittks 
t y a.f St. C loud , K i o r i d s , avll l receive 
.iSt V "'!'" - " " I ' ' " • " f A u g u s t 12, 
i . i-t i r.a. itn* purcbaaa of an in>ue o f 
lundM of t t „ . » I , I , I , • „ ,,,
 M , . , 
* * * * * * s a a t . par aai , * . * , . , « K , . K I . 
I l l . -M" la.atl.lH ,| ,*,. , „ | , , „ , . „ „ „ , , 
i " " . v l , " » " r Chap te r i i j i is. A , , . „ f „ i a . . | 
I I ml i.i " . . u . i " , , w t t l o e r U l B Mr. ' . ' l Hint 
- ""Ik Improvements •,., n»vivaiV» 
•*>•"< f r o m M a m l , s t , , . [".' ' ""» Osmtaatl, ~Z 
iiiiitr..,,,! t „ the laik.. Prom i hsse i» 
a - h.' < it obligation of 111" I'llv It 
' ' '""'I snd are pi , i,*,i i,, 
a.»ee.ii,,.,,tl fo, t b , full amount „r t i " . 
" " ' ',",' ••••'< ••' " i " »tr.*.* provom 
"'"cassld Pbaass are Issued i... 
ess than seventy par oaa, of t k . iald 
' " " " These l wil l he In 
, " ' ' I nallaai, „1 » ; „ , , , „ , , | n „ . d J u | . 





 I " ' ' 0 .er a n n u m , l l . 
" " - . payab ls s e n t a u t u m n , , , „ the r t r . i 
ot l u l v an.l J a n u a r y . - H . li year . I . " i i l n i i l i , t 
. a.aalary 1, , „ j 7 '11,,. I ,„ „ , „ bTlSSUed 
i f i . a the •qUBl lssUon ..f the aasesa nl 
• y w h i c h i k e y are p ro tec ted , un. l a l t e r 
in* l e t t l nu ui <he con t rac ts fo r the »ti-e.-t 
hMprovements « t „ w h i c h t h e j ara l e . u i ' d . 
''';*'•': '« % v l " ' " ' vn l l . l i i t . ,1 hy the C i t y . 
A l l I . I . IK inn, , ! 1,„ «.„, , . , ! „ „ , , , . „ r r y , ^ 0 
• ' " I " 1 i id r reea i,f th , . | , | , | , | , . r and ha 
" ' latitat,*,i by , r i l t i i - ,1 check f o r f i ve 
Per cent ol Hi.* amounl bid. Illda ahall 
''," -'.'; , " " I I " " ' H t l i i i i un. l f i l , at aaitli 
the i H.a Manager of tbe "iia of si ci I 
l i . i r l a l . . . aai thln I l ia t in , , . f | \ , ' , l l*]„*
 ( - | | V 
, <iiiiiiilKKl.an reserve i t l i . * r i g h t t o re jec t 
• n y o r a i l b lda . l u the case of tha MU,* 
a*a*Mi#ul b idder t n . r u n . . . ! aback do-
l ."Hl i , . , | i . n t l MKI . , , 1 I i,,.],| b y t h e 
• i t y as a g u a n a t e e ..f t ba f u i t h f i i l a m i 
p r o m p l .*• ..1,1.1 i.t...... ..r i i . i . K,,a H H ' I I I i . i. i 
• l"i aail l i I,IK 1.1,1. tu , | „ f , h o u n . 
•ucasossfnl l . ld. lera tbe c e r t i f i e d checks 
avtn ha< re tu rned upon nocepta uf tt ie 
M KKllll t i l d . 
. l l i l l l l . i i : M M I ' I ' l ' t l K L L . 
i'lty Manager. 





H i r i f t \ ,1 1 I I I I I I h P a s t e 
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T l l l l l * 
I I I t i i i i i i a i K H i , . F i l m — 
i t t i n i i n i i i s N o i . i - i t — 
I I ( i i r r e i t s A r i i ! M o n t h — 
l ' l* . I . I l l s I . a . i | | > I l l ' l H . l 
l i s Dai ly I se I ' r i a i i i l s 
Pyorr l i i ' i i 
EDWARD'S PHARMACY 
Wi* *~la-cat~Z, Drug Store 
Nt. (loud Florida 
i'h.'sa. i ts are tbs general o b l i g a t i o n .,< 
the c i t y a.r s i t i I und in.* prot-ei 1..1 
I..! BPC'lal ilKKl-KKllll'lllK fall' I I I " l l l l l l l l l l i ' l l l l l 
• ai the es t imated - " K I ol tbe H,I-.-.-I im 
orove innnta a foreaa ld Tboae taaamis u 
iKKii.*it i.ar I IKK t h a n n v e n t y per .-**.», of 
tha* i a l d es t ima ted ' " H I Those b o n d i avlll 
laa i l l III.* del I l l l l t l ia l l .af »7.1HIIKI, alal.al 
l u l y 1, u n d , u m i t r l n a 1 ui.-r.-eat f r 
Miiial atata* a I 1 t l " r a t " of Kla per ' ' " l i t |u*r 
a , Interssl payable semi annually mi 
the f i r s t " f tu la I . lait l i t ira* " m i l y.'iu*. 
hsg luu lua .tan... .ra 1, i i u7 . T h s 1. Is 
aaill In. iKKU.-al a t t a r l lu* .-i|UU ilzH t l . i l . ( if 
th.* assessment ta.* vv l . l . l . ih.*a ars i-r.,,.-.t 
ed, I after tbe letting "t the contrscts 
t. t iiii itraal Improvemanta ;.K to whieh 
ttn*.* u i " IKMI I I - . I . Thaaa huu'lH avlll tu-
va l i da ted by a•..- . i t j A l l I . I . IK nu im ,..-
Ka:lla*at ami aari.V t in* l i l i l l . " a lul t.'I'Ir.'NM of 
H i " t i l ' ld . - r and In- BC, i|»lii i l. 't i l l , s co l 
t tf l.-.i . I k fo i rive par oaal ..f the 
iiiiii'iiiit bid. itt't*. Miinii i... nalsd umi in 
av r l t l im unit f l l i s l aait l i l l u C i ty Mat 
u f I h . ' C i t y aif SI i i t. hi iarlaln. w l l t i l t . 
the lima• flxmi. The City Commlaalon n, 
serves t l . " r l t ih t to reject nny ur n i l 1.1'lM 
In t in- ciiKc " f l t ic Hili'.*.'HKfill h l . l d .T lhe 
aa-rl it i .* ' ! Check i t " ! . "K i t .u l aaill 1 uuhi'it 
u m ! held i.v the I ' l t v IIM ii Ki i t i rmi t i *e <'f 
the I'uiihfuf ami prompt c o m p l l u n ..f the 
KlIaa.'KMflll hi ialal* W'll l l l l I» M d . I l l 111" 
,i,ha. nt iiu* uneuccsfsfnl t.i.,*,.*rs ti.e osr 
tin.*.! cbaaeki avlll be raturaad npon st 
ceptsnee ,,f t t i " lucveleful bid. 
I . I i i i i l * ; M M l i ' l '11KI . I , . 
<*tlv Mai iancr 
l i l v of St l i o i i i l . Kla.r l . la 
' 
s i . l i . I T O I i l l . l . l l i -
st I ' l .MHl. Klair lalu. 
J u l y 111, tOM. 
N O T I C B IS l l l : i t i : n \ i ; i \ * K N tha t the 
. i t a ..f st C loud , P i o r l d a , w i n recta*.. 
I . I . IM up I I I I I I I I i d ) ,, „ , . , , f A u g u s t | - j , 
l i r j l l . fair l t ic imrct i i iNi ' o f an IMHIIC uf 1 u 
nf l l i e . n l d C i t y of St. l i a u r t In l ln* ag 
gragSta tmr va lue o f |7t>,100.00. Theae 
hot l . le are INM.I. ' . I pn rH i i i i l i l to the j i rua i 
K I . , . IK o f , 'h tvpter tl2wi, Aa-tM ..f ttrj;t, nu l l 
in '*' t l o n w i t h ce r t a tn utrect and Mlde 
W a l l InilaraaVCUIcntM aa.. |a-|aart.t.l Avc.HI" 
i i Slsteaath sir.et I., tt... Lake Proat 
NOTIf'K TO BIDDEBS 
St i ' h . nd . K l n r l . l a . 
. l u l v 111. 1112H. 
M i I I. I 1 - I I I 1117111 l i l V K N Unit t i n ' 
I ' l t y uf s i . . i u i l . l , P l o r l d s , avlll 
b lda up u n t i l l lOO p. m.. " f A imi iKt IS. 
11I2H. f u r the pnrohsss " f BB I I M I I . ' u l 
hmii lK uf Ilia* Rllld l i l y . i f St. ClOUd In 
the aKgrcuiitc par value " f |r.ft.tMm IHI 
Theae bonaa ure iBSued luirmiiuit to it..* 
provslons *af Chapter MM, Ai*t« at ISM 
a m i I i i i i ec t lon w i t h . - . - r ln l i i Htraal a m i 
Kiala*aaailti I in |, rua I' lni' l i I a .all InaltliDU Av.* 
f r m n s i , t " " i i t h Streel tu t t i c i .ukc P r o n t 
iilaKa* bonda H I " t h " H ' i . en i l "h l t l lUt t ia l . a,l 
Hi., . i l a ..I St. l i . i i i i i . I arc ,.I la ' l 
lav Mpa i*llll ai,au.„ laaui<, . . . " tttt f u l l UlllUUnt 
,,j i h . es t imated cosl u f lhe « l r c " l I.n 
p rov , i i ie a fo resa id . Theae bonda a re 
isMued f . . r 1CM« U...I1 aeventy t"*r oant " f 
t l ie cMt l i imtci l coNt. Tt ica i ' t inl i i lB w i l l l ie 
in Hi.- denomination .,r iraattKi. dated July 
I t l l j i l an i l 1 -Ins* t'atercMt f r n i n -alal 
. l i t . ' at lhe ra te uf 1.1s per cent ner a 
payable wml annually on tin* 
r i fK l a'f . l n l , alia) ,t ll II l l l l l\V ' 'U ' t l V i l l i 1 " 
alimlng January 1. u«7. i'h.*M" bonda 
M i l l I.a* lKMIl.*at u t ' t i r t t i i i i i i l l ra i t l u i i uf 
i i i " IIKKCKM by w h i c h they are pr . . 
md af ter t in* l e t t i n g n f t t " 
t r n c l a f o r t in* Htr.s't I m p r o v e m e n t s aa to 
w h i c h tbay are Issued These bonda w i l l 
I..* va l i da ted by t l . .* i ' l t y . A l l b i d " ' " . . M I 
I ami c a r r y tt ame an. l u.l 
alra.MK aaf Ilia* lal.tdel* l l l l ' l 1 ' " I I " ' nll.|!M l l l .ul 
hv ii cer< l f ! " . l " t i c k f u r f i ve per " ' i n ..f 
it'ic a m o u n l b i d . I I I . I M Mhaii l.e a a j j e l 
, „ . i i " i v i a i . a . i f i l ed w i t h t l • ! ' 
Manager nf t l . " l i t a* " t st l i . a n . l . K lur la la , 
•..it:.:.. 7:.. ::.,,.* flaed. T l . " City Oammls 
ales rasarras it." right to rajocl una* ..r 
n i l I . I . IM. tu t i l " "IIM" " f t llc.a'MMfll 
b idder tha <-.-rtifi.-.i c l i c k .tepoMited w i n 
1 iiMlicd and held I'.a the c i t y aa a 
guars t t h e f a i t h f u l a m i p r o m p l 
I* | l l III t f . aaf t i l " a i lcci 'Kl f 111 b idde r Wj tb 
i n i l aae of the unaucceaaful 
b lddera the certlflaad etieckH w i l l l.e r e t u r n 
c l niMill i icce l i l i l l l t 111" Mil MMflll b i d 
, .f.iil:. .!•: M MITCHELL, 
i i u Munager. 
r n , a.r S t Clond, Piorlda, 
is :n 
N O T I O B T O l l l l l l . K . n s 
st i i a . i i . i , K l o r l d a . 
.i.iiy in. mas, 
N O T I C B IS I I U l t r l l Y l i l V K N tbnt I l l " 
. i . a ..f s i C lond , F l o r i d a , w i l l raaelsa 
b ids ui i n BsOO p. in.- " I " A n n u a l IB. 
lttt, tot l lu - p o r t i i i i M " nf l l l l tMMll" . i f 
bonda ..f the sui.l i l t y ..t s i . Rood in 
Igragata par value uf nui.iimt IK). 
Til.-Ml' l u l l l ' l . arc iMMll.'ll I l l l lK l l l l l l l taa I tia* 
provisions ..f Chapter mtllR. Ada of IMS, 
i.nd In i-n t l . .u w i t h . - .T l i i l i . Mtrcet n m l 
Ktll.'WtllkM tlniira.V.allll 'lltM all. M 11 MMII a'tlllMC 11 S 
kvenue f r o m Bavantaanth Street t o 
i 'aa. ' i r i l . Street uni t f r o m T e n t h Street 1 " 
( l ie l .nke K r o n t . Those t IM lira* 1 In* 
geaera l u t i i i g a t l u u >»f t l i " t-iia* -ai a 
i ' l u m l a n d are p ro tec ted by aii.ai'tiil aMMCMM 
iiieutM f u r the f u l l Mini iunt aaf the eMttiniil .*•) 
.•"Mt nf the at reet l i n p r o v e i i i c n t a a fu rcan ld . 
l.'.ndM ure tMM.u.l f u r leiM i h a n 
•nven ty per cent of the as ld eatlu 
c o l t . i h e m . bonda w i l l tie i n tha den 
l u n i l f tTHKIIKI, .luteal . l u l y I I M * . und 
be t i r l i i g IntercHt f r u i n unt i l date at t he 
a at . p.T ' I ' l l iaai* l l l l l l l l l l l , I l l t lTI'Ml 
payab le aoml a n n u a l l y on Ih . . f l r a t of J u l y 
nml J a n u a r y . neb year, b e g i n n i n g . l ann 
a r y 1 , 1B27. T h o h i . i i d i w i l l In* l a i u e d 
n f ie i - t he e q u a i l a a i l o i i nl I tu- aaseasmenl 
I.v w h i c h l i i e y a ro p r o l e i t c d , and a f t e r 
I h " l e t t i n g nf the r o n l r i i c t . f u r the Mtrect 
I m p r o v e m e n t s H I te w h i c h thay ara leaned. 
Thaae l .nnda w i l l lie anil. luteal l iy the I Ily. 
A l l I . I . IM inllMt he Mealed l l l l . l c a r r y tba 
• nun.* n i i ' i add r a i l ..f t l " * b l dde l ami l»* 
a. npan led by u c e r t l f l c i l c b i i ' l ; fair r i vo 
Rer cen t o f Ihe a m o u n t b i d . I l l da aha l i a aeeled Hint In w i l l i n g un. l f i led w i t h 
lha* l i l v Mal inger nf the C i t y of Bt. I l o u d , 
K l o r l d a . w i t h i n the t i m e f l a ' d The l l .y 
Commiss ion reaera.-M the r i g h t t o re jec t 
II n i l b lda. I l l the "i iae a.f I .he Mil" 
e.'KKful b idder tin* ce r t i f i ed ol k d e p o i l l * 
,,,| w i l t I iiKli.'.l and held by the < It.v 
ua II guarantee of tha f a i t h f u l and I i r . .u . | i l 
.*,.mull.nice nf the am aa fu l b i dde r w i t h 
i i ia b id . In the pass nf thn i i i iaucceaaful 
b lddera th r l l f l c . l cheeks a l i i be re 
l u n , c l upon acceptance ..r l he Miiici*M«fiil 
tlEOHHK M. M lTC'HBLL, 
City Manager. 
c n , aaf st Cload, Flurida. 
, s ... 
I ' M . I •••(ll'K r i i K S T . t f . o n i ) T R I B U N E s r c i . o r n . I I O K I D A rmRSI> \ \ . .m i n. mt 
i^(ftuidQ»rtliimr 
I Bvary T d o r n l a y B y tbe 
,1 11 T t t l B U N l l C O U l ' A N T 
Hulldlng. S t CV>«d. F la . 
r iAI . . . av-
a l . .1. 
i ^ T h l l K J t l l l N W , ! , Hreel.lei.1 
1 t J O U N W I N V i c . Preaktout 
v ' M J H l l l N S i m IVcretary Tivaaaurer 
Hn"—evil M. - . . .nad claae Mall Matter , 
April JStk, ISto. • . ""' l - . » t o f n c e at 
S L ' C l o o . 1 . Klorlda. u n d e r ttm Am oaf 
l . a m n ' , 1 'mt Marrk I. 1<W». 
id*»'nia«iug t'llla are p a y a b l e e a i h e 
n o of aack a . n U . l>wetlaa n o t 
\LWw. . . . ne will be mm*aaa* to p a y 
la <kdvaue* 
Tbe Trttoaae 
Tb*v«l«*' aad mal ted t e a n y p e r , ol 
t f t . l . i a l ed atateaa, eoaate«e f r o . , |7I.Ml a 
j M r *n.*a fuar aat. m o n t h s or Tb, fev 
ibraw u . o n t h . a—tr—Uy k, a d v a n c e . 
K.—*l«" aabacrlpatkataaa to 
S J . » l*T *"'«'• 
l a ectuHug to 
ware " a t e J " 
eabecrlt»eT. I - • , — , 
•be avar.* t e s t a t e forn .ec 
Baaadlna a o t l c a ta loaaal e a l H i m a . Me 
a P e . H e l e e for d iap lay advawOaamg 
».«—alioal o a appllaratluu. 
"ekaaglng r°m aaddree. 
a • 
C n 
T H B S T A F F 
aC—MTD P . J . ' i ' M u a s l.aiuar la Chief 
anal I 'ul ' tUher 
C t l l V i i K l t A.M.."laic Bdt tor 
.norai Manager Ol l imit 
g. ^ 1 ' u . r i ' T r —aoclatat Bdltaf 
,ma S e p t . Ja,h anal Ai'aTtiMiiig I . . i t . 
B. r ta*: . * TT-POI * Bdttor 
J . O. . U a *.! 
AdTcet l - iac ' a a iu ieat 
isWtek 
riabane 
81 STORIES HIGH 
HIS DIAMOND TEETH 
GET A CAR 
YOUNG PEOPLE WORTH WHILE 
v T H I N 
i 
KVU'K 
jdnw-ui AN i ' 
gem T«rk, t t. 
nxusgm, m„ 
wbwtott A< 
M e n d s I 
I.BKAN I'Al 
OL IM* 
» . R O D U U d M \ K , . . N 
0 - j « r i ; Mt.i I 
DO.NAl. l* 1 
Inii'tll 
Ut'liHrlii 
M. L *fOh'l'hU. 
Nt Ml KOI S l t t t KIVI 'S 
\ICK H E A D E D s o t T I I 
< ' l ierekee tmiri.-t tani | t . located nor th 
nf S t r i nge r ' s tunnel on Dayton 
, : l linsl I W i c e , i s tll l lell l n i . - l l i e - -
thia ni.'iiiii a s wtt dona Lu tba same 
..i-i f aa r , Lt wan 
• I.* Mien- a r e between t w e n t y and 
a n ,-f t o u r i s t s Ln • lie 
< • ni), e e r y night , ; n rd lng to G r o d j 
Llewellyn, m a m m m . nnd a s t he w a r m 
Hl.-cs l l l e |o lM' l - l> In -come 
l l l ' l ' , l i l l l l l t ' l ' i l U S . 
Mr Llewellyn, Ln speal inir ot touris t 
• r;i f l i . ,-n preOMlt, --a i.l : 
M - i j e t l i a n ."in i e r c e n t , o f t h e t 'n i r -
i - i - .-oaliti.-r to i in* c a m p a r a beatlad 
aouth. Ttie f , ,'ct ih.-it many .people w y 
t h e LHX>m is o \ er in l-'loriit.-l h n s tiol 
m a d e im) difference in tin* n u m b e r of 
prsuus .going . o w n . nnd many wim re-
urtted tn the no r the rn stat a e a r l i e r 
^Wtng, w e i i l m e r e l y t o - e l l t h e i r 
I il 1.— i in — * s. Bnd l i n n i i i e i l l p n i l e h a c k 
to tba land "f f lowers. 
"i in ie i> g bettor claaa of people on 
tiiitl at pre-eni T INI II tttt before, in 
of m a n y p e o p l e 'I'hey a r e 
s u ! i - l mil ia I h n s i u i ' s s u r o ] i l e a n d t h e y 
k n o w v.- i i i ies. T h e y a l l t h i n k l l i a l 
h;i - ; i - aeh . t l a s u l i s l a n t ia l 
11 
INI| . T u e s d a y niKlit 
i u r k , M 1--OIH-I. 
I l l i l l ' l i - . W l S C |; I 
ili.in.'i. Wyoming, Florida and Tennea-
sit-, ii is -ai-l .Among iln- mie- t - at 
iti..t t ime were two .college i* 
from Finland wbn coma to t ins coun-
try d t t r i n i llie s u m m e r to " d o " the 
Htataa <ini in^ liio vacat ion por* 
lod. A t '.'inadhin ca r w >Bfl a'.-<> reglo-
t< red nt tinn lime. 
\ filling WhttOt has ;nii-i-|i..-*,l I 
-i-riiou "f .ground adjaoonl to tlie 
cn m | i II IK I a II i "-tic i n p l a n ! w i l l b e 
c u l l e d ji! o n c e , it i s s a i d . 
» I MKI I» \ DON*S O V E R A L L S 
Heartening* n e w s 088000 f rom Flor -
idn The ix«vji]e a r e t u r n i n g ttOth real 
esi.-ite in land. Tlie plow is roptacing 
tha -n!«Iivisloii s t a k e . T r u e prOOporl* 
tg dopand nut DpOB inf la t lnn of l and 
rnlnea, inn opon prodnct lon , 1 b 
li f a t t ing bock into prodnct lon , K I . T -
id.i i-ink a gal lant s t e p w h e n s h e 
bnnlahed the hin^ • .-t trtlttt 
real OOtate i h a r p a r i frmn her hnrde r s . 
it i toppad Boarlng prlcea, bul it ra« 
stnrf-i tin* confidanca of tlM aattoai in 
i s good fnilh. And now t h e 
• t a t o iz<*v** back to Dondamonta te bw 
* placing exhorfcltont ro lnao on 
idle land, tin* poople :ir«- e x t r a c t i n g I 
lines from ac t ive land. T h e ! 
s t a t e ims Bntqno a d T a n t a g a n nol only 
ao a rooort ptooa bnl _ prodnoar ••? 
aaaont la l i Kloriila—in orora l 
i f i i tnra n a a r h o r n independ-
ent. F O R T O pojier. 
DEI ( E D L V CLBVBR, T H E S E 
W O M E N ! 
me bui Inetw or pri iie--i m 
in ^iii.-ii women r a n k equa l ly wi th 
men n - RdverHalng, 
The ret em - onvent Ion of tba \ - - o -
lalna Clubn oi itn* Wt.rid 
brouKht < mt i a, < i hu i \\ . .m. . . La 
the adre r t in lng world a r e no longer 
c(iii-ii|ei-cii mere women, Wnmen'n re« 
cognit ion In tbe profeoolon is v i r tua l -
i c a l n i i - y ;i 
tlon nf w.i-
n ie i r - Adre r t l a tng Cluhe. "Tha mon 
in very wa 
fli- fnet the I ••• .- n re women In 
no longer considered. Our 
1 hut of 
* 
-Iiin It i- .i ma t t e r of 
And I lieu • i bat • 
* - t he advi 
* nufo.ctu.rer, 
a l l t l i e ' c o p y ' i'or uni' Of l l i e 
; 
l i l i . n i'i d \ ei i i - | g , o t h e r s 
h o v e t •• 
rivet 
]\,'W -.: I . 
Win. I. 
• I bare [a*orod i In 
BO a d e p t In t h e a d v e r t i s i n g world, why 
• 
s m a l l ' 
vart la lng de ta i l to ono ot iii.s b r i g h t 
oalegir lo? More r e t a i l e r l ea rn o r o r j 
dnv I h a l 1 In- \\ n i i ian k n . u i - h o w t o 
' ii inn - k . i In 
Mexico Ci ty l l In d a n p e r of com-
p l e t e isola t ion by heavy 
al l r a i lway t ruck* wi th in t e n 
mi le* of t he cap i t a l a r e u n d e r 
w a t e r and f amine I be -
.cause of c rop des t ruc t i on t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e Mexican p l a t e a u . 
M a n y , deeply r e l ig ious , be l ieve 
t h a t Hoods and f a m i n e a r e s e n t 
t o pun i sh Mexico ' s d r a s t i c a n t l -
r e l ig ioua l eg i s l a t ion . 
T h a t m a y b e t r u e , b u t t h i s In 
C E R T A I N . Re l ig ious w a r f a r e , i ta 
h a t r e d s and b i t t e r n e s s , a r e f a r 
m o r e d a n g e r o u s t h a n a n y flood. 
I t i s n ' t o u r b u s i n e s s t o c r i t i c i ze 
o u r n e i g h b o r s in Mexico. T h e y 
m a y do a s t h e y p l ea se , in t h e i r 
c o u n t r y . Cond i t ions t h e r e e m -
p h a s i z e t h e w i s d o m of t h o s e t h a t 
e s t a b l i s h e d th ia c o u n t r y , g i v i n g 
a b s o l u t e f r eedom t o all r e l i g ions , 
w i t h o u t i n t e r f e r e n c e o r confi.scar 
t ion and w i t h o u t G o v e r n m e n t rec -
ogn i t ion o r Bubsidy for a n y r e -
l ig ion . 
Milk t o b e sh ipped f r o m f a r m s 
t o c i t ies In r a i l road t a n k s h o l d i n g 
6,000 ga l l ons , t he t a n k s i n s u l a t e d , 
m a k i n g ice u n n e c e s s a r y , w i t h %-
inch s tee l , t w o glass- l i n i n g s t w o 
inches of cork , and a n o u t s i d e cov-
e r i n g . 
In t h e c i ty t h e milk will he 
forced by compres sed a i r Into 
g l a s s lined 2,000 ga l lon t a n k s , 
t aken to po t o u r W n g p ian ta , t h e n 
bot t led . 
L e t us hope t w o t h i n g s : 
Tit t , t h a t t h e f a r m e r w h o mi lka 
t h e cow ami w e a n s t h e calf will 
H'thirur ou t of i t ; 
• nd , t h a t e u p e r - h c a t e d s t e a m 
o r some ' i t he r a g e n t will 
t a n k * and c o n n e c t i n g p ipes abeo* 
lu te ly -
About your 
Health. o> 
D e t r o i t p l a n s n b u i l d i n g of 
e i g h t y - o n e s t o r i e s , 878 fee t n i g h , 
a n o t h e r r e c o r d b r o k e n by D e t r o i t . 
J . B . Book . J r . , r e s p o n s i b l e f o r 
t h e b u i l d i n g i s t o b e c o n g r a t u l a t e d . 
Ti l l s m e c h a n i c a l a g e shou ld show 
w h a t i t r e a l l y c a n do, a n d g e t 
r e a d y f o r t h e flying a g e w h e n 
m a c h i n e s wil l l and on b u i l d i n g s a 
mi le h i g h a n d e l e v a t o r s wil l g o 
d o w n f r o m t h e roof, n o t u p f r o m 
t h e g r o u n d . 
T h i s i s n e w , ami t h e r e f o r e n e w s . 
T h e l a t e R o b e r t F i t z s i m m o n s , a 
rea l fighter f rom A u s t r a l i a , h a d 
l a r g e d i a m o n d s se t in s o m e of h la 
back t e e t h t o i n c r e a s e h i s b e a u t y . 
H e showed t h e m p r o u d l y , to t h i s 
w r i t e r y e a r s a g o , h o l d i n g h i * 
m o u t h u p t o t b e l i gh t , a n d p u l l i n g 
j h i s f r eck l ed face t o o n e a ide , t o 
revea l t h e m . 
N o w h i s widow, w h o u s e d t o b e 
• in t h o c i r c u s , a s k s peVmiss ion t o 
d i g u p w h a t t s left of F i t z s i m m o n s 
t h a t s h e m a y r e m o v e t h e d i a m o n d s 
I and p l a t i n u m s e t t i n g s . S h e n e e d s 
t h e m o n e y . 
C h i c a g o s a y s " N o , e v e r y c o r p s e 
; i s en t i t l ed t o I ts t e e t h . " 
h i I Ailing, s m a l l T e x a s t o w n of 
i 1 ,f>V0 p o p u l a t i o n , t h e i n h a b i t a n t s 
nly And t h e m s e l v e s p o s -
sessed of $2,000,000 cash in b o n u s 
money , pa id by E d g a r B. D a v i s , 
g e n e r o u s oil m a n . D a v i s g o t 
s o m e t h i n g o r e r $12,000,000 a t ono 
t i m e r e c e n t l y a n d decided t o d i -
vide, which Is t h e T e x a s m a n n e r . 
T h o s e t h a t g o t t h e m o n e y h u r -
ried ou t to b u y good a u t o m o b i l e s . 
And t h e y w e r e w i s e . 
If a h o p t o a d s u d d e n l y g o t 
money , and w e r e w i se , h e w o u l d 
buy w i n g s , and b e c o m e a b i r d , i n -
s tead of r e m a i n i n g a h o p t o a d . 
If you h a v e n ' t a c a r , b u y one . 
I O w n e r s h i p of a c a r m a k e s t h e 
b r a i n w o r k f a s t e r , a n d f a s t e r b r a i n 
Work will SOM p a y f o r a c a r . 







c i a l h ; of t h e 
e c o n o m y . 
by J o h n Joseph Gaines, M. D. 
P f i C T I C U L C E R 
S p e a k i n g g e n e r a l l y , a n y u l c e r 
w i th in tha s t o m a c h or t he first 
four ir.-lies of t h e u p p e r bowel i s 
;i pep t i c u lcer , and is a m e n -
able to t r e a t m e n t HB such . T h o 
. symptoms briefly a r e : a con iede r -
able period of " n e r v o u s n e s s " c o u p -
le,! with a v e r y BOUT y l o m a c h j 
khan, " g a a " and b l o a t i n g , p a l p i t a -
t ion of tin* h e a r t , A c. T h e r e m a y 
be pa in , m o r e of ten u n e a s i n e s s o r 
d i s t r e s s , d e p e n d i n g on t h e e x t e n t 
of u l ce ra t i on . T h e d i s t r e s s c o m e s 
severa l h o u r s a f t e r e a t i n g — n e v e r 
I m m e d i a t e l y . I n fa r t , e a t i n g u s u -
ally re l ieves t e m p e r a r i l y . TTien— 
a (.lose of soda o r s u l a r a t u s rm* 
T h e r e m a y or m a y n o t bo 
Boi t i p a t i c n or v o m i t i n g , b u t t h e r e 
i- .always s o u r s t o m a c h in u lce r , 
except just a f t e r t a k i n g food. I f 
vour s y m p t o m s a r e l ike t h e a b o v e , 
it i- h igh ly p r o b a b l e t h a t you h a v e 
pept ic nicer, and shou ld k e e p in 
touch wi th y o u r p h y s i c i a n . 
Many people t h i n k pep t i c u l c e r 
r e q u i r e * o p e r a t i o n ; m y o w n e x -
i e r e is t h a t , m a n y if n o t t h e 
grea t m a j o r i t y ^f c a s e s m a y be 
cured w i t h o u t o p e r a t i o n . I t m a y 
m o n t h a b u t p a t i e n c e a n d r i g i d 
a t t en t i on t o d ie t will p a y . 
Hf ing an acid cond i t ion , o d d s 
often c a u s e d i s t r e s s if e a t e n . A n 
tipple row m a y d i s a g r e e , w h i l e 
' , s s if cooked. S o m e t i m e s 
ba (MUWOt b e a r o r a n g e j u i c e 
except I m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r m e a l s . 
Hut t he g r e a t p r i nc ip l e t o be o b -
| in u lce r i s , t o e a t o n l y sof t 
foods. All h a r d fibers, such a s 
raw celery , r a d i s h e s , a n d h a r d -
Oookod m e a t s a r e In ju r ious . F r i e d 
lo h a r m — t h e n o u r i s h m e n t 
mus t he soft , o t h e r w i s e t h o u l c e r 
canno t hea l . So f t e g g s , m u s h e s , 
c r e a m , m a s h e d p o t a t o e s , so f t 
b r e a d s and s t e w e d f r u i t s a r e u s e -
ful. All h a r d o r r a s p i n g s u b -
s tancos m u s t be a v o i d e d — n o u lce r 
will heal u n d e r t h e i r u s e . 
M I N O R I T I E S 
\\ -• a r e ruled largoU by o r g a n I ed 
minori t ies , T Pton i h i - t e aches us 
nothing except to 6oar .the u n k n o w n 
and to m i s t a k e aooortJon for t r u t h o r 
boosts for si rengi h. 
A p a r t i cu l a r ly aad th ing about min-
or i t ies Is I lie innniier in \\ hieh t In-
ula, iolity a r e punished on account of 
s in- the ma jo r i t y cm nin it. We h a r a 
h u n d r e d s of pr ivi lege wi thhe ld Prom 
u.i o tbe r .reason iim tt tha i ••• 
few j i e r - o t i s IIMVI. BbUSed .thOfli ]M i\ i 
: Jl !n t h e p a s t . 
Aii o rgan i sed minor i ty is not nocoa 
•-a i ily in the WTOttg, BocOUOe no led 
mlnor l t laa h a v e proved t h e m s e l v e s 
l ight is l h e only reason for l he m y t h 
that 11 iey a ra u w a j a rigl 
Hut moot minor i ty o r g a n i s a t i o n s a r e 
not even ill 11 'lli Ici I i hellel h l;i I In 
o t h e r s t h a n the m e m b e r s a n d t h e i r 
pro tec toro . \ .bandits1 of .bootleggers' 
r i ng nniy '•• tot i he pur-
defying the law, and sn . i i 
r ini : - bava heen qu i t e successful . Th i s 
m a y he a n a r g u m e n t in favor ot 
Izatioii , hut it leoeea DO room for «!»« 
inference tha t a n y t h i n g is good B0 
long a s it is f i rmly o r g a n i z e d by a 
minor i ty . 
We h e a r much aboQl *blocn" in ooo> 
'g ress . Af te r all , lint any too lunch 
n-ii I .gOOd h a - h e e n a c c n i l i p l i s h e d hy 
the B-Ojorlt) of these "blOCO**. A blOC 
JIB a ru le is i seifi.-h minor i ty excua-
lng i ts se l f i shness on the plea of ac-
compl i sh ing s o m e t h i n g good—i prom-
• iu redeemed. Oft l ines desl-
p i le iiiihic In ten t ions , these organise 
U o n S Of gOOd p e o p l e d o t l n i r cji u s e s 
m o r e h a r m t h a n g o o d . 
"Blocs" often a ro not Iiini re i ban 
I H O l ' h S , 
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1ST AMERICAN YOUTH ENTRY 
r i n e a i h i s P a r k Hon road to bo 
bui l t , conect ing P ine l l a s and l 'olk 
1 'mint ies. 
1
 T a m p a |8 ,000 a p p r o p r i a t e d , for 
Improvement i " city docks . 
W a u c h n l e •'• l 9 miles s e w e r s to l r 
la id bt '• 
The National Prohibition Battle 
W E T A N D D m I K . I l l W i l l . P B O B A B M 111 V I I C L I M A X I N I A l l , 
H J D C T I O N & 
I 'n M I I I Ih iy S t r e n g t h in S e n a t e Almost | to I \g : i ins t W e t s 
W r i t t e n especia l ly t o r s t Cloud T r l b u n a by 
Bj \ A a O O P I N G A K N B B 
I hroiigli A i i lueas te r S e i \ i , , 
FMlth May Adani.- . slghtOOn JbtT o ld 
B a r r i n g t o n , N. J., g i r l , p r e s e n t i n g h e r 
e n t r y b lank to M a y o r K e n d r l c k ln Iiia 
office a t Olty Bal l , P h i l a d e l p h i a . T b e 
Ajne r l can Y o u t h and T e a c h e r A w a r d 
w a s e s t a b l i s h e d a* a t r i b u t e to A m e i i 
c a n you th a n d t e a c h e r s by t h e Board 
of D i r e c t o r s of t he S e s q u i - C e n t e n n t a l 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l E x p o s i t i o n , t h r o u g h 
w h i c h t h e peop le of tho U n i t e d S t n t e s 
a n d t h e wor ld fit l a r g e will oolobratO 
t h e 150th a n n i v e r s a r y of t h e Dec la ra -
t i on of A m e r i c a n I n d e p e n d e n c e . T h e 
e x p o s i t i o n will r u n from J u n e 1 to De-
c e m b e r 1. Miss A d a m s ' e n t r y b l ank 
c i t ed h e r for h e r o i s m d i sp layed 
Iy w h e n s h e r e m a i n e d Inside a burn-
i n g bu i ld ing h e l p i n g d o r t o r e r e n d e r 
first aid t o In ju red ftromon. S h e is a 
o o n d l d o t o for t h e Golden E a g l o t t e . t h e 
h ighes t gift w i t h i n tho h a n d s of t he 
Ctr l Scou t s . E a c h s t a t e will e lect s ' 
g ir l a n d hoy a n d o n e t e a c h e r t o r ep re -
sent t h e m a n d tho succes s fu l candi -
d a t e s will be t h e g u e s t of t h e 1004.0 
officials from J u n e 28 to J u l y 5 nt ' h e 
rxpoo i t lon . T h i s will a l so Ineludo ••> 
t r i p t o W a s h i n g t o n w h e r e t h e y w l " 
b e r e c e i v e d hy P r e s i d e n t Cool idge itkatf 
p r e s e n t e d w i t h m e d a l s . 
I .argo New lee plant to bo built 
'i'->v i rs corner . 
w i u i e . i i m i i d a t e - III pa r lous s t a t ea 
a r e being compel led to label t h e n 
• e t r e * H t b e r " w e t " or " d r y " chiefly 
.i ae i • ngitat Ion by wot ad i o c a t e a t ha 
Al i ' i S:i Imiii | . e ; i - i i . * I if A m e r i c a is 
m a t n t a l u l n g that i hf nexl congress 
.\ ill bo .tWO-thtrda dry iii t h e lower 
i c i i - e and " i n hnve gg oron inruer 
tna J or i t j in the Benate , 
i i ie wets musi unseal | b o u l 100 ie 
;mt _'I .lenatorfl d u r i n g 
the coining elect Ions and rep lace theni 
wi th wei - If iiie t i n ma jo r i ty In con-
g re s s is to bo upse i . Tha t looks Uko 
• rather laitge o r d e r but the vrets t\H 
iy expei i !.. bava the \ ol •'• ad it* 
modified within the nexl ttw y e a r s . 
W 1 I Sl:i> , head of lhe I 
iimi Agalnal tho Prohib i t ion Amend 
ment , says the wets a r e p i n n i n g . t h e i r 
inn*'- on iii. referendum* 
••'Pin* ave rage .congressmon wil l vote 
(! a cco rdsn B wi th the wlshoa of hla 
cons t i t uency , " e \ p l a n s KtajfCon. " I f 
era can .prove to membera of Congrees , 
ii> moan i uf t he r e f e r endum, tbnt 
l l iere ha a been a c h a n g e of eont lmont 
since the I j gh lee l i t h AmendlllOllt Wlls 
ra t i f ied , ii is nur belief that Congroo i 
will voie in u i ord « i i h the changed 
SH• III i l l i en l ." 
T h e th , i e h o l d t l l l l l t h e 
wei a n d d r j .picsiit u a l roody hus 
been B|iie.i by a n.-iiion v\Ldo rafter 
cnduni . Hint it u ; i - settled tn PUT. 
1918 and MMH 
" S e n ! i m e n i I i a - e h a n g e t l . " S l a v l . m 
s a y s , in r e s p o n s e i<> t h i - g r g m 
\ \ . • .i . 7i mi l i o n W i d e li l e r c i l 
il il lit w i l l -ili'iw l Iii.— . a n d w e s h a l l r o n 
l iuiic tn work im- such a r e f e r e n d u m . " 
iin- iirys neera less wor r ied about 
iin* pre- . i i ! ag i t a t i on t h a n any prei 
lOUS Wet pushes. Wayne It. Wheeler. 
t h i e f nf ibe Ant l -Saloon l-eague, Mjra 
he dot-, not ' e a r the propoeed refer 
emhi . and that • ihere isn't II chance 
t ha t (he wets will over th row the d ry 
m a j o r H j in - nn,groaa." 
" T h e r e maj l»e i chanoa bore and 
i hep- ' li,. ia j -, "hut the next n m -
g re s s win be at leant t w o - t h i r d s d ry . 
^ e maj loaa ;i fan luppor to i . bnl 
we expect io ,^ain i f,-w pettm non 
hold 9} ttttt." 
\ recenl c a n v a s s of • la rgo nuin 
ber of congiaaauian bj i leading poll 
i i . n i a l i t e r developed the gene ra l 
Impress ion tha i n e i t h e r the Vols tead 
Low in-i* i he e i g h t e e n t h Unondmon l 
wn- in any se r ious dange r . TW 
' nl Ihal John S : 
a d r ) i n n d l d a t e e n d o w e d h} t he Ami 
Saloon League w a s nomina ted na .tho 
itepniiiii an c a n d i d a t e for governor of 
l ' e n n - \ | \ IIIIIII Thit tht a n a l y s t e o n 
• h i d e - rhal th a t n a t l o n 
of C o n g r e s s m a n Wil l iam s. Vara waa 
imi en t i re ly a wm r lc to ry . 
T b o presi i i i dry s t r eng th la 0on< 
greas at this t lma Is f igured al BIO 
lepre-ei ih i l ives oil I of 480 and 7.'t 
s e n a t o r s out of U6 
U n t i l w e t - a n d d l > - ttttt t o he c o n 
cent rating un tho s e n a t o r i a l t'lglu Ih i s 
Dall. Iii the s e n a t e , olgfat seat 
held U\ men rlnOSOd U wcls will lie 
CUlnd al tbo coming electiona, r h a a a 
a r a i 
Alabama, Underwood ; Ar izona . 
( 'am.i-on : ( ' iilil 'orniii. S b o r t r l d g e ; OoB-
lMM'ticut. B ingham i Loulaana , Brona 
s a r d : Mary l and , W a l l e r : lOaaour l , 
W i l l i a m - . \ . n \ ml , , WodaWOtth, 
Out of tha i llsl the i trys a r e . .unit 
Ina afidentl) on win a Ing twu sea l s . 
New lor lc h a s a r r a n g e d for a re-
fe rendum, Sla.vtoii s ays It Is "rc i i -on 
ah le to e x p e c t " llllll New f o r k mem 
i.ers of congrooi non rating d ry win 
c h a n g e ihe i r ro toa II tha s t a l e s ro t -
e n favor modi f ica t ion at ihe coming 
referi ndum. 
Hi aj ton aaya p lans ar.- boing Laid 
in conduct r e f e r endum votea in w i s -
• i.n-in Moiiiami, Nevada , < Colorado 
a n d i i i l i l o i n m 
"We are banking heavily on Ihese 
-< v - i n i i • h. i , nl j ii in -i 1 • I i we 
w in. ii a I I I I ' I ba oa j taak a t »n bo 
ibout r e f e r e n d u m s tn noar ly 
every o the r s t a t e In i c o m p a r a t i v e 
Inn I t l ine." 
Legend—Romance—Advertising 
• Ryan and M a r y K. B r o w n e , 
oi ' -liforniu beat all t h e fo re ign 
women of Wimbledon an . ' 
b r i n g booh the t e n n i s c h a m p i o n -
sh ip to t he Uni ted S t a l e -
• 
tha e n e r g y and 
.••: ton of tii-
• • - bi Ingfon Q r o o l 
1
 tien golf e h a m p l o n s h i p . 
We have b o o t l e g g e r s , l a t a h o u r s , 
'w/.7. i Bu t we 
ounft people t h a t count . 
P R F X A I T I O N M 
Lun colling employ metil 
agency . l want • .. r \ it li 
red bs l r . Must have red h a i r ' " 
"Wt in. so r r j imt we bavi 
i hi'. - n y 
^ ^ m \ m \ \ \ \ 
,-
I CHYSTAL*I»UF-E SOFT WATER r.*ji...i »«!*» <* CMIUHH »(HmiTii=iti. L A K H 3 U a - M l l . E S P A V E D - A H . - T K E •WAY I M IK JA*°* 
tW0-
It 's ialll.1 aalii'ii .a,- .1., , ,M r lM.., n,,,, 
we let s n ) Joy onl of aa*..rk. 
I l l l f a l * I . . - I 1 l l - l a a l i i , | | , „ , | 
a H a l Irt l j t : . t I l i a 
A r iver , p lus a b a r b e r - s h o p c h o r d , e q u a l , a s i g n - b o a r d . T h i s m a y , o u n d like very pecu l i a r a l g e b r a . T h e r e is n o a n a l o g y ; it t« •*»• 
conna- . ted you say> Not a t al l . T h i , i t how the a n s w e r w a , a r r i v e d a t . 
j i-t o l ail the re w a s t h e r iver , t he o ld S u w a n n e e . It w a t o b s e r v e d thai m o t o r i s t , d r iv ing a i o n g S t a t e R o a d N u m b e r T w o . u p o n 
nrr iv in« at its b a n k s , wou ld exc la im t o m e t h i n g like th ia : " W e l l , wel l , h e r e we a re , W a y D o w n U p o n t h e S u w a n n e e R i v e r . " G r e a t o ld song , 
t h a t . T h e n c a m e t he b a r b e r - s h o p c h o r d . T h e y juat h a d t o t i n g . 
A , S t a t e R o a d N u m b e r T w o i t o n e of t he m a i n h i g h w a y s l e a d i n g t o A v o n p a r k , in t he .Scenic H i g h l a n d s of F l o r i J a , t h e Avon P J I * 
C h a m l i e r o i C o m m e r c e c o u l d n o t ove r look a c h a n c e l ike t h a t l o te l l t h a wor ld a b o u l thei r t o w n . 
T h e y e r e c t e d a t thia p o i n t t h e la rges t s ign o l its k ind in t h e S o u t h e a s t ; o n e h u n d r e d a n d th i r ty-s ix fee t l o n g b y Pfleen feet h igh , w h i c h , 
in a n a t t r a c t i v e m a n n e r , p o i n t s t h e w a y t o A v o n P a r k . T h e r e i s a p p l i e d psycho logy for y o u . 
n n KSII .W .ui.% n , lien THE ST. CLOUD TRI HUNK. ST. L'l.OUl), FLORIDA \ 0 B 1-iVK 







S. W. Pocter, real cst,»t«, Iiiixurttni-e. 
0 V Wills , i.f Kliwlllllllcc. aans In 
hv . na Monday 
» # » • • > • • • • ! • < I I l l"H"H"i"l"l"tH-^*:-: 
KKSII .B-OS, AMI KKYKK.s, 
II & S. lirorcry for fnttli vi-fti'lables. 
10-tf 
l i t h SIIII l/IKY FARM. TWELFTH 
S T . A M I M I S S I S S I P P I A V K . 40-1.1 
Mi 1 a ' H l l . 1 1 i s a i s l l l i i i* In 
Hmllli Grove I-1 
l . l l l l l l ' s I.'.t 11 I ' l . t l l l l l l l l l l * la. 7 it 
ii. Hetty K11 > Beauty Hhoppe, • • 
Win. .\tl|*iist inc. "I" Sn rn si it 11, aans in 
ll* .-11 \ '111 I ' l l s l l H - s . Mia t l l l ny . 
Tapis! mat Notary Public, Muliil 
C. liraii\v. .'*'. II 
It k Mitchell, "i . uiun.1.1. aans in 
I,' c l l y o i l I ' l i s l i i i ' s . . \\'< a l iu-s i lua 
II. & S. (inirerj nml Market for 
fr.'Kli VMatan iniiii- t*4t 
' . | l .1 1*7 1 a a ,11 |a,-||1 ll*. il , -, 1 1 
I In- l"»l I l.i t " I ' It I - ! . . ' . I.a • 
.11 ivintei Park 
TRY III R MY-T-l!OOI> COFFKK 
I M I TKA Al PK'KKNS. IS If 
Ml ]-i ; II. a \ la . I " I'.l- n*l lirlli*tl 
..ill il pleasant Visit aailh Ml* inial 
MI- iiinia iinl.ins,HI. in Orlando. 
1*.ir iiiiiaini; .villi team it.i.l machine 
it* aaiilc I>. 1 . -.iniiii. II .l|i 
M r - ( l e t I . ' l ' l . - I ' I ' - . " I ' l - i ' l i i " . 
an. h i- i i i . . guest ,,i I I I T stetar, l i ra 
I'll) I,, | t ; ; | l i , • 00 V l ' l " l ' i ' l l l IHl ' t l l lC . 
I,. ( ' . Riddle, I .e . .Usl . ( m i l l HldMing 
\ | . |H l i l l l l lMi | t lH U l i u t e . U 
Mi and Mis. I. M Pollard, <,i st 
M a* n i u l M i s 
. a.tm.'i*. Tin* ladlea are sis-
S.*.* tli.* li.'ia mill suiul ln ' r felt* a l 
Mra .iiiiiii.as Dainty pink, creams 
n t n l iNil-l. ' l s lui . l i .as. 4 7 - t 
Ml K . t ' III \ la I ' l l I.a* ; i ' " l *-.a|l . I - . 11.. 
uini \ii Qladj • tiiiiiiiiiii motored to 
Melbourne suiiiiiia nn.i lunched on tin* 
I ' . a . . I . 
Mr- M a m will go north to pur-
alms., fill anil winter styles nls.nl 
4T-2t 
Ml al.al Ml W i l l . I l l ' t l i l 
a,a ill,* I I . l l l l . - I s , , | Ml I I . l l l l l 
ptr*! mi' I'* Mi I 1"' H t f ! ' 1 II. ' 
I I . A *-* . . r . x . r a fnr (tooil s c r i b e 
Ki l l 
,i i a aa i l l - | . . : i k 
I | | , , . i : laa I ' l l * la. l a ! 
l u l l . 1 . l l l ' l M H l a ) . a . l l i l n ; l i t 
liiill.a O'clock. 
I .r . M. t 'us i i . i i i .n- l . r i swul iL l l i i i . i .o 
(illli mnl l aS tc iKi th . H o u r s la.M.I 9 to 
11; I t t I Itn. At*, bet. 10 * 11 (tf) 
| | A \ \ . . . - . - I . l , aaf l'l l . s l i l l . ' , I l i l . 
aim attended s.i I in st Cloud laal 
(arm, stalled fri la in st. Olond an 
Waal l l i « | | ' l l l ' l 1' I. > 11 - • I. I \ 
I'll].in- MI '" I ai.-. s. I ' icnrs , 
l n a l " . Poet . ' m i l s . I ' l inilj St. t ' loinl 
\ a a a s S t i l l I.all. I ' l l l i . - Lil i f 
Ml I M i s \ ' I ' . I l o s n . - . i . . . . . 1 , * . * 
Iiiiiii. ii.. arrived Wednesday and ara 
. laltlna nt th.* home of Mt*. nmi \ i i . 
I l l ' Walata, Tall! . M l l s s l i r l l l l s i l | s ; | ' , | H i , 
Mrs. I'liin Turner, of St. Ooud, Kin., 
sniliil Monday, .Inly llllll iln* S. 
S . " K s s c x " o l ' I I I . ' M i l ' I n i n l • n m l M i n 
ara IJaea t rom Jat i a >II,> in Boa 
t o l l . 
llr. .1. I). ('Iiiiiin, Physician nn.i Stir 
K.'iin. Wfia >t il.Mir In I'nril liar 
nice l'.*t.iiH.vlvn.iiti. I ' IHI I I I * ut off lrr 
mal realdenee. ftl-if 
GREAT MOOSE HERD TO OSCEOLA COUNTY CAT-
TRAMPLE CLASS TLE 100 PER CENT 
(milium Meeting Siuniiiv tula 
Hi.- .'Mii 
Mi nmi Ma* i' . ' P ike and Mis, 
i'ii,, rather, Mr Wolfe left in tlielr 
mu overland Hii for ;i tour of in 
ilinlin unit aalll a islt t b e i r son in t h i 
I ' i Will . It l l . i l i i s . P h y s i c i a n mnl 
gun-eon. ..Hi.. l.li-a.ntli un.l I'eisui. 
Ave. I>.ia mnl M|M .nils promptly 
iiiiiiiiiii 17-tf 
I*- i: Burg, I'-iii.'in engineer of tin* 
-lnl.* h'.'liaa n.a* il.*;iill*l Ini'iil . Iiii*- rented 
n 1 a* ..ii V l*'la.riil:i .*ia.*]iiii* .inil lima 
ill then, aailli hll tilt* nml Ihl'.'i' 
children. 
I aaill I..* .ii Mi . H.a t.i' * home KM 
V I'i l i l isa l a n l i i n n i i ' l l l l . ' . l f o l l l HI I . . I J 
ai*i,„i, i i i i i ina i uini; to aaroll the 
summer claaa In pianoforte. Mis. Oeo. 
t . ' n n l l l i T . " * * 
M r s . II A l l l . . * . l i . aa In . h n s I I I . I I i n 
11 , i Itoapllal in Jackaon. Mich 
j . leaving the hnapltal Ibis week and 
"ill return !•• si . i'i I aaiiii Mr. 
HI h ni.oni th.* fifteenth of Augiut. 
W . a . s l t . ' i s n l i - I I . 9. I l . t t i n i * i * r ' s 
m i aniii on ii..nii Delaware 
I ' l l l i 'ar lllllli*.* * I* I . B O I 'al . I ' « ' l 
forget t.' |.loa hh' tor nexl aaililn 
D O W ' • ' 7 1 
Mi- i ' l l . Kbrppurd IIIIII d a u g h t e r , 
111 I'M I Hail aal' I ' l l l l l lar ia l 
\ 1 — ; M i s M l i | a | a | , | i | 
.loiiii Mil-Hi*... mi Florida avenue 111i-
ls their Ural *..—i. ber* and thaj ana 
l e d ai i i h t i l l ' I ' l i l l inla* 
Mi*. I I I I . I M r s \Y i t . I In i i o n m l 0 0 
i I.,, ii mni MI-S i.i la Sweat, of 
Tampa, are guests nf their ..I.l friends. 
Mi* mi.-ial M r s 17 I ' W a n . I , ..I I ho 
I ' . l i l i l*"l..i*;i. 
Dr. c. .saciiii.irr, Obtrtmrmata*. Hours 
« to 1'! anil i lo I. ('.inn Building, 
Ittlli M. ami 9mam Ave. '.'Ill 
a\,.i,i has i.aan received from lunl 
N'aUCJ Gregory, nl .'I'litlllllll. Ills, of 
ii,-. -ni. arrival She la enjoying her-
•i*ll'. Iml - n a s It l l ia l , - ., | I ahai l a,f 
being I I .*l.l si Cloud. 
ii.-.-t. mattma* tmt *-;i'<* contract 
i'i iiii.s. ni-.. promltvorf nascea nmi 
. . ' . I i . - l 11.alas fair g ( | ( Ht t i l . ' T t l b t l n f 
..iisini-ss .ifri. i'. if. 
I.' I 11 I.. H .a . l L ' i , o f 
aah..ia Ohio, arrived in th.* .i'.a laal 
TREAT (aOITKK 
AT HOME 
9*mwttbtm fftttmbbi hg UafeMH 
iawtiy 
n p -I •• ti aao <i .mi at 
. . . . . |M I 
uiiHidiiii to UM mv IIHI nn..niul I hop* 
• " ' <;.litre win sea 
ii u* (...in.. U7t. nf iw.-he f*era jrrowta, 
.imt i-ini-...i terrible dlitrMS. I win vrl ta 
;iti\ "it.- .il I m.v ev|it'i i.'iii-.- with 
s..ri.-'i guBiiriipl* i poioOlww iiiiiin.nt • 
gold :n di iiini,' atorea nr write Sorbol 
i 'OIDMIIJ Met I..ml. -i.iuu Ohio I DOOll] 
• -..tt H n u n j 
I'lIK W t l M W S (IIKISTIW 
IKMIKHAM R 1 M*»N 
U n a c c u u i l l <>f l h e t inOOl t lod l e a t h e r 
tlio iiiiciniaiit c ai i lie regular meeting 
held l-'rida.v llie K'.tli wn TTT"!IV TIW 
pre- i t lenl . a i l e d llle lliiH-tinu tn .Uilcl 
and all ,f..ine.i iu sinwinii. " l i l c h w a s 
folowod wiiii reoponolvo Blnto read 
iii,j In ihe aboonoo Of the secrelnr.v. 
Mi-v Wcthcr l tv I....U tin- ui ini i ies Mi 
: lead in p r a y e r 
\i itie cloaa uf iia* Imnlnnaa sc*-si<tn 
I t f v . Cal lan. <>f the Proobj n-i ian 
ehureh. " 1 but Inti 
lalK. his suhj.. I I- i;._ "Wfcooe Land i-
I b l o f " T i l l - \^ :l \ c l \ l l i l i - l ( - l 1IIK :lllll 
l i . ' . i i | i | \ a t i p r c . i l e d I t e v . i ' a l l a n 
«IIM glreo a rlolng vote "f i'. 
\ tiiiiiiic.-i •- « ei.* engaged i" 
* . i.'..in .'iit-ti dny tmt tbt 
week, and tin* mooting CtOOOd 
w i l h a n i in,- t . i t i e i t
 ;1 f i H v e r 
l e a WOUld '"f h e i d .it l h e l e - l l l c o f M r s . 
i n i , \ . \ l l a y . l l i e l l t l h . 
At l h e e l t . s e nl l h e Ht. 
iHfiit wen* lerved. 'i'he iieM ragnlnr 
meeting "111 he held l-'ridny, lagUOt 
Btb 
A U n t i l A t u u i l d e . S i i - . 
C 
c 
We wish to extend our 
thanks to the people of St. 
Cloud for their loyal sup-
port in the past. 
We trust we will continue 
to merit your support and 
patronage. 
Our services are at your 
command. 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e Bank with the Chime Clock" 
Siunla.v a II e rm M»II. .1 ul.v 128, al Or 
ange Bom? mi the main highway, 
In Tw ecu I . - . - ) . ui"U ll l td W ' l l i l w I 
\l< n e i i i e i i i h e r s a n d I ;i n i l i d ; i 1 es ( ' pn i l 
iimre than Portj Pl*o non and old 
e l . l l . l i - l lC l l I . . ( l ues .d ' III.* M a l e Wi l l 
;i .-nihil' a n d uldi^iUe | he LorgOfld 
Uoooe alamt vwr obligated In Klorlda, 
Ai lli I-- I i me hundred-*, of . nndidnteH 
lit nn \ ln ii mi, I ,nKe. Sinn I . T ami OthOf 
• . u n ! I M W ill j ' . i i i iin- h e r d . 
t ic t ' ics l imcl i l s will be se rved I'i-. r • i 
1 ' BO i IJ 1111 lln- chisc. I lass e ldh ' l i t ion 
Will lieyin at B;80 O'CtOCll nllil t . ' l i 
i i i ine im i i i .'i ;80, i-'.\ ej-> body i* moot 
( i i rdinl ly Invltod lhe f ami l i e s nf Ihe 
m e m b e r ! and lhe c a n d i d a t e s niul t he 
publ ie geoeralljr, 
\ ,i preliminary to the btg ptthor* 
iim ni Orangja Uomoi irrongemonta 
b a n i" in ni.-nic tn sh..w ,i i ii e iii.*t ion 
pictUrO film 111 MMHil.s p l aces in L a k e 
a n d -Mari.ni cmin l i cs . T h e Looaburg 
dale is ihis evening al N u'doek and 
th.- picturm win he shown outdoora 
t.pui-.ie iin* Magnolia botel, Tin* 
•-inn.* l l i ln w i l l he sht.W n ill I t u - h l i c l l 
tomorrow .ovontag nnd ai Barnes 
iieaeii Monday evening. AII thoaa 
Shom I a r e Ire- ' lu B\ e ryh. .dy . 
' ' I ' l i e .\h iii.se I . M I ^ C S h , U ' i l d w I, 
I . e e s h u i ^ . K n s t i s n i u l U c j i l a , " s a i d 
I'I'IIUIIKICS II . Qtillam, national cam 
Dalgn iliiei-hM- 'Will he junl UUe I he 
< nn i' in ( >i h i n d " a real DgCtOT in t h e 
fitiuimmii j I de .'I' each p n 
eily. We h a v e s igned up m e r l,8U0 
IIU'IIIII.'I s f«r t h r I..ilues in ( • r a n u e 
i n i i i i l \ W e e \ ] i e . I I II m a k e I h e M m ' - 0 
the largest fraternal bonoflt order in 
e a c h i 
in tin* in-vi i iue i-i' Hn* M...i-e bea 11 
tlogaaino, whkdi im* a circulation ot 
..\ ,.| M H I I I I K I . w i l l a p p e a r a n .-il l I d O " i i 
t h e WOl It Ml I In I l l I. 
gumter .md linrlon. 
HEALTHY 
VKTKRAN'K \>NOri \T10N 
i in Juue l r. \ li • Prealdenl «lamp 
hell opened tho meetiug wiih 11 
Ing "\ two \ ortte at &morlna. l 
i ad.- Kciinc.v "i i.i t-d praj or. Tho 
mlnutea of tha pceeljpi* meeting were 
read h\ ihe secretary, followed hy tho 
I hn nla MlUg, Sl . O l n i d \ c i l , a n d Ihe 
collection 
Mr- ,\ i. Brand, prooldeni at the 
U C I I . RMa in i hai ue n|" i h e 
ii hour. Tbo t*~*tl number wan 
.>ii- hy < rada iia> maud ac 
( • c n ) i n n i n i !.\ Mi* l {n \ i i i u i i d . T h e y 
r e - . | . . i u d . . , i w il h a s e e . m d m u n l i e r . 
Iteadloa i'\ Mr-* Benedict I 
\ Lea ef the Modification of thi \ - i 
- l e a d " 
S..nu. " C h i m e s I cinpcniiK v Hell" 
it\ .inui* ,i.iiuisi.'ii. Btrma lioman, nn.i 
( l i a n c e y N e l l i '• •!( i.i.i u, a c c m i i p 4 i n i e i l 
in Mi l . i i i a m . e n c n i e . "WO*U Al l 
V n l e . V c s , " 
Seim h.\ the audi en IN ,\ marten." 
i i c a i l i i i . i \ M r n ^ i ti i i n i ey H u m 
l i i c l l . ' \ V l l \ t h e l icet - W'e in I h l c k . " OlOO 
"Poor Utile l-'ly." 
I u s l 11 ill ii-til ill i n i i s i c i>.\ M r s N e t I i e 
( ' l a r k " I in - t i ' I ' i i c l ' a n d \ M • 
1 ;i i l i l . " 
Iteetllng by Mr- Brand A l.:llle 
nn i t i shall Lead 
Song i»j the Amtieui e. "Batola 
H j I I I I I L I i i i . ' K c p u h l i c . " 
M i i l l j i t . n i r i i d e n m l M r - R a j 
niond. 
si.-ir Hpungled tenner 
M i s s . l \ \ TO UK CHOSEN 
r.itii I '1. ii.ta boOUtita are appear 
inu al lhe A n n d c the i l l r c Ih is week 
• li tlu-ir I'lti.ii ttaOHtrftt hi'l'iire going 
in the se->p otenntnl aapooltioa Ln 
Philadelphia ae ropraoontattvoa <»f the 
ata ic. 
I'he 1..III. Mi— Nell f a t e . ftU 
i.iu . Mis- \ iijiiua Wood, Mi- - Stuiih 
nor ida ; Mis- Unbel Wbltney, -Mi>^  
North Plortda; und Miss EBlinor Swan, 
M i^> ' ' en t r.il I i . i i d . i . w e r , . - . H i i l c d a t 
SH.rii iaU in i h i . i I h n tl a i u n a I I x - u n l y 
pageant conducted i-y DUwood Dillon, 
ttbO s ln r ted t h e Hillit'tlx Krnlics at 
t'.i>tiMi:i Beach nnd directed ihe oama 
feature HI Melbourne last year. Mr. 
Dillon win bold tho beauty pageant 
i a . I l l c k - . U U i l l e l i c \ ! U M I ' 
During iin* week at the Lroodo 
iiie box 
. I'tiee from which ban g l r l i wt l l ba 
•elected bl jUdgOa These 1 i'ii will up 
paar at 13 ni_,iii 
ami a |iu;i) sclet I am UUUle "1' M iss 
Jackoourllle wim will necompanj thi 
iitiiev Florida bnaottoa in Philadol 
l l i u . i 
Baauttaa «ill maaa 
i iten- i Mini appearance al .in. Itaoni Ulo 
Baacfa i'iid.-i> night ol tho -Vii ; 
Beauts umi. rhe ITIarlda 1 Ima 
Union. 
i-'.u in. i st t <i g i r l , Miss Mabel 
W h i t n e y , (llie uf four l-'lmida IH-.IIIIK 
In a t t e n d c -.;.. ;;;..;.. 
\. i nrding in booto made by i>r. 
Aahley, nf the itate Itvaotoca oanttary 
board, nmi .1 it. iiiiiin, county agri* 
• nliiir.-ii Hgent, cattle In Oaceola .nun 
ty oboe a condll imi i.r UHI per cent 
healthy, nud in practically all caaaa 
M a r y cuiiif ll inns nf l l ie h a r n s 
w e r e Pound lu IH* nutni. il w a - :i ii 
in 'eii . 
'i'he similars officer and oounty 
agon! bave concluded a two week's 
tnhe i - i n i n . i i i nt . *;itt I.' i i i m i * , i i i u t i 
t j n m l I '..und c i u n l i t it ni.-* in I ' .ei ieral bO 
l.e l n : l i l \ : i | i - l ' , ' i . t i . | - \ , 
Oaceola county Cor mnny yaara has 
baaa the oen tot ttt the livestock In-
dustry of Plortda and reporta to Mr. 
Q-onn are thai thora is • renowod n<-
\\*.\.\ anumg tha dairying Intaroata at 
I h e t i> l l l l l> . 
S H O M ) < l . \ s s ORAD1 4TBS 
\o< AllONAI. TK VISING 
i Mi I.i-l I'i Idoy lhe -".-i.mi . I.. in 
i he Bmlth l l ughea pur t t ime voca t iona l 
•cl I completed its eon n <-
I1 \^  HM di elded I" h a v e a hailiplcl a t 
H .I'elt.ek 1 l id; i \ e Veiling nt t he SI. 
Ooud l ln i i l . ;n which l ime Mr. Sain 
ltrii miliar. , i.uiil.v s n p i r i i n cmlciil (if 
aohoole, wtt prcseni -md m a d e llie 
iimi nf ihe d lp lomaa . T h i s 
will enable the graduate! enter 
worll m once. I In we ver, It is ihe In-
tention hu i hf-c lour te have a part 
in ihe graduating exercinea with the 
chiss thai will elilef in Sep ic iuher . 
rem rin I work, dooorvea much credit 
I'm the manner in which, under vi ry 
difflcull « liinm-. sin- ims perauod 
the courae with whien tho twoclasooa 
ihis making ieu graduatea in all wim 
im v e completed I be courae. 
* A|'«' i t. tl t h a i w h e n l l u h i in 
I t w a s de. h i e d Mai l I h c y W t n i h l h a v e 
ii building w hich w iii accommodate 
ihis branch nf the edui 
bore in in. • 
T h e i n c u i l ' i ' l - 1.1 l h e c le 
Kate Partln, Cora Campbell, Florence 
Roaa and \ii - Mabel < 'ampUell 
Will pay $100.00 reward to 
the first person supplying me 
with positive information lead-
ing to the arrest and convic-
tion of any person or persons 
stealing my gasoline, lumber, 
brick or other materials from 
streets or storage places in 
this city. :: :: :: 
D. H. WHITMER, Contractor 
Mil KOI KM. MOIOKt AOKKS 
I.OI l» IN ritXISK Ol s 
CLOI l»s ENTERTAINMENT 
St. Cl.iuil. the lasl s|«.p, gnVO a 
royal welcome to tba "Pllgrtma1 Pro 
graaa." Befrc^shmenta were eerved by 
ih.- indii • ..I ih. ejtj in ihe Cham 
her t.r < 'tiiiiiiiei'.•(• hulldlng. hit*} "i I;. 
* '. ' Miilaw an.l Wi l l iam I . .null-- , t he 
provident uf ihe Chamber of inm 
merce, turned ovei ihe cltj te atol* 
bourne. Mayor Traaunell und .imi^e 
i n iii t rooponded eloquentlj I.M ihis 
city, etraoolng the frtendobtp between 
ihe ciiniiiiuniiies. Judge o.-ihhcri prac 
lically doaad the ectirltlea of tha 
motorcade bj outlining ihe reasons 
I'm' iis activity, He ihauked i in- com* 
a..iiMdunii> in behalf of Mai-
bourne lm Iheir splendid effort! 
which resulted in ona nf the must mtc 
cenaful motoi i id. - -ver pulled • 
ladies uf si Cloud nerved refreebmenta 
.iin i which "i'lie Star Bpnngled Hun 
m i ' N\ i i - glUlg b j n i l i n n l I c i i d a i i c c . 
M e l h u t i r i i e T lu iCH. 
JAMKS T. ( O N.N I. I K 
an lllueoa lasting several 
wnoka, during whlcb tlmo bo steadily 
declined In hoo Ith, Janaao T. * oooiet 
was -irikcu wiih partial paraylalo at 
D a. in., .luly tha l-'-ih nml died at 
D p. n i , mi lln- -nine d.iy. at h i s Ilium-
ta a i HMU, O wns thO end -d' 
u use lul and ii t ' lui.-l ian life. BOTO 
• ii li.iv.i*-- coiuil.x. t \ e i i t m k \ . Th > c a i s 
;i^.., .uul baVlag lived i h c i c unti l JIINMII 
a y e a r OOK4 lie was widely kimwu 
throughom iimi couaty. Ha Lorad hiK 
huim*. he Wttt devetei t in IHH wife , he 
w a s t i n e In h i s frit mis. he w a s oMIg* 
iiitf a n d h ' - n c i wiih his *'el|nw man 
ami his nalghhora lorod hi in. Mr. 
c l i n i c I n S t . O lOOd I n r e s i d e 
last OctotMr( baring piinhoand • boma 
here tbt prarioua year. While hla 
condition was km.wii t.» bo BOrloUO, 
\ei . his death aame as a mrprloa mid 
•hock tO his family nml frlonda, Ue 
is s i i rxived hy hi-» wide, M i l l i e COOO1 
ler, ns brother, Loula Ooaalor and a 
n e p h e w . 1'MSI i n a s i e i - ,1 H, ( ' a i i i n . 11 is 
l .n . lv W l l - r e l n r i , . ' . ! ; •• c l . .1,1 J j , , ; , , , , 
< »\\. 11-Iniiu. I\> , I'm- bU.rtal nnd WgO 
accompanied hg iiw tribg and aor 
brother, Smith Regera of Lake Wales, 
Pla. 
tiiinpn National Hnnk of Com 
ii h i'ii laena Hank 
St i'i uul 1 'iiuipuiiy. 
Rubs Pain RightOut 
FOR OVER 
ZOO Y E A R S 
hnerlem oil has been a w 
wide r e m ^ y for kidney, livi J 
bladder disorders, rheumn' 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
NT. ( l . l l l II HAI.I. I . \ N -
I'HIIMlsKI. A TBEAT 
It.ililllliliu aailli t,a,Ina Ihi' llllll HSU 
,il H t t'laillil ill*.' pr IM'.I il I'l'lll If.'lll 
.111.1 I'viiiiij; times nt tin' imii park. 
I laa 1 I aa i , | t I , . , , | „ nl . I n . k^a,laa ill.* 
11r1ia.1l ill Hi. . ii . i lust nlKlit nml nn* 
laa pla) l l i l r r Ui.liiis aailli n u r local 
la ' illii l l l l ,* l .n i i l .a . .ilia* l*'l'iilii.a 1, I..1 ami. 
S i l t iii*iliiy. 
ST. (1.(11 l» I'HIITI-.t IS 
\ IHITINO M0TORI8T8 
Mi.a.ir I I , a,* lliitlnia of s i . I'liitiil. is 
n fiiiii bald a er Unit fair atreatmenl tn 
l l l l ' i i -i 1 111— III.at.,1 i-i is r llll* L . M 
l l i l a i T l i v i . i i . i n i - . i l , ; , ; ,.| , . j | \ , ; I , I Ima.*. 
I . r t . 1 riiiL* la. Ul." r<*'*.*lit I I U * S ' . ; I I : I * -
..I' Oovrniir Martin ,,n the hiuli niul 
night] attitude takt tt hj the 1 
i|a*.*rs ni a . i i i i i i i a iiiiiiiiia*^ in the i r 
ent uf arat 1] iiiii.a*.ii* 
.1 1 ia. opinion iiiiit tli.- y.ia-.'i*-
IIO WHS IlK'SliV rlgfal ill i i i i i l i ' . - l . aaal, 
slderat lo i i I Id he nia*i*ii tlie toi 
1 ni" Boglon. 
lilt IIMI.. I 'KI - I I I IM III 
IIH KISI ( l . l l l . I I I 
\N'..I*.I I,:IS IH reoelred that Dr. 
Hul l , pn -ill.-i.t ,.f ih,- Taaiui-i i h i ! . . 
aans tiik«ta in laliili- .'Hr'i.llt'' laa* hi-, 
- i i i i i imr 1 1,' in Waa* Ya.rk. 'I'll.* 
aa.'Ulii.'l* up tlii-ri' lms ica-n a.-i.a 
liiill.a nml i*liill.a. mnl In- .11 a* I'l.ariilt 
f.if h im nil tin' tini. ' . Tl,*' . i " . i"i~ 
iniiii.a i'i*i.*ii.ls here 1 e Por his S|»H..I,I 
i-i'.-'ia.'ia .-iinl r e t u r n ia- thi- -• i-'i-i.-.i.Ii-
I'lt.a* aah,*!*,* s av,*l u* ns genial :i- . 1 " 
sun .*iaa;ii|s him' 
i l l / . / 11 ; it 1 S S K I . I . 
'l'l..* rm,.;..! nt V rade Hessle Rus-
sell aans held lit tin* ll. A. it. Hull lit 
three o'clock I'ti.ina afternoon l ln 
M. l'lniiitt i . ' i ' i ai*-a .1 iis ber text 
11.'ll . I I HI. "ItUl l l " l ! t l i e ] a l . s i l l ' II 
better country Ihat is. uu heavenly: 
aa li.-r.-1 ..I.- Qod is Iml ush.-i m.-.l 1.1 i.a* 
called their Ood : i.n 11.' bath prepar 
aa | fot III. 'Ill 11 r l l V . " 
. M i ' i n l ' . ' i s u l ' t in' . 1;. A . ! ( . . . 
Impressive rltnallstlr servic-e, Inter* 
iu.uit aans :ii Mt I'a'.'ii-i' ('.'inetery 
Mental Health 
is ;i doctrine anaa* hrim: advanced t.a 
paychohyglenlata. it is m.i s D5W 
thlm imt tii'aa angels hava been given 
I " I ' Sa.llaa ' i l i l . BagO Dl l l i l <' llllll* 
tiaaiii EOurope, and pui "every day " 
every war" .>• • the lips ..f nany folks 
I ' .UIC 'S tlie..!**,* i- aa'aaaa belflaf | H*l *Sl* t i t . *.[ 
ill t h u s . * f u r m s : 
"Yntl inn IM- aalial yuu a\*tiiit In lie 
if yuu will only gal IHIH.V aaitli ynur 
lllllltl llllll n i g h t llru|. ...nil' fetus, 
aa.trriis mnl n n\ ia*t i.*s. Sufficient un-
to iin* aim rn*.* problems ther<sof. Live 
today ; laugh, be happy, iiia.. ihmiKs. 
I,,- generous in ..HUT*, stop nagging. 
ai itiii/ina.'. frowning, suspecting. Y.n-
t i l l l t . ' .aaitli* UlOUght ai'lili-lS I In* 
< aa>iini7. aa.-ll umi lien 111 Iful i i i i i in . 
\ \ ha nut'.' iiilii'i- laconic have done ii 
and so cun you . " 
I l i i s is u tun* Iim ••! thullKllt. I.cl 
it tllHc iliihl aal' ami. It is it good 
thing to iiiittk clean thoughta. 
1.itnr.. -Oommunlty botal aviih i_' 
1 11-. costing H2B.0O0 to ba built 
l i m n . 
frostproof Muulcipal improve-
111.-tits, paving niul "tliei* items, aaill 
('..Ml -TI .< ><«>.IM M 1 
The Padflo Coast has d e v e l o p 
many fast swimmsrs and Cecily 
Cunha bids fair to Uko h ^ plaoa. 
beside the best of them. During a 
recent meet st Los Angeles thia 
speedy mermaid broke th* Coast 
.record for 100 yards, ttar timf 
waa 17 IS 1-6. 
st. Petersburg Building perml<ta 
It *III .i .im iu a -uih of May, totaled 
.VI IO0.000. 
St. Pe terabit rs afSOLOOO bonds _ n a 
a.al.al on, fOI ' * i ' l i " l i ,"! II.-aa* llllllll-
" t . ' i i ! recreation i.iei*. 
I*'..it Ma.us I . iiinnii Huil.Iim; laa* 
i i m r . -1.1.,, I. -1. . I 
ll.'laaa"."! gUB.OOO bottling lilll.lt 
iiiiilct* .-.nisirm 1 i;*;i here. 
' rmil | l .*l I'U* * ••!•* IT -a|*a ia a- lay ;| if 
pi.ma* inauguratcl, betv n this city, 
.lu. ksauia ill,*. I', rl Myers mul Mlnml. 
I ' m aa.ilaaliia.i S - , I , I I I M I I I l i s , , , * ! . ; . . ; , | 
under 1 nn . ' rttc * 
Howe] Town to build mllai-long 
white sand beai h on i.iitl'- Lake I la 1 
l i s . 
1 1; .. H 11 It It tf Kl 
$15 I'.uu.'iu- I'ermant'nl Wave 
W c give llle large flat m n n e l wave with 
.inglet end . ; nn Itilik.; T w o EaUMOe I ,|*aai 
W a a ' e n . N t . av.ilmp. (01 a|i |Kiinlment.. 
ROSE MAKIK BEAUTY PARLOR 
9 Mui|>hy Arr .de 25 W WtS-MtOS 
l>l...ne2W0 t ) , I.nd... I* Innd. 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
WANTHD 
aa ANTKU A Janitor f..r ths si. . 1..... 1 
aVpply 1 a t i r . t i . a t in i i i i i in i ,,r 
B o a r d .af rnist.*.*K 
W A N T 1 
- .i.aala.iu Ita-nlty (*... 
JV a \ I I I * 
ala*a.,*|*i|,!i,,|| | | | flri.1 l.'llal* 
a . a t , I 
sorrectlnaffmnl tiouhlrs.stlmulateeitsfl 
wgsni. Three sizes. All druggiats. Inniit 
at aths aorlginal genuine Q01.0 MEDAL. 
l l i . * . ' |.l 
\ a l , | | , „ K I'. <| 
Lil If 
I . la . ' I llll* 
WANTED 
II \ 17 r.a* Sl 
7111 If 
iy i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i i l l i i i i i l i l l l l lH 
\ i . l . \ PU W \ N T K I ) 
l ien.*i;i l \u,.Mi f,.r lni-i:.'sl nml _M( 
known XAta tnmraopa oompanji in IM.. 
Mouth ti.is oponlufl fm- as»nt« in I t Cload 
• n i n t j . i 'mi iiff.-r M-i, ' .-il 
propoiltton nfTordlng nnllmltwl 
in-'.nin* 1 nn I..- w..ikfi| wboto time nr 
iiflri tinn.. Pravlom .'H|ii*rii'ii..i not •<•* 
.' •< > i.'i- iicrsnii «iiii avi.i,- RcauRlntRnc-
t ' iiiiiiiiiiiili 'rtli ' w i l h Xor i i inu N Mnrl-.-r 
1 lorlda H\ ic. 1,111.pn 11 ((• 
We Have With Us 
Dr. Frank Crane 
ih.es Ufa dra t • Wl '• i*'1 . \n" 
• whal it is nit abor t ! 
Then >..ii liccit .1 ment-U koala 
nud Dr. 1 ..ink Craoa win 
TO ppl? ii 1 >r. Crana noTor 
" preaehaa" bul iii^ sluilt 
siin-uii. kindly common •••••<• i 
rlvoroui opttmtam and cbaarfnl 
.ni rlghl "iiii 
iin- WHIM. in-. Orana 
{il.i.iiu w h e r e v e r hi* t'iinl 
millions nt' readera ara finding 
lid |i uini Insplral Ion iu hla 
- . ull) I | i l . i | . i - - . . | i l i> 
Read 
DR. FRANK CRANE 
Every Week in 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
^iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii^ 
n i . i - i \ THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Till K.-I.1V J V L I n, IMI 
Notice to Lot Owners 
M I I I I I 111 III.. I . . . / l l ' l n v l i t H U M . OF l ' l . . . . I l l t 'OHMINSlOM O l ' " . . 
m a oi si. . . .n i t . i i . I I I I I I I . M in i H I i i in M I ro lai in. i i i 
a t l . M s l l \ I ' l l l i ' i l l l l l s . l l l l l - l I I - a a I M K 
T O lail-'l*.*Sll*at i l l l | | , a HI r* . 1 l l l l l a i , . ' a l l l a - l l l . laa la.- . . , . , . j . - l , \ 
t i l . I l l , a.l SI l ' l t . I I - . J . . . . . . ] . . , I . I I . n i l ! , . | - , s . , i l l l I.all I . | - ' | - t a a i l a . Ilia- . * | | v L' l l l i s 
Ilia* I ll.V a.l S I l l I. I T , a l l , l a . | | | | , 1 7 | ' , I 1,1 p r i - V e l l l . la I 
I I . \ l a * l l l | i * ll 'aalll Sa- .a -III.-a- l l l l l S | l * , . | (-. I ' . , l l l l l S | , , . , - a . | l l a | l l T , - l l l l l 
l lSO l-a l l l l l a r . a | a . - l a i . , ' . ! , , , s I a, i , I , - s t , - , | | | | ( | | |< ,. | | „ | 
I l a . Ilia* f i t ! , . i S l I t I. f l , , | | , In an , H u l l ' . l l l l S l l l . l l n i l i r . I V . ' 
' i llaalll II l l l l l . . a a a l l a a ' r i l 1 
N a . l l a . IN 11,-1,- t , , H I . , - l a l l | . , t Ilia- l*t |J* 1'aalll III l.a.1 1' I t i l ' 1'll.V a.f S t . . * | . H . . | 
-1 3 L I J' Ml . " la Ilia* l . l l l . 1 . 1 ' a.l \ I I I 1 I I S I . t l l . ' l t III 
t i l l* I 111 l l l l l , U l l i ' i S t I I I | III,* | . | l l | . , . s a - a.l b a P S r t l l S '*"lll l ' l ' . III I - " I ' l l 
il l-a it"' ' ' h y i' i . - i " " i.f in.* Cltj ,-t si Cloud 
III , i ' l l | a a * l l iaala , i l t l l - I l . l : II11.1 --1 . ' llll '111 s , al l l l l IVI 11 alt i t l l* s ; l l l l l l - al 
a | i | . l - a aa - allaal . - - " t i l l " a la, a . . . - s l l l a - l l l |*,,H av l l l .* l l I U I H I ' . - . - . , l i l r i l W i l l i l l n 
. I I ' . i i l l l l l l iHs l aa . l i . r H i . , a i l , , 1 s a l . i t l t l 1 l u i i a l a l . allaai w l l i a l , | s . . p r a a i.a | | | , . 1 u s | . . - a ' l i a a I, 
l-ail ' l ia- .11 i l n - 1 1 1 . H a l l a | | - | , , l S l . 1*1 1 l ' l , .1*1. In l a a v | > . r H . a l l . . I l l . l l l . a 
I . . . • 1'. *T* 1 1 H .VI . aT -al " I l i a I ' l l , t lHVlllH H n ] ' p t s l t l l 1 " f t i a t a-S I V i I I k | „ |a.- la- a--, 
! • ' iaa .ai,i improvements or astd nsaa-as nt roll, is hereby ., i.-. * . . . . t 
I . . ' |it*a*H.*llt . i t SHI. l l i l l l a ' .111.1 |>l 
t t i i . i i i . . l i . l l i . 1 . , . , i J u l y , A i* 
l i K I I I H . T : M M i l * , l l l l l . 
. i t a Manager, 
\ s s K s s \ n s i i n . l I 11 I I II III I 1 i . l M all-111. ' I all N I s 
. . \ al | „ | | l l l . l I I . \ a 1 M 1 
I-- t.a I -Killll s,-.a,-l. a 111-1 a : iu, |
 Ki:ll.*l lt*ia||| SUteMlth 
aU.ttaa S|r..,.| [,. Twel f th alJIIl. Stl*,-.-t llll.l fr. . . . . 'IVllltl mi l , S l l . - . t |.a | ||a- S.alllll ill"-
..r si i i..u.i Boulevard. 
| i . . . r i i U i . . ! ' 
avi s l suit*: 
!•*.. a.l 
I ' r . , l i t . i k " 
I i 1 . . a . i r l | . | l . - | l 
I I , ,1 Lol N.* .171 I a I. tl'-il.•« 900.B' 
I l l . l l l K I.ill 
Lol t r s DSWley M.7' 
t.,.1 2 ' s D s w t s y t w . 
I...I 71 . ' A, Daavl.-y 100. 
Ill aa. K « * 
l.i.t I t s . l l n w l e y 100. 
t.-.i 7.' »' s Dawley too. 
i ,.i .1 . ' s Dswlay 100* 
l.ol I . ' 8. l l n w l e y 100. 
i m .'. a s Dawley ioo* 
r . i . i i t . 
I --1 1 1.1 1 . I la 100. 
l .-al *2 IV I . . SIIMMI 100 . 
l.a-1 7| II 1.. St.SIl 100. 
I ,-! 1 l» 1. S l e e n 1SS. 
I ' - ' I I I " . ' -
H I . . . Iv 17. 
I . . . 1 .1 I. S l lpp 
II I S l lpp 
I ; I a a i V | a . l l l l . . 
\ i i - a i m M i i i . a ' i ' . i i i i y 
I a.l . 11 s . i n . l A l l ,1 -a 2 6 . 
• * *, II S llial A 11 I .al ia*. . . . . . 2!, 
t . . a | 7 I II l l x l \ III. I a L l " 
It l.laal Ala l ia . A . l a . 
a l t i i f f l i i s ' l " i i 
I ' I" Sam, \v lta.rri.iai'*" 
I...I 11 S.aali. | t . s , , | , l 
i,,.i u ,I I. w i i n i u . i 
HI CM'K 11 
l.a.i 1 Lln.lo M Z..11.U 
l . i 2 USSte M. X.-ll.-c m. 
I.. .I 71 I l n w l i . - n . 
I ..I I M a n I t . i n , \ 1 - n f t . . . t I 1» . 
al 1 a l l l l l la- l l l l l i i a - r . S 1 l.aal 4 1 0 . 
M l n i i i i * H i i r l i i T 
-laa.aai,* Barber 28. 
a 111... li rn. 
l i - , , a i l l . . , i, 2 8 ' 
Lot I" A .,. . iray as. 
I.a.l 1(1 M i l . 1 , - t . 
| , „ | 11 I I I , W i l l i . , , ,a , | . i l f a * K « t . . Tift. 
l . , , , | J i i l W h i t e .na.I m i . - l i s t . . .'.'.. 
BLOCK 7S 
1 aa. I I , . \V l l r a . l l t . K . t 3 1 . 
I...I .' I . W . i r i . n t . K . t 3 * . 
II. nrl.ltii Hiiah m . 
' I ' m i- H i I tnsh JJ. 
I.,,I .-. a, \V l l rant , B i t » . 
I I . . \V. t i raut . Bat * • 
I...i T .l.alm avi lkea. Ual g . 
I.,.i s .i,,i,n aviika.K t ' . i a s . 
l.nl '.. I', str...la- 38. 
Lol in 1' sira.al.- 23. 
1...I 11 Miss IC I . i n i n l P -
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LOI 211 I t ' a la l a . . i l . O U . R < 
l.aal HI l l v . - r l l .Vill lV 2 6 . 
L o l l-s A l a , - r . l . i l i i i . a a a u v 
I ... 17 alverda uuyaua 26. 
Lol Id Alverds Uuysna 36. 
LOt I" V I " laill l . l l . l a i l i V 2*' 
L o l l l a . la .n, M e i . i l l D a l 
' . - l : , l „ M . I . i l l K S l 
1 I K . . . ' K 48 
I -,! I Mis Nlliaa I 1. • 11.1. *. S. > II 26. 
111. S i n n H. n.lers. . .a 26 . 
K..I 22 Mrs M l . . . l laiaaleraaui 26 . 
l.-.i 21 Mi> N i n a n l. 'isi.ia 28 . 
Lot 2.1 Mrs 1711a. Ma Ai in l .T 26. 
Lol lu M r s 1*71111 M ' . l l i s l e r 26. 
1.,.! | s J |7 S. C h l l l l l ' n 26. 
K.at 17 .1 1*7 S. • • b l l l l p a 25 . 
l.oi ill T 1*. Rockwell 25. 
I.,,I 17, T* 1' It ' i i-kavell 28. 
I ,.1 11 T K S Ph l l l l pa . 2.-,. 
I.,,i i:i j 1*: s . P h l l l l p a 2.'.. 
I ' . l . l . 'K 8» 
Km 21 i . M F l e m i n g 25 . 
l.nl 2.1 l. M F l e m i n g 
i.a.l 22 i l M. l'*l Ing 28. 
i i a M F l e m i n g 25. 
Lol ai \ | i , IT l o g 28 . 
Lol i:i M i. Fleming as. 
K.ai is i> M Fleming 25. 
K.ai 17 (i M Fleming 2.-. 
I Dl in Mrs K. <'r. liner.-
I --a I - M r s 1-7 > T r a i n e r . . 
l.a.i I I Al l l saa l , II S|„, ,*kll*y 
l.-t in lliln...i II Bhorhley 26 
I'.l . . . K PHI 
. ... 
-I II I H l i l l l l Kal Ma 
I nl 10 I 11. Jiiliiiann M . 
I " taa | | | la , | ,n .aan 2 5 
I . l I s I It j M l i n n o n 2B. 
K.ai 17 i ll Johnson 25. 
l.a.i ill i i i Jobnaon 26. 
I - I II .l.-laaalllks 3S . 
l.aat II Ja-llllillga 26 . 
I...1 lit it t l B r o o k 25 . 
I ... 12 It I I . llr..a>k 50.4 
A. i' I.. Railroad night .af Way . . . . oo. 
H I . . u ' K 127 
I.a.l 12 II I s i , . , . I I 44. ,* , 
K.-i i i ii i. utoen -a. 
I.a.l HI II K. St.-Mil 2 5 . 
I...I II It. 1. S t een Htt. 
1 * * l ' l Slr,*l, 
I...I 7 It I. S l e e n 26. 
BLOCK ie« 
LOI I . T i l aaf SI IT..11.1 3 6 . 
. n a aaf S t . . ' I n m l 26 . 
K.at 22 Bplaaropal ehureh 25. 
I.MI 21 Bplacopal Church 2.'.. 
i.a.l 30 I. l i I'r.ant 26. 
Lol 11. I. l l Kr.mt 26. 
I , . ' i s s , | . I . . HIIHiikn 2 8 . 
I...I 17 Sua le m i n i m a 
I.a.l til I T ( ' l l r l n a a . ' h l 
I.MI IS Hi C, i l r la iva . l i l 26 . 
I...i l l W n a l e ] Nol l 25 . 
L 0 | 111 W.*sl. > Sa.il 25 . 
I t l . l l l h 
K.ai 2 i v C l y d e B d w a r d s , av 711 . . 26. 
L..I 23 V i l a , I , * B d w a r d a , W ... 
la 1 * 1 . T - I I - 1 " 
Llll 21 O s a a . - I . . TVl.- .al " ' " 2 5 . 
tt Durham 
1...I in C, 11 l . i i r l i i . in 
I.a.l I s w I ' Ma L n l l g h H i l 2 5 
l.a.I 17 IV I ' 11. ' l . i i i i g h l l u 
I."I 111 I i . k i ' M a . u 27. 
LOI 1 • I 8 K.lllaa tla-t*. Jl* 
I .MI I I . IMII I I I*' l l a i l l a i 
l.aat lil J M I I I I I'' B u l l , a 
B L O C K 222 
I ,.i *i . , aa Hophlna Bsl M. 
I ,.( a. ia H . a p M n s K m 2 5 . 
1 . . n a . m v 
L o l 21 l l 'a *a .l.i a i n . n ' l v 2.Y 
l.aat 2 0 17 A. I l a -n l i l 27.. 
1 . 1 I*' r a l l . Ill " 
I ." l i s K 1 I l e u m 
I . o t 17 K 1. I l e u m 2 5 . 
I...I III 17 1 II *.t 2 5 . 
I ...a 1 . 1 1 I I . ' a i m 26 . 
L n l I I Kaaval II I t h i l r 2 5 . 
1,-1 17 1 l e l i r j 1 I V n l . l l 
BLOCK 
II Hunting. U.l 2.-.. 
I . l lit . . II H u n t i n g s Kst , '25. 
• I S S W II".IV 
I,MI 21 17 a ind s S W llu.r.a 
I.a.l 211 Ll " " I i i In 25. 
Lot IH I ii . i o . l w l n '25. 
- ii i Ilia 
L.al lit liinila-l 1 lv. isaa niik-i* 
Lol 15 I . .nu. ' I A Kelean I 
l - . i i i i- a ii* aaa*. aa -.a 
Lol l.'t I' a a n i i a i n i . 11 ,'gl' 35 . 
BLOCK " 
l . - t T ai al i : « " I l l e r 
llarsarol IL r 
ilnla.-bl Mm l 25, 
i i-i 11 M.i . . in Marshsll 25. 
l.ol HI Clnra i i., iin.-y 25. 
t ..I m . i.a an t-i Kenney 25. 
Lot Is . a Tutu K Ivialaa*. 25 . 
Lol i. . l u i I: K e n n e y 2 5 . 
K.,1 Iii It i i K a n n v e l 
I.Ol la It .1 I. . " I M . 
Lol I I li . . Iv in,ii.-l '26. 
K.at 171 l i I ' Ivalllal .a-I 
I l l . l l l Iv HH 
a 1 > . v i . I s . a n 
K. Haiv I . I n . n i 
a. Iv. . „ . . , . , 
I ..I *| i l l - I II I la- Ha l t , la 
I 111 *" I l l I II a la- lla-na-ll 
a a T r i l l e r 
K-ai i s .1 a I ' r a v e r 
i nl 17 .1 ai. l l i i i . i i i 2.'.-
I.--I HI M II M.-I'i 2-V 
I ..I |6 H i a M 11 inkier 
Lnl 11 a n . a il W i n k l e r '27i. 
I . l I 1 C I \ l , lla.l . 2.". 
Total 
A n n e a s i i i i i i I 





2 H I KK 
270.RS 
27IIKS 
270 s s 
* ,0 s s 
2 7 0 . 8 K 
,11 SS 
. ' , " - S 
270 s s 
. M i s s 
1717. II 
I .IT I I 
2711.KH 
* ,1 s s 
*,ll SS 
.',11 - S 
27IIHM 
27U s s 
.111 IH 
1 US'1.7,71 
I . 0 K 3 . 5 8 
KIIST :.*( 
1 , 0 8 3 . 6 3 
1 , 0 8 3 . 6 3 
1 list.I.t 
1 HS7I 7.1 
270 s s 
*27ll s s 
270 s s 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
",-n ss 
2711 s s 
270 s s 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
271i - s 
27(1 s s 
27(1 s s 
27(1 s s 
2 7 0 8 8 
27(1 s s 
2711 s s 
2 7 1 I S S 
27.1 s s 
2,11 s s 
2711 s s 
tra I IS 
UH 17 
2711 S s 
2,11 s s 
2711 s s 
270.Kg 
2711 s s 
, : 7 l l s , 
2711 SS 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
27U , s 
2711 s s 
27(1 s s 
2711 s s 
271' 88 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
71,-t. SS 
2711 s s 
270 s s 
27n s s 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
• i l l s s 
270 s s 
2711 s s 
270 s s 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
2711 s s 
270 88 
27(1 s s 
27(1 s s 
77U s s 
.'711 s s 
2 .Tlss 
Annual 
l l inlell l i ient 
Ten year plnn 





2 7 1*11 
















2 7 1111 
2 7 OH 
2 7 ISI 
2 7 ( 6 . 
tn tie 










ins . ' . . , 
m s 117, 
in- 36 
i n s : : , . 
liiK.:t.-, 
108.35 
i n s : ; ; , 
H i s 717, 
a, : , 






























t '7 111. 
•27 (111 
•27 mi 






.1' . 11 
1 8 . 2 2 
2 7 IBI 
:•-, ail. 
21 aa-






2 7 mi 
" 7 I'M 
2 7 nil 
2 7 ill. 































'*, "1 . 
" , "11 
M . I H I (.1 I i p 11 1 / 1 . ' . l i s I I I l . i . S I . .11* t i l l . ( I l l ( n i l M I S S I O N . . . t i l l : 
I I I I u i s t I I I I I I I . l l ( i . l . I . v . W I T H I t . : . . . . t t* s . t i n l i l i i o l i 
H I N T S UN I ' l l l ' . ' O K I N I . I I S l 11 I N i l . 
I . I . H I p r o p e r t j " i i aaaas I n t e r e s t e d l u tin- a t r e e l i... i-, .• m s t . . n . . taaade t.a ttn* 
C i ty Of SI I I .an . I I T . - i n i n pall -.unlit laa feSOll l t lon :ii|ii|iti-.I l ' l 111" . ' t t y I'oilllllinMl,,,, 
of lie I l l y , , | St l ' l " , , . . K l o r l d a , ..a, , | „ | , | 7 , 1 , , [,,211, a m i , I r . , , , . , „ „ „ m l .el l ig ol , 






'1'.l ' " ,' i.' » I l " •l»". -» nl levied l.y the City ..f st Cloud Floridn, 
'« I « t lOB avlll. na.l.l I m p r o v e 1. , , i „ , , , , , , .,, ,...,-„ l-a av „ I , - , . , , , ,-,, 
N.ali. .- in laei.'t'.a g i v e n Hull Ilia* C i ty I i i l ss i .u i ,.f Hi,. ( ' | | v „ f M, c i , , „ , | 
K l o r l d a , aalll all tin n n eoUBlls lUS I...anal m .' t , , , , , , . , .*,.. . , ' . . . '* 
a l l ' Unit, City a,f Sl . ' l .m . l . Klor r.,r the p'„ r„„„ . ,„ ,. ^  , k .* un, ,", ua w* I, 
•••'••• ' " I n». '»n„„*,a.a |,*,l y ,1 , ,* C l t , I ' , .„ , ,„ I sn I in* , *i. , ,!f i , . • | " , , . | 
L',''"1',','1" I" , | . , " ' " I ' ! ' s n h l ll " a " n l a . n m l wi l l ill th* sauna* III ul p l a c e 
ritinll.y a p p r o v e n m l f i r m Hie i .nncnani ..all w h i c h him I.asm flleil w i n , ,1„. 
C l t j i aaininlnn Hu* i l t y of B. C l o u d , F l o r , , w h i c h I . n to t h e I n a n e , ! n n 
' " t h o l :,i t ha C i ty H u l l , c i t y of s i C l o u d , IT i , , v p c in iu . "viuTI,.*. 
. . . v i i . r o r .alii.-taa Is.*, h i i a l n g n n y i p ln l i i n . I . a i r i n g t o ' b e b e a r d 
w i l t , r i f e i i i I., nni,I i m p r o v e s In n r mil,I a aae sa lue i i l rull is b e r e b v ..I.-,•.-(.... in 
I..- proa ni aald tl nn.i ' 
T h i s H i e l l l l l l . I n y o f J . i l a . 1 | . 10211. 
( I K O l t l i K .11 MITT H U L L , 
( T l j - M a . l i n g e r . 
!•'. s i v t c n t h a miiii si i I., Tenth HIIIIH s n v 
Itaallla-Valfal llll | , . , . | wi l l , - , s l . . | - , , | a i ' l l l - r . . I i r l l 11.Ill B U t t O r . 
I to l . l l l I I l>(< ' . ' SI I Tamil 
A S S K S S M K N T K O I . . . l l l l l . KK I I H I N i l I (> 111 P l t l . l . M KN I 
O N I M I I A N 1 M K M K 
L.al l l e a e r f p t l o n 
B l v ' d I.a.l N " Is J | | H n , , v n 
HI . . . K 431 
I."I 1 J i K. H n l l e v 
Lol 1 -I ' . l . . . K. H u l l " ! 
I - " ' •'• - '" l i i K B n l l . v 
I ' K I H ' K 410 
I.a.l I -la-Iaai K, P u l l , . , 
I...1 2 ..a,iiu K. B e l l e ] 
l.aal 71 J M I I I I F . Dol l . , 
Lol i J o h n I'*. iiiiii.-t* 
l.aal I I ' l lal .' ' II»II.'V 
I I I . ' " K 7171 
l.m 1 lien av. Ilopkl 
La.t 2 . , , . - ai 













H a i p l l i i i 
l l aa |ak i la 
ia l.n.*...y 
BLOCK 10 
Lot 1 -lla i i i i i I. u I'H I] x 
l " l 2 Alverda < l.. y n ii x. . . . . 
Lol 7 Mrs I I Hurl 
I "I 1 Mrs I I Hur l . . . . 
I-*' ' • UVI l ' l . ' al l l l 
LOI li a a n . . . . 
I,..I 7 Alverda Guysua 
Lol s Alverda Quyaus . . . . 
Kl ' l 1* l l l . l -111 l i l lVII I IX 
K.at In . l l n r . l . - i l.a, 
K.ai i i a t i , i i M s l i n l i r . , 
I.a.l 12 i n - i i \ l S h u l t a 
. 1 . I ' I " 
Mrs Mary K. 
vir. Mary K 
It K Prentlst 
I I ll I I ' r e l i l l a i 
I '- Ml M . r v Iv 
i .i a i i - M a r y Iv 
I 7 -I: 
1 S . I m i 
I 11 . lain, .* It 
I HI - I I I I I I - i 
I 11 l i i i a a - s ' iaa l l 
1 12 .1 . n t . . . I t 
. ( l l ' K u s 
I 71 
I T " " 
P u n 











2 3 . 
3 5 . 
2 6 . 
2.-,. 
2 5 . 







' ' 7'aark ,T|g|. 
B L O C K 1H7 
l ." l 1 \V »'. (J.nil-He 28 . 
L" t 2 W . C, laa-aarga' 28. 
Lo l 71 A .1 ll.aa.k.iiil 28 . 
Lol I A I 1t.."k.aiii 26. 
K. IV. K n 26 . 
Km il II. iv F r y 26. 
I...I 7 It IV. Kry 25. 
K.al s 1! 11 I n 26 . 
Lot H H a H i i " a n k e r 
La.t 1.1 11 A l l . i amaake r 28 
Km 11 II A. t tnymaker 29.4 
a i i . R a i l r o a d i t i k i a t *.f w a y . . . . oo . 
H I . I I I ' K IL'tt 
Lol 1 I leavl l t l.al I \ S u p p l y Cu 4.1..'l 
l .ol 2 l l e w l l t 1 .. . . . . 1 '.-1 A S u p p l y . . a M . 
Lnl it llewitl Lumber A Supply Co. 28. 
Loi i | | , . „ i i i i, , A Bupply i'a, 26. 
Hewitt Lumber A* Supply Co. 28. 
Lnl 'I Hewitt Lumber A Supply Co. 26. 
I...I 7 liaiaiti Lumber A Supplj Co 
BLOCK Hk*. 
K..I I I ' renl ia t . ' l t n i i ' T i n i i l l 
K.ai I ' r . - . l .a l .Tlni i i T u i r e h 
l.-.l 71 ITi-sla vt . il.a:; f t m r r l l 25. 
l.al 1 I •rent.vt.-iJiin iTiiuaTi 28. 
K.ai :. I T . - I . , i a , i „ u t - h u r c h .' 38 . 
I I H. I I Hu l l 28. 
I ,.t 7 I' 11 l l l l l l . \ ... " ! I.'.t 7 a . 
l.-al 7 .1 B. I r S ' a ..f L o t 7 12.5 
1...1 - .1 25 . 
I I '.' I M P a r k e r 28 . 
K.al l.a K. M. I ' n r k e r 28 . 
Lol 11 1. M. P a r k e r 28 . 
I...I 12 I.. M. P a r k e r 28 . 
BLOCK 184 
L.,1 I I-n. II:. aVi l l ln ins 2.6. 
Lo l 2 Iniilielln WHIIaillin 
I...I 71 J M I I I I 11. W n n l 2.'.. 
Lol I la.lm II . W n r . l 
1...I .'. I ' I W n n l 26. 
1...I 1'. M i s . I. M.'Tui-liiilll 26. 
I.a.l 7 Mrn . I. M e T u r i n i i i i M. 
Km s Wi l l i , . lm W n l i h e r , B n t M . 
L.u ti iiTiiieiiii Walther, Bat 25. 
Lm III i:;i,. : ; ;• i.a,..i *>JS. 
L o l 11 I IV Maia-ni i A . 1 . W . P l l l l p c c l t 15. 
1...I 12 . I . W . M i i n u r y A .1 W P h l l | i e c k 2 5 . 
I l i a u ' K 2271 
Loi i Hell alchard 
L.al 2 1'iTI Hiakairil 2 5 . 
K.ai 11 Hel l l l i e k n r d 25 . 
I.... i lieu Rtckard 25. 
' i n n 2 8 . 
K.ai ii Alverda Ouysui 25. 
I.i.i 7 a l a . i .1.a l i a i a n u v 2 5 . 
Lol s . Iv .aa t ..aaiv 25. 
I.a.l 11 l l . I I . W h l l t l e r 27.. 
1...1 1(1 i l . II W l i i l l i . r I S . 
I...I 11 M r s M i n n i e l l n i i n i i . Km 
l."l 12 Mrn. Minnie l lnmi l i . K.al 27. 
H I . a l . I 212 
K.ai i Lil l ian Hawse. 
l.m 2 l.l l l lnii llnwken 
L o t 71 l l l l l . l l a 1 1 , l a k e s 2 6 . 
I.a.l I . l . i i i i . - i i . M - l u d r l a t 
aa It u i i i i n ins 26. 
L o t It Sa, III 11.1 S i i W i l l I 
snniii i i Stowarl 
I.,il s Samuel Setavarl 25. 
H r l g g n 28 . 
Lot 111 M m . J .-aale B r l g g a 25. 
I all 11 11 II I K. I 25. 
Liii 12 ia n i . . . I.-I rs 
I I I , l l ' K 2 S 1 
l.a,i i i w F r a n c i s 
I.,,i 2 .1 IV I ' r i i i ie la 
K..I ,'t I I . B . B l lb le , Kat 26. 
I i !< Bl lb le l*'-l 25 . 
I N Mum- M . 
l.-.l II W S. llll, ,* 
Lol 7 . . A J a n e s 25. 
I."i s W a l t e r lata* 2.'., 
K.at P I l l s D S l a e J .la-raal|l,. 28. 
I - l III M i s 1 laiisev J a r 25. 
L..I i i . i . ' i m S B a l l s y 
ln.l 12 H a r d y l!..i l"*r 25 . 
HI lal K MM 
i.aai i i. s . D a v l a 
Lot 2 K. S. D s v l a • 25 
I s I ...via, 25. 
Km I I. S liaivln 
K. — I.l* Mitchell 26. 
l .-i it I., S I . T M i t c h e l l 
•* 25. 
l.-t s C h a a . F o a t e r 25. 
I.a.t U I K 
K.,1 III 11 Iv k K . t 
Lol 11 I V I ,„.k.* Kst 25. 
Lol 12 t i au . W l laapklnn . Kat 25 . 
HI, .1 I.a.l Na, 17 A. I . t 
111 . . . ' Is I in 
1 1 M i l Sinllh . . . . 
i nt . ai II smith 
Lnl I M . . . Bmlth 
H 1.1)1 Iv na 
l . a l III , laa| , | , I ' II l l l . l 
1...1 ii . I . . l m K. B a i l e y . 
Loi s John K Bailey 
1 ! 7 1 
L o l S l " l " a K Halil i-a 
BLOCK 
Lol 1" i . . ' 
Ka* >' 
I.a.l S . , I 
.1 . ' . 
I . , .I II . . . 
S I H B 
7,11 .1 




. . IM. 
Hunter 
l l t in l i * . * 
Hunter 
H l l l l t a T 
l l l l l l i . ' I * 





Annennuie l i t 
s ' , IS7 , | 




0 1 1 . 3 2 
9 1 1 . 3 2 
1111772 


























M i l 711 



















































2 2 7 . 8 3 






- . « 1 1 7 ' . : . ' 
n i l :i2 
1111.712 
l l l l 712 
I I I . . . . ! . 
I...I T -laa s I t . .laalilanaall 
1 .al *:i I s H .iMtlliaian 
a. P I I . . I l l " : 
l.-.i 21 U n k n o w n 
I . ' - . n i l I . - " P a g s K lg l l l l 




I l.asl .. tt i l l- 1*1 
Ton yer.r p|„i, 
P e r .aa.a 




i l l 17; 









































33 7 s 
2(1.711 
54.(IS 
7 1 1 1 I . l 
33.78 













2 2 . 7 K 


















22 7 s 
22.78 




























































• M.K K l l . I l l 
First National Bank 
K I S S I M M E E F L A . 
Member Federal Reserve 
( u m i n r r r i a l Hanking Sale Deposit BOMS 
4 Percen l l u t e r e s l Paid On 
S a v i n g s Accounts 
I K it l i : i It ;t i : l i >t :; :: :: l i 11 l l n ,. :: :t* 
'..., 
• 
^ . . ; . ^ . . ; . . j « ; . ^ . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; . . ; - *•>..;..;..;..;. 
SOCIETY NOTES 
4i#>Ml11MII>•••••••••••# 
PORMEM BT. ( IOI l> <;IKI 
MARRIR8 ILLINOIS MAN 
Tin' iiiiinx Friend M 
K.. . ) . • w i n . n i l ' . . I i f o f t i l l - Mif l l i l ' . - r s o f 
ih.- st i'i.in.l h u h ae) I fraduatl_uj 
d a s * t d i - .Inui'. will he pleased t.. r.'.itl 
tbe roUowtns fltppiiui from tht De-
ratiir, Nla Herald. 
K . - . h I t u n y i i r d 
Tin' iti.-iiTtaffe of Mlaa Mnrv Bode, 
daugh tm of Mr and Uit, W n l >. 
Rode umi Don I-:, Bun] mil , -..ii ..f 
l i ra John Ki-h. of Pl l lmore, took piaoi 
i*'ii.iii>- af ternoon at the hottt of 11»»* 
i .rj i i i ' - p a r e n t s in Brownetown. Bro. 
bt. IT l-'ini;i\>..ii, of Decatur , officiated. 
Tin' wedding par ty e t n a dowa t h r o 
;i n lata uini paaaed unde r an arch of 
riuwi'fs where t be .groon n a i tha 
i n . . I . - . 
An Informal reception Followed tha 
f i ' i - i ' i i n i i i . \ . 
Tin bride n aa 1MM-I,V in • a Ulta 
georgette gown ntnl white gardaa hat. 
Her (lowen were brlde'i roaaa. 
Mi— (Hadyi Blagaman, of Fori 
\\ . •.•] . nai amid ot honor Tha 
malda were lllaa Hannah Qrll 
iiiii of Bruwnatoarn nnd Mi-
si.l.'w. I! of \ inn ii, lin. They woi -
,i ml garden Imt - of uaatel aba i 
Kloyd Dunham of Ilageratoern, n n <i 
nt heet nan. The gr usmen were 
Samuel Bode, brother of tbi 
and Hubert Qrlfflth. 
Little l';iti\ Mny lli-mli i<-k-i-n « r* 
i ifti the ring lu a huaket of flo 
The "in of tow n . ttr. aud 
Ure. Job Blab, of Kllimore, Mi 
ter Bvana and l;- ~il\n BtdeweU af 
V'andalla. GlodyM Blngamun 
Waj ii-- iml.. Mr- A i" Rode «-i st. 
O I. F l a . , n n d K l ( i v d I n u i h n m o f 
I l l l l l l - l o w II. 
i be i.i i'i. and groan left tttt r tha 
reception for H ihorl trip to Indiana-
polis, Iml. 
ItOMlAM—M<K\\ 
Tin* many frienda ot Itlai Mary 
K.-It hr> TI Bonham. and llr. Harry Ho-
Kny will be Intereated lb learntai of 
i in it in.ii rinL'I* w liirli waa wlemutaed 
iu Judge -i W. niivcr. nt Klaalmmee 
last Katurday morning, 
Mi-- Boohan ia the ) geat 
daughter of Mr, and lira, v s. Bon-
tm in. of v Sew fork avenue, who 
with her mother are conducting tho 
n Seventh atreet 
'I'lu* .groom is iiu* only son of Mr 
nii'i Mr*, A. s, McKay, and la aaaoclal 
ctl with iii* rather in the .furniture bua-
lneaa hen- In st. Cloud. 
The g I wtehea of their nans 
frienda accompany then. Thev will 
i.-sidc here in the city where thej 
will be al home to their many frienda, 
K M . U . I M K M OK M i s s 
VIVIAN Kl, l l \ l l TO MR. 
Mi\t R BOWRN INNOI \ t Kll 
Frienda of Mlaa \"uiun Floyd, of 
Klsslutmee ,and Mr Joyea -tewau, of 
DeLand, \\ ill be Interested ta iho an-
nouncement uf iheir enajManent and 
:i|»ur..:n liiiitf uini 'titMl .iM SfpUMiiher 
Bth Th.- c iu i i : ' ' n i cn t w n s .announced 
in IIII un ique fashion at a n announce-
ment par ty given In Klaalmmee on 
Tueada j a f te rnoon , J u l y 10th. Two 
sum ll cupldo d i s t r i bu t ed among tlu* 
guee t i T 11 * > " E x t r a 1>I it i im" copies • t 
i . t m - s Dream edi ted by Ouptd. 
s ide t he m i n i a t u r e news sheet waa 
tin' a n n o u n c e m e n t . 
MI- . - Floyd is a a a t t r a c t i v e 
in.- ' girl i n d im- many fr ienda ta Bt. 
i ' loud Mr r.owi-II. a .former luetruc 
II .T iii i he Kiaalnunaa h -
the ion of Bar . 11. II . Bewen, u former 
pas to r of tha M. K. Church La s i . 
Cload, 
I \ N | | | { \ >1 \ K I'M N I C 
AT M.I 11. \ I I OK I \ h K 
The < »r.]'-i- Bea i t e m S t a r annua l pie 
nit p lanned for T h u rada j a f t e n n 
al All igator Lake, ha i lag Invlti -l tha 
iiHinitcis of the f r a t e r n i t j from Kis-
almmee. and in aptta at tbe f ad I nal 
t h e r e waa a down-pour of r a t e alwul 
iin- t ime thej c re to aaeemhle, t he re 
were about fil tj present . 
in aoon came onl and the fun 
began, Hwlmmlng part taa and o the r 
aporta were i" inu indulged In. Whan 
tin* t ime i-nmi' to .ipread tha picnic 
1 uIM 11 nil appet l tea war* whet ted np 
.in-t rlghl to enjoy the many | i 
th ings tbe ladlea had p repared . 
Tiii- only d laappo ln tment was bo 
thoae who failed tq gel t h e r a All 
dec l a red thia one <if tha n o a t [Heaaant 
. . . . ; i - imi - ever in id. nml bo|>a o the ra 
a r e aoon to follow 
n t l h W AFTERNOON 
I tKl lM.K ( l i l t 
Tin- member* of tbe F r tda j After-
Bridge Cub en t e r t a ined al tha 
Kasl Lake I ' lub on Fr iday - v. ulng wi th 
CHARMING YOUNGSTER 
U t i l e Mi it. an Ka, i i,-I,, I,. , | inii-hi,. 
Kl*l*lli-ll. Will, is till- III11S...1 nm] f.n* ailiaam 
ill till' DeW Mills..Ill l.lliliUnk'. litis nn ll|a,I ' I t , Il . l 
l l l l . l 
Kii.a-
T I I K S T . 1 1 , ( H I ) T U H U . M v S I . i I . O t ' l ) . K I . O K I D A n n K M i n . . in . i iiiiti 
Miss DeLorraine Griffin Weds 
Claude Anderson of Orlando 
K I S S I UMKR, Ju ly 17 Oae of tha 
i . i f i i i . - i of ihe - i i i i inur weddlnga waa 
xoli iinn Iaj nl the IK - of 
Mr iin.l Mi- .1 M (Jrtffln, MII ( IM| . -
avenue , when tbe i r only d a u g h t e r , IN* 
Lor ra ine , became the br ide of C l a u d e 
-nderaon. of Or laudu Tin* beaut i fu l 
nnd iniprexalve ffreiuonx wns per form 
ed bj tbe I tevercud !J. i ' . Huber t pu 
i.n of the l-'hvi Ba (itlai e h u r e h 
The recept ion i ua of iln- apai -
i -i ion in l In une were decora ted bj the 
I ll.u i-i. MIHH .If.-m Ca ldwel l , nnd 
the e n t i r e effect wai one of Infoi tnal 
ity nmi .grave, tn the d r a w i n g room 
where the ce remouj waa per fo rmed , au 
l l i i | i r o \ i - e i | hi it 1.1 I .11 e h \ \ n s o i n \\ 111 
i t i \\ i t Ii a a p n r a g u a tenia n n d p i n k 
i .i-.fi,. Susjieii.li'd from Ihe eel Iter of 
the a r ch waa a wedding hell faahioned 
f r o n pink ic.-f- i>u each side ut the 
a rch wei •• two mil c a n d e l a b r a , hold 
Ing |iink unahadetl t n i t i - s whieh (died 
.if light over th-. ini i lal pa r ty 
Below nn.i hi front of tbeae rnthet l i al 
i l i l . l i e - W e r e I h e . 'J.\ 'Mt i ' I ' l l I l i n - k e l - . 
holding pink r o s . - Aisif maifeera tied 
with |> nk a n d whi te tu l le led I t . in iln 
e n t r a n c e of iln- d r a w i n g room door up 
t o t h e l i i i | i r o \ i - f d a l t a r n n d Mini k e d 
i i n * p a t h w a y f o r i h e b r U t a l p a r t ) i n 
iin* recept ion r u nmi hall ami II 
h r a r j w h e r e t h e guea ta i i - - e i n l i l e d . - m 
geo i ia y e l l o w I V r n e l iMaea w e r e uaed 
in d f i ' i u n t i n n . 
Immedlatelj before thf brlda] party 
n—finhh-d, Miss Clyde Malum . ol Mo 
bile, Ah... aang "Ood Mad.* Thee Mine," 
bj Herber t B r a n d o n a tni H a y d e n 
Wood, sin* waa accompan ied bj Mis-
i : \ e l \ n tClam, *I^Ilii-^- Kt Miss |*:inin 
played the a t ru tua of Lohengi ln ' a Wed 
ding Mni-l i . Reverend Hnber l took his 
place nt the br ida l a r c h nn.i tin 
en te red , accompanied by his b ro the r , 
Bryan Anderaon, who a c t e d a a t h e beat 
umii rin lovely Miss !•:111i)\ Jobn-
aon, coualn of t he brlda, a a d a n l d ot 
in r, wea r ing a lovely gown of roblna 
etra blue c repe ro.rn.atno gnd I pink pic-
tu re model hat nml e n r r y l n y nn uni t 
hminet of yellow i v r i n t rose- , preced 
ed t be br ide downa ta l r a . T h e bride 
wns verj lovely in her heavl l ) beaded 
goa n of w bi te brlda i crepe, 
sh.* wore n MTV becoming p a i n 
h.i p. .I bonnet m a d e of " bite mul Ina, 
bound in silver i ihh.ui nnd Ir l i imied 
with i w r e a t h of t iny *iik o r a n g e 
sin- u ore wh i t e Ml In sl ip 
pe rs nnii .carried o l ieautiful b r l d a ' i 
hotptct o f s w e e l h e . i r l r u s e s . BtlOWef 
• •.I n II h * allay lilies. Her onlj orna 
ment ot jewelry waa a hands e itrlng 
•or [ H M r l a , n u i i i ot t h e g r o o m . 
I n i i i i f i l i n i i l y a i d r t he cere n \ n n 
i n f o r n in I i f . - f |it i on w n s he l i l n l A I n . h 
Miss A n n - W o o d w a r d , of O r l a n d o , 
Mug i .niin.ni' "Al Dawning , " nccom. 
IMIIIifd hv M I M i : \ . i \ n .ffilara ut the 
pi. 
in Un* illutug room a beaut iinii.v np 
pointed Inide'a t ab le held a hivi-ly 
| wed.Iim; en ke. deco ra t ed " H h ,i IIIIIII 
1
 11 in.* br ide nnd .groom. Merc tin-* 
- n e s t - W e i r - e l - v e d w i t h t i e M.-i. M I S i. e 
t n i i i i i moulded in the ahape Df ens ie r 
Illli - .in-i nn rel food cake 
I n i ' i n - i h e re( e p i i o n t h . in n i r a m l 
utt.oia leit in the Chrya l e r r oada t e r tor 
Aahevllle, N. C., w h e r e thej ^ 111 -peml 
the i r honeymoon. Mrs. A m h r - o l l tl'iiv 
fle.l iii ;i Invelj euaemble aull of nav J 
'.in!' ireorgette whieh wns t r i m m e d wil l 
aelf ma te r i a l of piir.-iunent ahade , Her 
imi waa a i tyl tah ieii n o d a l of paruh" 
niei i t a n d sh , - w o r e s h o e s a n d h o s e t o 
Mi- . Andereon i- the lovely d a u g h t e r 
of R r and Hra. -i U Orlf f ln , who 
n o v e d io Kissimiiiee .two . y a a n gmt 
t rom Laurel , Mlaa, s h e a t t e n d e d Qolf 
P n r k Seiiiiiiiii>. Sici -on I n i \ ers i t> , 
and i-'impli'Ied her ediieatioii nt Sn l l lns 
Oollege, w h e r e she m n i h i a t e d Ih i s past 
.hmi ' s i n c e moving to Kataalmmee, Mr-* 
Audi i -rm made nany .fiienda by htt 
charm Ing iieraonallty. 
Mi anderaon is |he M I iir. and 
Mr- I' on, of i Irlando. Ha 
attended the Onlveraltj of riorlda, 
W h e r e h e w a s a l M t p u l a r n n l l i h c r ol ' l l l e 
l'i Kappa f r a t e rn i t y a n d many or tha 
- Ilea mi t he c a m p u s , l ie i- g\ pr.-s 
cut Btudylug medic ine al Je f fe raon 
Medical College, in P h i l a d e l p h i a , w h e r e 
he will .graduate aaa l .inm 
n picnic t o p p e r ami - i \ t a U e a of brid-
ge. T h e membera tt tbt d u b also en 
j tyed BWinmlng a n d ilan. in-
I pi-esint were Mr. ami Mr- 1. 
B. I 'riekle. Hr. nml Mrs, .1. 1». Chunn , 
Mr and Mis , S l ie rman . Mr. and Mrs. 
i i L. Qodwln, Mr aad Mra. O, it, 
Itleeeh. Mr ami Mr-. I'. A Ballej Mf 
nnd M i - c A Bailey, Mr and Mrs. 
H o w a r d l » a w i e y . M r . a n d M r - , u I., 
Black, Mr ami Mr- Coi krell , Mra 
w m . C r a m , Mrs. .Leon Qodwln, Mrs. 
W I ' I - l i l u h . M is -es . l e - n a Q o d w l n 
ami Madelyn B o d e ; Messrs . <\ B. 
S t f . n T . . h e I h i s - . V i c t o r H i l l a n d IV 
I ' l i n i n h e i -
DVM.IITKKS DK I MON VETK-
\ \ S TO MEET ON \ U . ; ^t I 
Mother Blckerdyke rent Mo. i 
i • tern of I II ii ni Vol.-rails n dl 
naei In regular wtttom Augun '•*: they 
hold Ian one meeting In each 
n| J u l ] ;in<) Anu'ii.-l, 
We hope all nieinin ' is will he in 
at ieu.len. e ni Tueaday , l u g t m S, M 
we expeci to in i t i a t e aeveral metn-
l .ers, 
i in .i nly i "i. t he I »n ughtera • ad H 
n u m b e r of Invited gueeta uaamnWnd 
nt the l 'nrk i ' lu l . bOUM tot g p icnic 
diniiei- nm) a .good I i i m ' . alt*.'lit M 
p r e a a t r t 
W a h a d O V t i - n l I ' n * - i d e n t g la teC 
N e t t i e I la r k a n d OUT O a f U l i m i l 
i 're-itteiii O a r a l-'uller ami huaband 
C o m r a d e (Toller, o o r D e p a r t m e n t Chap-
lain S i - t e r Kliiuia Ka\ imtiid nnd hus 
h e m l I ' . m i l n i i e U n y i n o i n l m n l \ i n ] i n 
it j u - i -.i-nis ns it" it needa t tw Ba] 
tnonds fm | m u s i - a l .good Mine'' He 
led t he rni)i|i;iny a r o u n d lhe room for 
• g rand inarch wi ih a tew- Char l e s ton 
atepa t b r o w n in. All repor ted • t ine 
I • If il .lid ra in 00 the roof. Wc 
h o p e i " n e a t a g a i n i n i h e n e a r f u t u r e . 
T h e M ' e t l i o - l i - ! ' ' l a s s n i e e i 11 
held al Ihe home of Mr- B U M 
-i'h- Sii II i lay evening M n . i*- ereole 
hag baaa n aho t - ln flor o Ion 
sin* h a s been • fai thful worker In t he 
church ami 'n t h e \V. Q T. U. 
Mr and »': •, " i n . i i RUmgaB a n d 
sons . (Jar field, of J a c k a o n v l l t a nnil 
Bl 11 i, _pen1 the waah and 
wi th tlielr da iuih ter ami fiinui ly, Mrs 
Howel, .-I s i . eP te re l iu rg 
w h e n .i, \v B u n o w a wen) b o n e 
ttt .in hi- worii F u e a d a j a f t e rnoon , 
J u l y _ti he Pound iiie d in ing tab le 
bount i ful ly laden wi th muni t h i n g s to 
a a t Bai and M n \ i. Brand , Mr. 
nn . i M r,-. I ' .nmie l 1 I t u m a p p a n d M r -
K l h i I t . S l a t e r w e r e w a l t m g !<• h e d ' 
him ce leb ra te tha a n n l v e r a a r y <'f bin 
b i r th , li waa I complete s u r p r i s e 
•i, inin M i Burrow - .and w o , Bia Iph 
•aatn in t he plot. T h e guesi 
h< .ii i- - w isblng huu inn nv i -I n n . 
ii.i\ \\ iih hea l th and \>r*u iierlty. 
S I I I H I S OKi. \ N W I I I I I 
IN W A S H I N G T O N , l>. C, 
Word has been received .froaa Mrs. 
A. I-;. Cowger , wim is vis i t ing h e r mo-
ther nt Waafilngton, i • <' tha i aha h a s 
e n r o l let I i i i t h e schoo l of i n l i s l e co i i -
d l i e l e . l b j H ie M a i n l i n e M c l ' i o d i - l I pit 
copal Church, of Washington, and i-
fonttnuiug her atudy of the pii-v or* 
gaa under Mi— Bdltb It Atlu-y, well 
known organbri "f Waahlngtoa and 
Baltimore, 
T h e t In ml im- Methodlat ' l i i i r c h . is 
located ai Sixteenth atreet al Aii;.-..n 
Sl f e e t N. \ \ ' . , n n d i s 1,now n ;i s " T h e 
C h u r c h Beautiful .* ' The achool ol ma 
ate i- conducted u n d e r tbe d i r ec t ion of 
.Iniiu | | . Marvllli*. well kn .w i i tnstTUC 
i.u of voloa, plaint and ha runny. 
The org ***** >•• " '•• •*• ' and 
for prnct ii e ^^  m k i- i w t h m man | 
ual s k i n n e r OTgaU, Ol f l he fltif-l in 
the i It] 
m i n n o w PARTI KOK 
MTTIJ; MISS IIANKIt 
Monday a f t e rnoon a a u m b e r ol the 
f r lendi of l i t t le Miss Vivian H a n e r 
iUrulliered al her Imine lo c e l e b r a t e her 
atgth b l r t h d a ) AH.-r nn ii.uir of 
imi i i kiiiL' and g a n e a thay w e n n r r * 
.-.I lee < i-fiiiu and eahfl by Misses inn 
Wt} a i i n l I . c o n n I I n n e r . 
T h e l i t t l e f o l k s - e r v e d W e r e : l - ' i a n 
. i w mta in- Ua Etna Pateraon, lla/-
.1 t'aik-eii. Grace Partln, Oenevleve 
Mini OeorgU M a r s h . Vivmn I la tier. 
Louise H a n e r . Ooro thy Er i l a ra , »'!*nr 
lea / e i i e r s , Bobble Randa l l H a n e r , 
Bolter! I In ne t . l.a ird M.-n-h -i 11 >t Mai 
if i u . I tsKoven. 
\V. V. T. I . S M A K K T K A 
T h e ladies of tin- n ' . I* V. un* 
keeping a .aplendld interes t in t he i r 
W Ork I Ills s u m m e r U\ lliflllis o I 
ver tea. iiiif of tin* most, de l igh t fu l 
m - a ns t he ona held nt Ihe 
hotiie of Mr-. Carey , «>n Soiuii Ma 
Pnei day af ter-
u i T h e r e were twen ty ladk 11" 
cm Ona "f the th lnaa tha i brought 
bach 'in* "good nld i inys" wn** | apall 
ini; content alao r ec i t a t tona ami .nad 
I'll.- Jen and Other re freshineiit • 
-e rved w a i enjojct l by all 
L A W K S I I K T I K N K K O M 
O H H . l i l t I I ntir 
M r s Ki ,111. 1 
bea ul . iMirlnr 
M.-dni i ies Lackey, Coakl ln , Dalb j 
• : lm lefl SI. ('I.Ui.i 
on Ju ly 1-'h i"i- [in \ tonn Beach by 
>v 11 v of 1 I r lando, w i m . - r pa rk ami Ban 
lord, were fort una te upon 1 betr 1 r 
rival in aecur tug 1 win apfl 1 IHI.-IH on 
i, r a n d \ lew B 11 tun i n n 1 I he heaeh . 
T h e i r dmiy p rog ram wa aboul aa 
A 1 n a.m., a plunge in 1 he 
- n i l ; V 80, I n u k l n - i . which all were 
.1 after a bleb a drtea on the 
! i . . p p i i i : ' I . i l l i f h a 
owed lij a night aeetng t r i p which end 
id upon r e tu rn ing in a n o t h e r cooling 
d ip !!! 
a hi t h .*\ 1 1 \ one d i d Jual Ice ; 1 ben i n 
1 h. I l i - .a o i h e r e n i i r t n i i i i n c rit 
i m Kiiiinv morn ing all went to Bt, 
. 
iin ..iti fort, the 
o ldea t 1 in i l a * D n i t e d Bt I 
l i p n l o r n m l oi i r i c h ffl i m a m l I >u v ia 
n i ui alng in tin* availing to 
I h o 111-11 c l l 
Some of the p a r t ] r e tu rned to 
M Cloud Haturday evening. Me dam 
c- I loppe, l.ii.i-M niul Mi--.1 - Aniin ami 
l Amite Hoppe nml A lain Klu tz d 
1 i.i. .1 io r emain for a n o t h e r week. 
M I S S I O N \H\ MM I K I A S O C I A L 
B A P T 1 H T ( I I I IO II T O M M O H K O W 
T l i e W ' d i u a i i s M i - s i . i | i n r > ; - o c i c i \ o f 
the Baptist ehureh will b a n 1 
at ih.- . inn. ii 1 rrow, M l 38rd., 
in 2 :80 11. lock Rvery is Invited 
KI attend theae aoclale. There will be 
. 1 r a m a n d r e f i c - h m o n t s w i l l l ie 
ierved. 
MOONI i . . i i i O A M K A T 
I \ M L A K E 1 1 1 II 
,\r. tbe Baal Lake Club In inee la 1 
T h u r s d a y a la rge crowd eujoyad the 
evening. Kid (luff from C h u r c h I troel 
111 l I r lando, 1 em. 1 
talned arlth 1 specialty danoe. 1 b 
i-ool noon lighi nights make thaaa oc 
most delightful. 
MKS. ROniFKR 01 ILMNti 
iTTRACTIVK BUNOAI.OW 
I u i v in 1 i t . w a r d I b e l a k e <m IM II 
1 uckj n \.-IIMI- .ii 1 be corner of Beveni li 
t ree t , on., rn,.1- au ati racl I n nea 
spnn i s i i at.vie bunga low being built by 
aii llodlfei T h i s Is u ap lend ld In 
ca t ion among tha beaut i fu l f lowers 
and var ie ty of fruit ami wonder fu l 
im.I.- i n . T h e ma te r i a l tor this 
: .1 1 • I* being fu rn i shed bj 
Hi.' 1 [e*n HI Lumber nml Huppl] < 
pany. 
Nl I tS l I I W i l l i \ M S 
R E P O R T E D IMPBOVINCi 
v let ter received fr the nleci 
1 i-:. Wi l l i ams , a ta taa 1 hai 
.11 iiii.iiii:- pi |i lan t h i n k s that 
• ii l nf he r I l l n e s s ir- o v e r . T h e . 
fen 1- now e n t e r t a i n e d is the condl l Ion 
of her h e a r t 1 Her many f r i ends .here 
win I... plea aad to lea rn of bar I n p r o v e 
i n . i n . 
Notice to Lot Owners 
| l n l i l : laia.'al 1 . . . . . . I *.l .'a- S a . a'll I 
!•*,...1 
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Sir. 
l i a s 
Mra. 
I . l l . •!.,*..• 
1 . . . . li.-.v 
l.ai.*k.*.l 
I,., a.a ) 
I .alak.'V 
I . I . I . . * . \ ' . l l f I.I.I l.'l 
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ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
"Where a Welcome tu 
(Hernial n.i the Sun shims 
Await* You." 
Mil.I MU SKI KNTKKN ST. Cl.dl I). (ISI IIM \ t IH M V III KSII.W. .iri.v vi. ma Nl MKKK |' '(IKT\ -BIGHT 
CECIL ° PHILLIPS ARRESTS 
VIOLATORS OF FLORIDA LAW 
ClS ' l l H . I ' l l l l l l l lH . IIHKiwtflllt Sl-lltf* 
:*a • . a . I I I I I I I • ..i.ilHM*. llOS j l l s t t'l'l l l l l l i s l 
l'i.IIII ii aStfhl ilny t r i p t h r u Sa.lltli 
i.iu. i ln ' Beet t'aiiiit. iiia-in.ling s.iiilli 
... i i . of l .nke i il•••'•' hobee. On 
i h i - t r i p Mr Phllll tM a r rae tod ..vi'i-
.Hll* t l l i ln l l - I ' l l l i a a l l l l ' . r s a.f t i l . ' III'IV f l l ' - . | l 
aaul. r flHll inavs, la'.-naiavitii; tin- ins-
t r u c t i o n s nt St i l l . ' llniil. ' I'linilliUl* 
, r .1 It Itoyiill . Mr. PhUllDi l.l-
l i n . t i s l ill,'SO ri-il ' i.alill.ll'S IIS laa till' 
• I M "t ti..' n ' i i . iimt tuas under n 
iti.'lit's. I.ri-uiii itii'l.-t* 1 Inches, .-nt fish 
II .III . 1* 7 i l l . tttt I'l'a'lll I ' l l l i ttt 1 I " S . ' I " 
tott ot tall, iiiiii tn !«' Immediately 
niiiiiiisi I.I Hi., iiiii.TS trout which 
mi., ti in every iiis.ii. in-.' of ..i.."ti.'tset 
*.f HiH inw. iii't.T twine Instructed, Mt 
1 ' h l l l i p - i ' l i ' l l - i ' i l t i l e H l i r l l c s . | , | i | l l l l , ' l l 
111.' l | l l l * - t l " l l I I I . ' S . ' US t " II l l l l l . ' r l t V 
,.f neb ii luw. ii,' arrested ni.. II 
in , I . an i i i i i l l i i ' l l l b a S f O n t i l " . . ' t l l l l . v 
J l t d g S , w h o K.-I I l.-.l t i l l ' l l l i l t t r r w i t h tl 
l'i f i . n d o l l a r s i i n . l c o s t , f i f t e e n 
1111,1 , .. i :a< 111.* i i i i l u r c . . f Iiii* a I..lit 
l i n n i*.'.|iili*.*il. 
Ml P h l l l l p S S t l l l l ' S t l l l l l faaf f"HI* 
in..mii- tin. deputies throughout Kl'.r 
ial.i I an . .* h i v l l f o l l o w Ink' III.* Ii 
timi-. nf State (VymmaStaloner lioyall, 
liwifn. 'ting nml warning iin* violators 
i.nt ilia* instructions ars now bo make 
l l l ' l ' i ' S l - .1 h . ' t . ' 111.-V f i l l . I v l u l u i 
Mr r)illll|is roimrls tliiil 
sillllll." riTer ITI.Ik*.' llll'll Uni.' llit-'li 
lands nii'i aOkeechobae c.mniic 
fa,1111,1 ;l nOD r.''il'la>llt flslU'l' IvllllOUt 
| l i a ' a l l - a ' l l a * l l l - l l l l l I I *. I I I I . ' I ' l l 
t'.-iv ai,,.* later ha tnal hlin tUflilng 
H a . i n t i n - . ' i n i n l ill S t l i i ' l i ' I ' . i n u l a * . 
I I . . I g a l a I n s t r u c t e d I i in i n s la. H i . ' 
l a m \ l'<*iv <!.*!>* Im.-i* h.> r m l t n l I i i n i 
l i s h i i i i ; i n l l n . f r e s h w i t t e r s n f ——ta 
111, l l i ' la . ' , ' I I . ' l l l T C s l e ' l t l l l l l I l l l ' i 
oarriasd i,lm before t l i . nty .In.i••>• 
nt Ok<sechobee iiiiii tin' imrti was 
I i . i i Vila f i l l e d f o r In . t .*' itlllil.l i HI.' W i t h 
Hi., inaa after baring baan Inatructed. 
Ma I'laiiiins sint.as iiiiii iiiii depart 
tni'iit waa in-i .T.-IU.*.! tnt iln* prima 
purpoae of making int iimi 
tin' fun.Inin.-iiiii! principal un.lcrlyiiii; 
tli.. ii.nk a.f tneb n ali'liit'linenl in t'i 
.'.tii.nl.' tin* i„*"i>Jt' h. th,, viilni' .,f 
puna nii'i fii.li tm nn iiss.ai ia, th,-
plaaatim and h.-nitii a,r people 'is well 
n s iii d o l l a r s n m l c e n t s ; t h n t it i s 
, Iv n i s i s s i i r v t " c l l fo rca* t h e s e 
laws before UM general ran of i»<i|iln 
w i l l lmv i ' any rias|i.i<*l f.n* H a h | .1. | .un 
ment. Hr PI * - thai if inm-
11] bay n ,*.'uiit \- fresh 
ureter flshim; 1 i<-,.i. 
laa,, d o l l a r s alllll 111. lata I ' l l" .-"Ills. ..!', 
if they l.ri'f.'l', laiy f i \ . 
1 went a : 
llllll If aa li.'ii Ihcy . u n l i fish nn.ti'i* 
, . rattan tii.'in Immediately t«. 
t h* . w a t e r s f r m n w h i c h l i i k i ' t i . t h e y 
in*, al n e v e r fi ' iu* IH 'UI .* t n " i . " i n i l iy . : n y 
n f l ' I . S T 
i ir Phillips wishes to call attanl Ion 
t o l l l i ' f l l i ' t t h n t Man i r a . * . . . m i i y . I l l n l c 
lllnhliuiil. Oharlotte nn.] Collier nn* 
to deer and boritay banting. 
Palm itfi..-ii Oounty, Martin County. 
Okeechobee Oonnty, st. i.u,*i.. t-.uint.a* 
are ..iMti I-- deer and tnt'lii'.v banting 
from N.n.'i:ili.'i' Lil t.. I'ct.riinry IS, .Mf. 
Phllllpa states Unit n deputy Kami* 
a*..IIIIII i s s i n l l . T l l l i s l i is-n s t i l l I " ' ! . ! . ! Ill 
t h e l l i i r al lanitnl t ' l ' i i r l l i i l i i * r y I . i ' i n ! i n 
Mn T-t in ( ' u t i l i t y t . i s in- t l i i i l . i l l ' " i n H ' t - s 
iinv.. their iia an*.- and obej limit of 
nil fume: ihnt lie lms u .|,.|*»r.t\* OOm 
l l l l s s l i . l l . I* * l i l l l iai ia. i l .il l i i i l l n n ' I ' a i ian 
ia. ,.,•.> iinn .aii hunters in thai Motion 
base their iia*i'ns..s mul niiey u bag 
I i i n i l 7 t h a i In ' h n s n i l i ' i m l y lit I laa , n 
0 0 l . n l l i . I l l ' i s ' . In.la.*i' t . . SIM' U n i t l l l l 
.-. i f • i i dm I. iii tlmt si'.*ii"ii hare 
Ilii-lr licenses niul .1.. iml bill in one 
ai,, mora ——n 90 docks, thai inch 
al l l ia . l lS e \ i s l III t i l l ' ' - l u l l 1 
ciiriis connty on iln* Oheeetwlekee 
r iver , ,\ d e p u t y avlll 1.' found t h e r e 
i a ,.,. i i n n i l u . ' l , s h o o t e r s aai l l ln . l k i l l 
a l l l i l a s i H - f a a l * . . • • U l l l i - " O T l l f t l T S l l I I 
doa II niul iimi they .1.1 nol s 
kill of twenty rive pat .ina 
John D. Rockefeller 
' 2aasnaS_K——~ 
(ONdKKSS PASSES 
Ml \SI ItK PBOVTDINO 
PENSION I M K I X S K 
WASHINGTON, .inii •• A ganata 
bill providing tnereaaea of pan 
r i a i l IIIIII Mci ic i in inn* a i l . i i , 
.l.'|M*lll|l*lltS lit ilil I'Stilllllt.'.l .'.*.! l.-
lll.' forernmrot nf $10,000,000 niiinini 
( i n s s i s l ' I ' h t l l s i l n i * hy 111.' l l i n i s i -
l l l l l l . . l i t ll I ' . s ' u r . l l a . t . ' ' I ' l l . ' IIU'JISIII*.' 
tinn* «.M's I., th . ' P r e s i d e n t . 
I n i l i ' t l l ie l.lll ii Is .'Hiinint.'.i .'.:: 
IIINI i n i l Wtt ai ' tiTillis luaw g a t U n g 
S7.".ll ; l l l l l l a . . l l l . l n i * . . - - • • ' 1 • 
Brans mooring $7- n nmntli u.'iilil i;.'t 
.tiai if totally dlaabled "t* blind, nml it 
is ,.si ininl.il I'd par .-.•nt ..f t! * 
111.11 now oil n .$7:! Uisls iv.iul.l IN' 
eligible tot tin- Increaaa. 
•rn. i»*ns;..ns of ji',.IHUI widows of 
( ' i l i l Will* a , ' t i*l*ntis i i ' f i i l . l IM' i n . r . - i i s . s l 
I r . i i n ttiO la. .-...1 11 1111.lllll W h i l e C i v i l 
Wil l* l i n r s a ' s 11.*.lll.l i t s c l v i ' $ 5 0 a 
t h 
Al.aallt 1 ,100 11 ill.aaa S i .f V. 'I C 1*11 lIN llf 
Hm wn,- ,,f |SU mul the Mcii'iin Win-
iv.miii IN- allglMe tor u Inciaaas trotm $so ti nxmth, 
FLORIDA'S PERMANENT DEVELOP-
MENT ONLY HAS BEGUN 
*\AfJTmcA\ 
Mere a r e t h r e e of t h e e x p e r t w o m e n i -wimmiTs w h o will s o o n 
t r y t o s w i m t h e t r e a c h e r o u s Knf»li«h C h a n n e l , a f ea t no w o m a n a n d 
on ly t w o men h a v e e v e r a c r o m p l i s h e d . ( L to R ) a r e L i l l i an C a n n o n , 
of H a l t i m o r e , Md. , M i l l c Qtdt a n d C c r t r u d e K d e r i e of N e w Y o r k . 
Al l u r e ill E u r o p e p r a c t i c i n g da i ly to fit U u n u s e l v e e for t h e g r e a t t e s t . 
H-+4*+-*«j*+*:-+*t 
••-iiti.** V 
Hlatory retaini foi Jo •. 
Rockeftlftr his plhtt i 
Anie i •!. 
had so much t.» . . . \\ u h the j | 
pei i ty nn.i ei QW | i of our aat Ion. 
K.'. II student - clai . that Ins \ 1 Ion 
has been \\l •{ in eduea-
Uanal .n.i madli .ii chai II laa*- and 
thai tune (-tn «ill provo ti.' ' 
This i i mi i raaanl photo of the 
world's "Oil Klny." 
u.t, i.r. II. . .ifhn Davldaon, Capital 
i i i.t.in itiehr.ini. \ ^ iui> s. is:»», 
-•-ti t.i W l l l hun A .. PJ ami l-.H/n 
i Davidson) it . : brother ut Wllllaa 
It ; moved tc < levehind, Ohio 
married Laura O. Bpalman of OlaTa 
land, Ohio, Sep ien ihe r S. ISlil (died 
March 13, 1MB). Wns d a r t l» Bor-
on I 
10 p u r l iii i i n l i n n . . | l h i i U ,V I;.- I.. 
feller. Qomxnlaalon marchanui; and 
enKaged in t.u bualnaaa; in IMT tba 
I'll in. t h e n I t . ' . k e l e l l . i \ n . | r e W M A 
riafler, oparatad • larga "ii refluerj 
nl i l- \. hind 
in L870, iin* bualneaa ^ Ild 
.ii,,i e ii ii ..iin I-. in ihe •tandard on 
t o. ; e t h e r inlerestH w e r e In ter nc ip i i r 
ed and ilu standard ' HI Tn at araa 
Formed 1882, hm diss..hed ISI 2; tlie 
SlMiidur.l i Ml * ' ininleM lietny 
oiM'i'iiied Heparately, arlth Mr ftocka 
h II.I ui nn- head nf lhe entire bual 
nr** nniti December I, UM I, whth ba 
i . ' i i i . i i 
i t la aatimatad thai tha total amount 
iflven itj Mi Km Kcieiici- for phllan 
ihn.iiic nml charitable puipoaea Dp to 
i'*i i .mi IIIIII (HHI Nearly 
fifth! "i i i'i-- aura araal i<» Uw 
font araal chai liable corporatlona 
vv h i . li I, . . i c i l l c d . l h e K m I'- h Ih I 
foundation, Oenoral Bdueatlon Board, 
i'he Laura B pel man Rockefeller Mem 
ni ml nn.i iln Itockefollci In i Itute i"i 
Medical UeseiM-eh. I l m n e ; 1 \\ Mill 
si , Sew Vnri, Oitj Batate 'I'.N rj 
town, \ N 
11 OKIDA anowm 
M-.• i o l Di I i e w n n l t . ' M i n i a n d 
rail al lhe iltnoal daily ihoai • 
-.,., ni I-, idin.- ,iu-i u tbt Nnil frame 
Maita, or al aoma oCbar e<iuaiiv inep 
portuna DO naaat, bnl Bataorologlatl 
t e l l I IH l h a , t h e s e r a i l i K l i r e r e a l l . \ 
l . i e - s i i n i s III . i . n | d . i w n hy a 
Iclndi* providence for tha comfort at 
thoaa a»ho are Mind ami onappraota 
t lve eOOOfh tO c u r s e I heat. 
ni,. Hortda |H'iiinsuiH. thaaa 
weather mttgvt ball us, would ' B-
l .e. i ial . le m t h e -nn i i i i e r will idll l al-
in..>i d.iilv r a in , and If an a r g u m e n t 
is d e s i r e d , t h e s e d e h c i s | n | . i t h e lliV-*. 
if l l i e e l e i n e l i l s c a n p l o d i n e 
lien tin in ns of atatiattc, mat henm (leal 
. a h ii la I i ens and f.-i l i iulas s lmwi im 
Ihal |>hiai and nnii i ial life In t h i s 
t tata arould IK* Impoaatbla If ISM aarth 
hara ahould baoaaaa dry mul ario. 
Located as wa ttt g\ iln* aonthera-
i. nf iin* nation, almn I ~~ Ithln 
rn-. it i- easy \u believe 
ihai nie would become intolerable hi 
I I , ( 1 [da M n-i ic* blng s h o w e r s d id net 
come ai Frequent Interval! tn keep tin* 
i i n l l i lici-M and damn, and l l ie leni 
peiaiui-e al i l n ' c.piahle p ait aojoyad 
l i e r e 
it IK exaaparatlng indeed in hnv.* a 
L'H.HI h a l l en m e off a T h u r s . ! a > Mi ' ie r 
BOOB p t c n l C s . | u a s h - - d tW r a i n , ln: t II 
WOUld h e m u c h I \ . i - I « - I J I I I I I K t n 
rn.rl, all dnv hi I Weltering heat, ami 
then to ilaap through mutns er inm.* 
Hiihea rahle tn ' i i l . 
In Ihe troploa, nilHire sends a re 
| U l a r raln.v seas. . I I . durll lf l w h i c h t i m e 
raiae Call oontlnnou^li i"i waaka ami 
s t iuiei imes mOBtha a! a t ime . W e nmy 
n s i MBUrad iha t t h e r e is a mood n*a 
snn for this condition, aod working oo 
ihis iiii sis. is Logical iimt nor ida , 
winch is aliiuist ~.end 1 r-ipic , | ahould 
raoalva .-i ahowor a day durtng the sum 
mer i iliis. The EjOrd has OUT 0HB 
im • g\ heart, and ir n rains e\ n-i day 
il In cer ta in thai i a in--, are sent t.i 
proven) loma oOitg mplmwir t siiiin 
I 1(111. 
The weather Is all right ii 's the 
knockera \\hn an* ail wrong/ lanCord 
a id . 
IWOBQC1TO CONTROL 
DoLand'a aanltary Laapocftor i» ttbh 
Ing an apapal to the paopla of ihis 
, i i y In Join in M ton . en i r a t . i l war 
• e l ' n i a u k i u d ' s i ' 
* . | i l l l n . 
rin- is a rar j worthy novomanl 
and one into wh ich every elliwMi 
-di.Mii,i porioual] enter Nm iiiai Da 
i, i i dangoroualj ovorrm h.v the 
i... i hut ih.- iiuniipiiio is a dlaaaaa-
m-t ci timt is dangaroua t.• 
health even in email nutnbera 
\\ en) her eondll ions recently bara 
I.. , i i M-ry In \ u ru I ile for RlOaqultO 
broedlna. Heavj mine hava produoad 
ntandltlff w a l c r wdiere l l ie j s ' s l s l iuve 
re|>roduced iheni--ei\ c-- w l thou l check, 
nml It is t h e compla in t ol' m a n y i h a l 
n i i . s u j i i l l n i w l i r e l i l t t i e In o v h l c i i c o in 
* i Loo now than at any l ime 
n it hin l l ie i r ineni. 
I ' m h i - l h e a u s p i c e s of l h e sl jit e 
o.rgBnlaal ion tot tht oontxol of una 
gultoea .in Intanalva campaign agalnal 
the l u s t s Is Lenitf wucei l . I; 
i.c ihe duty of every cltiaao who has 
i Intaraat <'f hlH elty and state 
,i in nt ever tn IN- alert in the elim-
WHEN THE SUN GROWS COLD 
( M i d i u f a c i n r e r ' s K e e n .1 | 
i h e q u a a t l o a is . . i ten a sk , - : , w i i cn 
will F l o r i d a ' s pffOgTOB- or deve lnpn iea t 
BlackanY 1 do net ttbtt tu t h e real 
e s t a t e i p a c u l a t l v a ao t iv t t^ i o r t he 
"IMIOIII." lis ll h a s he.-n cal led , hut to 
t he sound and solid m a t e r i a l m h n m v 
• ihis - t a t e in p o p u l a t i o n . In in 
in commerce*, in agriculture 
nml iu w c a l l h . 
Tha t prOgtUaa frill c ea se wfega t h e 
sun c r o w s .-eld and life 000011 hV H 
ist oa i h i s plnriet. hul a s gtbtg ttbtttb 
-• flgUfad out tha t old MothiT 
K a r t h wil l last at leal -'.IHMI.INIII fttltk 
none of us need w o r r y oxer tha t l ime. 
I '-lnrida's pro*;r<'SH wdll ha l l nr end 
when Amer ica OOAMO to i n c r e a s e ia 
ponula t loa a a d w e a l t h . 
lt \ \ i l l end wdien l l l l — U f a and ice 
a n d anow, w i t h t h e i r d e a t h d e a l i n g 
ac t iv i t i e s , no lonjjrer cove r t h o Nort l i 
and UVM. 
It will end when nil t he ifolfen* in 
America c ea se to jrolf. Tor HO long an 
gOtfOta K<df. KO lOQg wil l t e n s of ttit-ii 
SJUMIH of t h e m a n n u n l l y llie t h e m s e l v e s 
'•• I 'oriila in o r d e r Iha t Ihey m a y con-
t i n u e t h e i r gOdia, w h i c h It Is sa id 
is a l w a y s p r o d u c t i v e of t h e foot and 
month d i s e a s e the toot d i s e a s e M i n g 
walking nil day, and the nnmth dis 
ns,. being talking ail night, aboul golf, 
Florida's prioress will end when llie 
moai Car-eeelng railroad ami aonlra 
h u i l d e r s of t h e n a t i o n uhamloi i t lu-ir 
tralna and ii*ni* up their tracka. 
When the great millionaire an.l 
m u l t i - m i l l i o n a i r e u p h u i l d e r s , w h o \<t g 
greater evtent thaa W M ever known 
alaawhara have concentrated thai] in-
: i s npon their a.t hii i. 
oaaa to care for th.-ir investments and 
i - l l l i e i r \ . i s | d e v e l o p m e n t p r o j N ' M i e s 
g o t o r u i n , a n d t h e i r p a l a t i a : 
• m d m a r v c l h i u s h o t e l s bOOOtBO t h e 
h o m e tif r a t s a n d h a t s . 
K win caaaa t<> grow when oronga 
t radlata the tio-ni 
of t h e brldft] a l t a r , a m i wlien ha hies 
a r c im tOOgOr hern in Amer ica , for 
every hahy ho rn baooatfa t h e S t a r s and 
StrijK's is a ]Nitential l 'or idi . in . 
it wi i l oaaaa to v o w nben ornnga 
mice, fit food f.n- t h e ^ n l s , no l o n g e r 
dellghta the palatO at the fever fam-
iahod in t h e h o m e a n d in t h e hosp i i a ] . 
and "hen Ihe iJiysieian caaaaa to tirjre 
i h e m o i h e r to nmirisl i h e r ehi ld OpOO 
oraaga jnh>*. 
ii win caaaa to groav when th* J*M>-
j de of t h e Nor th and Wttb n o l o n g e r 
. a r e ttt Klori . la 's e i t n i s f r u i t s a n d 
n Inter .grown \ Bgt ta 
I ' n t i l all of thaaa c o m e t o p a s s 
F lo r ida will c o n t i n u e t o Inc rease in 
p o p u l a t i o n , in w e a l t h , a n d iu a l l t h e 
hat m a k e for h u m a n a d v a n c e -
ment . 
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t FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS 1 
1
 * " " mmmmm*ma , . . . t-T-*f-t-T~T~T~*~m--t~t-t~t-^"H-t-|"t"t*t^ t H I I I H I 
( lta* M.,.i.,'s FIIINODI I 
S I J I I * IMW StiprcnHi 
lln* insi l.. |. 'isl.itiiri' .'iini-t.i.1 .1 ln ,v 
Iimt -.'. niiii 'i. nn ti.iui* n i l s tin* --IHVII 
lunil III res i l ient i s i ili.st r i . ' t s of lllcitr-
]..aa *. t.-. 1 . i t i e s l l l l l l t o w n s . . i \ . - e ] . | III 
Slllaaa.l / . . . I l l ' s . I*« 'l.'ll 1*. 1 ] ('SS .if 11111111.'1 ptl 1 
I'lllllllll.-es Sotn* "!' I'l'U'illll . i t i e s 
lliive I'f.lilinn.-os Tl.ltt ninl .es '2,1 Itliles 
th.. l lniit . Inn I t ua avere ieluieri ' ,1 null 
in.l a,,1,1 by ll ie s l n t e Inaa. 
'Vrltlea 
Trifling (iifr.'f.'ii.-es ..f opUtioo atttm 
•..•[.ii ru le fninilii 's nml even i-lrircl. 
orffsnlnUons ,t iiie ronsnl nnnun 1 
e o t i r i ' T e i n i i a.f t h e M . ' i i n . i n l l e s , | ( l e r 
I I I I I I I r e l l i r i n i l s s o e i e l y . t v i l l i n i i i i i v Hi.an 
• . i l l l i IS -af l l l e l l l l ' I T s i l l i l l . ' I ' l l i t . ' l l S l i l t . s 
llllll «,pliose,! lal Mill* llllll I'llioriiiK 
•implicit*, iii liT.'Ns. n h i t l e r . o n l r o v 
el's.a* l l lose nae r tlie nui ' s t lon .if w.-flr-
Ing b u t t o n I uiw.n t l ie i r . t o l l i l n i ; iii.t.-ml 
nf hooks niul eyes . ' i 'he luoih'i ni-t 
lllllllllll of e le ine l i l s Hint Ji*. >)>., rd I H<> ll le 
In l l l l l l ol Hie i iu i i in i i i i i la . 
PDOlS o f l l f f " I i v n t e r . ' l i e l h e 
i a " l i i l i l e l i r i ' i ' i l l l l i ; l 'l;i* 
•os. l n f s . ' t . tliirtiii aihaa | . r e 
ll l l l l ' laa UllOll' . ' l l l l l l i H i n t l l i t i l l ' U l s tu - l i 
s l n i r i l i i n t i v n t e r t h e |s>sl i l e n t i;i 
u o l r i ' i . r . M i n e e i t s e l l * I I , , n e e t t i e 
I I I , - S l a * l ' l a * a I i a a* l l a c l l l a a . l ; l | l | t t , * | . * l i 
ivol l la l I ' e t o e l i l l l l l i i l l e n i l h r i i ' i l i i m 
om, a* An ounce "f prsvonl Ion 
;| pOlll l t l Of a l l , ' . . ' ' ta, alll ,,1,1 l lvlal l l l 1,1 
-aallal ail' II ] I.T la 1.1 i. II I . II 111 | HI I tfll l l ^ i l i l i s t 
a*s, let eaet ' l he anrefu l It. 
e l i l l l innt ' ' --lilllilllill aanter, eltllel- "11 
the k'r.'iinil. in rnln Imr re l s or even 
snil l l ler vessels , nnil In ) . ln .es ivliere 
lha* aanl.'i* . I I I I I lo t he <lisiMi»(i<l, of, ll 
l l l l l ll( o f o i l av'ill i l e s l i o y l laa , , - , , . , 
o r l l l l l . ' . . n i u l ] . r e l e n t r e | . l * i s l r t h a n o f 
I l e i , i i II.I N e i l ' s . 
members fnvoivti button nmi Uio (ua-
. h l l l l e l l l i l l i - . t s a.laii , ,s, . ' l . I ' h e iv . la, 
iia'l aaain* fha-avers , f e n t l i e f s o r r i l i l s ' i i 
on llieir i lrctsw. 
Not Satisfied 
'Cll** . ».'ii].-i S l u r taty : 
"nm - ,SSH1 lluill ,,f | l l ( . s | „ t o o f 
Flo r id* is i h e hluliest ..f .'ina s t a t e lo 
t l ie l ' l i l l , s l Stute . . . I.", miles nn in,,,,*; 
nml stni, according i,. ths offlctTs. 
soma paople aim ii,i: o a n tni,.- u.ivnn 
al mul avli.'ii not \,H hin SSbt 
of llll Officer on ll l . l o to r . y . l e . Iliey 
ina l . ' nse I h e i r s|Mssl to K r e n t l v exoesd 
t h i s i i m i i . " 
S|ieeil v ioh i l o r s slioul.l ba nivetl .lull 
s.-liteiiees l ike . i runke l i alr ivers 
I I.n nin I \ |H . r t s 
I ' l l . ' l l i l lS laa l* , , | ' l l l e I ' S . I t l l l ' l ' l l l l Of 
I ' . ' i e i n n in i i l l l o i n i ' s t i a ' . ' o i nu i i ' r , * , ' . i n 
ii l e t t e r t o S . ' U . t l i . r I ' h la h.'t*. s n l , I : 
"Florlds exported merchandise sal-
i nt .fun, I.....'is,-, liurint; I'l-i-, to ,*, 
C O r t n i l i l i a r e l l s e o f 3,O1B,,3O0 aaver t h e 
foreign shlpmanti ..f tlie prscadlng 
aam .lll.l t o I'ililsh l h e .vein* ln l l i l r ly -
se.-onii p lnae In t he y e a r l y expei l l ' iK 
a f nil tin* sl I 
"Slilimient-s of itilvnl s t o r e s pre-
iiiii d u r i n g t he aeltr llliah'i' s i l iaev nml 
lol i lhsl .$lll,7L1i,s:l7. S mil 111111-.' in 
t l B I M . r t n i l l l ' WHS l l l ' l l l liy IV. (Oal l l l l l l 
.'^ , nml lllis .•Inssifieiitloii tvns 
t'olhiivisl l.y plumplnila* i.a,,.. ixpor t s of 
ailiieli ninininl is l tu ?nTiJJ.ltir, d u r i n g 
t h e y e n r Annuia*; t l i e i . tha-r a>\|„a|*t*. 
I'raini H i e s t u t e . n n i i u . l i n t l i e , , i , . , r 
V l l l u e aaa-re i laa aa.l taii i , f l . -
1,871 * it .iinin!-.. 
leiif tolin.*.*... $.",.i:,,ir,s, nml 
oils, $200,781." 
An.r making aan Intensive s tud; ..f 
i•'tori.in d u r i n g n stni* or inui ' in,,uiii*. 
I'I lhe s ln le. .loe Mitel ie l l . ' l in |,| ,|. *. 
until.ar. .*.iitiii*. lecturer and eonfldeol 
" t I " ' ' - t " I ' Hi.* a a l . lal 1 i ,\ |, „ | i a 11 , 
1
 * i J . . . . I I h u i I h , , p e r m n i i . n t , 1 , . 
a e l o p i i i e i i l o f t h e s l u t l.y l m s |. . .-
gUU, lie snii l reeently w i l l ! " in , |n ,k 
Me en route lo Bosl *o ia 
( ' " l l l l ( . l l h l e s . 
"I'lii* underground, basic ta lus ..r 
i'loiiilu," sui.i \ir. chappie, sp. 
Of t n e i l l l i t e i i l l i i n i l | , , i te ia l i ,* i l i . i .*s , , | 
'in* im. .a. .* i h.i i,. an realised 
'iiiis is u i'u rmers' paradise, and ii i-* 
I" lhe fi fin thnt aae must loos for 
Florida's greal nexl developmenl step. 
I'a* a a a, | , | , , . | , , , | | , „ , , . | , ; | | , , . | 
"i iiuni i.i Hie southern part or ti .* 
State. l l i e l l ier . l t ive | Hissll.il it ies il, 
growing •'.mii crops , e p.itnt...•-. toma 
tin's, celery, rhubarb, and • hundred 
others, nre ii mu /.'mis." 
SIUIeedi'ti Bryan 
Mr. Chappie succeeded in.* late w n 
lii'i" i injts Bryan us l<sctursr m 
. ' ' H i l l 11.il.l. aali, ra* a l a n i n e i l l ,* | | | s l 
(OUT i t h h e h u s l u l l , , , | i o u n uve l* -
a n "i i. mu people tally. Be 
a l l l l a l l a a ' l i l l ^ | 11 | i 11 | . * | 1 , * | J I l l a a l O 
celebrities than nni other uian in the 
country. * ..i his most recent lit-
eiur.a avaarks thai lm- a t t r a c t e d inu. li 
(avori i>ia* comment both in the I nlted 
i l l l i i l l 1 l l l a a | « . j > | | |a| 
'hin Harding, aahom he Itnew 
Intimately. Mr. Otugiple mis with Mr. 
Bardlng on the presidential tour tbat 
ended tragically on the I'm-ifie coast 
with th.* president', dt i.ih. 
inn* aal i he g r e a t e s t , if not t in . 
uiii iinn Piorlda I* 
th" world is health, Mi* Chappli said 
l a - s l e i i l u y . 
i uni tin yeara y o u n ^ r toain.a iiinn 
1 aa . i s W h e n I e i l l n e l i e n * t.alil i i i i a l i l h s 
I IKo ." h e m i l l . " l - ' l o r i i l n i s t h e s i l l l -
rooiu of the house ..I iiu* i nlted 
S t a t e s , iiml u s such, l h e c o u n t r y cull 
l i e n r npiii.a ii i.ai wha t it ims i j i . - i i 
t i l l * A n u r i a u n IK-op le i l l h e l l l t h , 
Krcsli l u iu l s l i i f f s 
".\ .i.i is Florida's gift ot health 
iii climate (factors in nil pints ,,f 
Hits eontiiieiit have I.,-in so!n!iii.r tbeir 
pull.mis p. Florida to regain h,st 
strength snd v'tuilty for y e a n mm 
memorial. There is Hie added b. f 
ulillliy to produaso fresh green f I 
stuffs for noitliein ml,l,*s. .1 hulune-
i'.l iiiei is saSasenttal to tin* health a.i 
tin* nation, ntnl the fresh prodUacs 
ihui l-*loi-iiiii is producing, and enn 
in iuiiii"iis"i\ larger <|ii.*uiiI* 
ties, for rapid delivery taa nnrtherti 
markets, uiii play n inm ii t^ 1-.*nt.-1-
I'.IIT iii that program Hint it M 
tofore." 
"Kitl'tniiii: l.y in . i rke l " is, nml l 'inlu-
l,a sl ], | he. Hie r u l e ill I'loiiali.. Ml 
Chappie found in Mis rarray 
ilitlnns throughoul tlie stute Through 
Hie use of ru i l i " mul -imi.a a.f pub 
ii*inii niuikei reporta, lagricolturiate 
o f t i l l s s t u t e ..111 p r o l i n e . ' f o o . l s l l l l f s 
H i n t t h e a l e n t i l l i r e m o s t n c e t l o i l f o r 
early marketa. in iiiis inunuer nre 
tlie tnore diminished suppllaes replenlash* 
e,i and iiu greater protiis reaped bf 
t i l e p i i n i l l e e r s . 
h e i i o t e i i p n l a i i s h e r . i v h o d l r e c t a 
i.iililleuiloii of n magaaSlne, a iluiiy 
neWaspaper, and s syndicate serviee 
thu l s e rves mON tll'lll loll neia spnp. I * 
In t h e c o u n t r y , t rnvelc i l over l*'loriilu 
hy nutonioi.il... train, boal and nlr-
p l a a e . He clii.se t he nil .1 l iei i i ' ler Hint 
method of transportation was avail-
utile. 
Iilenl fnr Air Travel 
"Florlds is tin* Ideal state tot air 
ravel," in* pointed out. citing Hn* 
• >f hiuh mountains ns nn im 
i s . n u i n luaiaai* in t h i s c i r . uuis l i ine . . 
"I found it iiiii 'ni I., skin 
ti v.*ii terrain, noting th.* cultivated 
II,, ) axlBl 11 presen t in t he 
•tato," im sniil. "Particularly en 
eotl|-|l|;ilm l i a s t he l i e u of 111" le -
ell Hon aaork In t h e Kvcrul 
greal portion of which one 'iny aaiii 
garden spdl 1 in h e o t i c o f t h e 
l l l e a a o r l i l , " 
' I ' " ' v i ' i l Of S e e r c l n r y .In r a l i n e 1,, 
noTldl " l i s 1111 11 ns| I i, .11 event • r 
(he slnte. Mr. Chappie snhl I'h,. |VV(, 
iverc loBcHici* on a purl of Becrotnry 
alnnline's tour, nml the lattei con 
fhleiice iii future agricultural ,1* ,, 1, a, 
iii.iii of Kieiiilii proved bluhl.a * i n i 
liiin; t.i Mr. Chappie, he snl.]. 
' S i l l . . ' t h e 1I1.ivn o f e i v i l i / . i i i a a i i " 
siii.1 Mr. Chappie yesterday, ' ICg* pi 
with .am* fourth tli. uicn ,,f Florida 
mul much of Hi.* Km plum 11 i.'ii 1 
fet'lor l.i Hull of Florida f.u* l.a inline 
hns supported 14,000,000 people: umi 
hns ' l o n e it a a i l h , u u ,]„• 1 n in In 11 H i n t 
waters tha Ca m lands of Florida 
1 ..tl fully." 
Siiininer Tourist ('rop 
Mf. chiippic predicted that HMHHKI 
neav Vtslaters aalll ,* la. I'loii.!.*, ,|,n* 
Ini; this summer, Mnny aaill I., 
tt'iicieii i.y ti \|,a*,*tnii.ui of finding 
.-a laiiyer's market in real mtete . many 
othera who could not come last aam 
ter aaiii .•aim,* during Hi.* rammer, nml 
i,,aa* railroad fares between cities In 
this stato nnii th" populatl oncers 
of th.* North also aaiii Induce many t" 
make the nip . he pointed lm. 
A iriciuliy feeling cxi-ls 1 In , 
mu ihe Nortli toward Jacksonville, 
aald tlie distinguished visitor. This 
ally is looked 'all ns 11 rupially bill 
sluilt hilly uroaaiiii; «oi n i u l nml in* 
iiiisiriiii center which taal is growing 
ln Importanoe us ihe huh "t th" 
Southeast, in other parta of Florida, 
Jackson, ill.* i- considered us the 
mother ' i ty of tin* state, umi us nav 
ini; played uu Important rolo in th" 
development of downstate centers, Mi-
Chappie sui.i ii.- pointed 'an; that 
si ..f th.* grant p,i* tent develop-
ments 'af I'loiiilu llllll' 1 lll'l.'l* 
taken nn.i carried on i.y Florldlana. 
Iia •airi.'e M e r r i c k I I I . I ' . U n a i s l i r e 
liimiiii*; examples in thai regard. 
lie pnr t i cu lu r i ze i l . 
IMtmtSa, •'Avnriiliii.r' 
Lecturing Is un avoacat—.n lu Mr. 
Chappie, l',,r yean it hns been his 
Cliatom to luke " H u n t ions" liy iL'oilu 
oil l i . t u r c l o u r s aailli I 'llllllalltli|ll,i 
o i n i i i t s . He Ipea lm ut eo tn incne . -
lll.-.lt. cNercises of I l l e n t y seven eol-
LegOS ailaai i l l i i l a r s i t i e s . H i s l l o m e i s ill 
Bostog . la in!" bis lal'ficc 111 lhe a t t i c 
nf the Waldorf-Astoria botel in N.aa 
Y o r k i s II mi l l i e r i i u ; p l u c e [ o r i i e i v s * 
piilM'l* men, n u l h o r s . IHICIS, p i l i n t e r s 
umi puli l le mil l 
M i . i ' i i ; i p | . i . - 1 l.-ii rl T h f O h s l a n t s 
linn* gained wide circulation thi*.. 
onl lhe country. 
D A Great American 




1 11.11 i n t . I , S K I N S 
l'KP#*l(>N MKASIKK 
W A S l l l N H ' I ' . l N . .lull* .".. !'. 
t ' a .aa l i i l^c t a al III \ SlgOOd II IMitlsiol l l . l l l 
establishing •$('.•". ns tne minimum 
monthly pension for nil vetel'llllB of 
11 and Mc 'cnn avars. 
Helpless veterans of (Bone wars are 
ralaad bo IOS inoiithly. iiiiii the wld-
a. . un,I nlllNcs lo $r.0. 
11IKKK W i l l . BK NO KKAC-
TION IN KIX>BII>.\ 
1 i'he Data city B—Bner) 
I'lie , , 'u l l S t r . s ' l Mniriizine. i l tuler 
t ...-in la te , huil the following to sua 
relative i" the Kiorniu boom: 
"Florida iiu- developed with 
aa.iity iii the permanent type of 
,..11-11*11,-man iii otber 1...mns ape. nls 
tors iiml been irnfnl aaiilt puitliii,' up 
temporary structui 
i'i,,* i„„,,ii in Florida is not ni'ti 
Bcali ii is fiiiin.hsi npoa tbrm snh-
s l n n t l n l luiases, 1. <*. : 
" I . ( M i n n i e 
" l ! . S o i l 
'"_'. S h o r t i i . t t l e t o l h e w o r l d ' s 
i . : i t , - t i n n r k e l . 
" I ' h e b o o m t i n s I s s ' i i K O I H K am B N 
1" ,10:11s, uiiai a 10 ii aein* i t aoatsw t o 
l i n a e 11 i * r e ) t t e r l l l . l t ne i l l u u l l l l l l l i H i e 
vi*ni i'he question is often 
i i s l . , . , 1 : W h e n i v l l l H i e si l l 11111H011 
point i" 
iH'ini has N'i'ii predlated f"t* tba sn. 
.* l i n i ; y e n r , o n l y t o Is* f u l l o i v e d l.y 
, building umi .leael'iii nl 
program. 
" T h e n ' n i l l IK* B0 nHlclhui in l ' l " . 
iiia a s 11 win . Ic i i h e r e mny Is ' 11 re 
ac t ion nt ilifferetit |s.*lllls ill s o m e In 
Iur.' period, Iml "illy Hie Lord knoavs 
u l i e n . " 
.is ,*\. I Y ; on, .*' airifiii 
V . I ' * a • . • . , ! • 1 , . -
, :• , c i a ! p l l n l o 
'• a a , • . M. J . 
1 
1, 1 . m , i , * . ta. i . a ' u e x -
p . ' l i l l l l ' l O S . 
THOMAS K1HSON 
1M7_19^_ 
' r i i o i u . i s A l a n K i l i s o n . I n v e i i t . i r : h o r n 
u t M i l n n , O h i o . I 'Vh. I I. I S I 7 : s o n o f 
S u m u e ! n m l N a n c y I*:. M U g O U I I -* 
a c i . e . i s o m e i t i s l i ' u c l i . 111 f r o m In 
iiiei* .ah., bald maay alagrooa ft i 
s o n i c o l ' H i e e o u i i l r . a ' . s s t [ u o l l i i l i e l i l 
co l l c ) ; i ' ! ' . A t IL' l e u i - s o f n ine N c u m e 
il.*aasl,aa,a .111 t in* ( i i - n i u l i r u i i l . U u i l a a n y ; 
later learned talagxaphj work<ad us 
operator at various plaaoes in r . s, 
umi cniiniiu; Invented many telaagra. 
phi.* appliances, Inclttding .piiniiiii, 
ici teicurupii. printing t . i ' 
Kslnhltshcil Workshop ill N,*aa 
.1 . 11 a l n t ; taa M i n l a . I -u 1 h. V .1 . 
is.ii. umi im,. 1 issTi n, 11 ,*.i 1 iranga, 
N .1 
I l l s i n o s l p | - i>i i i inei i t i n . . n l i i ' i i s u i e 
tlie pBonograpb i i tie ln« 
luuip nml lii;hl s y s t e m : t h e 
l i l l l a * . l l a a a a f 11 ] la I i 1 1 I I C I 1 1 U I I a a * * . , * l l t l l l l i l l 
w i r e l e s s t e l e g r a p h y ; a m i i t i e n pi,* 
D u r i n g l l " ' l i l i ra ipeU II Wll l* 'la 
, I C S I I ; I I I H I . b u i l t l l l l l l . ' | M-l-ll 1.-.1 
f u l l y n u m e r o u s c l i e i i i i c i i l p l n n l s . l i e 
r e , • . ' l i e , I p n t c l i l s f o r m o r e t l u l n l.tHHl 
i l i a . ' t i t i o n s 11 n s i n i i i l o C h e v n l l e i ' . l l f 
Iia c r n m l n I T e i a i n n l s i ' o n i u u i in lm l.a* 
•.•lain all' H. ' l laar I.l l ' t* l ' l l ' t l l o O C I * l l t l l t l l | . 
appointed 1008, honorary clxlef c m 
su i t i ng eng ineer , SI. I Is l i ip t i . I'.inl. 
a,, II la ,i .i, im Prlta III.siiii, loos 
itii I lia'lltl II III'*' ll. I t i l l .Mll- . ' l l l l l o f Sii fc 
I, IIII I Pree, Naval Consulting 
Board s i i " . ' . l u l l , l l l l . i Mill ie luilll.1 
awn ilia i o n s f o r I ' S . 7 . . . . - i n n i . - n i 
Home i l.leaacllaii I'n rk, O r a n g e N. .1. 
PACK m rMK, .ST. (1.01)1) TIMWTNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l K S I I V l . I I I A I t , U M 
SELLING END n c FARM! NG THE BIG 
PROBLEM. SAYS NOTED STATISICIAN 
A in,.si encourag ing atgn at F lo r ida ' * 
bea I tb fui g rowth le tha t t he s t u t e is 
swinging hack from the hect ic w a r e 
„f •pecula t ion to the (Weelopteoal trf 
ba r neglected a g r i c u l t u r a l rcHimr.vH. 
It is :m .s'..neinle ax iom t h a t al) r ea l 
w e a l t h (..ine*- o r i g i n a l l y f r o m t h e s o i l , 
ami lie* s la te or na t ion t ha t fonakM 
ftgrtcull nt-.'it pi irsulta for lhe non pi.> 
dn.i ivi* field "f a p a c u l a t t a a *****U oven 
tunlly . . l ine to friaf, for mi les* i h e r e 
le Hvmethinc regu la r ly p roduced the re 
ronies :n end to c o n s u m p t i o n a nil 
ha rd lln .< an.l f a m i n e s l a l k t h e land 
Hm i ne enn aucQM-fUtl | 
l n t n l t l i . i l i s bOUChl a l s u M h |*toU 
I I. rn e I h e r e l n u M 
r e a d ins.- m e n t o f M i l n e - I li . it w i l l 
UI.I I, e ''•' MII in ii .poaatUa 1 lund fvt I ef 
; ii-res of iaolatod f i innim; 
. n t h o u l Flor ida , b a r i n g noth-
in. ic :• • '•nmieiid then tor a t r ie t ly TO* 
s i . l c n i i.d p n r j H ' s r s . h.i \ •* b a a a c m i n i n 
ni l nil vl* Ion a a i t u l a the paal two y e a r s 
in.' offered lhe land h u n g r y p idd le 
at alwurd bu i ld ing lol price.*' Thou 
n n d a t>f land apeca la to tu felted tt §tt 
away wiiii such propoet t tona, a o d u 
• n b d l l latoni 1 dl rever t 
Bo (ana i l - p o r p n a n at f a r m U n d 
IM. ..f ih.- hea l th fu l 
readju- i ment* to normal cond i t ion* 
til Ina brought alu.nl hv t he so 
ra i led I ind tha Itt 
puli l le i re d a d to wi ' l . nine 
It. 
. I n s i n o w t h e . - rv Is f o r m o r e f a r m 
;i- .min'. tion Baajat Bahaon, 
the eminent statist leiau. la QJUOtOd MI 
I ni in terv iew as fo l l ows : 
\ \ e n.i*d tn..re paper l ineal rtatlouc, 
I n . - m e h e s . . f l h e m a i n --T.-Mi.oi a l 
finIncavllle. • e a t t e r ed nhoui over tht 
- o I h a t f a r m e r s ; m d gTOWeffl 
-•an d r i v e in a n d b a l k t o t h e w o r k e r s 
i i he In format ion they wan t . | 
- -I'd mor >unt\ 
' l ' l i . ' p u r p i -*' -il" e \ ] « * r i in . -n t s l : i t 1 o n s 
i.. .-is. e r i a in i h e Adap ta t ion 
..f I S I i , ii cropa 1" ci \ I and 
to publish iln- reaulta l e a n e d from 
e x p e r i m e n t a l p lan t ing . T h e r e and r ind a r o m u n e r a t l v 
iny sjjiple CTOfV, ii h i 
t r a ted th:ii can i-
• 111\ in moai necttnna nf Flor 
Ufa, Wii it I ' lorl.la is now need ing in 
less expe r imen t* and inure p rac t i ca l 
f a rming . But it is silly to send out a 
c a l l t o r D O N f a r m e r s . F l o r i d a f a n n -
e r s h a v e IHIMI l e a v i n g l h e fn i i n s ; i n d 
g o i n g i n t o t h e r e a l e - l a l e b u s i m v * * , 
s-iT11j11\ b e c a u a a l l i e r e w a n m o r e m o n e y 
in It . Hot t h a i l h e r e a l t y h o o m ha-* 
quie ted down, just show thaaa form-
e r i f r i c u l t n H a t - tha t F lo r ida f a rm 
p r o d u c t ! CUB IM prof i tably m a r k e t e d 
nnd v.iii win aee them grav i ta t ing back 
in ihe farm, wi ihon t ,-my Invi ta t ion . 
n o r l d t did nol need to b roadcas t 
au invi ta t ion t<> ih , . real e s l a t e b r o k e n 
..I' t h e nat ion to BOttkt bttt and pja in 
io bualaaaa. bt aooa HM they lear ius i 
t h e r e w a s btg money lo he nuide Ihev 
flocked h e r e from BVety s in , , in t he 
l n l . u i . 'nu* s a m e would he t r u e of 
f;i rniiriL'. 
i i wiil ho read i ly a d m i t t e d tha i ii 
1 n l i e s • t i l i s i d c r a l i l e i l i l e l l tgOttt i l l t l l lS -
' r_\ ami e x p e r i e n c e to grow b u m p a r 
fa rm erops. Never tbetcea , ii .requlrea 
m o r e In te l l igence to aucceeefulls nun 
k e t n i i e ' s C r p p i i h a l l it i l n ) t o pTOdUCO 
t h e m , a n d t h e a v e r a g e r a i n i e r ; s n o t a 
t r a i n e d , h i g h p o w e r e d Mt i l i ' smin i . T l i e 
.producta of t h e a v e r a g e smal l f a r m 
eainn-l IH' ah lpped to ndvan l» 
re usua l ly b a r t e r a d off for lit-
t le e r no th ing in iin* home m a r k e t 
T h u a t l l ' l s ' s ( h e n e < - e s s l t y f o r a s ; ; l r s 
, i : : e i i . \ fi.:* ( h e abuHt - l i i p n i e n t a n d s n l o 
of farm produc ta in vlmllar m a n n e r a a 
In t].*Me wi th d t r - frulta hy th.* n o r -
ida I ' i i r n s aBxcliange .Bach coun ty or 
aectlon should concen t r a t a upon t he 
Itrowlng <'{ severa l a tap la f a r m c rops 
t ha t t a n be hand l ed in hulk a n d m a r 
keteti t h rough a cen t ra l sn ies agauoy. 
tbua Inaurlng lower freight r a taa ami 
m a x i m u m r e t u r n s f.n- i he s h i p m e n t . 
\\'.* h . a r a Lot abOUl t h e neceoaltj 
of nit.re and Keller f u n n i n g , hut foe 
l i t t le i t mul b e t t e r and more p ro f i t ab l e 
m a r k e t i n g mid tb la ta tin- big problem 
1
 • • tnona t ra ted i " 111 u n t r j nt 
it iln- a v e r a g e Indual rloiiH d o r -
mer i'mi m n k e n aplendld It r i n g 
aini unfa i l ing 
fof h is p roduce and iiie f a rm 
pra will s w a r m to ..in- doora Ilka a n t s 
•.I ,i .BOggl l „ , w l . N o m i e in i t l s .'ui 
ti I nv i t a t i on io . t ime and s h a r e 
•n a d e m o n s t r a t e d finnn-
WHO OWNS T U C HIGHWAYS OF FLORIDA? | 
-^. ) . . | . . | . . | , . | . . | , , | .H^^-{.^. | . , | . , | , . | . . | . . I . .M .^^.^. . :_ :^H .^.+ + . | . , | , , !„[„[ ,< M M M M M ,_M . mm********, 
Ity Will M. T r u e r in It.-iiuliinl Hurl , la 
Ai.asi "t us believe in some kind of 
l l a ithl.v. I.iii o b s t r u c t i n g 
• . . t ry along tl IMIII 
in nppor t iml t ) I.. 
• t o t h e v i s i t e r IV 
o p p o r t u n i t y over to tbe 
" i i " ins ttini >,.|| nidi* 




n o l o n l y n n 
v i e w n f i h . 
s l u n s (ni l it i s s n l e l , . i i s s i u i i e t h a i w a y , w e t i n 
t he great ma jo r i ty of n o i Ida people aall um- s in 
don'I believe hi the eon I in lie. 1 I..1. ra t u r n i n g Iiii-
' i i the grea t variety of a d v e r t IN 
lag algna t hm now dlaf lgure man.- of apace on th. 
o u r pui.He h i g h w a y *
 ) M 1 ) | H a r r y , 
The bualnaea of pa in t i ng -advert! No program of h i g h w a y beaut i f ied-
inn algna baa become a greal l u d u e t r j t hm item pla tea i he to le ra t l f 
iniiu upon tin* i n . U H .-I pni i i i - high a d r e r t i a l n g s luns a l o n g the publ ic 
waya There is „.. n id lo rn i i i v \,i n „ . roud, No k ind of m a n - m a d e a l g n i will 
algna, no rea t r l c t lon a s to ihe raam e a a u r e np with t h e work of n a t u r e 
; . l i t ics ndver t l aed , and l i t t le m at ,-.„, wh.-n ii ...,,>.-- to beaut l fy lug the 
a l d e r a t l o n la g l r e n hy the algu IH.SI c o u n t r y h tghwaya. Peop le dou ' l d r ive 
I l a g ooncarna a a to t h a looa t loa o f anoh the country h lghwaya io read Hi^ns. 
s l tfns. if they mual I . I . I vimis h i 11 
If t he re hap j iens lo he ,i gOOd plaee *" ' •"• ei t ies ihal h a v e long sin. t old 
at n r a i l road g r a d e croaalug tha i ma j t he i r s.mis i,. the bill pooling et.neerie-
obacure tht r i e a of a p p r o a c h i n g t r a i n s " ' id in Mme eaaea a p p e a r to ret ire 
•rein thoag Who use ihe hlgtHTBy, We s , ' n l • CUbial pit-Inn* of a . l i ip. tne-" 
m a y I ' l i -pi tni ly find a ldj,T s i^n U n i , . p r i n t 
uiuiiiL: ns [u l.uy a Certain m a k e of ' , u ad veil is,.is . leslre lo i-arry 
th-e or r ide :i Cei ta ln kin.I >>i a a t . . the i r - i u i - mi the publ ic h u h w . , ^ 
mobile or spend o u r num. > in some agalnal l he wlahea of the publ ic , hm 
o the r way, Q r a d o croaalng Pa t i l l t ioa " " ' *Mru poailng concerna may n . t 
h a v e remitted on account of t he se ' " k o t he same view of t h e n u t t e r . In 
siu'i- OUO e pa ru t ive ly recent In many eases the> can doubt li 
M a n . happened on the old O r a n g e apace for ihei r algna Lnalde proper ty 
P a r k l ioad nea r Jackaonvl l l e . A man Unea bul it is to bo hoped Ihal prop 
w a s killed and a e a r amaaued np the » ' , t v owneM will Prown upon t h i - p i n 
di-ivii c la iming thai h.' failed \* - ' • i eral ly. Tin* e a r n l u g a from 
ihe a p p r o a c h i n g t r a i n becauae of a big eiwh Kigna could uol poambly b i large 
atgn tha i waa In t a a way, uol aufflclenl lo offael ihe .1, 
\ t . i only a r a a d v a r t l a l n g rigna a [ u ' ' " ' b ighwaj and the p rope r t.i 
menace al r a i l road g r a d e croaalnga, C h a m b e r a of Oommerce and county 
T h e ] a r e even more d a a g a r o u a al eommialonera and the publ ic genora l l j 
h ighway croaalnga becauao t h e ; a r e munt real lxe thai the firsi s t e p in 
prei iahiv more a o m e r o u a al |uCU] n i g h w a y beau t i f lea t ion is the ellnitm 
p o l n t a O o u n t r j m a d croaalnga ahould [ t lon of a d v e r t t d n g algna, Until t h i s 
la* a s c lear a s poaetble so tha i d r l r e r a f l a done II is futi le to ipeud 1 j on 
all d i rec t lona when a p p r o e e b j " " 1 h lghwaya in an effort to m a k e 
l l is t r u e t h a t t i i in i i ' i 
l ive aalaa a g a n d a a h a v e tailed th romrh 
Lack of bualneaa m a n a g a m a o t Th ia 
doea not de inons t i . i t . the fut i l i ty of 
. o . , |M r a t i o n , h u t r a t h e r l h e l a . I t h n t 
;.. rai ion an te rp r l ae raqUaliaa 
eve ry hit an capab le iiKin.iL'eineiit. if, 
not more ^ i . t h a n a p r iva t e Ind iv idua l 
e n t e r p r i s e , for t he reason l ha t t h e r e 
a r e more sharehi .h le i s i,. ph iea te . and 
i | terat ive concern •* a l w a y s 
(ought hy big, Independent - b l g p e n 
a n d b r o k a r a Navar theleaa , c o r p o r a 
rtve m a r k e t i n g la the kaya toua of uit i-
| m a t e aucceaa for the a v a r a g a Haal l 
Amer ican f a r m e r . — T h o A m e n , an 
Eag l e . 
t?^v> 
, 1 lean\a;ii,*i* Addi t ions nml a l t e r a . 
• hi.an belna made , s l B e l l e v l e - Bill 




VMM mra Silky 'ttlttpa They -mrrj aarms mm* 
ttmaaa. Taaj mra a m w i r a K n p ihnn oui. 
T.»u IBB If 7011 usa **** ftr*-,*, Iniwri rnw.tr-r It 
will kill arary "y l> rou clun doora antl window* 
-a<1 blow It klM.ut Ui* rtrttat. I l l quit* b ^ m 
O r l a n d o gl .ono.ooo botel Oaaa Mr 
1*11 in being erected, in Dortheaat par i 
i t r lando. 
R a r t HM New 
r»no 000 add i t i on 
Hot..1 bui ld ing 
M b i u n u M ^ i It -i i i iMpliMli Wfmtt 
II siao kllla Mimuitiifi, H«arh«-, B*.I tutaa. 
A B U . nmms W i w , B u n , Mtttlia. Oaa
 ( l l ) } 01~\ 
mm* BOAUur nibcr hniiN ami l u d s n ln.MrU, 
Oat Bma Jirmtl ID tat* r l t l n i top rana al fnif 
sroam's or d r j u i m a UnUMbuld U I M , IOC au4 
U a O M I M , frOrai.a|] 00 • 
If four d*alw 
can't aupplr w>u 
Artit* fte futlarta 
boua^hnld ,)7« 
" L^^^^^LA. n » » * »nd ask f^r 
V J • X - J ' - J _ ^ *'*** bookUi. It 
tmh t^amasmmmWbamtl 
*m t L r ^ ^ r 1 * t»i*s 
m m a ag- V % \ • S / ( o r kin. 
I N S E C T 
I P O W D E R 
klcOoauicx A Co. f 
ak l t i ao r* . Md. \ 
f b o n a * 
J A ll 4 







AT HE AH OR POSIOfU l .h 
Value! 
ill*,' the CTOaalng. T h i s -nine thiii 
should apply in lhe oaaa Of • road 
.connect,ln| wi ih a ma in h i g h w a y , .along 
OOtnoa a Ug e a r t h i r t y miles a n bOUI 
or bet ter , genera l ly be t ter \ Oil 
r a t iia rta .mt on a connec t ing r aid 
f rom behind • big algn, faa ter t h a n 
it sh.-iil.l ba going perhapa , and faa ter 
t h a n li would be going If lhe d r h e r ' a 
view of the main h l g h v a j wns :mt 
obacured bj the algn. Main -.<• 
h a \ "CUrred in th i s way and a LhoU 
sand and ..no h a i r - b r e a d t h "»cMpe« 
a r e oecurr tng a r a r y day iha t a a don'1 
h e a r o f 
li is- i n i . - t h a i n o . i . n - e a r d r t r e r a 
s h o u l d be n u n c e a r e f u l . h u t :il t i n 
s a m e t i i ne it K o n r I m - i n e s s t o l. m • 
mill iim nm hmi* tu a a f e g u a r d motor 
n r t rave l t.n t h e publ ic h l g h w a y a as 
t h e r e will a l w a y s he tin fool e l e i n e n l l t h . 
beh ind the wheel to con tend wi th . 
S.i mUCh for t he (piesth.n of s:,lVt> 
If tha t doeaa' l a p p e a l to tha r ende r 
h i ua coneldei b i g h i r a j beau t l f l ca t iu i 
tm.* of thu grvateel tb lnga we oan do 
in n o r i d a is to d r e s s up our In 
ao iiit-v win niijieai to t h o u a a a d a .-f 
t o u r i s i s who an* t r ave l ing them al ail 
aaaaona of tba year , if we con t inue 
to permit tbem to be c lu t t e rd up wi th 
a baphaaa rd lo nl adver t IMIIII «lgnn 
t hem nn-re a t t r a c t i v e 
D u r i n g April of thia yea r 
i.i.i Developmenl Board 'a Btato iu-nw 
tl flea t lon Commi t t ee in ixinvention aa 
s e l i i l i l e d n l | in vei l p o l I. r i n l i d a . Wei l l 
on record i'i favor of laglalat lon wgu* 
l a t l ng iln* pin. iim of algn boarda and 
o tba r ad fa r t i a lng devlcea npon oi 
u n i ii two hundred reel of nny pub 
lie road within tha Bta taa prov id ing 
for a privi lege taa or l icense tee nn 
ope ra to ra of hin boarda . Ity reeolu 
l i o n t h i s n< i Ion a . i s r e p 11, , | ! , . MI, ,,, 
bare of th Piorlda l ' i . - clanoclnllon 
with requaal tha i each m e m b e r co 
ope ra t e In aecnrlng e n a c t m e n t of Mich 
a law. A reaol al i ai a aa a l..pied re 
qui ' n i - id eo i i iu ie f i . i l o rgan lBat lona 
a n d fa i r o rgan i aa t i ona to d l acon t lnue 
pu t i lng up algna a s a graal m a n y of 
Boarda of Coun ty OommlaKtonera 
have d i rec ted t he road erewa of r o u n t j 
h ighway baaut i f tca i Ion coini 
io l ake down all .algal on coun t ] l ight 
.•I waya except U N « t u n t y a auUior< 
Lied r o n d l u i i r k e i s . 
I 'n l loa ing the augge ttloti a lmve iho 
P lor ida S t a t e P a i r h a s a b a n d i 
road .alga p r o g r a m l h a ; ii has Followed 
d u r i n g prevtoua .Tears. l . , i u tbe r 
f.-iirs nmi buatneaa - lucerm follow 
thia example . 
FLORIDA T n HAVE WARM WEATHER AS 
REST OF NATION FREEZES IN 1927 
J A C K S O N V I L L E , P lo r tda , if the 
prophecy of H a r b e r l .Tanrr ln B r o w n e , 
a w e a t h e r U p a r t , N * t o n * s l u d e n t s o f 
t h " C o l l e g e t.f S c i e n t i f i e F o r e c a s t inu ' 
a t C h l m i idn will 
• • p iacaa t a put to bed 11 
p ie who win e o m e lion* n e x t WtntST 
a n d il is inaf i t fu l if It wil l l>e nh l r 
fOC I h o s e w h o will he h e r e 
i for ing the s u m m e r of 11)27 snys t he 
. n o r i d a S t a t e i ' h and ie r of Coinineri-e, 
T h e y e a r litL'T will lie l ike ISHi, 
" I h e y e a r wi thout a s u m m e r . ' n L'mw 
i n j season wltli m a r k e t c r o p fa i lure* 
th roughou t t h e n o r t h e r n b g n l a p h e r e , 
I'.niwiie i h i l a r i s l . a n d it will ho Qeow 
ggry for t h e n a t i o n s t o u s e i h e i r w a r 
a o w a r a to c a n a a r r a food a n d arotac l 
t l ielr popola t foaa from a t a r v a t u m , 
ll, .- -nine oeeiildc c h a n g M t h a t DCe-
vaUad i i " y a a n ggo." ba ooot lnued , 
• i r e n o w in e v i d e n c e . W a w i l l h a v e 
ereal w i n t e r In L91M-9T ever 
known in the N o r l h Anie r iean eon-
tineii t Amer ica ia praet ieal l .v anr-
rounded by cold w a t e r a n d wi l l bo h.v 
i . \ i y e a r . " 
H e baaed h i s fo recas t s On ih.* 
r l iangaa in the a m o u n t of hcut given 
off by "1«' s " " tLtb abaarbad b j l h a 
-al t w a t e r s of i h e aogg 
it has h iken sine.* the beg inn ing 
. . f 1 0 2 9 f o r t h e N o r t h e r n T a c l f i e a r e a 
to aBshauet tin* m o m a n t n m of tin* s u n s 
, h e a r w h i c h >>Of?aii t<» d r o p n e a r l y f i v e 
y e a r - ggO, M h e e o t i c t t i d e t l "tN.ld : n r 
• win eoaaa Into t he f t n a i t t a w Nmi i i 
! w e s t a n d d e e p i n t o t h e 1 ' n i l e i l S t a t e s 
BOX! w i n t e r n n d In 1 9 3 T f r o m th-* A r e 
t t i e a a d B a r i n g s e a s Q o l d w i n a l s o 
C " .From .tha OOld w a t e r s w h i c h n o w 
i e x t e n d f r o m C a l i f o r n i a t n t h e I l a w n i 
' I n n T u l n n d n . " 
F o r a e v e r a l y e a r s , s n y s t h e c h a i n 
h e r . s c i e n t i s | s h a v e p r e d i c t e d r a d i i a l 
[•hengea In . tempavatufaa d u r i n g .1880 
or twtl and t h e ro ina ika l - le s p r i n g In 
the no r th th is yen r seems tn Ind ica te 
(hat some tfalng a lon^ ih is l ine is tak-
ing ula.-e. BaeabaU t a m e s tfl t h e ma 
J<ir lenguca h a v e b g a i poatpOOgd 01 
numeroiiM oeenal 'uia th is sea win he-
e n i i s e it w a s t o o e o l d t o ] d a y a n d a s 
l a t e a s . T u n e 10 t o p c o a t s w e r e iTTlag 
worn a s far sou lh aa V.";r h ;n^ t . .n . I>. 
r . R o r i d a axpa r i ancad oool w e a t h e r 
th i s y e a r wet 'ks a f t e r high t e m p e r a 
tUfUfl w e r e due . 
P lor ldg 'g ho t w a t e r h e a t i n g sy s t em, 
wi th Ihe holler in l he Oulf Of ICeglcO 
nud t h e jdiie l ines a r o u n d b o t t Oaggti 
in t he form of l h e Otilf S t r e a m , will 
ba on Iba ; 
however , a ad if t h e wore! ahould OOBM 
t.t t he worst in t h e nor th n e x t s u m -
mer, i . n i p of w i n t e r r ega t ab lag can 
be g rown in Blorlda d u r i n g the sum 
uier imai lhs lo f(M*d l h e luuig i . n a t i o n . 
FLORIDA SUNSHINE MAKES STATE 
* POOR FIELD FOR c t « » C D C OF DRUGS 
$ 
ct a sensible price 
100 
This Sundstrand adding machine offers y o u t h e b i g g e s t # 1 0 0 
w o r t h o n the m a r k e t . Like all Sund.str.-ini] m a c h i n e s it h a s 
t h e f a m o u s 10-key k e y b o a r d — s i m p l e , s p e e d y , accura te . 
A l s o au tomat i c - sh i f t mul t ip l i ca t ion ; a u t o m a t i c c o l u m n se-
l e c t i o n ; por tab i l i ty ; c o n v e n i e n t desk s i ze ; o n e - h a n d c o n - ' 
t r o l ; a u t o m a t i c sub- to ta l s ; v i s ib le w r i t i n g ; f o r c e d p r i n t i n g 
o f t o t a l s ; 2 . i,I..r r i b b o n m e c h a n i s m ; and999,999.99 ca-
pacity. T h e # 1 2 5 m o d e l has t h e f a m o u s S u n d s t r a n d fea ture , 
I l i r e c t S u b t r a c t i o n . T h e bes t b u y o n t h e m a r k e t t o d a y 
t h e b e s t b u y t o m o r r o w . Let u s d e m o n s t r a t e . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l l l l l l i * N l l | . l l l l . * | l l . 
Sundstrand 
Adding and Bookkeeping Machines 
Hv M I L D R E D K M I I K K 
iu W i n t e r H a v e n Chief 
are fewer d r a g a sold in 
! Flor ida I ban In any oi l ier stale in 
1 In* I nion People are In bl tti r 
h e a l t h In thia a ta te t h a n la any par i 
,,i ih. i-.innir.\ due I" I : ;" • 
whine and c l ima t e . T h e s e shit erne nls 
Ware mnde to.la.x liy I.. S. Tililml-. 
ona of i iio beat known d r u g men In 
I Meyer Bro the ra I n n u Oo,, sf s i . 
, i is. M o , in an In terv iew at the 
Haven Hotel S a t u r d a y Maj B, 
i it ii v e r a not for i he ima l l pack-
.gOOda, pe r fume* a n d toilet a r t -
icles aoid iii tbt d r u g aborea of t-'ior 
idn. l h e drugglal would hnve Pi t-ti out 
..f buaineea,1* Mr. Tlbbala aald, " S i m 
in i.. i - the moai wonder fu l . n r e for 
nil • i Iiii' nl •- | ml un ••Iiiii.. i l-'lt.i Ida'a 
htbtmb 
" T h i s pnsi w l n l e r . t he re waa noth 
Ing bul d d t n e a a in the nor th , , flu, 
gr ippe, aearlet fever, nnd meali 
m y n i i i i i . r l i ii L i r e , it w a s a pt.-ti 
nt i' h i t*i* hoW v\ " l l M • r y i . n e w n s 
,n - i . ' in i . . in ] ui r i st n i l o | h i ' w n y pi o 
In o t h e r p a i l s o f t h a C 100 
N.t t l . r . st A | i p l l , - u t l o n f o r T » » tieeA 
' W 0 T I C 1 i s IIIOKKITY ( J I V B N , T h a t M. 
, B Barber, parchaMi »f: 
' . r l l f l c a t e No . "Oil d a t e d t h e 7 t h 
nf . In ly . A. I». U M , huu f l l c l mild 
i . 11 if i r a t e In m y of f ice , a n d b a a m a d a 
., ppUaCfttlOD f-*r tn v daad t o iaaiift In ne 
. . . r d a n r e w i t h l a w . Hull] c e r t i f i c a t e e m -
f o U o w l n g <l'*H«*rlbed p r o p e r t y . 
In i to i i i ty . r i o r l d a , to-
wit : 
I i . i . t H inui a H e m l o o l a iiii inl mi I D T A M 
m i n i ' i. x s u h . l l v l n h . i l of a l l a e c t t o n 0 
. . n i p 21 Honth , n i n g o Jll e a a t . 
T h , . mild hui i i h e l n s a a a e a a e d a t t h a 
i . e . ' t.f tin* l a a u n e a of a a l d o a r t l f l c a t a 
in th.* i ia in.- of 11 n k n o w n Unleaa an ld 
certificate ibaU I according to 
hiw. .taa 'hed wil l IHHIJI- theretill on the 
imii day of AiiKHMt, A. i>. nuil 
i t 0V1 B i BI 
r ie rk Clrcall Coefft Oaoaola 
Cooatr , Florida, 
i r j r . - n l t C o u r t I i 
J u l y lft— A u g 12-B 
MAYO COMMENDED FO 
AGAINST FIVE-
T M . I . A I I A S S K K . i'la.ri'ii. tartan 
n i i ' i l , ' l i ' i ; r i i i i i s , , r . ' . . i i i n i . ' i i . l i i t l . ' i i n r , . !»•-
l l | | I V i v l v i ' i l | | , , , . , | | | , „ , s , a luj ly | , , C M I I 
inlsi.liiii,.r ,,f AettOttttAUt Niilli.iii MII.VII 
' a i * 1,1-a . ' i l l t l . i i ' i i i i Iii t h * Klo r l t l i i H e -
a ' .aa ' l i . . " ' i i n i | , . | i i , i r l l n . a . iMi i i t l in f i'l-
l l i . ' I ila IV tn t in i „ l a ' | , „ . i , | , | 
Mr ItmyoAt i l l l i . i r l l l l . (.Ivi'ii pi.-i-loilH 
I ' l i i . i i i i i t i . ' i i iH. f i . i i ' t i „ .
 s , . , „ i m o o t — I j 
ISKIII. of ii... I m m l i i « i l i m b m w a ^ 
H.'Vi.iv. .I .vlini ' ,1 Hull llu. fi-
ll.'I*.' tarns i« n..i t d a q u a M doc U M 
"iii'av N.-tll,'i* un.l h u fniniiv • 
"Al • ni-m-ii.-iii pt—pool Moo." tin* .-.ll 
i".i.*il -till.'-., "av,- 1„.1|,.,*,. tl, , . plmi. | „ 
m o d CMaMO, will lul l . I*,,, lo | l i , . | , .B1 
"• e r p o r l e n . \i*iiaiii, :: ,,,,.,* „ porlod 
" ' ' '"'•'ll- aa,' I'll*,nl.- belt**—| Umi nny 
i.iiin uiii,*ii doaa ti.'t .•"iii,.iii|,iiit,' t in. 
i>wnernti(p ..r , , . i i , , , , , .*-, ,,,.
 Ml „,.,.,.s 
•'"ila aaill i.r.'Vi'. In 7.-1 por .-.-Til 
i.f l i i s t i n m - . II iiisiin.-i dlMppoa—atment. 
\v . . aacerl t h i s I w m u M we doubt tlmt 
R HIS STAND 
ACRE FARM IN FLORIDA 
" " ' » « • « l« it'll Iiuni fnr i i n r v l t i g 
i.n II w.'ii i.iiinii.vii procnun ..f tarto-
I O C P n l i ' s . i h i ' l m s n l i ' i n t i n . I I V I T I I I ; . ' 
qua l i t y ..f s..ii, nmi i t a o i,,,.., n,,,,.,. , .„, ,! 
'••ii iia.'ni t in ' ti'.i't-ii^.. aot t lor , iv,. in.i,i 
l!;*il f,*aa n i i ' i i i n n i i m l , . ,,, l n i i , K , s i l | . -
I" >-t I I I I I I I ' . l i i ' i i l . ' n r . i i n i l , , | , | , | l i , . , . , , 
• •nl of I.;IIII,I*IIIII.*V ,,n i inn s „ m | i „ „ 
Rcraf tge" 
l o i t a n r e , aain.iv fulni lnns p r o f l l i 
iinv.. IHH'H iniiiiii fn.in II fen n . i v s u e 
" . • v . ' i ' l ' i i i ' i u i l . " t h . . . . . . t i i n i i s s i t . H I T s t n i 
ed, "iimi nnisi imi IM' inii,.II u i......r 
t l i . i t till aah . , r a . i n , . I . . K l n r l i l i i n m r i ' -
lii ' i i l 1 till I i n ' r f ' . n i K i i n ' . i . 
" S l i i . u l i l i | l „ . ,*II*I;III.,1 t h u l f | V ( i u i ' 
("i i m i l ' s , u s In t i n - . ' n s i ' . i f i m i . r n t i i ; . ' 
uTaaa.'. aam Mmietlniee rapporl u P U B 
i l l ' III . 'US ' , n m l n f t ' l u . ' l aa. ' n n i s i 
siiii i. ' iisi.i. ' i ' tinii be tween p l a n t t n i 
i im. ' and bearlnfl Uma tbatt is nn ln-
l.'i'llll ..f If. ' in scai'n In t.'ii I I I I I * It.i.-
ii lit th is per iod iin- f a r m e r and iiis 
t'ninily iinist h i m . tin*.-,, a q o a r e tn. i i ls 
ii 'l.l.a, aalii.li Iiii'i a'lllili'.t ^I'l from 
tlii'll* "fatli'i* u i i n r An.l . ' .e l l llfti'l' 
tli, ' tri ' i 's Iinv.* ' "nii ' Int.i iM'.irlii'- nn.i 
Hi.' fruit Is nvn | l ab ia f"r inttrk. ' t . it Is 
s tn i iM.i-i ..r pruii. 'iii 11.,-tr, t<. i i m i ' 
iii ri 'si ' i ' ii ' MIIII... o the r lii.'iii.B of Bitp-
I M I l t . " 
ail t i l . t s . ' I H » I 1 S avlia-ii ' .-"IllllllillllU 
in . , iiii-iiiy fm.n-i.iu.. I,, iii,> product ion 
i.f iin.l' m i l ' . ' I l i l . , II l m s i i" l i l l ' . . a r i l ln-s l 
Foe iitiiiHT, t*. ftom ilttit a.ni' c rop mul 
. l i " l ' ill " t l i i ' i s . H i , . , . i | i | in - i i l s i iyH. 
I'll. I l i i - . l i n i ; p o t a t o f l l l in l ' l i s llllVI* 
taallllal t l | : l t i | i s t int Hl|f, ' | , . m*llll' l l ] 
potalona and i . . t i l ing ,.isi'." 11..- com1 
i n i s s i a . n i ' i ' i n n ' s , i n i n s n y , 
"l'ln B u t t o n po ta to t i i n i i . i s h a r e 
U n i t i i l l a i ' l n r y . i n . I i i i i l l i l i i K i ' ] s i . niiia 
IM Hl.in into i iniihii ' . A I Plant t i n 
lln* |,r,i,liii*..|*N of st inaa l«.ill.*.. l l l l l 
It'll .i.iu Hint it Is II..1 IVIMI' I.. glOW 
.slrmi-lK'tfii's nml iinlliliiK I'IKI'. Antl 
ih is in.'t is imt . .ni i t r u e in F lo r ida , 
lllll l l l l " I " ! taa lUll la ' t l 
" T h e t r u t h is lliiil sjKs'iii ll/Jlti. ' li . 
while s..nii'i hut 's iiini.iv profitable, is 
laii- 'ii 'laaii*- 'I'M.' :ia cr i i j . i i ' f i i r u i i ' i n i u l 
111' i s Hl l ' tV|K' H I ' l l 'UHt lIPHl W i l l i 
I s t int I ' l l l i . I l.y l l ' l l l l l l l l jv , mil* l a lltf 
filiallU'ill111 l l l . l . ' , u ' | fo i n i n l l l f l l l a 
q n c l b l l a e d tanniiu] to ttn* atf t tnl of 
il.'IM'lHlini: cnllri'l.a upon tttst |u*"'lii ' l 
Ami th i s ia p a r t i c u l a r ! ] t rue , we th ink , 
.at' t in* u a t r a n g e r fr u i i a u i n T HUitt-
u i n i . ' . . n i l ' s I n I ' l i i r l i i , , w i 111 BO I.n, ai 
llMlt*!' Of aalll" 111*1*1* 11 i I i HIT ('l»ll (11| ilUlaM iltl l l 
o f t e o a r t han o t i t a n r i a a wit] . iliiiii.si 
. • t i l u t u l . ' ' 
for par i a.f th. ' year , If not to Ma) 
p e r m a n e n t l y . Tba whole na t ion b a t 
.in-! i"*.*"ini' a w a k e n e d t.» tin* u.*«:ii 
poMtbll t tea a.f ihis i t a t e 
"F lo r ida ' , muialtlo. " i l l n u k a -ia u 
I i'i.* trail nuil <ii> i iuni ' tin.ti uii iim 
ilniKs lu tli,- world i-iiii do, I th ink 
W i n t e r l l nv i i i and i h i s 
" 1 " * a,I 111,a m o a i l a l* . l l l l l l i , | 
S t i l t , ' IIS \.|*1 ; |S a,|l,a , , f J | , | 
f i l l . 1 l'i*.'I s i l l " t l l l l l III 
t ime, W i m i i l i i n . ' t i w i n 
i l l I l i a * 
-t hea l th ' 
t h r e e yaara 
l a a a a a : i ; i " 
l l l l l l l t i i . l t i.f .*I(I.IHHI l l i l i i ih l ln i i l s '' 
H u i l . . . ' i l l \ \ ' . . i*k 
[ immunity Hotel . 
i'aiin|,.i .«s:i s s 7 a d d i t i o n t.. hs 
built , I.. Memorial .1 uni.>•- Miuh S . I H H . 1 . 
S n n A n t i u i i " A t l a n t i c t ' . a i i s t i . i n , 
r a i l r o a d rompany p l a n n h i g to "i .a 
ni'.a pawaona*or -11.. i.>•. ti.-i*.• 
666 
Drink 
la a prnwriptinn I..** 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r D e n - '• 
g u e o r B i l i o u a F e v e r . 
It kill*, t i l " ui'iiiii*. 
Julep 
!! The recipe for thirst •'• 
S i \ l ' i A i n u s 
Oramge GrepefrttH 
Li-mint I.imr 






t *#-ia *S3*ia 
Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
I l ie \s 
I ry 
rii. Plortda irmii* d e n u a d a t he 
very Ugheal claaa af i s o d a . T h i s u 
iim* io the in i i tha i tha beat paopla 
t r a m avery a t a t e a r e rapreaent^d here . 
T h i s s inie is n ve r i t ab l e n a i l la • pot, 
for nil i t a t aa , " tia aald. 
Mi' Tlbbala told tha t Mn U n a had 
lm.) Laqalrlai come Pronj d r a g g i e t a la 
• I. in i ha i Dion a a k l n g abont 
o iii Ion in I'li.riiin, and the a d i la-
ab i l i ty of opening atorea be t e , KO he 
hml mi..it- II oomplete Bdrvejr nt t he 
s i t ua t i on e ' v i r n l tlmea in lln* [Mai 
ri 
•'As there had Barer been 
huge migra t ion In h i s to ry ns t he rush 
io Florida t ins pbal year, n a t u r a l l y all 
.tni eapeclal ly the d r u g t r ade , 
a PI i- m o n --it -d i.. | . i .graa 
a imt. hara. T h e r e La t ueatlon In iny 
i inui .Linn HI. ' mn,M ..r M.ti'i.in 
w i t h tha BMMI wonderful c l i m a t e In 
ihe uor i i i . every yea r t h o u a a n d a of 
nun'.- paopla nn- bound to come here 
Nfarin^r Completion 
K v c r y r o o m w i t h h n l l i a m i p r i v a t e t e l e p h o n e 
Will Open Karly Kail 
GALION GARDENS 
Tin* Premier Home Section of st. Oloud 
I s B u i l d i n g ftmbi 
The G. C. Hunter Interests 
Kin<l.s s i . Cloud worth] of tbe expenditure of 
hundred* of thourandi nt' ilollarH 
Some Day You Will Live In St. Cloud 
k 40-1 f 
Til l KSIO.Y. ,11 IA I'l'ii T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK ilBVKN 
4*'*a.'i.*i-*ti^*l"l-*la-^'I"t"l-'t-'t"t-'l-l"l"l"t**."I"l'^ 1" . .•. .^ .^ .*- .;* •£••;••> H******* *3* *5* *I* *&• ••* *J* *I* *!* *•• *5* •!* ^ "»* *I* *!; • 
ORATION THAT WON CONTEST 
llllll,.11. l.*t its guard 
' l l l l l l a l " 1 1 1 * l l l l l ' 
aa i lh l i n l l . . i n 'I 
11 Initi  inn  l l l l l ' i i i i i in* nl I r n l i s l n i l il 
- • I " ih.. generation yel to o a aaith nn 
" l i i " l f t . . III 11. l l a * . 1 l l l l l l Haa lal , i n i . l a 
Tbo si'i.'il ..rllll.illi. "ll "'l'ln' fiillHtl 
t l l l i l l l l . " l | " l l v " r . a l III I .1,111... Ill'fl .ri' 
n n n n i l i . ' i i . " "I* 1 8 0 0 iHM's.iiis nl W n s l i 
i n n l . n i t i s f l i i i i l s In l l n - unt i l , t i t i i .sail 
*' *hila|r.*ii, aii-i*" :ill ,* \ 
oellaonl in Hi" " i . i n i . M I ot t'lili'l" .ittBili*.' 
' I ' l l l ' t l l l l l l l l l l * S l i p i a * I l l I I S S l S ' l l l t l M . 
uh.. i i .h.l it:* Judge* Univ..anr, tlmt 
,,r Herbert WViiia* •.r Hollywood, t'.il-. 
lll.al" ll.'.lll.a llll'l \ i'i* ll'Slll.'lll UnweH'H 
, " [ . I Hall " f II I a a n i l a . r y , I " " l l ' l l * 
H..H r..r<*il.l.a' "ii'i'-saisl iiml l.ii:i.iill\ 
,-n rn nt.*.sl." Wnni-; avi.n first |irl/,". 
Ill "rntli.tl. avlllill i'llli b* |W..*PltlllilV 
ii'inl l.y I'I.TJ* loyal Aiii. t'li'ilit, fiillnaas: 
l'i* lli. t.iliinini: "t" riTinili'il tini" 
Ih" lair." thul hns pr. ... 11,-,I , ia ilia'.n 
Hull ntiaaiiril hns in*, n iniin's il.'sin* l,,l 
l l a a a l , . 1 1 . W l l l ' l l t l l l l l l | l ' s | | " l l l l i l i a* 
\ a l i a a l s aal' OTOJgttm* 0 0 8 * 0 t h . ' l l * 1 l . l l l 
inu, IIIIII aiii"i st active drlllaatlon 
makes iln* greateal advaneemant. 
Hum liclli'illli tin- siiinia skl.'s "!' 
Ur *.* 11.111 iiri.l In Engl I'a laland 
I'lnpila' I...* tha.si* aaliai airi*sti*(l from 
,,11 unwilling t*..in 11 i.v Iho bill "f rlulils 
iiini Hi.* Uagna Clin rta, i..sii*i.*.i In 
l l a , , . a i , . l L.i l l " l . i N . V s | , | l i l S l l l l l t 
fo lded "iif i"ii.liitl..ii t.. siii'.*.'ss. l i s 
iiinsi baffl ing pri-iiii'tn aans faoad bj 
111'"..' 11 aah,, In Mny, 17ST. In III" 
,n . ,,r riiiiii.i"ipiiiii, took up tb.' work 
..I oonaolldatlng and perpetuating the 
frUlta aaf Vi't..11 PO, till* "i"aill llll'l 
< siiiiiinnii ,t' i'i 1.mi's forward 
iii.ir.ii wim tlir Am1'iii-iii • t l tut lou 
I k aailli in,, ni tlmt group >>i men 
lain, In yonr innlillis lamini'it •••>*. "' 
Ih" "lini.s nml ".iliflisinli nf lln '"li 
federation a oonatttutlon tot a.n tlma 
l l i l n U n i t " i . l i s l l l l l l l a a l l m i l l 111. >ai 
ala.lll Of I ' l l i l l k l i l l . I l l " lllll ia**' l a.l *\ l l 
liiKta.ii tin* vlsii.it of Hamilton and the 
legal learning aai Jama, Uadlaon, 11 
l l l i s I I S I I B I l l l l l T l l l i l l i l ' I l i a * . l l l s h a l l l a l 
iiu r tb" iniiiiit'-ni.'iii .11 Lexington 
nml f nil. Ih" courage ill Ih" Ml 
1, i.a sin,,la,• ,'f Itnnk, 1 Hill. Hi" 1" 
am.i tin* patrlotli 
i i f l . " Iii ill" I.*.' iiii.l fn.na nl..ni: tin. 
froaen l-triimliiiiii". 
l*"i iln* first Hin" t ine* gorei inn. in -
llllll beeS ilisiilnti'il I i t llli'll tlmt 
"iil|sl|lnll.>ll prill Iiiiil fill* II t.aa.rli 
..it-.ii iiii.as" i.IIS" aans iii tii" bedrock 
,.f tb.'.ii.,.1 fiv.'it rlghta ..r th* imiiviii 
nni, tot i i i " flral ti ti t.ii. 'iiiiiieiii 
Iiml l..'.'ii fi.iin.'.l. which guarded ll 
cltlaen, rpt^ft ancroachniaenl <.t * 
mnl arbitrary power; tot th" ftr*t 
li i i's ilnsliv f.ai fi*"".|.,in found 
, . . i i ip i . i" I'niirtiiiii.'iii in tin* .'..iisiiiii 
li .f lb" Inl l i ' i l Stni.'-. In i is .1 k 
and linliill"" sast.-ill silfi'lv Is nssltr.'.l. 
iii its piisii'.nitni mnaaaga and praal 
.i.niini tata, in IIH repre*antaUT* ini 
Huiii" nml aenatorial clarification, its 
judicial i-.ai.aa tor contltntional tta 
imi,an. mnl finally in lis am.andatory 
p n t ' . t i t i l v . ' . tin* i " i i s t i i i i t i . u i f i i i n l s i i i s 
ia, i i , " U n i t e d s i n i i ' s o f A u n r i . i i tin* 
t I M I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
a. ril l"ii t i i l ' l " i'.n* I n u t n n k -
int miai potential progr—a ttttt .i»* 
aisi-t l b y t h " Iiiiiii i i i i in in . I A m ] nl-
in.isi ns ii iun*i of th.- covenant i1 sU 
iiH'iiriini" nn.i forever Inahrlned • 
hin ni* rlfhts guaranteeing to tha In-
dividual iii- in.* iia. im.i property, 
l l l l l l i l l l l l H l l " V ' a p l laa <|l|<- p r i „ " S S 111' 
h i l l . 
I 111" h l l l i i l l ' l - i l l l l l . l l l l i l l y I i i i i i * aaaaa 
lini" paaaed timet \\'n-si.t....... took tin-
" l l l l l aal . I I I ia a* lal l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l I a a l l - l l l " 
Hon. on.* hundred nml thirty-ulm-
yeara >.i conatltutlonal blaaaatafl to 
A n i . ' i i . i i is lha* i i i i o f tin* inn ln l 
ini'ii o f 'N7. 
M y f i ' l l . n v i* t i.a n u n : t i n l y n n 
A n i " l l " i l l l . " l i" aali" k n n a a s mn* I l l s 
l i n y , "llli I c i lln* s i i , i i t l s y l i l l x . i l s n . " f 
ihui Constitution I .mil 00* aali.as.* 
sa.Ill Is Steeped In Hn. spirit .if till' 
fin-off daya when Hi" "hi meeting 
bouaa in Philadelphia Ml UM throb 
ot' ill" greal hearts of the stitn 
I I , . l l l l l f i i H i i ' i - . a , i n i l l i a l i - r s t n i l i l . 
W i i i i ! s o h n l i l l i . i i H i . i l I s I . . 
t l ' l l . ' l l H l a " . * a a h . i a-i l l t l l i i l l t n I I i ' l l l 
flOMtafln s h o r i ' s . IIIIII aali,, o f t e n , n i l l o o 
often, "..iin* t.. raff I,,*,mis" thay ii,* 
imt understand. Ami h*N is nur 'ima 
iii-i" Is ..ui* obligation t.». tot thoaa 
Mini iio not knot* must I." <'iil'.*lil"ii".l i 
m n l l l io . s" ai h o i l" i.'.l . n i i ' n i I IK, lit' 
l l H l t h l I " l o l * i l l s l l l l l l l ' . I I N , l l l l l l 
tii" oonatttutlon i.y which thay Iim 
\ i i ' l POT tl la's". aali" '* '* aa i lh hi lt 
pad in their baarte ladlea ntnl gentle-
n. m. Wordl aaf mini* oould fully "i. 
pi.'ss tin* Indignation tinn should 
.laiis" iv.'i.a IIIII* Aiii iri ' i in I rl. to 
itand on guard ns tbey ..i.t ra <'..n 
OOld b i b I t " , w l l . . t i n " t " ' is "Oi H u t 
..in .a,nun. oonatttutlon. 
l-'or t i l l s t i n t f o r H i i s " . . u n t i y i i m l 
1 111-- a , a l l - I l l . l l i , ' I I . \ V . 'I ' - 1 " I ' S l ' l i ' * ' * 1 " 
am I'l'ini.s iii ii i.i aenate chamber |.*,,r ibis Onion uini tbi" conatltutlon 
I . i in ' i l i i wept, prnyi'il I I I I I I .11. 'tl 
II,, • I in-i iaa* Holm**, "is 
Imi n iiii of bunting t" on" who IIIHIHIS 
nn pi** 
Hut i t s t o i l I s o u r l l f " b lo i . i l . I t s 
Hints * ay...hi. lis i'lu. banyan. 
It ..ia ns ami* I I At " i l l It throws 
naany aim* la 
wiiiiinii th" "iiiistiiutloii ther* mini.I 
)»• im ring with ii" iKiiiutifiti aymbo 
U s u i . T h i ' i v l a i . u h l 1,.* n o ni i i l i ' i l . i n i n 
na , ma Milium rt t.. aateguard 
om* Ilh*nlaa; without th" i-iiiistitiiH.ni 
t l i . i " u o i i l . l I,.* n o A i i i i ' i i . i i t i r i* | i i ibl l * 
f.,IUIIIIMI upoa ".piiilili ; Iber.' would IH. 
representation fouadad npoa tb" 
ballots ..f fr.'" paopla. 
Wns tlii't" I*II*I n .l<..*ii.ii.-llt lllti* 
tills'* Wns llinr.' i u r sii . l i II "lllillnlit" 
t<. liii.'lllt'.'iii cltl*en*Hlpl Wns thar* 
. i . r n in . ' i r ty i i l . ' i i i s o s iy . s ' t n s . l . ' i i t l i 
f o r I t s IMTIH-Iulti '.' 
'I'll.* p n s l l m s t ' la . -n n*a t i l l s " . u i s l l 
bioi i i negted mn  no b .'inls  
f i " i 
' I ' l l " S p i l i l aal ; l l . I ' l l " a a l l l " l l 
exists lo'iny toward ' goveruincntnl 
i l i * * l i l u l l " l i s I . I . I - - . I"* i ' l ' l a ,1 a a i l l i ii 
.piiii .ai' Inter**! upon th" p*r! of nn 
Intelllgenl I oonrageoua oltlnnry. 
We nnisi "v . r . i s " tinii "eternal vigil 
in " which is tin* "prl<* of liberty." 
If our constitution is I., remain • vital 
living organlt a 11 mt, if we 
I I I " In llllllal . la .ni l I " p o s l o l i l ' 
atttution sir.nicir nn.i better i..,.,,", 
«.* inii.* lived under it. you i ' 
aiinl gentry nl Hi" t n i " ol oon 
• - l i l l l l i i a i i i i l 1 I a
 : * l l | * | a | i | i : * . . I I I * " i l n 
del of freedom agalnal the insi.lions 
ana of would i." reformt i 
i "a peal dangers are appeal 
Hi" l i , , r i / . , ,n . T o d a y . l i s l i i r laa i 
port- reached us of tha n.*ii*. 
orgaulaationa aeeldng to teach th* 
no. . a n for n i'.*aa national doeu 
i i i . ' i i l . W a i n " n s k . ' i l t o t l . ' s l r o y . . i i r 
conatltutlon and t" raplaoa II with 
n her made to sntisii tha personal 
mnl si'lflsli desire* of .Inss. 
i.niiii's ami gentlemen, ir arar iaoh 
ll "nil ".iini's, inny "i i ' iy Inu* litlzi'ii 
rii'l Ills face, "llki' flint" nt'iii. i ; ' 
"Hunt nml "iiii universal yobs' ]": u-
Ping back . t. < - an*wer, "Bamcv* nol 
ti,,. in, ,,III landmark whlob tb.. 
fafhera have aat." 
•ni" pagaa of this aacred dncumeni 
ni" insi , innii.iin away, Art ibeir 
meaning and thatt algnlfleu ire 
.•iiiiii'ii in yonr baarl and In mine. 
Baptlaed by ..in* tathera' blood I 
aecrated b.i onr mothers' .tear*, dsdl 
"nt,*.i I,, ii rtellty i.y • ft".' paople, 
may oonatltntlon .*v.*r atand »-
the emblem of "Paaea DO Barth, < ;• .<><l 
wm Toward Men," th* a u n d Mn* 
l . a a . l i l l i , | I l ia —..111 rf t i l " A l l l l ' l i l ' l l l l 
IK I" T h e I ' l i i i i f lml i ' i* . 
Sl.MMKK 
'I'll" nlhl bird, thru Hi" onbiirils .nil 
wiiii-i- aunbeamea adance and ahadowa 
rull. 
Ami fair Hi" Ink.'l.'ls silii'i* sb.-.-n 
[.tea bordered in lis bunks ..i green 
Reflecting aktea nil dappted blue 
An.l llll.'s t'*inni'*<l ayllli morning dew. 
lOnttli Is BO fair we lout lo ko.'p 
It l l l l lB. l is b l l U ' s aali.. s n i i l " III i s lpo i i ; 
itii, day by .iny nml now by honr 
Th" siinitni'i' f l in t s to us soino flowi't' 
In token of bar imssintr ni'iir. 
i'linl ai" nmy lioltl lior gntM M N 
ileiir. 
HI I'll H A V M i i M . 
TRY AM KARTlldl AKK 
Whnt n i l s Hint t i l rlfl" "lplosl"!! 
lust night." 
W l n i t tinii*.*'' 
"Aliuut Sight o'clock." 
"1 . iot l ' l k l ioaa , m y w i f e nn.I 1 a a . n * 
ilaSO—dag a nuilti-rs nliotll lbnl 
tini" umi I dldn'l notice It." 
STATE GETS MILLIONS 
FOR VEGETABLE 
CROPS 
.1 \( KsiiwiM.i: . riorlda Palmel 
...iii. nop ims baan daatad bo 
t':o markaOl nnd with tho cessation trf 
•hipping • Gfaecfc hns rovonhtl thnt the 
raoalvad in aae oaa of |i,?0o, 
OOO Por t In* s e n s o n ' s JII-IHI u.-t i o n , ttnyu 
Itfl . I I I H I I I H T o f ( (u i i i i i or . -o , 
Il IH o n l y (MM ttt » (io/,<*n o f i n s t n i i r o H 
(rhere n null ton dollara or mora hns 
been dtetrtbutftd in • limited waa in 
Piorlda so fm thin ytbt for n <*rop 
\\hitii required around throe uootha 
i " i i n i i * 
The Efaatlnga potato prop bronchi |e.000,ono into HUM territory this w*n 
so-n. Planl ciiy obtained naarly $lt-
000,000 for iw stni A norrlos ninl mil 
ii..n- h.ivo gona io Hi.- Buahnell C3ole-
iiinn Wi-iisii-r i smttwt nu t aactam for 
cucumhata and otbar prodnote 
I'n I motto's to mn to ahi| Bti Mils 
aaa eon ggbtmnbtA L*8U oan nnd with 
ttktjh prioea botdlnc "i> antfl nearly 
the -lose or iho aoaann baoanM oi a 
abortaffa alaawlteia tba aal wtern 
wg uiiiisiniiiy larga. Xha ifoavata r<*-
Oelvad from .$5 lo pi a cruto f. o. b. 
Palmetto or tfl atera#a of inora tbaa 
H.fioo per oar. 
Willi lo-miitmv out of tho WHV oth, , 
truck cropa a n fotnf Into tho ground, 
the I'nlinoii.i ,il.strli-t iwoducinjf from 
three bo four .-r.>iis annoally. 
Tampa Width of Gaady brldfa 
acroaa Tampa Bay, bo ba doiiblad, 
i i I IKII>\ HAS TIIK 
ITTKNTION OF ALL 
THK \VOHIJ> TODAY 
riorlda is today In tlio gpottigtti ns 
no other aacttoo of th* world hi all 
the pi le's nf hls iory hns tttt ttttt 
Wrttera in national maaa.alnei compare 
tin* i.i.-.nt movamaal ra riorlda ns 
araafaH aaaa thaa tin* raain of Iba 
Israelites. luvesi tfatDTI of v i r i o n s 
orcanlaatlona aelftahly aeni to Wor 
Ida to find fmilt nml nrr!vlnir hi a 
ii,- Frame of ailnd praparad 
to tli-;. | i |uove, lu i \c rein iii lied ns eit-
iwiiN and inveslorH. 
I l l in ,-oiisei -vat ive mediunis like the 
Ohrlatlan Bdaaoe Monitor, tba Brok-
lyil Bagla ylve elitire -eel Ions Io I hu 
Ida. The ('liieimo '1'iihiiu.* aini ' h i 
ein.'.' News hara repreaentatlTaa tour* 
IIIK ihe atata u d airing t» daily 
stories. Siiceesi*-.. Anierienn. Saturday 
•vanlng Poat, Ubartjr, w-m sn-oet 
.louriuii. Pictorial Ool Doora, practical' 
ly every publication of national im 
portanee is baring featur • art teles 
nl.mn the growth nnd deve'opmenl of 
the s lnte 
Whi le the exodus of capital and 
population I" tbo state has BOW i.t 
tallied enormous pTOpOl I i"o- Mrbu ii 
is tbat aaa prophesy what Its gMWlh 
will he when iin* full benefll of th is 






ihat neVer c u r l s 
THE pleasing effect of homes roof.ed with the Big Carey Asfaltslate Shingle is due, firet, to the 
attractive red, green or blue-black crushed slate with 
which the shingles are surfaced; and second, to tho 
ahadow effect which is caused by the extra thickness 
of the butts. They are laid with a five-inch ex-
aposure to the weather which prevents over-formality 
in appearance. 
Big Size Carey Asfaltslate Shingles are much heavier 
and more enduring than so-called standard shingles. 
They are water-proof, fire-resisting .and have impor-
tant insulating qualities. 
Carey Asfaltslate Shingles never curl, or crack, and 
they cannot fade. They require no upkeep for cither 
painting or repairs. 
Call on us for samples and prices. 
HEWITT LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
PHONE 4 
ST. CIAHJD, FLORIDA 
iwuiiiiiiini: 
Remington Typewriters 
T H K U N I V E R S A L M A C H I N E F O R A L L B U S I N E S S O F F I C E S 
D E M O N S T R A T I O N S O N R E Q U E S T F R O M A N Y A C E N T 
FLORIDA SALES OFFICES: 
General Office, Jacksonville. Branch Agencies: Miami, West Palm Beach, 
Sarasota, Lakeland, Ft. Myers, Daytona, Orlando, St. Augustine and St. Cloud 
More Remingtons are in uae in the St. Cloud Tribune 
territory than any other standard make typewriter 
Write or call on any authorized dealer or agent 
Remington Typewriter Co. 
General Office, Jacksonville St. Cloud Agent, The Tribune, St. Cloud 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIWniWMWIIIIIIH 
I* t t i i : r\\ni.> K T H E ST. CLOUD TIMBl'NK. ST. CLOUD. I ' l . o lUDA Till I tMOV II IV I'l'.'l! 
t w n M • 
+ • 
r.llllaal.a K.aill 
.Iiii'I:. il. ill'.'llt tllf 
T H E S U M M E R S - O V E R S T R E E T P A R T Y 
*lm 
l>. i i i , pla n nt. oil ie profit*, 
W ' l l l ' l l . . aa l l l t ' l l S l l l l * | l l l i . l ' v ; | H I | 1 I I 1 | » . 
While ' petltor* (round v..11 
**l OSa HIIHI.; 
Don't expert the buying publlo 
top lip ..nil puir.'ni.'.i' 
1 th«J -.*l'la-lll ll.'IU* "1" 
I Iii a olir -I lll'l' a. n.i Aa la a 1 
pa.lal I'lllllH' llll' P0*fcj aaa.lllll'l* 
w iia'ti Hi. patrmMge is 1.,»,• t-. 
a... otbar liurin—• 
SaflllS I" l,r"S|H*l* llll'l ,*11-1 
ail.* lllfiv llirllla, Is 
And you'll fiml m yonr surpi—e 
Tliiil Hi,* 111,*n aali,. kii.iaa llieir liilsiin-ss 
thnt \ 
Vou msy know ..f distant pi; 1-
Never beard ..f bett&otota i 
*, :|., till.I 111,' "V'.llllll'lll Kaalllllllill" 
iti. aaaarlal is *-.'iin Iiinn tor ; 
Ton ••Hn si.nl, ....nr pin..' "i bOadnan 
Wi l l i III.* l i l l i ' . l 111,1' " l l l l l l i l ls i i 
lliil lln- world will in'a.r kn.'av il 
\ . . i Bt tU "*'. Nali'i-rilsi-. 
..IIIII- In Join lliiffulo nuil M.isl 
.1, In* Cup 
Tli, Ai'ii'ri.*:i*i l.nrai'st liiiinl i.. I'll"-
Inc. 
M . i . m fan i.fiiin.'i'.a i- d r m n g 
iMs romantic, pictur*—que panoa ••••• 
• •I . " . I S l ' l l a a * 
Kllllsn--. 11 aa;ia~ III,' ,*a'lili'l* "1" Hla' 
ii,..ns.mils ,,( hardy sdT>anttir*r*, will 
; i-n i* aaiicni crop I). 
nm s,i |K., , , . „ , ,,r ii mill !"• imr\."st.-ii. 
a a,iT.'si>iiii.i,.|iis snys. i.a machinery. 
Other stni'-s in tin* braad baakM ol 
,:...!, sr* r"ll',aainn Kaiis.is . 
Ulllllll' llll'l 11-11,1.' motor .an* llllllils. 
. [ itriaii i i .c tliiil il"'*s 
lllll.'ll mOn aaa.rl, lllllli Ull* laa,lliil Ul|.| 
1 la chap* aall.. ll. il.ltsl tttt III.' -Mill 
.ll.. Weal .-..ra summer, worked • 
l«aa .ln.as IHTI*. av.'iit ian 1.' Hit' li.-a.! 
l.irm nllil aaaaiin.l up ill Ciuiii.lii. 
Aaytm ltoii.' I.H, im.l 
.Mis. In ta.* 1 ,*i-l!.* M* Uiu-Ia1 
inuiiKur. H! thf bQababsd li iir l'i"' uin*' 
.a! ' t a l a > . ' .*..-- 111 . ' " . 1 ' i . l l l . S t ' l . r i l i I 1 . .W 
aanii ;i NataoMnl tbat mttaAs tatll) 
sorry she s.'i tfta «'.. -11 i. >ii which aba, 
tend ih.. hairpin snd balr sal im-i 
But sii.' Isn't liiiiaiiiK I'.ir lliv liulr|iiii 
un.l biiinii't. sin* is s'Ti-.a Us-aune so 
many of h*r ~ist»*rs hav* gon* bo th* 
exteul i't getting • "boylab IK.I.". 
"I ln*a.T bail .iny itlcn it vr.iul.l t... 
a*n iTi,-.i In sn.l i ,*xlr.*ai. s," s.i M* 
.Ma l^Hliriliill. It S ta.a, l«d ." 
ii is mnv atata tbaa slaty ytar* 
.ill.*.* 111.' .-I....' a.r th.' Civil Wnr, llllll 
lb.- Minks ..f Hi,' ,;. A H.. gttrm tbin-
ix«-i- l.y 111.' bundled* fiiili iiiinitli. 
a.i.in.I Anna Paat* l i m e flisap-
IK'iir.si t'litirvla*. 
i po*t, Hint in Wna lira illi-, li., -will 
k.*,'|, its .Inula r .:,, U Haa* sa.i.' slirviv-
Ing iin*iiil„*i*. ' aiiirnali* S I.. 1'nrtrlght. 
).||-S..as l.ll S . ' l l l l - V . ' H I - S l IL 'a ' . a v l l . ' l l 
* l l l . - | l a i a . * l . - l i ; i . W h l ' I ' 
Hi.' f.'aa* stii*aiv"i*s plasUasl iliwnaaliss 
n.-atr t.. Kia*.. np their charter as long 
iin-llilnT lia.sl. ('.aim nil.- l a i n 
r.lllil tb.' "ther day aliiiniilinsl Hint 
he avlll p a , tbe jN.st -. alms tot ;iii"tli,*r 
y . a r ainil k. **|. Hi. i.'iituil a. itb tlie 
membera aah.* bar* paaaMI bayoad 
Fl.lIKIll.VS s. R. O. SIGN 
Only Uie big hit* lianir out "Stiiinl-
in (inly ' s i gns ' Hm Hint slirn 
: ai kas*|i i.'.a|.l.. fi-nru trylnir to 
-a*a* lin' KII.AV. Nor ,i,s's It keep them 
a w a y permanent I.v. Tbey just poat-
i • in* f a t a l nnlil tbay s...*nre seats -
IierliniM filling in Hi,- iii,., l y ntli'iiii-
InR aome less sueceesful production. 
Ami sn it is .villi Florida. Thou-
asamln of I'-loriila's regular to • '"** 
populaHon were Keenly . leslrous of so-
"jnrniiiK in tbfir faaa.rite sisit. hut 
they were timid aliout tatm -" 1H'-
eanse avert,laaids inti-n-st btOVajhl lteo-
ple to Florida ln niipreeisleiinsl num-
bers. They feared the crerwclliii: on 
IrilillS*. ill llaalels, i|| the ll|.|llltlll'Ill 
laa.||...., ..,,,,! .,,| th,. l,iL.l|.v;a 
they were not "sold o f f on Florida 
'll ie state's I'.entlon. climate, soil, and 
• iliiy avere not dimmed abaoaW 
tbey wintered e l s ewhere ! 
SbOOS—Bdl "f t belli jmirne;, ad t" I'llli 
f o m l a — t h e plnee where Florida's won-
derful growth had nlmost frightened 
tbe Pacific .'.Mist i,r,ain,'t<Ts off the 
map. A,id no California hml a banner 
season. They are advert is ing more 
than ever now. 
And Bermuda due in a large mean 
ure to tbe overfh.av" ttoms Florida, 
dfla——ad its usual Mmhar "f visitors 
l sa t Winter. Both of Hn-so localit ies 
i,i,a,* air.iaaini'Iki Tl.i.t innk.. them far 
leaa deairuble than Florida—the i.sli-
,»ns f,,'ur-dny tr.iin trij, tttt tin* f-• 11,..-.-. 
and Hie rough, sea a -a\ ni_... in, k ol 
amusements and high prices ln the 
lattsat 
Florida is not a f lopl When mak-
ing .calculations of i t s future, it is 
UM faulty logical to assume thn I • i. .1 
tarn only what it i-nnnot .,,*,*,,111 
iijiMlati-' Tba '" i.ispering cHiiiiinlan" 
laaanched by tbe State's detractors .1111 
never remove from the public consci-
ousness, Its outstanding and IHTIHJ.II 
e n t advantages. Next Winter will see 
:i ttm ,*)ni|iter written ln Florida's 
history—one that will solidify the ad 
v a n . f s already made nml taa thul 
wi l l make pleasant na i l ing for the 
Chamber of Comitier.*.- in every sec-
t ion.—Orlando Inn final 
.1 . 
Tills i- III'* rutin* aaiii.lil,11 
:;o 'l'li..-.* in iln* roar, sum.iim;. 
Ilium I—S—al .Murray Oor*tr**l. 
Overatreet. Allee Aii.nra. Tsmpa ; .1 ul in 
Iri* 1.. , gbl Mi— Aliai Iimii Ovsrati 
Winter Hav—1, 1 Mi-- Oarolyn Qrlffli 
i.*ii. tin* Inst yoaag la.la being from Orlando 
psrt) "I Ihr Siiinniri s 1 la 1 iMrrrt aa r.litill i: aalii.li . . .ri irir. l in K is.iiiiinr. .Inn., 
i n . ' from left lo i-icht : M i s - i s . Stark li.aiis.*. Milton . l inbi i in . Charles 
rs, Jr., Wain* l ln-- . Christ Sinn •- ah , • l.l.-i, Hnss. Klnii.ne 
lotion. D e L a a d l MUdt-ad . . a e r s l r r . l 111 l i lnlo . 'I']...--.' s .ntr. l . a i r , ir,.111 
it C 11 Sin s. .li . Mr.. C. II. SIII i s . .11 Mis. Man UcKUlop, 
'I'lie two little t'l.aaa-i* nirl- n i*,* .1.., rta n HhearoilM aalaal 11, ,zn nn,. i;,u* 
The National Prohibition Battle 
rONORE88 MDBTRACKS A l l IK|M»K K i l l s . 
Milt, HI I IHU NKXT SKSMON 
ACTION IMI'KOItX 
\ v HOOPINGARNKB 
'rimniKli Aiil-i. n^l( r Sii\lcc, 
shnll iin* nation ballol an tin* pru 
hiliition quasttoal 
Pollowlna iin- action .if UM Waa 
\<u-k Mm.' latiaLatort in prol i.i-::. 
fur 11 referendum nt tlu NoTember 
cici-iinii. iiii< quMttoa i.'i11n.* niiiin.ii* 
inm dally i" :iii parti of tbt country, 
While .li'iniiiid fur it lui^ ii«ii develop-
ed openly and directly In wttt} 
il is in ih.- min.!- «.f must Candida tM 
nn.i party laadara. 
Radical -vela contend tii^i Ni« 
Torti itate "il l -rota dectdely wet vad 
timi sinii remit "il l prove tin* nation 
i- ly 1.. turn tnn-k prohibition '. _i-
lutlon t.i modification ir nothli 
Hut unbiased obeerferi doal Maaa 
Thi*\ iii*. hue tinii tttt Yurk i- .mly 
New Ytth* it tni nothing mora, in UiN 
matter "t" prohibition. They polnl out 
itint ihe middle Weetarn and Western 
sintis, exclualve "f tboae oomparatlvo-
ly few which have bbtbl intlusiri.il 
centere, are si ill overw.habnlnclj in 
favor nt' iln* Blfhteenth Amandmenl 
Nor is New York City, auppoeed lo 
IK- iin- van heart "t" wet agitation, ;ii 
toffel lu*r wet. i Inly ;- ttm dfl 
th. Sew Y .nk i ii i/.cii-' C ml 
IINMI fm- Lew Enforcement adopted • 
res..imii in cbaracterlalnf the prohlbl 
ti< >n refreadum question, ai I'm inc. i 
for -iiiuiiissii.il in tin* voters, "us ob-
-i-ni.- deceptive nmi confualnCs*1 end 
declared the referendum tc IH> un-
worthy nf the "sincere ami respectful 
coiifdderatton umi action "f Mi" law-
ahldlnii rot era ..r tttt \ ort itate." 
riic resolution n l d further tlmt tho 
attempt, Instigated largely hy itmsc 
wii.. inv.ir ihe evaeien u d nulllfloa* 
1: >ii ' >: provision of our u l lonal OOB* 
nnili.nt un.l luw. to weaken and breah 
cbapel attendance no longer com-
pulsory. 
New the prUenan in Jail at 
N e w Haven, 








?hrpr' i v n . ;iy. 
i n . • ' 1 -
' ( , 
I 
•I 
'luw Q 11,.- enforcement umi ci. . 
l ' f I I I . I S C | l | ' . l \ ' i s l . . | | V " 
while ibounandi nf Individual! i r e 
airing their .ipini..]is on tbe laeue ind 
proclnhmlng tbat iln* countr] todaj 
i^  reedy t" kill the Rlghteentb kmend 
ment. nothing lm- happem <i D! 
uutatde cf the Nea Y.uk move, tc war-
rant either hope sr fear that there'll 
in* u national referendum very seen. 
in fact, Congreea hns sidetracked 
.ill wi l hills fur this se—inii Mens 
urea proposing modification .>! the 
Veil sen. I hiu. unit'ml men t of i he prc-
hii.lii.ic provision! ct" the Constitution 
uul u (referendum, a/ere reported ;nl* 
rai ch in the Senate i.y ihe < ommlt-
tee mi the .liulirlnry only u law duys 
ggjo. The i.iiis thus ^.. ..n ih. calaa 
dar subject ta motlmui i" bring them 
up fer et. i i- i i lei . i i ich. This will hard* 
i.v IH- done ni this seealnn. 
Senator Walter B. Ddfe, author of 
the referendum hill. tt*t be is tgwtt 
than gratlflad erlth the progreaa wa 
have iinnlc 'The OOlU-try kin.WH Ihe 
,fu.is end iii time will act accordingly.*1 
im result "T u national referen-
dum nt .tMi time would rarely **ii*,«* 
an Indication in Oongrees af the pre-
sent Peeling cf tin* nation. 
Henator Thomas .1. Wnlsh cf Men 
taaa is leading the Hgbt agalasl the 
proposed referendum. Bnator Walsh 
In reply t.. Senator IDdflai 
"Agitation fer II referendum i« nro-
•n| - t innih i te i t hy the u . i s . 
Naturally the dry ere coataal to let 
Well elielllill illclli*. 
"presumably t he m t a .hope b 
n t.<t le demonstrate tlmt ttiere ims 
baan • marked raveraal ef poMlc sen 
lillielll - l i e the lliulileelitll Allieitll 
mint wus adapted. 
'Whal i> there in nny uel ic i i lul.eii 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
Direct from Owner 
. \nni i i s s iu>\ no ST., CLOUD. FLA 
T o w n s h i p 25 , R a n g e 30 , Sect ions 3 -4 -10 
7800 I . , i I ii.. l ra .n l on I'.nsi T o b o p e k a l l g * . 
^i*. .in.l luilf in i l . s from Kis-iiniiiii,*, A. ('. I.. Ruil-
aa.ia imii' mm* .11*. HI iiii l a k e | hart arhl ta M U H I V 
l . r . i i l i .uul l.i k,- I . . . l i m n . I..iiii* is 7 i n i l i s iii . l in 
ma !• i : t h e r * i-. n i i .un ta roiiil tbroug-li tha p r o p e r t y . 
TW* K llif/ii ii'.iiiiiii,i,.|, l.u,,| aaitli ('iiu' nun k (oil , 
all good I.ui,t aailli n,. aa.i-.ta. This ! i-u-l is -.il i inl . i l 
in .i t h r i v i n g o r a a o a wrote l ec t loa . 'l'ln* C o n w a ) 
li...nl frnin O r l a n d o w r o u g h i.. M. II.. m i n Miami 
p a r t i ; g r a d e d m.aa ..mil being complet<ed p a s s u 
m a r tin- t r ac t , l l u re ar i ' several la rge subdlvl 
•Ions .ni Hi.- lake, pr toes of lot* in (base sulnliai-
- 1 . " " i'.ni fi'.iin ISTOO.OO In | 6 ( 0 0 . 0 0 . Il i is i i i . i 
aa* th.* ..nla* lnl,.. f r nn t aga una. ava i l ab le u n d e r 
( 4 0 0 . 0 0 pe r ac re , Ptaa Lajtge tall lia<* cmks a r e 
• c a t t e r e d otmt llu- t r a i l irhleli is nicely aUmbared, 
T h e ti-.u'i i-a lai'iiiitifnllv nntl oant ra l ly looated . Vim 
aaill a g r e e wi th us. w h a n son Inves t iga te tin* [act* 
ami rea l lae llu- po ta ib l l t l aa of thia i n u i . thai this 
is on . ' nf ti l l ' I n s i l m v s o f tin s e a s o n . 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2,3 yrs. at 8 per ct. 
Homebody han Inrantad a miiiare 
doughnut Ho Ions SH the bete IK made 
DO ini'Kt'r lt*s quite all rlRht to us. 
Q M thliiic that pBMlaa tttt} \u.n 
rled insn Is why arery bachelor lan'l 
r ich. 
The Itmt vxtrk IH dona ttt 4n>*ew 
wim kimw agODd WOtfb when . lu-v | 
Bxperie4ic<' ami leapnnelhllltj 
ooaaarTBtlvea "f as u\i. 
lAfv HfM'ins t.i consist 
tatrantftoM. 
n. I^ I ly cf in 
MUMI ef 
expectedly. 
cur ^.MM| times eiiine uu-
buyer is uHually a ixnir 
B y A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
ONE 10N TOM 
NO CHURCH TO SUE 
THE JAIL COMPLAINS 
I'LL CUT YOUR HEAD OFF 
*—t — • • ; i • • *•••-* - " - * • 
Ancient rulers liked uncouth 
dwarfs and s trange ly deformed 
creatures about them. Jn that re-
spect the human race U not en-
tirely changed. 
In Los A n g e l e s an undertaker 
builds an unusual coffin for Theo-
dore Valenzuela , known to the 
circus as "One Ton Tom." He 
weighed 945 pounds. 
People paid to see h im. If he 
had weighed only forty-f lve pounds 
tbey would have paid to see him., 
and if he had had two heads, f a t 
or thin, they would have paid more. 
With "One Ton Tom" and every -
body e lse too fat , the trouble ie 
overeat ing or defect ive meta-
bol ism. Par t of our energy 
creates n e w t i ssue . When old 
t i s sue s t a y s , you ge t fat . 
B e w a r e of fa t after fifty. I t 
shortens Ufa. 
T h e good Bishop Wil l iam Mont-
g o m e r y Brown, put out of the 
Episcopal Church for doing h is 
own thinking, tried to compel the 
church by legal prooedure to take 
him back. His lawyers ijued "the 
Pro te s tan t Episcopal Church of 
the United S t a t e s of A m e r i c e " 
Bu* the court says there is no 
such organisat ion , no such th ing 
for Bishop Brown to sue; so h i s 
su i t fal ls ta the ground. 
The aged bishop is puzzled to 
irrtn--v how an organizat ion could 
be real enough to throw him out 
and not real w o u g h t o stand s 
l a w s u i t There are more m y s -
ter ious th ings than that ln 
religion. 
The Preni I ut Industry 
d l s c o v e n that fashion can anTeet 
a nation's prosperi ty . Trance 
m a k e s s i lks, ve lve t s , f eathers , 
rule- fa- i n m . Women have been 
us ing l i t t le material in their 
dresses , and French industr ies 
have suffered. T h a t i s to change . 
American w o m e n will find 
t h e m s e l v e s w e a r i n g longer skirts , 
fash ions ca l l ing f o r many yards of 
g o o d s . 
Secre tary Hoover , In an able 
speech , worr ies about our national 
morals . "The moral and spiritual 
m a y be submerged by our g r e a t 
mater ia l success ." H e did not aay 
w h e t h e r submergence would come 
from the boot leggers , h i jackers 
and n ight clubs or f rom high, 
finance. 
In all a g e s good men h a v e wor-
ried about the genera l condition of 
mora l s . One fine Roman emperor 
had to discipl ine his own daugh-
ter. But somehow the human 
race m a n a g e s to s t a g g e r along, 
gradua l ly improving . E v e r y new 
genera t ion , every new born baby, 
i s a c lean page on which a new 
s tory of progress can be wri t ten . 
h.v either l l c n - e tc Indicate Dn 
change which is n U ta Imv 
iim e | A \ d e In the I Iousi ' 
after the opening of tlu curt 
•Ion, reported by i he .preee 
been in ihe nature "f • U'si 
taken 
shortly 




17 supporting Hi" "et le 188 fnr the 
dry side. 
• i he prate, who ^.-ek ihis rvferra-
tum hu\e BOthteg I" lOM ntnl every-
thing in .gain If >' .foae nimhi-t then 
i ie \ me nn vrorae »»ff Aaa tbal ata 
new." 
The J edge's Josh 
m a MlHwnur! j-helk riilln his 
^iii Radio IM*<-UU.*M* s i i e s g i w a y i K»^'i»K 
him the air. 
i Hie el' I he Weslern Slates 
using gan for aaal tai paaMunant. 
Down m \S ,i^-hin^;Ieii, gjis have heen 
Hi.* i . iverite fcrm cl' Capital puni h 
m m But B a m yeara, 
should in- executive carry ins tbtww 
agrapbsr on tmalnaaa trip*, asks a husi-
gsttb DMa'e n tap iHr t NM if she 
weigh-- more than 1UO iMiuuds. 
nlghl with ihe htJta unyhow; eo he 
might a s well h a v e a nvrular m a l e 
and get iMihl fer it. 
Onion in ii new e d n r for d r e w goods. 
II is na id In lie a s trong fabric 
"Strive Sot tba higher things ," wae 
the advice cf ;i le-cliinr hefere an audi-
ence nr women wim inui a lready 
shortened their skirts , built up their 
heels, raised their veices lllltl height-
ened their complexions. 
Seine flagvara are like brown 
sweet ami unrefined. 
A Chicago clttaan has apiditMi to tba 
municipality l"r a job ea night watch 
nuin. lb- , i i s he Inm to walk all 
\ riMMt WIND 
A :..t ef .paopla .stood bofora n gar-
.ege I'.ehing at a HTUMTI which .Qoated 
ii boi >• I he Moor. 
••What's lhe inaltcrV" I indeed 
' i 'h ii L.i.v i-h n n iv 
ruck of infhitnl i l r c s " 
•Well were on the w»v 
in,nne from school, and one ot (hem 
sshl he would remove tt va lve and 
Mow one nl lhe t ires np v | i ] | more." 
"i ih. 1 < • Iii is is | he lire he blew 
up." 
A I<M.miii. i,i .surgeon alwayi tttit a 
•oetchman tin* priee bafbae in* tbbb* 
lltes. ll -^;i\es llle cost ef ether. 
The Treasury Department , Bu-
reau of Efficiency, Crane and 
Company, currency paper man-
ufacturers , and the Bureau of 
Standards combined, a f t e r long 
research, announce that the l i fe 
of a one dollar bill ie only s ix 
months . 
The average cit izen oan tes t i fy 
that in some c a s e s the l ife of a 
one dollar bill le l e ss than s ix 
minutes . 
W e are all influenced by others. 
Students have protested aga ins t 
"unfairness and cruelty" that 
forced human beings to be pres-
ent at rel ig ious services every 
4av. So univsrs i iv offirUli made 
J a m e s Brand, four years old, waa 
disobedient . His fa ther admits 
tha t he had threatened t o cut the 
boy's head off, hoping the threat 
might fr ighten Mm into obedience. 
It had aot that effect. On Mon-
day J a m e s Brand got an a x e and, 
t ry ing to carry out Ms father's 
idea, cut off the head of his l i t t le 
LmUier, aged three. H e killer) the 
brother. Children Imitete their 
\, iK-nts. HH careful how you 
tli iwatan, or s e t a bad e x a m p l e 
The Best Broadcasting Station 
of Them All! 
It* n a m e ? New»paper Adverits ingt II* locat ion? T h e column* of 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Y. ssir, V. ssir - Mr. Mi r . l i i i n l l t ' ( y o u r o n e bent b r t for " t a l k i n g " 
in lln g rea t e* ! Dtunbsr of people i.l any t ime . No ot l ier m e d i u m can com-
p a r e -with it for l imiulrnst i i iK v.iur s r l l i n g i n f o r m a t i o n to the fo lks you feel 
»re niu.l i n t e r e s t e d in y o u r w n r r s ! 
A n d w h e n it cor.ie* to making your Adver t i i ing "speak" plainly in unmi*Ud«-
ii hh- t e r m s an. l to nil r.i. I and hold a t t e n t i o n - - we'l l see that It does al l of ths t 
F o r , we c a r r y t h e fnnmiis Bonnet B r o w n Se rv ice of forceful e f f ec t i ve i l lus-
t r a t i o n s a n d p o i n t r d l y - w r i t i . . . corny j u s t for y o u r exclus ive use . It'll put 
y o u r a d " t a l k o v e r w i t h a b a n g ! 
Call oa write and ask about it 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
rm KM. w .nu.v ll-WH T H E ST. CLOTTl) TMIHUNK. ST. CLOUD. Fl .OIIIDA i t t . i : i nu.-11 I N 
l l l i w t rmlifidl Ittf Paul Robinson 
Ooprr l t fh t l , t , by I ' u l . i l . l i . r . A U ^ . K - M . . . - . S . I ,1 . - . . 
Consolation 
"Nonsense, in. dear, when you've 
H a r d I I - laa,i ' a I 1-aa.a*. .V.. 11' I ] b e g i n 
I D laii.aaa I lu l l hu* I .mnl*. n i u l l.,a,*i *. g a a 
taa , , an*.M.a i l i l i i . u l m i ' i i . A m i . ,al 
though tii.'.v won't admit It, the] na 
en. ii nn. ' to i.ai." I .-mi tell you i 
Iiuni, .i.j- t a*\;iall.a a.h.a Cur t laa aaclil 
in iin- dance without you lo-nlghl H id' 
aa h.a hi' |.ra .1..-. I.l .a aa ill hna,* n vol a 
•2 I I i l l H ' " 
I i*.>iiiiin'i IIIII ia i|inii< der i bough t . 
S i l l ' . a n i l " l i . 
"He know* thai be lms you m»av [or 
lai* a ai a ,na II .ami I.,. anu ••,, ia, | |,ni l.a 
llll.l hna . i. a *r,a n l . i \in*:. an ivl'i a*. 
tlllll'. Karn f l i r t ing n I'll. lurlai ip . 
aailli nil III.* Blllj l i t t le 11:. 1 • | •. 1 ~ ..III 
t he re , inn . m.a d e a r , nil iin* t hu* b« 
IK ,*,,ll*-.*l,,llv ail III.' l l l l l llllll III' Il.l- .1 
street, charming wife *l haino. Sou 
furnish Iii*- hnrkgriiniid, you see, nnd 
lie wouldn't even K.*I n 'kirk* "'il -> 1' 
alma, inu nmi chatting aaiiii thaa* III 
II,' debutantes If In* iniil OOl Won yon 
l l l l I laa . a a | | * . , *| * aa l l l l l I I I , a I 11 
"V.-s. i Iwllora l .1... I mis i"i. 
aar aaiii* mil r i l ed In* d idn ' t c u r e nl ill 
i.r romanta nml senttmont between 
l ln* laaa. ..I n s i i m i mill,,**, m a ;u l ' i . ' \ . ' . - " 
niaiiiii - m i i t h l n g t Hni l i s iiii- lack 
• itaaiiniiii i*." sin* r epea t ed , " l ie ten 
Sllllll' I'lll gOin la' tali .."ll * a • I. la 1 11 i II1! 
ni...nt riainii ii.-l- iiiiii yon'v* never 
knnaa II before.*1 
I I . i n n d ii i ivannl eager ly in am 
cbalr nmi sin* began. 
a li.r i*.nnii in*'*'' sin- . on l lulled " 
' l ln- I n Idl ail nilah*. from nil Uld 
aaa.IIIIIII, Utt le Snllli ' . Iiml I aaisl: i l l 
aa i..*s aah,, aaere .slnraeil tttt Ih* l l i l i l 
iv bubbly kind aar romance would un 
aiaisliiini D O N ' T i : \ r i i i ' I ' l l . 
l l n M A M ' i : ul*' M l . . . N l . K i l l I ANU 
HONBY si C M . i : u ' i Kit v in m: 
MARRIED, EXCEPT A S \ N IN 
I H \ M i l \ l W l l I I N A M i l I . l . 
NBVBR l i : i ; i . Vol II HEART 
RHKAK BECAUSE ill: I'AII.S l'i. 
i i iHI l . l , WITH Mil i n A S I N S I : I ' 
. . I I \ I'.II*:M WHEN H I : S P R O B M . 
I.Y THINKING ABOUT S T O C K S 
A M I BONDS." 
•uh. imi I ...nl.ii.'i Iiv* wlthoul 
i* iinri-." I III in . l . " l i fe would b* 
cynical nmi matter of tacl I ...Id." 
* Hnl aaiiii m.v dear there ill*.' ninny 
k inds nl' i* iim*.* nml .insi ns yoit'vt 
a d j u s t e d a..nr l l l l l i ' girl avii.vs I.. IH. 
come I housewife nml in.nil.led .v.iur 
aaishi's nmi aii-sir.-K Into o t h e r * t h a i 
in . ;*. niul lo Ills, su avlll a.nu- i-iill 
caption DI' romance change nnd it 
nulla should, deal . tili.l " 
\\ ln.l il.. y. nn. Mis \ \ r igh t , 
Ihal there ar* many kimis ..c wm 
i m , I . . . . l i I k n n a a I m t n n i ' k . m l . 
I'III afraid." 
'Neither did I. nt one time." tha 
replied with u I I M W I J I dream} i< •. -i.. 
in ber ayes, though ber lips mi 
ni . "you'd I"- sm i- ••••' to know thai 
there's i iinri. in keeping a well 
ordered IK.HI.*. BOW wouhln'l you msy 
i h i n ' in in making everything sai 
comfortable tm' Ourtlai thai be'd n.i 
ore balng here or thai ttn*r.-'s almoel 
tin- snllli ' Mil-Ill 111 vlraallii: laaa. n i l . r 
r.iav ..r s h i n i n g JI*IH.-S nnd Jiim.s. c r rn -
l l a e aa.aik nl amn* uaa ll, a es ." ^Ii.' I r i 
li'l-tlli'd. " jus t ns intl.-ll t h r i l l ns l In r r 
uaad <«. i..' in sr.'ini* pink hi.iivi k s 
iiunlnsl nn ..Id stuim wel l . " 
llaaav did |POU kll.iav I li.vr.l holly 
hoclu igalnd 
Va.alia 1.1 s l . m r av.ill **'• 
"Why , yes ." 
I iia.t i m i i s i i n ! Mi . s t a a o i n r i i d . . . 
ma • l l l l . l " 
T i n a n r r l l l l d i s c i p l e s , .f I t r i i u l y n l 
I I. l u l l l l l l l l ' . ' N i l . laaa u n j u s t n s 
aai.inrti nv* iimii* suscep t ib l e I" 
iiiiii i i i inus . bl ind tni i i i nn.i r i t ua l n n i 
.-.mii in m r n i h r s r In tang ib le Ih lng* 
IIIIIII- h a r d , t hey ' ve got I.. UUD aaith 
the i r cyi ' s ," 
sin* i n n h n i tin* II d i c t i on* ry in one 
"t lha* bOOll shr lv rs nil 111.' Willi. 
•I."nk beret" sin- exdah i i n i 
IIH I I I I'lll 
I l.allaiaaoil hn* linnet* eager ly nla.iu; 
ih.* printed line. 
"ROmaUaCe l i l ' S U I ' d M a . ' ' ' l l ' * |aailll(l*al 
..an. ".v..II BBS ii v-us w r i t t e n Ly • 
IIIIIII.•• i h* laughingly put th* book 
back l l l l " Hs place OU th* aanll alll I 
aa hen she llll.l r . 'senti ' i l l i r r s r ' l I beg 
ged her te g 
•uh. its jnsi tiiiii for ..nr :n-1 ini i. 
mini there are, i gnrss, five hundred 
avlnt n r r nnt . T h i l l ' s aali.a so i i . iny nl' 
llll' | . . . I bht • aaa.a, II l l l is I lulu- ' i n t " 
lilril sainus. I t ' s lint lira*.. l''.*li't Is 
its nni ialil ns t he bi l l* nnd ns lllilllllt 
> ' ' ! 1 I'a ' H I S H . . ( 1 1 1 ' I I I I I f I* I ' l l i l l l 
Baldwin's lin. 
Siin li'lllli'd fprWard nml lhrrr aan 
II singing rnil.'ii.'.' iii imi* lona* 
" 'l.nvi' .might inr in n gnldr i i m l 
AII scented ro*« nmi nu* 
Love lured tm' to * ii.i t.- batman 
Anal let m r InskN lo do. 
I look I inin "Ul m.v aa Iniloaa pan* 
Tn Hill "I Knr Aavny 
Ma ir.i grow weary for tti.' road* 
Beyond the br**k of tar. 
nm LaOve ims sn.-ll Imploring eyes, 
I .'..ui.i mil ijueii. h tini.' Hull! 
Ami NI. I bake mid sweep nnd soiv 
Ami he navilk.' Ill light !' " 
Knr i men! ther* wa* sUonoa in 
Ih r room It avns ns if tin* Shadows 
still s a n g SOftty aaitli lhe echo of h r r 
r o l o 
T h a t ' s s t r a n g e t lmt you shou ld 
hiiar t h o u g h t of Hml vi'1'i.i' tor 1 WUH 
HI* I repeating Home of I'Mllll SI Vlll-
" n l Mllin.v, a long ll ie BUM Hi"', aalii'li 
yon ri i ine tenlght." 
"No. It rea l ly laa ' t , my di ' i ir ," niie 
sliniik h r r bead , 'Uni t ' s whnt I'm liar 
lln,' In lel l y o n — H m l Hi" ri i . i . i n u n l 
" . id sa l t pl ly y.ni fell for wluil you 
t h o u g h t WIIH i-oiiiiiiiri' letivliiK y o u r 
life U II fiinilllini'lllill elllolti.il kll.iavtl 
t.a iiliiniHi eve ry wife , w h o taji't 11 
Iniiii nml I 'll w a g e r you ' l l find o u r 
vou 
•nls 
- m i i idrn iii iln* r epe r to i r e of e t a r y 
ia i alllll 11 If  Ilia Writes I hi' a lil I la 
' I I III,I. I begin lai llllllrrslllilai," | 
a \ . in .ma ai. i aans wonde r ing i .mighi 
ii tliore w e r e other t Like myself who 
Pelt r o m a n c e d r i f t i ng nun . ' bul maaa 
you 'va m a d e ii sn beaut i fu l ly c l ea r 
llll.l I f r r ) q u i t e fi.inl.irteil tlllll I'lll 
nni a l o n e in i h i s y e a r n i n g tor t h a 
i . i . i i ; . poet ic nn* i n i r . t h ing* of 
iir.*" 
•" inn p rec ious e h l l d l " My KUOI.I 
Unas*- IIS -in* spoke, p r e p a r i n g i " leave, 
".at' oouree you nn* n o t Ami. l i s ten , 
ma aii.ir. keep your ontbuslaaam nml 
kl ' l ' l l n | a | a r i l illliaall | a . | l l l l - I ' 1 11 i I IK S II it 
made with hands' im* through tbem 
aam aaill ggln nu fllllrl* jny t ha t 11(1 
' i i a inn-1 ulna* nr cond i t i on n m Inki* 
a w a y , Then , aain-n c m i i s ^ aims th r i l l 
over something thai you. too, hna*.-
COUnd moai drill*. II aaiii I.r n pleasant 
lUrprlse , SOd, aalini in* ilaarsn'l 
aaian't frri peiaonally tnaullad nt 
neglect hut." she i iluded. "you'll 
just realla* that he's • mini.'' 
I " i . • a i l i l * In* Inn) gOU* H a a n s l i k e 
I inui si i before iin* warmth of • 
cheerful, singing blaas, ln*tn*jd ni 
H a a .1 . 1 1 , 1 ' H ' l l l l l l l S I | | I I I I C l l t S l l l l l l 
IIIIII filled m.a mini! aalini I Iiml pir 
l l l i r i l t ' l i l t i s s ill t l l r ii I I ' l l 
strangely mim Thll lovely woman'* 
s r r l n r i l I I I l l l l l i r t* OIL H e r 
W O t d S a a r r r 1 i li. • it lnl m l a In - | i . m i l I 
i'lniiirii II uttla piayer, tor, i kaaw, 
a. n ha.rn a doub t , tlmt I iin.l ("inui u 
ri i.-mi 
We land t hough t IiiiiI Ih r Insi d a y s 
of S e p t e m b e r would b* i I ns t in. 
f i r s t l a a n a a r r k s .if t in* ina i i i th h n s 
i ,1 l a l r n s r | |* I l l . ' t l ' l T i f i r 
ln*iii .aiiiiii inui extended "an* Ihr i-n 
tire Sa.iuii Hut suddenly Ihr aah,.nth 
sr , benged nnd a w*v« of Inton** haal 
sm h ns Birmingham bad never azpat—'I 
• ii..*.i began. Bvaeryon* aa im oould nr 
range t.. .1.. s... ntt, oul of inaan. imt 
man] bad returned thinking thr heat* 
ware hml spoil Itself in th* t th* 
nlii'.'iil 
Clll ' l lss avoikrd niitti.a h o u r s on t h e 
.lot. of pli iuuiim tin* nraa l i i insrs fur 
iia.* large mining settlement just mil 
Of I aaaa ll 1 It- aa n-. I r> i m : In pU—I t lit ' 
work through so thai the man nmi 
iheir lainiiiii • .'..ui.i occupy tile houaas 
III ihe Pall, Ills concentrated effort 
ina together aaith tin* unexpected beat 
aaiii.ii continued even al night-time, 
iiimir him Irritable nmi difficult te 
understand. 
i began t" reatlae thnt m.a summer 
had consisted "f • s n i r s of drab, 
unlutei*e*t!ng days nmi m.a youth nml 
iiiiiuini love Car responsive oompan 
iaal isl i l ; , | r | , r | | < . , | . 
I la. a. w ia- mi.ai b e r - i-l nnl laa i i aa h l r h 
(lie summer bad laraan^hl nml aahlrli 
niisi'd mi. grave oonoern. Bo matin* 
nl.li* it aans thnt r v r l l n null slli.tplcloUlI 
in. (11 I-I*. s i i .h ns iniiir. riiiilil not fal l 
s ense Wh*1 aans going on. 
I.i 'lilln RvaUB1 i n l r l r s t ill my h u s 
Iiiiti.I aans ni r r r i i s l i i i ; dny Iia dny nml 
a p p a r e n t l y sa. s t r o n g aann IIIH attrm*-
ii..ia tm* h n tha i aha m a d * Uttla pre 
li>llsi' of Oaring avlt.i kneaa- of h.'t- lu-
I'jitiinlion for n m a r r i e d u ian . 
waa u aa-iumtn well pnst m i d d l * " i n 
bare aans iin- radiant apereonaltty of 
yOUgth. B r e n h r r . u l r r aaim a s f reshly 
mn i. ail ns *i trlrl of s l v l r r n . 
"Voii'ai' jus l r r l i i r n r i l fioiti a t r i p 
lllllllllll I h r aai.rld. I hellea e," ' 
l l l l l l I ' . l ' i l l ' laa I . r l l l l l l l u l l I 
.•.miiiu't rcsi^i i h r l i i i i ,• b y - p a t h s nml 
"i l l ail' lha* aan,a | i lnra*s sa, i - e n l l y I <*.it 
I iml aalini I .shinilil 
lmvi' bgan in .Niaiaaua* OT s imie Hllrh 
Place, llari.l 'dilur to t h e s rh t ' . l u l r I lllltl 
planned [f I in-i badn'l BMO D*VUB 
iu Apri l I mlgbl l inar I n m myself 
naan.a l.ut maaa, aarll ii"ia* I knoav I'ln**-
Iniial h.a h r n r t . " 
" W h a l do yon do . Mrs, W r i g h t l Is 
mi r . writing poetry, painting or to su.vV 
\a Ian I *' 
' Naal f Ulal '* ' Ilia < | . ' " C, I l l l l lOUl i l l 
1 t h a n k you. jus t the snine. 1 'ill .mla 
t r.a tug t " n inkr Iia inu nn a r t . " 
"Mnl.i* Iia inu nn a r t ? " It avns nn 
unusual thought. 
iMnd) I Hllailllil ' • • . ,* M l alrnavu In 
H n \\ rit'lil W.I Ii hn- nil my in-
h iMtlon* *Upp*d uaa n.a mill I aan 1,11 
big h e r tha t h i n g s I lull W*ra i i rnresl 
ni\ hi'itrt. 
I l.'ll Hint he r s aans no unssipa* riil* 
n* ii ' inn n genuine Intereal nmi, iie-
l'"i'* I l.nraa it. I aans Ir l l i tu; In i nlioul 
Cll l l isS |Olng t " till ' lllllli . 
" I t ' s tli.* I'iist Iiini- bo 's I n-i ti una'* 
av!'.'!*,. Iii,,* i imt wllliiiiii » l r S 
avns llliialiiii|« t h a t 
l'.'i.'iniiiliLr mn I" 
ina anil'. ' a ana r r rd , 
ll'lli'l h i l a r ilamr it I" fore ." 






h.a a a n s 
I n i'n r e . ' 
Hed. lan't iiiiii what you trat. 
nodded my baad in surprise, 
The Charming Mra. Wriglit CJUIH 
" ' T I H nut l.uve'H ir.iltur l m r t s my d n a s . 
llul l lint it aveiil in l i t t l e w a y s . " 
I snl fnr * hum t i m e looking .nit 
to t i le ili.slullt h e i g h t s w i t h my 
t h o u g h t * I'.alla.aa ing CurliSH I" Hi.* 
.ia A l i t t le . 'oupiet ,.f M n a s t 
\ l n i r i i i Millna* tin nut. ' .] my m i n d and 
r .pi ' i i l is l l l w l f . . . e i nml " a e r airnin in 
I'iii* *f my e f f c ' l lo* t h ink of o t h e r 
th ings . 
Btng h u r l - UIT il:i.,i*. 
l lul t ha t il went in l i t t l e WII.VH." 
Tl i i ' r r IH was—spif f ing ItKelf pe r 
-i*.ii.ini.v in in i h r e v e n i n g s h a d o w s gad 
milking Itsi'If one aaitli iml l i ' i n of t h e 
I a a * 
Whnt a lol th i s y.iiinu piM'less knew 
of l he rvi'i-a dnv e tno t ions ,,T lil','1 l l n 
I ' . ' . in i I reiiii 'niU'r. ' . t j u s t t h r way 
il looked on t i le lefl s i d e uf il p * g * ill 
one of t l iose s l e n d e r l i t l l e v o l u m e s 
Ihui ime l.taos I., r u r i ' s s l nl,"Ut I irlrl 
nml be r h .an- In t h e Bpr ing t l iue of t he 
aein- l l i ry had I.oth th r i l l ed lo llu 
loa r u n e s ' , of i in t i i re nnd toi re lher h a d 
tali i is r l i n r m . a n d then , in t h e l*-|lll 
I I lic.a aaen' mil f r ied Ihen . 1 BUpp0ee> 
she slill snaa nnd fell l l le laenilly "f 
Hani sens.an. ns aaell. hut lie 
" lai laghted nt nil 1 l i m e d lo prii lne 
Anil l.rok a h r a r l in l l l l l e aa 
cin-iiss waa gaMlag bo IK* HI,.* iimi 
mul. as I sal ai..m* in ihe gathering 
tavilit'lit. I avinideri'il if lliln einild lie 
n iitiivei'snl romli t Ion aailh aaonien nml 
aa,a II llaaav niiiiia* aviaes w e r e sltlltiK 
wi th a c h i n g lu i i i ' i s for htiHl.iin.lH *wtio 
w e r e ea roles* o r l i idlfferei i t nf " l i t t l e 
w a v e ? " 
l iieiirii ii footfal l on II b roken 
tavli* a sea t le i i t iK uf s m a l l r o c k s on 
iin* iui111 of f lags l e a d i n g u p t o Uie 
limine a n d looking out I snav u w h i l e 
f i gu re iipiironrhinii; IhroiiKh t h e d a r k 
Tll.JI I aa.i. Illlisl ta. IIII* a n d llH 
a a w nt o n e e r e a s s u r i n g a n d 
HWIMM : 
"Don ' t he f r i gh t ened . .1 '. I t ' s only 
I." 
I aaa-nl for lh to g m t h e r a n d .lis 
covered ihat it wna MII*H. Wrbrlit. 
"It'a u l i t t l e .-uol t i e r " d o n ' t yon 
t h i n k f " | nako.1 iKHbllng t o tlio p o r c h . 
"YetT In Hplte .rt lw*nnty's w a r m t h . " 
s h e su.llisl VVUVIIIK* o n e lianil toavard 
llie d i s t a n t m o u n t a i n s w h e r e a n e w 
III", li linlned "11 of tlu* tJlllfHt. patmks. 
"I B g n * aailh you nnd I t h i n k we'll 
he i e p r a c t i c a l , acomfortabl* if 
we go I n s i d e " W e I M h 1HIIK1II .II . 
\M ave aven* aetl lMl ln t h e l i v ing 
r i aaith l is Hi.ft g l a a m l n g l lgh la I 
1,M,I.,.,I nt tny v i s i t o r a n d oven hefore 
sin* siH.ke a g a i n . 1 rea l lnc . ! t h a t Ihla 
ww* nn o r d i n a r y gues t . Al though nhe 
Alone Wl t l i . lealonsv 
I ' l ' l luips t h e mo«t pol|.'liniit n c h e 
t h m comes I " l h e h e a r t of a w o m a n 
is ciHiHwl liy neiglcct. Cu r t i s a h a d 
Sin* noddlod h e r lii 'uutifn.l | ,n t r l - hur t , me m a n y t i m e s hy h i s u t t e r ub-
sm-ptiuii l„ liiiKiness a n d it h a d been a 
k n g l ime s ince h o h a d c o m m e n t e d on 
a n e w gown I w a s w e a r i n g o r no t i ced 
a ctiat ige in t h e w a y 1 dressed my 
h a i r . H u t t h i s w a s a n e w p h a s e 
replied^ "for t h r o u g h which my eitaotlona now iiaas-
ttt i h i s n n l iga t ion that , w a s forced 
mta un' t h a t h e w a s nhle to f ind 
p l e n s u r e in go ing alKiut. t o p a r t i ™ 
wi th s o m e e t h e r g i r l . I t d id not seem 
to daniiicii h is a r d o u r in t h e l e a s t lie-
cause I waa not always Included 
anioni,' the guests. 
As 1 sat alone ln Uie gathering dusk 
a host of jeaii.uH thought* nulled 
through my mind. 1 wondered if he 
OOUld Is' fulling in love wm, Lotttla 
1 Iin.l henr i l of such I h i n c s 
liapiM'ulng hefore. lie seemed unite 
oarefrae and bappg when sh<. avns 
near. 
Now tlicy had gODe off logether on 
n IBBOnllghl ' p i i ' l i i r nil i,Ion,• ill t h e 
Iiiiil. s e a t of t h e long, h i g h - n o w c r o d 
ca r . Willi j u s t t h e t w o c o u p l r s out 
than* on lln* m o u n t a i n they aaoul'l Is' 
I h rown l,,j;elli<.|* ttiiwt iif t h e t ime . B t g 
Hrenni II .'mil l l l l l I J i l l r spy avrre eli|;ilg* 
<il nml would undoubtedly go off 
moou-gHKiiig leaving Curtlss and Letl-
tia aluiia*. She w a s pns ' t .v t is t! 1 re-
cal led exa.-ily lniav sl ,e looked a s s h e 
aSto*od in tin* tlnorav.-iy aa—ailing for Clll'-
lls.- la inr out nnil t h e r e w a s t h a t 
in tang i l . l e sumet hi nj.* alKiut h e r , too , 
t h a t npjienls to ni. 'ij. W o m e n culllsl it 
p e r s o n a l i t y or c h a r n i . fur w a n t of a 
m o r e de f in i t e t e r m . In my J e a l o u s 
mood I Intarpntad it as stu.iksl «l-
1 u ii; . 
A l though tl ie hea t of t he d a y h a d 
been I n t e n s e a s u d d e n s h o w e r J u s t 
hefore sinisei hml left t h e e a r t h 
"il.l j u s t s l i gh t ly 
vvartii. A Lilac iitisii b r e a t h e d l t» f r a -
grnaoa in to tin- nlghl ami • o a r m t a n g 
y o m g bPMfl* aaafn i l it t . 'nd. ,1. . '•• 
aanrils l h e Soti lh, T l i r moonl igh t , w i t h 
f ingers nf love, had s m o o t h e d out Ibe 
. i n n lii'Ud avilh i is la'or.v-tliit.sl liuii* 
w h i r h w n s p a r t e d s i inpiy in III.* mid 
d i e and wniind in in u roll nl iiu]u* a.r 
lii'i* Deck aah r r r taao n n t l . p i e p i n s of 
a m r l h y s t held it in p ln r r . 
"I I's no m s y In -k . " sin 
it r e q u i r e * nil l h e air- lnrs mul uii 111. 
bettor qualities of mind. I'm guit* 
n neophyte myoelf and. as I snid, l 
o i . I . ' t r y ' . * ' 
••Cor i i i s tmi r r . " i p r o m p t e d . 
She put oui he r huiul . li aans S imu-
la ai*. nu Bante r Illy n r -a i ' s gmtMaCul 
s l r m . 
"Tel l Ine sou i , ' t h ing nlsiut yourse l f . 
m i i lenr. I found out onla t h i s a f t e r -
ll'.otl Hint van] w e r e t h e d u u g l l t e r of 
'f Ilia . I rn r r s t f r i r m l s , " h r r vell 'e 
Hank almoHt to a whisper, "your 
Iliar nml I w e r e ae ry , ae ry elus.*." 
" t l h . did you knoaa Her'.' Iloav aami-
dcrftil Mrs . W r i g h t ! And jus t tn t h i n k 
he re we u r e l iv ing r ight tievt iln'l*. 
i i i i i i i is sure ly niore surp i - i s ing t h a n 
I ia-1 i.a.l n f t e r l l l l . " 
" M ' s , ave aiiivav up In t he s.'ltne sinull 
l-aaaii 1 ' ia.sl e n r h o i l i e r j u s t n s s i * . l e i ' s 
and tliei-n aansn't u s..rr<*t r i l l i e r of ns 
hud Hull Ho* i i l l n r alia) mat s l m r e . " 
( T h e n aans niie, t h a n k I l e a a r n s , 
* In* bad 1H'.*II s|.in*ri[. j l ue t lmt 
only my f a l h e r ami 1 k n e w . T h e 
Ms-ret "f he r s u d d e n d e a t h . ) 
Hi 1" weep . 
"illi. I 'm so s o r r y my chi ld . I s h o u l d 
not h a v e nis-ncd nn old avoiunl. a n d 
she aam* oarar ami pla.-cd ber hand 
on ina* li. 'iul," let us not sjienk of y o u r 
n n , l l n r a g a i n Inst l i ise It m a k e s y.ni 
very s a d . " 
" i i i i . no. I t 's ull r iuli t . r i i i l l y , " I 
i i ' l i l inl . I lov* l u i i r i n g abOUl b e r fi-oin 
y,.u and how planned she ttttom Is* (II 
l.iia'.v Hint I h a v e you r ight h e r e lie 
s ide me ton igh t " 
I bad r e g a i n e d my ro inpus i i r r .*• i,.l w r 
t l i e a t r e , p s y r h o l o g y a n d iiKslern a r t . 
-paal,, o f l u ' i n a l l i i n u s . H . H . k s . t h e 
Mar iniii.i w a s a t r e a s u r e h o u s e nf 
p n d O U S s tones , Ihe f a c e t s of avliiih 
Bctn t l l la l lug t h o u g l i t s — t h o u g h t s r o u g h n iu l j ugged iK-aks of s imi le* 
pa l i sh . . i ,a illi i> I.ron,I i i i te iesl nml love Moun ta in b*yond ani l , u n d e r h e r gen-
f,.T i« 'uple t i ia t gav* her ll ie sinipll* U* lotieh. l l ie ir o u t l i n e s w e r e b lack 
r i ly of t h e t ru ly •.•renl. j velvet a g a i n s t a d i s l an t . sky . 
She w a s tba t u n u s u a l and v e r y de- ! Sudden ly I .aeiirn.sl for nui.anii.-e 
llaghtful sort of inn-soil who ri.ulil w*ltli all l h e e i i l l m s l a s m of y o u t h . I 
hold II r. i full of l l s t e r n e r s .SJK'11 
la,,un.l n s she talked llll.l yet she . he r 
seif. waa a porta* aadianoa, pauaing 
unsririshiy iii frequent Interval* in tim 
lion nml d f % ~ t a g from y o u r 
iiilii.i i is very las-si un t i l s u d d e n l y yiiiir 
III..sl i . i . l imiry lile.'is s,sanusl to -glow 
in new avoids a n d l i r ro lne vvnrlll-
aaltilr. 
even fancied a I'l-inrc Chi i rn i iug w h o 
aaouhi run i e a n d w h i s p e r sw-eet no th -
ings in my ea r . I avniilcd l-i IH* told 
that I was beautiful and attractive 
a n d dcsirnli l c mon*. 1 Inngc.i t., 
laa- i r i * * n i r d Hint I avns not lie.'iun 
Ing matronly ami iinlnteraatlng ami 
old. 
Whal wai ii CurttM bnd Midi 
Tliil I " * "nlavnys lliinkinur llltoiit 
housekeeping and atood." 
And avlillt aans il l^ ' l l t in t : a : 111 . 1 
flung at nn* a* they left ,,n Ihrlr moon 
li^lit r u l e ' Thi ' l I aans " g e l l i n g too 
iiiiroinmil ir for avnrdsV" 
\ h . il' lla.*, could "illy h u a e knoaaii 
linav cugi'i* 1 aans f.n* l h e aery t h i n g s 
Hull the j tOO, aar r r s r r k i n g nut I h r r r 
"ii I I" ni' li In* ll iiuni ' 
Romance, advantwo. companioiiahipi 
i,l,.\ l o v e . 
Curtlss had iss'ti absolutely nnap 
|ii'.s*inl i" "l n (fort I had made 
t'l h e l p Iiini aa I I line], l he I 'orliim. be 
bad tart. Uttla bad bs realised avion 
l a , I * I I I O I I I I , , - C O I I 
l i in ia i ly economis ing when 1 bad 
I'linv'.i no th ing I'lll l i ixur i in i s I ia im; 
bsfora aaa* aaere Weil. T h e n Ino, I h a d 
strenuously a«nd*avored ta Iwcoma the 
kind of aaife be a d l n l i i s l mos l . 
An.l What w u s t h e r e s u l t ? 
D a l l y h is Interval w u s g r o w i n g lnl 
a n o t h e r gi r t . I 
ll linn I I." ens.a* l u . k II* 
Htag daaavn" to iii.. c o n v e n t i o n a l h u m -
d r u m aaf IIIII rrioil life. T h e r e vans mi 
(ii'-iihi in my mind, i inui bean, my 
self, i he but terf ly type, und my m n r 
riad friend* . . i i i i aaii.am i im.i baan 
t h r o w n , were dakmlpl** of t h e g raa l 
guild inz/. T h e y a l l b a d llll 111 I I'll 
m o d e r n vleav-polnt of life. T h e y kepi 
u p a whi r l of p a r t i e s . T h e r e w e r e gay 
d i n n e r s . I.ri^-hl ciinvei'sul inn. e i i l rnm 
ing i l i incrs. a n d tbey even r in i i i l rn 
i i inr i l l l i inl i i i i is a f f a i r s . lVi-hups, I 
l l i n m l i l , lli"ir* wna llif lll'.Sl a-.,lial*f|ll 
s.al'l "I" r a i * ' a l l ,' B f l W l l l l . 
I raal iaad, s i l t i n g t h e r e a l o n e In 
t b e dnrknesB, h o w I b a d . tn a l l fui-
a—ard a p p e a r a i s, c h a n g e d . t b a d 
re l lnqn l shed the t h i n g s i h a t h a d 
for iner iy m e a n t m.a* idea of a "good 
t i m e " , a n d h a d In*.MI avhat t h e w o r l d 
ca l l s n "model w i f e " 
Ami yet , s o m e t h i n g h a d b*pp*n*d 
t !" i i ight . A reac t i im bad or 
Burred, a n d I StaPlWd from lieliind, 
w h a l s c r i i n d In bu ae lss*n. n mask . 
A.II tin* longtapaS nnii amot ion* .af m e 
old aSllllic b a d re lu rne .1 and I m n d e 
a rtieoliilion (.hat I wou ld nol. become 
cnllofis ta, all t he i h r i l l i n c . gin,is, ,nie 
things of life. Nor would I sit clam-
ly by ami avnlcli I u r l i s - ' infnt mil iaau 
for this madcap girl. The situation 
avns liegining to get on my nerves, 
which, with the protracted heat of the 
Ktinliner and the eteedy grind of 
hatmsekeeplng, were alrendy over-
wrought. 
Suddenly I decided 
Kl l le Mi tchel l , my 
had ret urned from 
travel in Duron* and 
upon u plan. 
girlhood chum, 
several years 
h a d taka-ii nn 
a p a r t m e n t "ii P a r k A v e n u e in New 
York. In o r d e r t o g a i n l h e consent 
of h e r p a r e n t s , s h e w a s m a k i n g a 
p r e t e n s e of s t u d y i n g a r t . S h e h a d 
r e p e a t e d l y tirgaed m e t o c o m e u p a n d 
visit, h e r a n d each t i m e 1 h a d re 
ftraed. "You m u s t be g e t t i n g s t a l e , " 
s h e h a d a r g u e d in h e r h u r r i e d s c r a w l , 
" s o m e n e w p l a y s , a few n i g h t * of 
o p e n .'imi u n a p p y rapper o t a b o r t w o 
wil l b r u s h t h e cob-webs a w a y . " 
She w a s undonb tod ly r igh t . I wou ld 
go to Neav Vnrk. Our t ia* aans un bl* 
r i d " m e n u m ' nml .11.1 noi II,.,.,I , , , , . 
"• h. 'ip b im wiiii h is u p hin c l imb 
. ir , nu r se in* did imi approvt 
I'.v Ills own conduc t , he Iniil 
sacrif iced ins r ight i„ adv lc bout 
I l l l l l l i . 11 l l 
f taar iiinn laciiiiu i.'.vmis w i t h h. i 
•'.dun * iaau Ihnt '*, | „ . | . .., , | , U | , , 
M.arnls IIIIII , linn,;,.,i •• ' | ' | ,,,i m i l * avns 
il'a*clly avcll I.ul 
m.v vera l.i*,*.| fr iend, und I 
needed i" move about in I 
environment In which she 1,, 
A* f"i" Curtlss ia,* i,n,i ii, ,,,*„ „,* Ul 
II.. , i nsidertilloii for sevSMI avia'ks 
and, so. regardless of avion in* thought, 
I mad* up my mind i.a - , , i,, N.-W 
York, la'ri.in father bad come a .;•* 
..aa lairlliiluy Check I - --, JI < I siH'iiil 
il nn liiaely cl"l l i i 'a th. . ri of 
cii.ihes I had worn before i had bo-
r o m e l h e aa*ife ol ( u r l i s s Wright , nud 
• a, bedecked I wou ld go in \ .*« - ,,,-i, 
i i ec i s ion b r o u g h t a n e w Interest in 
life IIIIII I BOUghl my bad l inn. ' |.l. 
aaiiii myse l f (linii I h u d bean in all 
llie s u m m e r m o n t h s , 
I (ioii'l k n o w lnivv long I hml been 
aa l eep when 1 w a s a aaa ken, nl I,a Ih . ' 
sininil ..r n c a r s l o p p i n g a n d b r a k e s 
being sudden ly a p p l i e d . I p u s h e d 
I.IU k iim g r a n siik guana frnin tba 
win.inaa* In s ide mv lied mill t h e r e In 
Hie moonl ight w e r e C u r t l s s mul n g i r l 
l" i l the* aar, t in the ear thev 
h a d s t a r t e d uul in, t.iK I^-litla K v a n s ' 
i ' ln i l s le r which i l l " aans d r i v i n g her -
self. 
There avns nn invaloplng .stillness 
niid thm I beard Curi tar vi lce: 
"Hut I don't think it's safe; your 
going home alone.-
Then ] ,otit la: 
"Much s n f . i Hum y u n r t o l n g w i t h 
mc i l d d e a r . " 
i h m ihcy both l a u g h e d , ix - t i t i a 
h a d been d r i n k i n g : for h e r l a u g h t e r 
aa a * i * i m c l a n d h igh . I hmi i,.,.,, 
nn a few* p a n i c s w i t h h< r mysel f nnd 
I knew* wl n i she had had t t o D 
Wlmt could il all m e a n ? 
T h o c h a n g e d can . , a n d t h a t s h e 
would he m u c h s a f e r a l n n c Uian w i t h 
C i u i i s s see ing h e r a l o n s l I g l a n n s l 
ni ihi ' liiii,• (ewelad d o c h oa mv bod 
s ide inl . le a n d w i t h s w i f t a l a r m I 
nnt iced I h a t t b e h a n d s s tood a t 3 
->i*•..* t h a n ha l f ( b e n l g h l 
avns gone A g e n e r a l i,,n n,..., „ yaning 
girl .ml avilh a niarriiil man a t that 
boor WOO—I have faced .certain dis-
grace and yet here wus this spoiled 
child of fortune taking no care what-
soever ta, b i d * h e r i iu lesc ie l ion ; a n d 
boldly l a u g h i n g a n d t a l k i n g a s if s h e 
. nrr.1 not a s n a p of h e r r e s t l e s s f in -
ge r s avhat 1 or t h e i ielghl«ira s h o u l d 
t h i n k . 
Wha l e x c u s e w o u l d C u r t l s s offerV 
C n r t i s s w h o h a d a l w a y s baeeu s o di-
glnifl i 'd a n d p r i m . 
1 renieiii l iered my dec i s ion t « go 
t o Now York b u t fo r s o m e r e a s o n , m y 
plnn l.i inighl l i t t l e c o m f o r t , a n d a i l 
I could t h i n k of w a s t h e unc .mven -
l l .mnl s cene w h i c h I h a d Jus t w i t n e s s -
e d o u l s l d e . 
T h " l ight f l a red u p a n d C u r t l s s 
s tood b e s i d e m y IMHI. 
I To bS col i t i i iuei l nexl week I 
I 'a c l l 
mother 
if she had uol ' ' i***i ' . iny 
(which was au additional 
About Ifouf 
Health 
Things You Should Know 
by John Jo-Mph Game., M. D 
CUSTOM vs. COMMON-SENSE. 
I saw a man suffering from 
sciatic neuritis, due to an injury 
to his hip. Somebody told him he 
had rheumatism, and that it waa 
caused by dasfectlve teeth; he hod 
eleven teeth extracted; did lliv neu-
ritis get well promptly? No. If 
bo had sold the oar Just before he 
cranked it, he might have escaped 
th* neuritis which followed; but to 
extract teeth, for an injury to tha 
hip, well—. 
AnotheT patient suffered with a 
lame back for a number of months. 
"RltsumAtism" of oourse. She sub-
mitted to a severe tonsil operation 
Md, kept her baakaohe until tha 
raal cause of it waa discovered br 
a careful dlag-nostisiau. 
Fart ing with all ot ars-** teeth 
la a grave matter; but th* fact r e -
mains, tha t adious&nds of rervice-
ablo molars are sacrificed annual-
ly, ln obedience te custom—to a 
fad. 
The tonsil may be disessed— 
many times thsy are; but, ls tho 
only remedy te be found ln extirpa-
tion T We treat other Infections 
successfully amd preserve the in-
fected organ.*, why not give the 
tonsil a chance? I believe that 
multiplied thousands of curable 
trnails ara "massacred" that ahould 
have been cured rationally, and 
tills doM not rasan that tha nopa-
iasss tonail should not come out am 
soon a* possible. 
lt Is so easy te go to extramaa*. 
Bone da r there may be a require-
ment that all high school pupil* 
shall hava their appandlce* rsmo--
*d a* a qualification for entry. 
Once we removed ovaries on t h a 
slightest pretext Sanity ia return-
ing in this (laid, I am glad to tar. 
L«t us study how to prasarva teeth 
and tonsils, before awe become a na-
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Buffalo Ki'iilt.tr 
DOOl .'oinphiili iboUl 111,- p rof i t s . 
When v.Hir buaioi a t a n p , 
wiiii.- rompe t i to re a round yon 
.-ii tba l u m p ; 
i>..iri exjx d tbe buying publ lo 
i-. . i f | i up and p a t r o a t a a 
A firm thej -.-Mom hoar oi, 
I i.i j mn -i iit'l' uini A. h . ri tap, 
Don'1 I'l.inii' llu* |M*>ky wt:il)ii ' |-
wiii-ii ih.- p e t r o a a g e It \*ot.r. 
every o t b e r baeloeea 
s i i ' u - to proapof nmi I'liiinn* 
1 nveet lgate t heir nii'i hod.-
Ami you'll Tiiitl ii> vt.in -in I 
Thill ; he iiM-ii wtlO lUOW I heir i 
An* ihe onea th.it AdTer t t ea 
You may know of diotaaJ p laae ta 
Sewer heard uf h e r e t o f o r e ; 
You nmy i in.I i ho 'Youthful F o u n t a i n " 
Thai iu.* world is e e a n i i l n g ( o r ; 
You m n nbock v'nir p lace oi bualneaa 
w i i h th.- flnee. me rchend lae 
Itm Hi.* world will iM*\,'i- know it 
S..1 until yo« A.lverilM*. 
(•um- Ni Jo in Ihiff.tlo a n d Mn-t 
ache Cup 
H n A nn-*- v.i TI li;irvi'--t hand i- paal 
Modem in nn mach ine ry is d r iv ing 
t ins romant ic , p ie tureeque peraoa tm 
• \ t ' \ i s t « J I , .-. 
Kaoaaa, a l w a y s tbe o a a t a r »»r tbe 
i t . .us ,mi l s nt h a r d y a d v e a t u r e r a , will 
have n b e a a e c whfiii c rop tbit y e a r 
But 10 par oaa! tt Ll will be h a r r e a t e d , 
L-ortaapoodeata snys. by gjachlnary. 
i H I H T a t a t aa ta tba braad baafcm of 
t h e na t ion a ra foUowlng " ^ n e a t * a a 
u a p t e and aa lng motcv car h a n d a a 
new mechan ica l con t r ivance tlmt doaa 
ini i« - li in.MI* work t h a n tbe rough and 
imps wim headed for tbe Kid 
ilit* Weal c \» ry sum HUT. worked ii 
Baa . lays here , weal oa to tbe nexl 
I'arni. a a d WOVIld DP i" O tnmhi . 
Il4.ji.sh M f Too I t ad 
ICra I rene Caet le McLaughl in , who 
ii iuugur. . t l tin* bOhhed h a l l l'i"' u m e 
OT Irlt .vei ls .ago, tOhatt l't.i-| ll iinw 
with a .statement t i ia t she ' s real ly 
sor ry s h e w l the fashion vvhii-h shu: 
tared t h e ha i rp in ami h a i r net bunt 
• 
Bul aha isn't gr ieving i"r t he ha i rp in 
ami h a i r n e t . She la BOfT) ba 
many of her i l s te ra b a v e gone bo tba 
ex taa l nf ge t t ing a "boyft_h bob". 
i eaaea had any Idea it eaauld ba 
.-;i t r iad i" ncfa ext lumae," ea • • tt I 
M c I a u g h U a . ' l i s ten bad." 
It is now inure Uian s ix ty y e a r s 
since t he close <>f th,- Civil Wnr, ami 
t he n i i tks ..f tba i't A I t . grow tliin-
n. *r h.v Uie h u n d r e d s (Mich month . 
Mnny * i iand Army 1'osis hnve disftp 
pentad tfr tfrH] -
mi.- IH.VI. tba l in WeynevtUe, o . , w i n 
beep it- . ' ha r t e r until tie- tohi Mirviv-
int: iiu'inhor. < i-timide S. I,, C u r t r l g h t , 
paaaea on. s o m e yeara ago* when 
the u ' s t ' s membefah lp w a s d< 
the few su rv ivo r s p i e c e d lln-ilistdves 
never t.> glva up the i r c h a r t e r aa long 
ineiiihor Lived. ' taanrad 
r ight tbe o the r day announced tba l 
be vviii jxiy tin* poet'e daaa tog ano the r 
ini keep the covenant a Ith tbe 
members who hnv.* paaaad beyond. 
THE SUMMERS-OVERSTREET PARTY 
F U W H V V * B. R- O. S I G N 
Only the b ig h i t s h a n ^ M l 
H) i inly" s i t u s ! Hut tii 
•\ I p people from t r y i n g to 
soe Iba show Nor does it bttb tbtLW 
a w a y p e r m a n e n t l y . They jus t post-
[Blag until they si 'eure s ea t s -
fffffhepff f i l l ing In llu- t ime l.y a t t e n d -
ing some less successful p roduc t ion . 
And so i t Is wi th F lor ida Thou-
s a n d s of F l o r i d a ' s r e g u l a r W i n t e r 
popula t ion wen- keenly des i rous of eo-
o ju rn ing in the i r favor i te Kjiet. bu t 
they w e r e t imid at>out doing so lo -
calise wor ldwide Intereal brought peo-
ple to Flor ida in unprecedented nuni-
l«-r- 'I'hey Banned the c rowding—on 
tfl botel*, in t h e ajiartiiient 
houses , even 01 the h ighway I'.ir 
tbey were no t "sold o f f on Kloriila 
Tin* tb BB, c l ima te , soli, a n d 
aoceeelb-llty wen- not d i m m e d Is -omse 
they win t e r ed e l s e w h e r e ! 
Tl ionaanda oi t h e m jom-i..-, • t t o O a U 
f o m i a — t h e pla**** w h e r e F l o r i d a ' s won-
de r fu l g r o w t h h a d almost f r ightened 
the Paci f ic Ooaat proawtaeg off t he 
m a p . And s o Cal i fornia lmd a baaaef 
s eason . T h e y a r e adve r t i s ing more 
than e v e r now. 
And B e r m u d a d u e in n l a r p 
nn* lo t h e ove r f low" from F lo r ida . 
doubled i ta usua l n a m b e r of v is i tors 
U e t Win te r . Both of theae local i t ies 
have d r a w h a c k a .tbat m a k e them fa r 
leaa d e s i r a b l e t h a n Floridn tbt tedi-
ous fmir-day t ra in t r i p for the former, 
nnd the rough sea rofg t fa lack ot 
a m u s e m e n t s a n d h igh pr ices in t h e 
l a t t e r . 
F lo r ida ls not a flop I When mak-
ing ca lcu la t ions of I t s fu tu re ir is 
ly logical to aaaume thai i* let* 
Ida loses only w h a t it cannot gejottt-
rnodate 1 'The "wh i spe r ing Campaign*1 
. t o u c h e d by tba S t a t e ' s d e t r a c t o r s enn 
never n B the public coned* 
ouBness, Its o u t s t a n d i n g a n d pernuin-
e n t a d v a n t a g e s . Nex t Win te r will see 
I new c h a p D In F l o r i d a ' s 
h i s t o ry—one t h a t will HO) id if y t he ad-
a l r e a d y • oaa ihat 
wil l m a k e plea aunt, read ing for t he 
< ' h a m b c r of Commerce in every sec-
t i o n . — O r l a n d o Ban t l nal 
Somebody h a s lnv«iiti*d a s q u a r e 
d o u g h n u t . Ho long a s l he hole iH m a d e 
no l a rge r i t ' s q u i t e all r igh t to ua. 
One t h i n g t h a t puzzles eve 
r ied man IH why every ha. In ! 
rich. 
T h e bes t work Is don.- for b e g M I 
Wh« know gnad work WhOO hev s.i 
This is die en t i r e we.Mine 
10 Tboaa in the row. a t and Ing 
Dann, Il ia ad Bflefiaj Qeratree) 
\ . . \ i i m r \ , T a m p a 
left to rlghl MJea Aim ttuth 
Winter Hnvon. and Mi 
i-ett. IIN* last y o a a g led 
part> of tbe P 
ur v from U ft 
J o e Heare, Jr . , 
JUlJa Duin .n . I 
I Ive! -t l- ' | C II 
Caro lyn Orlffln. The tw 
being from I n l a n d a 
in i in . r - " *\ . i - t reel wedd ing which occur red ill K K M in iiie. .1 um 
lo rlghl Uessre, Stackl iouee, Milton Q r a h a m , O h a r l e i 
Wiiiti Beae, Chrin) n u m m e r a , jflanoa Helen Haae, Blanora 
i M i i . h e i Overatreet O r l a n d o , Those aea ted, a r e , from 
Sni inins . Jr . , 
. l i t t le flowi 
M r a C, 
r girla i 
I S u m m e r s . J r „ Mr- U m i UcKUlop, 
re Joce lyn Phearo t iae a n d I t . . /mine Oar-
The National Prohibition Battle 
C O N O R E 8 S H I D B T R A C K i A l l I K(t <»l{ B i l l s . 
ABI.K B E T O U M \ i HBH8ION 
I I I I I I N l M I ' K O H A 
i:. \ A. B O O P 1 N Q A R N B B 
T h r o u g h Autooaeter Bervlee. 
Bhall th.- Datlea battel ea tbt pro 
h th i t inn q n e e t t o a l 
r o l l o w t n g tbe aat len <>r the New 
York st.-ne legis la ture la providing 
for ;i r e f e r endum al tba November 
election, th is ques t ion gataa n ten 
tum dal ly in all p a r t s of t be country . 
Whi le d e m a n d for it hns not develop-
ed openly and direct ly In mnny places, 
it is in the min.Is of most ciimli.hn.-s 
mid p a r t y lenders . 
Radica l weta contend tbal Ne* 
T o r t a t a te will vote decldely wot and 
t h m sin-h resul t g iii prove the na t ion 
is reedy to t u r n back pi ihlbltlou legla 
hitjon to modif icat ion if nothli 
But unb laeed ebeervwi 
They dec l a r e tbal New f o r k is only 
New f o r k , a m ' OOthlag uioif. in th i s 
m a t t e r of prohibi t ion, They poini oul 
bat t be mid.Ile Wes ic rn and Wes te rn 
A . iu s ive t.f ih.i-e oompara t lvo-
ly few Which have .gna t IfiduBtrlal 
centers , m e still ove rwhe lming ly In 
favor of the E igh t een th A m e n d m e n t . 
Nm- is New York City, BUppoeed lo 
be ihe eery b e e n of wel ag i t a t i on , al-
togeih.-r wet. i in ly a haw . lays ago 
the New V.uk I'hi/.elis' (•..niinii tee of 
10UU for Law Kuforoameal adop ted a 
resolut ion c h a r a c t e r i n g the .prohlbl 
tion r e f r eadum ques t ion , ea frame.t 
for silhiuissioli to the VOtere, " a s ob-
scure, decept ive and confus ing ," and 
declared tbe r e f e r endum to bo BB 
Worth] t,| I he "si in-ere niul resp.-.'t l'ul 
cons idera t ion and act ion of the law-
abiding voter* of [tow i ' o r t a t a t e . " 
The reaolutlon --aid further that (lie 
a t t e m p t , Ins t iga ted large!] by tboaa 
who favor thm evasion umi nul l i f ies 
tioa of provis ion of o a r na t iona l ooa* 
- l i tut ioi i iiiei law, to weaken and break 
BaperiejMi. and reopOBOtbtllty tmiki 
. l ives of u s nil. 
i.ife jeema bo conelal mostly of tn 
l e rn i | r t iona . 
Most of our good t imes m i n e un 
szpec ted ly , 
A n eaay buyer is usua l ly a iioor 
p a y e r 
B y A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
ONE ION TOM 
NO CHURCH TO SUE 
THE JAIL COMPUINS 
I'LL CUT YOUR HEAD OFF 
A n c i e n t r u l e r s l iked uncouth 
d w a r f s and s t r a n g e l y de fo rmed 
c r e a t u r e s abou t t h e m . Jn t h a t r e -
spec t t h a h u m a n race is no t en-
t i r e ly e h a n g e d . 
In Loa A n g e l e s a n u n d e r t a k e r 
bu i lds an unusua l coffin for T h e o -
do re Va lenzue l a , k n o w n t o t h e 
c i rcus as " O n e Ton T o m . " H e 
w e i g h e d 945 pounds . 
Peop le pa id t o nee h i m . If he 
had w e i g h e d only forty-f lve p o u n d s 
t h e y would have paid t o aee h im , 
and if he h a d had t w o headtt, f a t 
o r t h i n , t h e y would h a v e pa id m o r e . 
W i t h " O n e Ton T o m " and e v e r y -
body e lse too fa t , t h e t roub le le 
o v e r e a t i n g o r defect ive m e t a -
bo l i sm. P a r t of o u r e n e r g y 
c r e a t e s n e w t i s sue . When old 
t i s s u e s t a y s , you g e t f a t 
B e w a r e of f a t a f t e r fi.ty. I t 
s h o r t e n s U f a 
T h e good Bishop Wi l l i am Mont -
g o m e r y B r o w n , pu t out of t h e 
E p i s c o p a l Church for doing h i s 
o w n t h i n k i n g , t r i ed to compel t h e 
c h u r c h b y legal p rooadure to t a k e 
h i m back . H 1 B lawyern tpied " t h o 
P r o t e c t a n t Ep i scopa l Church of 
t h e U ni ted S t a t e s of A m e r i c s . " 
Bu* t h e cour t s a y s t h e r e is n o 
such o r g a n i z a t i o n , no such t h i n g 
for B iahop Brown to s u e ; so h i s 
s u i t fal ls to t h e g r o u n d . 
T h e a g e d bishop Is p u t t i e d t o 
k n o w how an o r g a n i s a t i o n could 
be rea l e n o u g h to t h r o w him o u t 
and not real enough t o s t and a 
l a w s u i t . T h e r * a ra m o r e m y s -
t e r i o u s t h i n g s t h a n t h a t in 
r s l i r fon . 
chape l a t t e n d a n c e no l o n g e r com-
pu l so ry . 
Now t h e p r i s o n e r s in jail a t 
New H a v e n , Ct an, say the> 
• i t 'un - .1. am • 
, . 
T h e j a i n ' 
i^ a r e w r i -
i oe a weeks 
i I 
• 
i i > i l . l 
bC tO . C' "I I; OOl t . . u i i . p i e . 
T h e Kn ru • of I n d u s t r y 
Btl • Won c a n alTect 
a n a t i o n ' s p r o a p e r l t y , F r a n c e 
m a k e s si lks, ve lve t s , f e a t h e r s , 
r u l e s f a sh ion . W o m e n h a v e been 
Using l i t t l e m a t e r i a l in t h e i r 
ae, and F r e n c h Indus t r i e s 
h a v e suffered. T h a t i s t o c h a n g e . 
A nier icpn w o m e n will find 
t h e m s e l v e s w e a r i n g l o n g e r s k i r t s , 
f a sh ions ca l l ing f o r m a n y y a r d s of 
g o o d s . 
S e c r e t a r y Hoove r , In an able 
speech , w o r r i e s a b o u t o u r na t i ona l 
m o r a l s . " T h e m o r a l a n d s p i r i t u a l 
m a y be p u b m e r g e d by o u r g r e a t 
m a t e r i a l succes s . " H e did no t s a y 
w h e t h e r s u b m e r g e n c e would c o m e 
f r o m the b o o t l e g g e r s , h i j a c k e r s 
a n d n i g h t c lubs o r f r o m h i g h 
finance. 
down the enforcement a n d obee rvance 
-it' those 111'o\ Latons.*' 
Wh i l e t h o u s a n d s of Ind iv idua l a a r e 
I belr op in ions on t h e issue, and 
proc la iming tba l t be c o u n t r y t oda j 
IH r eedy to kill t he E i g h t e e n t h Amend 
ui.-nt, no th ing hu-- happened officially, 
'Ulside of tbe New York D1OV0, to vviir-
raal e i ther hope or fear t ha i there ' l l 
in* ;i na t iona l referendum very soon. 
in fuel Congreaa has s i d e t r a c k e d 
all \v.-i hills fer th i s aeaalon Iti at 
ur. s propos ing modif ica t ion of t he 
\ ..ii semi law, a m e n d m e n t of tht pro-
hib i t ion provle lone of t he Cons t i t u t i on 
and a r e f e rendum, were r epor t ed ad-
versely to llie S e n a t e by lhe t 'oni i ' i l l -
lee on the J u d i c l n r y only a few daya 
.ago. T h e i.iiis t h u s .go on the calen 
d n r Subject tO mot ions to bring ' h e m 
up for cons ide ra t ion , T h i s win bard* 
ly bo done at th i s session. 
Sena to r W a l t e r • . IDrtgr a u t b o r of 
ih. referendum MIL snys he " is more 
t h a n .gratified wi th t he p r o g r e s s w c 
hnve asade, The c o u n t r y k n o w s tbe 
tacts and In t ime will aei accordingly.** 
" T h e resul t of a na t iona l l e t e ivn 
ih i - t ime would su re ly gt?0 
nu Indicat ion io Congress of tIn* p re 
aenl feeling of the na t ion . 
S e n a t o r ThOBBU ' W u M i of Moii 
t.-inii is l ead ing the finht a g a i n s t the 
proposed r e f e r endum, s mi tor Wa l sh 
aaya In reply to S e n a t o r B d p e i 
it iim for a referendum is p ro 
mated mid s t i m u l a t e d by tbe wets , 
N a t u r a l l y the dry a r e o o a t a a l to lal 
P ell enough tilolie. 
" P r e s u m a b l y tbe wets hagt a\ ttbb 
test t.i d e m o n s t r a t e t ha t t h e r e bus 
been n m a r k e d roveraal o | pub l ic sen 
U !llelll slliee t he Kii ;hteenth A ttd 
iiit-nt tttt adop ted . 
"Wha l is i h e r e in any ac t ion tiila i 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
D i r e c t f r o m O w n e r 
A D D R E S S H t ) X mi s i . , i L O U D , 1 I. v 
T o w n s h i p 2 5 , R a n g e 3 0 , S e c t i o n s 3 - 4 - 1 0 
TL'tu) l e a l L a k e F r o n l o n B a d T o h o p e k a l l s a . 
^ i ^ ••nu! h . i i r m i l e s t r o m K l n l m m e e , A . t ' . I.. R a i l -
w a y h a l l a*.*,*iy a r o u n d l a k e i h a r d w-lot.- s a n d y 
b e a c h a n d l a k e b o t t o m , L a k e is 7 m l l a a In d l a -
in , ii r : t i n i i - is ,-t c o u n t ' s r o a d t h r o u g h t h e p r o p e r t y . 
r » l i is lllgfa IIIIII.111.1,U l . iml avi lh fin,* m u r k s o i l . 
• ill yi iaul I m u l >a*iil. n o wiista . T h l l t r a d l i s i t u a t e d 
in a t h r i v i n g . . r u i i ^ c s r o v e s e c t i o n . T h e a C o u w a y 
R o a d I r o n O r l a n d o t h r o u g h t o M e l b o u r n e .Mi .nn i 
p a r t l y g r a d e d n o w a n d b e i n g c o m p l e t e d |..*iss.*s 
in . i r tin* t r a c t , l l l . r . * I N i b v e r a l l a r g e s u b d i v l 
l i a n a o n il»* l a k e , p r i o e s o f l o t s in t l i . s . l u b d l - r i 
s i n u s r u n f r o m ..)!*i700.t)0 l o $ 0 6 0 0 . 0 0 . i l l i - I i . u l 
li .is t in - o n l y l a k e f r o n l . i ^ i ' nuaa ,*ia a ilnlili* i n i i l i r 
| « 0 0 . 0 0 p a r an*.*. I-• itn- l a r g e l u l l I I T I M _ I M I 
s c a t t e r e d oaat lln* t r m - t w h l o h is n i c e l y U m b e r e d a 
Tin* t r a d is b e a u t i f u l l y a m i c e n t r a l l y l o o a t e d . Y o u 
w i l l i g r e e w i t h u s , w h a n y o u I n r e i t l g a > t e Hn* f a c t s 
a m i r e a l i s e t h e p o M i b l l U a i o f t h i s t r a c t , . thai 1 Iiis 
i . o u r o f t i n ' b e s t b u y s o f lln* s e a s o n . 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2, 3 yrs. at 8 per ct. 
I n all a g e s good m e n h a v e w o r -
ried a b o u t t h e g e n e r a l condi t ion of 
m o r a l s . O n e fine R o m a n e m p e r o r 
h a d to d i sc ip l ine hla own d a u g h -
t e r . B u t s o m e h o w t h e h u m a n 
r a c e m a n a g e s t o s t a g g e r a long , 
g r a d u a l l y i m p r o v i n g . E v e r y n e w 
g e n e r a t i o n , e v e r y n e w bo rn haby , 
Is a c l ean p a g e on which a neve 
Btory of p r o g r e s s c a n be w r i t t e n . 
by e i t h e r H o u s e to Ind ica te the r ad i ca l 
Change w h i . h is sa id tO h a v e tnken 
place 1 A vote in t he House abor t ! ) 
i i i . i th.- opening of t b e c o r r e a l aea 
don . r epor t ed h* t be press to h a v e 
heen in tbe n a t u r e ol a beat showed 
17 s u p p o r t i n g t h e wei to UH for t be 
ih .V s f l l c . 
••The weis wi,,, s.,.,.^ t h i s referen-
dum, b a v e OOthlag to lose nnd every-
th ing io ga la , ii" H goea egeb ie l t h e n 
they nn- no i rorea e t t t b a a (bag an* 
now " 
The J edge's Josh 
M a MlHMOiirl whelk cul ls h is 
Kli-1 Kadio lM*cau.*M' she ' s a l w a y s giving 
him ihe a i r . 
' hn- ..t i be W e s t e r n State.* IH now 
tilting gun for Bt j t tBl piiniMhnient. 
Down in W a s h i n g t o n , gaa h a v e heen 
the r n v . n i t e f.irm tt <npiUil 
iia-ii t Tor ma ny yea ra . 
Should an ex ten t I bia s teno-
g r a p h e r on hus ines s ulpK, a s k s a husi 
in -SH men's tiuigii/dne N'ot if Hbe 
weighs in-.re lllllli ] J b jn-linds 
Dlgbl wi th tho luihy i i n y h a w ; s o h e 
infglii HS well h a v e a n<anilar r o u t e 
a n d net jwihl for it. 
t Uiii.n is | new , ..lor for drone goods . 
It Is HHIII to ba a Htroiig fabr ic . 
• S t r i M . for t h e h i g h e r t h i n g s , " w a s 
lhe ndviec of | l e d n i v r hefore nn n i l i j i -
e n . . ..f .-, uneii w h o hint a l r e a d y 
s h o r t e n e d t b e i r s k i r t s , b -d l t up t h e i r 
heels , ra i sed I he i r voices a n d he igh t -
ened Ihe i r c o m p l e x i o n s 
Some f ln juwrs an* l ike b rown 
g a r — s o swi-ot a n d un re f ined . 
•u-
\ I ' lMHt W I N D 
,\ int of people st.t.Mi before n gar-
Bga loot-lag ' " I balU*ni wlilcli f loated 
above tbe floor 
U ha I 'H t he ina t terV" I askis l 
•*Obi I ho.\ish iri.-k. You M t thn t 
mok of tafiagad tttaaT* 
"Wel l , seine boya w e r e OB the w a y 
home frmn school, nnd one of t h e m 
sa id lie would r emove a va lve a n d 
hlow one ..] i he l u e s u p sti l l m o r e . " 
•uh i aea t b l a is t ba t i re ha Maw 
u p . " 
A Chicago c l t laan h a s a p p i b s i to t be A prominent aofgaen a laraya tel ls a 
niinii.-iajgiiity for a job a s night, wai eh- Sco tchman the pr ice b a t o n he t**wt* 
man. Ib* snys be h a s In wulk a l l j i i l e s . It s aves tht OOOl of e the r . 
W e a r e all influenced by o thera . 
B tudeo t a h a v e p ro tes ted a g a i n s t 
" u n f a i r n e s s and c r u e l t y " t h a t 
forced h u m a n be ings tg ba p r e s -
e n t a t re l ig ious service* eve ry 
d a v go univsraUv efltaUla m a d e 
T h e T r e a s u r y D e p a r t m e n t , B u -
' r e a u of Efficiency, C r a n e a n d 
C o m p a n y , c u r r e n c y p a p e r m a n -
u f a c t u r e r s , and t h e B u r e a u of 
I S t a n d a r d s combined , a f t e r l o n g 
| r e s e a r c h , a n n o u n c e t h a t t he Ufa 
I of a one do l l a r bill i s only aix 
i m o n t h s . 
T h e a v e r a g e c i t izen c a n t e s t i fy 
1
 t h a t in s o m e casea t h e l ife of a 
o n e do l l a r bill la leaa t h a n s ix 
m i n u t e s . 
J a m e s B r a n d , four y e a r s old, w a a 
d i sobed ien t . H i s f a t h e r a d m i t s 
t h a t he had t h r e a t e n e d t o cu t t h e 
boy 's head off, h o p i n g t h e t h r e a t 
m i g h t f r i g h t e n h im in to obedience . 
I t hail a o t t h a t effect. On M o n -
day J a m e s B r a n d g o t a n axe a n d , 
t r y i n g t o c a r r y o u t h i s f a t h e r ' s 
idea, cu t off t h e h e a d of his l i t t l e 
b r o t h e r , aged t h r e e . H e killed t h e 
b r o t h e r . Chi ld ren I m i t a t e t h e i r 
n t a Be caroful how you 
thio-ktem, or set a bad e x a m p l e . 
The Best Broadcasting Station 
of Them All! 
I t s n a m e ? N e w s p a p e r A d v e r i t s i n g t I t s l o c a t i o n ? T h e c o l u m n s o f 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Y c s s i r , Y e s K i r - - M r . M i r . Ininl I t 'a y o u r o n e b e s t b e t ' o r " t a l k i n g " 
i, , l ln a a a a t e s l n o a a b a t , , f I ">opl« a l . m v t i m e N o o t h e r m e d i u m c a n c o m -
p a r e w i t h i t f o r b r « s d n « » t l n g j r s e l l i n g i n f o r m a t i o n t „ t h e f o l k s y o u f e e l 
a r c m u s t i n t c r e n t e d in y o n r w a v e s ! 
A n d w h e n i t c o m e s t o m a k i n g y o u r A d v e r t i s i n g " s p e a k " p l a i n l y i n u n m i s t a k -
a b l e t e r m s a n d t o a t t r n e t a n d h o l d a t t e n t i o n - - w e ' l l s e e t h a t i t d o e s a l l o f t h a t 
F o r , w e c a r r y t h e f a m o u s H o m n l H r o w n S e r v i c e o f f o r c e f u l e f f e c t i v e illiiH 
t r a t i o n s a n d p o i n t e d l y w r i t t e n c o p y j u s t f o r y o u r e n c l u n i v e n « e . I t ' l l p u t 
y o u r a d " t a l k " o v e r w i t h a b u n g ! 
Call oa write and ask about it 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T i l l K M I A V . J l l . -N !i. IViti THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. ( l o r n . FLORIDA VAtiK I I I I I : I I i N 
®]f a\ \Vbfsw wi£e *•• 
I l l u s i r s u l t f o J b i j P a u l R o k i i t - t o n 
Copyiltfh. 1st, m, r„i,li.h.™ Au\..r.n.: SATVIW 
g Maker-
I io you 
i, I be l ieve 
We W e r e l l l l l i r l e 
of roi iuniro und 
flrel 
" V e 
P U o l t M t 
STOCKS 
w U l l o l l l 
( oiisolitliaii 
• i | <l. -i i n hen \ m i " \ i-
l ived H- loaf aa I h a r e , you'll I 
1.. knew iiml [lUHbanda ami lovers a n 
t w o Mi.dly Afferent men Ami. ai 
Ih.muli t hey won't it.Imii it, t he ] a r c 
each t i n e h. tj i" I e;m tell you, I 
t h i n k , Jual e \ ; ) . i i \ wh j Cur t laa a*anl 
l<> 1 he ijiim . g t lhtml >.iu iu nlghl 11 id 
why in* p robab ly a i l l h a r e a r o r j 
gOOd I inie," 
i eoiihin' t n n t l c l p o t e ber t h o u g h t . 
M n - w e n ! n i l . 
• l i e know - tha t he baa | oa ham ttt 
hi- \e i> ttt ii a a d ie* . i .n •-,, to ii pn rtj 
and have a vttt} r a l av lng , onref ree 
ti Bven n i r t l a g a bit p o r h u p 
wi ih nil t he silly l i t t le fla Piter* om 
t h e r e , imt. my doer , till i b e t ime he 
i s e . i i iM- i iu i s Of t h e l l l l ' l t l l l l l l ie I 
swee i . c h a r m i n g wife al home, v .m 
h i r n l a b h i s b a c k g r o u n d , you aee, nnd 
he wouldn ' t even gel a 'k ick ' onl of 
d a n c l n i a n d c h a t t i n g w i t h those m 
t ie d e b u t a n t e s if be hud nol w.m y.m 
Whal I mean • 
i do, beoanae oefoi<• 
he d i d n ' t e i i i " B l i l l 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s e i l l i l l i e l i l U ' t W e e i i 
l h e tWO Of Ms l l l l l l I l l l lUe-- me - j i i eXe , ' ' 
iii 'imi sueh t h ings . Bul It'a I Ue lai I 
• U I I I I I I I m e . " she r e p e a t e d , " l le tan 
Bailie, I'm uol 11 to tell you Bumol h im: 
about r o m a n c e tha i you 've ni for 
know ii before." 
i leaned f o r w a r d e a g e r l j in n y 
t h a l r ami s h " be^an, 
• r t . .ui.iII.-t•" -he c o n t i n u e d . ' ' 
T h i s is n hit -il ad l lot t loin nn old 
w mi. l i t t le Sal l ie . Ihnt I wish. Ml 
wives arhO Were - l : | i \ e . | t.u tile l l l l i l 
i\ irnhhiv kind ..f r omance would o a 
,i. i - innd. D O N ' T i A i ' i i 'T i ' u 
l l n \ l \ M T , n l ' M O O N L i a H T A \ l > 
[{ONHft SI C K I . i : AI-'TKU VOl M 
M A U R I E D , K X C R P T A S \ \ IN 
D I V I D U A L , A N U T H E N Y O U ' L L 
\ i ; \ KB n i . i . 1 o i H HH LB I 
BUUAK B B C A U 8 H 111-: l - 'Al l .s n> 
T I 1 K I 1 . 1 . W I T H VOX] T O A BUNHKT 
tm A POBM WIIKN H E ' S 
I.Y T H I N K I N G A B O U T 
AM> B O N D S . " 
u h . imt i couldn ' t l ive 
r o m a n c e . " I m o u r n e d , "l ife Would IM* 
eyilienl and nm I ter of t net niul eoh l . " 
"Hut Walt; niy i i ini t h e r e n r e m a n y 
k i n d s of foi imnee nml jus t a s y o u ' v e 
a d j u e t e d y o n r l i t t l e g i n n a y s i.. u -
inii ie n honeewl fe a a d moulded y o n r 
w i s h e s und des i r e s into o the ra t ha t 
u r e congen ia l to his . BO win y a a t aaav 
eep i ion of r o m a n c e c h a n g e ami H 
r ea l ly ahould , d e a r ehild " 
" W h n t do you meiin. Mr-. Wright* 
t h a i t h e r e n r e many kiii.K ol n u n 
I don' t know hut .. '. 
I 'm nfralil. '* 
" N e i t h e r did I ut one t ime . " s h e 
repl ied w i l h o fa r a a BJ d n amy look 
in b e r eyes , .though her l ips sti l l smi l -
ed . "you 'd be aurpr leed bo know- t h a t 
i . .mum i- in ki-. Blag -i wel l 
nni i ' i .-.I borne, n o a wouldn ' t .you my 
d e a r . ' O r in a w n i n g e v e r y t h i n g HO 
com fori a hie for Cur t l aa t h a i he'd iiii 
o re being be ta , o t t ha i t be re ' a i i im.-i 
t h e siiini' th r i l l In v lewim: r.iw gftaff 
lew of s h i n i n g Jel l ies a nd .lain | Cttt 
t h e w .nk of ytnir own, \ e s . " sjh$ i d 
t e r a t e d , "Just a s miieh t l i t . l t an Ihen* 
uaad to be in aen ln i pink h o l l y h o d t a 
aga lna l a n old atone woU." 
How dl<l you know I loveil holly* 
hot ka agalnet " , 
"Aga lna l an old Btona wall1. '" 
" W h y , ye s . " 
" I t ' s not u n u s u a l . Most women do . 
m> chi ld ." 
ThOJ a r e ..li .L.-elples of l'.eain> at 
h e a r t , bm - a a a l Ha, ao, no |ual u s 
w .linen ,ir. nun.- • II- i i p i i h b ' to a p l r l ' 
(mil t h ings , b l ind fa i th a n d r i tua l a n d 
in men theae Lataaglble t h l n g e 
come b a n l . t h e y ' v e got bfl U l w i t h 
t h e i r e y e s ' ' 
s h - n i n Ued for i' d i c t i ona ry i 
Of t he hook she lves on the wal l . 
"Look b e r e t " aha exc l a imed , " ins t 
thoil h i . " 
i followed her r inger eage r ly a l o n g 
iin- p r in t ed line 
•'Kimiii in i a b e u r d i t y , " abe po in ted 
. .ui . " j .MI ee H waa a i Lt tan b) ••• 
1111111." sin* l augh ing ly put t he booh 
back Into l is phiee mi t he wall a u l 
w h e n Hho hud resellleil he is t M I beg 
god he r to po "ll 
"Oh, i t s j u s i thu l for o n e a e s t h e t i c 
m a n t t iere a r e . I guess , t h e h u n d r e d 
who a r e not . T h a t ' s why so taBUJ "l 
ihe poeta hnve woven ihin taenia i n t o 
t h e i r SOIUTH, i t ' s not new. P a d ts 
i ts anc ien t n s t be hi l ls u u d us inmiui 
able a s i he s l u r s R e m e m b e r F a i t h 
l',.ii.|w ill's 11ms':" 
sin* leaned f o r w a r d a a d then* erai 
a ringing c a d e n c e in ba r tonee 
" l.t.ve OaUghl UU- In a uohlell tiet 
AII r en t ed rose Mini r u e 
Love lured nie to u Utt la houae 
And sei Die t a s k s In do. 
I look from out my window 
T n Hi l l s of Knr Away 
M> feel grow w e a n *or tbt 
Be] t the b reak of d a y . 
Hut Love haa aach laoator lng eyea, 
i . o u l d noi quench the i r Light 
An.l BO I hn*"' »hd s w e e p a n d sew 
Ami be a w a k e at n i g h t ! ' " 
Knr aniouienl l l iere w a s sll a in 
the rnoin. It w a s a s If t l ie s h a d o w s 
sti l l wing soft ly wi lh the echo of h e r 
v.. lee. 
T h a t ' s *1 r a n g e Ihat you shou ld 
hnve t b o u g h l of t ha i verse for 1 w a s 
Just r e p e a t i n g some of Kilna s i . Vin-
cent Milhiy, a long lhe s ame Hue. w h e n 
.vou c a m e t o n i g h t . " 
"No. ii r ea l ly Isn't , my d e a r , " s h e 
•shook he r h e a d . "Un i t ' s w ind 1 in t r y 
Ug to tell you - tha t t he r e sen tmen t 
find self id ly you felt for wha l von 
though t w<H romiinee l e a v i n g y o u r 
l ife in a . fundamenta l amot ion k n o w n 
ka almoHt every wife, w b o Isn't n 
b r ide , a n d I ' l l w a g e r you ' l l rind o n e 
p a n e 
roada 
auch idea in t h e r e p e r t o i r e of Btory 
w i.inun a ho a i Hon i heae littli 
"I th ink i begiii to nml. i ••iiinti, ' I 
exc l a imed , "t waa w o n d e r i n g tonight 
i i t h e r e w e r e o t h e r s Nk , m y s . l ' ' w i m 
toll r o m a n c e d r i f t i n g a w a y , hm a a a 
you 've m a d e It ao beau t l f u l l j o t e t t 
umi I feel q u i t e t omfor t ed tha i I'm 
imi a lone in thia y e a r n i n g for t he 
p r e t t y i Uc thu fa i ry t h t n g i of 
l l l e " 
"You p i - . low t blld '." M> guest 
u ro se io- -in |Kike, pr. pa r ing to leave, 
•oi courae you a r e o o t And, l i s ten . 
e'.••• di ar , k.-ep your e n t h u a l a e m ami 
k f " | i . - I p ] . ree i ; i l i . . n I,.- l he>e t i l i n g s ' l l o l 
.nude \. Ith b a u d i ' for t h r o u g h ihem 
gaU will un in an inner Jo\ I hai no 
I I., inn inn.-e .,r cond i t ion enn l a k e 
a w a j . Then , a bed < tartlaa doea t h r " ! 
over aomethalng tha i you. i.n». h a v e 
ton II. I mosl d e a r , it will he u pleiisunl 
BUrprtae, a m i . when he flonanl i n u 
won ' t feel pvraonal ly Ineul ted al * i i s 
neglect hi l l ." she e.tlielil.le.l. "you ' l l 
in i rea l laa t ha i tie's a m a n . " 
Mi. i In hml gone il was l ike 
i h.-i.i atood before the w a r m t h at a 
i i e • 11 ni. a lnging blaee. t ne t ead of 
t h e dlst i l lhll ig. J e a l o u s UlOUghtB tha i 
IIIIII I iih .1 in\ nun.I M baa I Imd pie 
t n n i i Cur t l aa al t he dance , t fell 
a tTangely ca lm This, lovely w o m a n ' s 
. seemed to l inger on. B M 
vv e r , - l i k e a h a n d . h i s p n i u l | 
f r amed • l i t t l e p r a y e r , t e r . I knew, 
wi thou t a doub t , tha i ' had found a 
f r i e n d . 
We had t b o u g h l Unit l h e Insi ,l;i\-
of S e p t e m b e r would he oaol ns tin-
l l r s l t w o W e e k s til I h e i n t . l l l l l l i l ts 
i . .I u r e lease i rom the t e r r i f i c 
hem whieh iin.l e x t e n d e d over .the en 
t i r e BoUth. Kill sudden ly t h e w h e a t h 
er c h a n g e d umi a w a v e of t n t enae hea l 
su. h us B i r m i n g h a m had n e v e r expe r t -
eii .e.i began i ^ er j ona a ho .-..uhi ar-
r a n g e hi >|n s.i. got oul of t own , Imt 
m a n ] bad r e t u r n e d i bin k ing the Imat-
w :i \ i h a d a p e a l i t s e l f i u I he m o n t h s 
a h e a d . 
i m i iss w o r k e d m a n j h o u r s on tin* 
Job of p launi l iu I he new bOUl ' foi 
tin- l a r g e min ing ae t t l ement Just ou i 
t.t tOWII, He wus l i v i n g to push t h e 
Wor t t h r o u g h BO Ihat t he men a n d 
Ihe i r famil lea COUld OCCUpy the h o u s e s 
in t he ga l l , U N c o n c e n t r a t e d effort 
t h e r w i t h the u n e x p e c t e d heat 
w hieh OOntU-Ued even ul Utglll I iine. 
m a d e h tm I r r i t a b l e a n d dif f icul t io 
II n.| . i i n m l . 
>M tO t e i l l i / e t l l l l l ln.\ 
llll.l . ' . insisted of of d r u h . 
u n in t e r e a t Ing d a y a and m> y o u t h a n d 
aat urn I love for reapona lve o o m p a n 
loimblp "-l't I 
T h e r e waa a n o t h e r a l e t u a t l o n w h i c h 
tnmer htt* b rought a n d w h i c h 
r aneed B M .grave oonoern. bo n o t t o a 
ab le li VMIS t ha t even a Don-suBplcloua 
a a t u r a , aot b aa mine, ooald got t a l l 
In sense w hul w n s going nil. 
I ,e t t i la Kvuns ' Intereal tit m.v h u s 
lm ml wus in. r eus ing dny by day ami 
a p p a r e n t l y ao Btrong " ; | s n i l n t t r a c 
l i o n f n r h e r I h a t she m a d e U t i l e p r e 
i.n-.. ..f oa r ing wfca knew of he r in-
tn i mil Ion fnr a mni r ie t l m a n . 
T h e i liarniiiiL- Mrn. W r l g l i t CAI IH 
" T l « not Love ' s going h u r t s my d a y s . 
Hut Ihat it Weill In l i t t l e w a v s " 
I sai for | h u m 1 une ^Hiking out 
lo t h e dl>«1niil h e i g h t s w i t h my 
t b o n g h l s fo l lowing O i r t i s s tti t h e 
• lun .e A lit l l tiplet i.f Kdna St. 
\ ' i m e n t Miiiny h a u a a a d my m i n d ami 
r epen t . s | Itself ove r a m i o v e r a g a i n in 
sp i l e of my effect t o t h i n k of Otber 
t h i n g s 
4ng btata my da r^a, 
Itui t ha i it Wanl in l i l l le w a y s " 
There IH was—Hinging l tnelf p e r 
ft l a ten t ly i n t o t h e e v e n i n g a h a d o t 
m a k i n g Iteelf O0O wi th p a t t e r n of t h e 
l l ec s . 
w i i i i u lot t h i s y o u n g poe te s s knew 
of t h e ever> .lay e m o t i o n s of Ufal IL-i 
[>Oem i I l emeu ihe red Just t h e w a \ 
il looked On BhO left s i de nf ;i , 
"lie of t h o s e s l ende r l i t t le Volumes 
t ha t one loves t o ea r e s s l ah -ml a g i r l 
and b a r lover In l he S p r i n g t l n I I he 
y e a r theg h a d both t t u l l l a d ba t he 
lovoii i iess of n a t u r e a a d t o g e t h e r had 
fell l i s e h a r m . a n d t h e n . In l he Pa l l 
( t h e y w e r e m a r r i e d ihen , i enppone) 
she Btlll *-HW a u d fell t h e N'llUly ut 
tha t season , a s well , hut he 
" t a u g h t a d ut all 1 d a r e d In p r a i s e 
And b r o k e m.v h.-arl i" tilth* a 
r u r t l s s w a s g a t t t a g In' i*1 l i ke t h a i 
un.i. ns i i«it a h m c in 'tu* g a t h e r i n g 
twi l igh t , t wonde red if thiw ooa ld be 
ii u n i v e r s a l r e n d i t i o n wi th w o m e n a n d 
men. How muliy w ives w e r e Bi t t ing 
wltli nel i lng h o u r ' s for hiiHlNinda w h o 
were care leea o r Indiffc-rent of " l i t t l e 
w n y e ? " 
I h e a r d a fool fall mi a b roken 
t w i g a se i i l t e r ing of sma l l r o c k s on 
t h e pai!> of f lags l ead ing a p t o d i e 
h o u s e ami looking nut 1 tatw '» w h i l e 
f i gu re a p p r o a o W n g ihiN'ugh t h e d a r k . 
Thei i a voice ,'tilted t o ine a n d Itn 
banaa wen* at oaoa reaaaortgai nnd 
wwisM : 
"Hon ' t bo f r igh tc ias l , t lear . I t ' s only 
V* 
I went for lh to gn*<*t he r o n d tils 
covered t h a i It w a s Mrs . W r i a b t . 
'H't* (I l l l t l e cool h e l " ilnii't yoil 
thlnl tV" 1 a«ktnl uou«iing t o t h e pon*h. 
"Yea' in Bgdte ttt lieiiuty'H w a r m t h , " 
he MUIIUMI wnvlnir o n e h a n d l o w n r d 
t h e dlsiiant inouiitaliiN w h e r e a n e w 
ni4H>n hahM'd on ot tht* t e ' ,*M. p e a k s . 
*i a g r e e w i i h yuu a n d 1 t h ink w e d 
lie m o r e pract i i -nly e o m f o r t n h l i if 
w e go l n a l d e . " W e lioth l aug l i t ed . 
When we w e r e settbHl lu t h e l i v ing 
room witt i i t s soft g l e a m i n g l i gh t s t 
b Miked ut iny v lnl t o r a n d even lief e r e 
s h e BpafttQ a g a i n , I rcallne*! t h a t thltn 
araa n o o r d i n a r y gueat . A l t h o u g h tbi** 
w a s a wiiniii u w <ll pasi midd le . ' e a r s 
h e r s w a s t he riitlinnt pe r sona l i t y of 
youg th , Sven her voloa w a s aa f reahl ] 
I a s a gir l uf s ix t een . 
\ o u ' v a in-i r e t u r n e d from n t r i p 
a r o u n d t h a wor ld , i beUeva«" ' sa id . 
h i bartad of t ba ba tttbl inn i 
ooi i l . lu t resis l llie l i l l l e by pm 
.UU nf I he (fay Jll a e e - *, i pell I I.V I got 
Only BB Bar us Knglaiul w h e n I Hhonhl 
b a v e heen in Eforwas or some wttb 
plnce, a-enrdii iL' t o t h e a r h e d u l e I b a d 
phuine. l 1 I' I in* l h.nlii'l seen Devon 
m April I might hnve l o r n 
iiwu.v but now. well now 1 knew Kn.: 
hind by h e a r t . " 
" W h . n th. you do , Mrs Wright ' . ' Is 
i I t lng iM.I-i i \ . p a i n t i n g eg 
n ii.ii ' 
"None of tboaa mj tivnf, a l t h o u g h 
i t h a n k you, ju s t t h e si I 'm on l j 
i ry lng io m a k e l iving uu a r t . " 
I l \ l a g Ull lll 'l '.'•' I t WHS Hll 
II11n 11,11 t h o u g h t 
She uodd lad h e r heau l i fu . l piHri-
d a n bend w i i h i is Lvary-t lntad h a i r 
w i d t h w a s p a r t e d s imply in 1 tie mid 
'Ih* a n d w.mml in to a coll a t mipe of 
h e r aach w h e r e t w o ui<l iipn* p ins of 
nme thye t bald it in p u t o a 
• i t 'a i nay t a s k , " gbg rapllad« "toff 
it r equ l r ea tli tbt r l c t u a a and all Uke 
b e t t e r q u a l l t l e e of minds I 'm q u i t e 
a p h y i e myeoif a n d . a s I naUl, I 
<mly t r y ' . " 
"!••..i- Lnatanoa," t p r o m p t e d . 
She put out ger hand li w n s shuiir-
l\ us i n Kas t e r lily Opon i t s g ruee t i i l 
s tem. 
"Toll me s o m e t h i n g alwuit yoursel f . 
BB3 dea r . I found nut only t h i s u f l e i -
n <i. ''ii t h a t vun w e r e t h e da ugh l e r of 
one of my d e a r e s t .frienda," h e r voice 
•Utfl a lmos t t o It w h i s p e r . 'y.-nr 
m o t h e r untl I w e r e very, very i l . . . , " 
" n i i . did you k n o w H e r ? H o a won* 
de r fn l Mrs . V r l g l i t : And jual to Ih ink 
b a r e we a r e l iv ing r ight . ie \ l door . 
T r u t h is s u r e l y m o r e s u r p r i s i n g Mum 
a f t e r n i l . " 
"Tee , w e g r e w u p in t h e s a m e a a a l l 
t . iwn loved e a c h o t h e r inst gg s i s t e r s 
a a d Chare wasn ' t a secre t e i t h e r of us 
bad t ha t iiu* o t h e r did imt - h a r e . " 
( T h e r e w u s one, t h a n k B a a v a n e , 
sin* h a d bean aparad , t he one t imi 
only n j Ba t t e r ami I k n e w . T h e 
sts-n-t of ba r sudden ik-i t l i i 
i began to weep. 
i ih . I'm BO s t . n y mv i-hilti. I shou ld 
n o t h a v e Opened U e ld w o u n d , a n d 
s h e ennte over ami pluced h e r h a n d 
on iny h e a d . " let tta iml s j s ' ak of \ o u r 
na - the r a g a i n baagnaa it m a k e s got 
\\>:y nnd." 
"(Hi, no, it's uit right, real ty" i 
repl ied, I lOV* h e a r i n g ulwnit h e r fnmi 
you ;im) bOW plaaaad she mus t be t o 
know tba l I h a v e you r igh t bttt be-
s ide m e t o n i g h t . " 
I h a d r ega ined my c o m p o a u r e and we 
t h e a t r e , pgyohoiogy n n d m o d e r n m l . 
siM.ke of nyiny t h ings . It ts-ks. (he 
H e r in iml w u s a I r e a s n r e house of 
proej .uis s tones , t b e fm-elM of Which 
w e r e st ini 11 lai inu t h o u g h t * t h o u g h t s 
noUehad wlah • broad in te res t and love 
Par ]M*ople t h a t p_Ve he r t h e sini]ill-
c i ty of t l ie t r u l y g rou t . 
She w a s Unit iiiiiisiial a n d ve ry d e - 1 
l ight fui sort of pereoo wim could 
bold u room full of l l s t e r n e r s spell 
bound a s Bhe lulkis i and yel sbc . 
w a a a perfect a u d i e n c e , p a u a l n g 
unse l f i sh ly at f i is | t ient in ie rv i t l s in t h e 
. t ion and t l n i w i n u TtOtb y o u r 
nfiml l is vary beat unt i l s u d d e n l y y o n r 
most o r d i n a r y i d e a s Boaenad I 
WOCVJa a n d hecome wur t l i 
while . 
I \ . n ii -he hail not k n o w n my 
l u m b e r i which w a s nn a d d i t i o n a l 
About your 
Healtft 
T h i n g a Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
by John jo««ph t i n n n , M. D 
C U S T O M va. C O M M O N - S E N S E . 
I a a w a m a n Buffer ing f r o m 
a d a t i c n e u r i t i s , d u e t o a n i n j u r y 
to h i* h i p . S o m e b o d y t o l d h i m h e 
had r l un i i un t t am , a n d t h a t i t w a a 
caused by d e f e c t i v e t e e t h ; he h o d 
eleven t e e t h e x t r a c t e d ; d id t h e n e u -
r i t i s g e t we l l p r o m p t l y ? N o , If 
he h a d sold t h e e a r J u s t b e f o r e h e 
s r a n k e d i t , h e m i g h t h a v e e s c a p e d 
Ihe n e u r i t i s w h i c h f o l l o w e d ; b u t t o 
e x t r a c t toe th . f o r a n I n j u r y t o t h e 
h ip , w e l l — . 
A n o t h e r p a t i e n t Buffered w i t h a 
l a m e b a c k f o r a n u m b e r of m o n t h a . 
" B h e u n t a t i a m " of o o u r a e . S h e s u b -
mi t t ed t o a a u r o r a t o n s i l o p e r a t i o n 
amd, k e p t h e r backache* un t i l t h e 
raal c a u s e o f I t w a a d i s c o v e r e d h g 
a c a r e f u l d i a g n o e t i e l a n . 
P a r t i n g w i t h a l l ot ono't t e e t h 
ta a g r a v e m a t t e r ; b u t t h e f a c t r e -
m a i n s , t l t a t t h o u s a n d s o f ea rv l ce -
ab le m a l a r a a r e sacr i f iced a n n u a l -
ly, ln o b e d i e n c e t o c u s t o m — t o a 
fad. 
T h e t o n s i l m a y b a d i s e a s e d — 
m a n y t i m e s t h e y a r e ; b u t , la t h e 
or.ly ramedy t o b e f o u n d l n e x t i r p a -
t ion ? W e t r e a t o t h e r i n f e c t i o n s 
aucceeaful ly a a d p r e e e r v a t h e In-
fec ted o r g a n * w h v n o t g i v e t h e 
tonsi l a c h a n o a t I b e l i e v e t h a t 
m u l t i p l i e d t h o u s a n d s o f c u r a b l e 
tons i l s a r e "massac red** t h a t ahould 
h a v e b e e n c u r e d r a t i o n a l l y , a n d 
t h i a doaa n o t m e a n t h a t t h e h o p a -
i e s s t o n s i l ahou ld n o t c o m a ou t a e 
soon a a poaa lb la . 
I t ia eo e a s y t o g o t o e a t r e m e a . 
S o m e d a y t h e r e m s y h a m T « m i l m . 
m e n t t h a t a l l h i g h - s c h o o l pup l l a 
aha l l h a v e t h e i r a p p e n d i c e s ramor-
ejd a a a q u a l i f i c a t i o n f o r e n t r y ; 
O n c e w e r e m o v e d o v a r l e e on t h e 
s l i g h t e s t p r e t e x t . S a n i t y la r e t u r n -
i n g l n t h i a field, I a m g l a d t o a a r . 
L e t ua s t u d y h o w t o p r e s e r v e t e e t h 
a n d tons i l s b e f o r e w e b e c o m e a n a -
t ion of " p U t e - b e a r e r s " a n d 
bond l 1 should h a v e fell d r a w n In 
Mi Wl i :h t \\ iih h e r all my in-
hib t t lona fflfpirtd a w a y and I a 
tag i u r t b e t i l ings tha t w e r e UOtlOnl 
my h e a r t 
I leh iiiiii 1,,-js w a s no gossipy e u r 
insiiy hut a g e n u i n e Internet and* iw-
t'.oe i knew i i . i \\ aa bet l ta i bei about 
Ourtl l • he ili-imr. 
1
 HIV flral t i m e he ' s heen niiy-
w h a r e like tha t wi thou t me," t a s -
" a n d I w a s i lv lnklng thn t 
beg inn ing net t o -
wall not to e u r o . " niy voice w n \ e r c d . 
" h e wouldn ' t iiii fa d o n e it htt 
"Ye i know, before you w e r e mar* 
-. I tha t whut you w e r e going 
i .1 H i ked. 
I DOdded my l e a d in sin i nisi-. 
M n n e W i t h f lCil lo!is> 
1'erliupM t h e m o s t jKilgnunt a c h e 
l h a ! t-nines bO t h e h e a r t of a w o m a n 
is c a u s e d by neglec t . Cur t iss h a d 
h u r t me m a n y t i m e s by h i s u t t e r a b -
BOrptlon in hiiHineHS n n d il hmi h«s>n a 
long t ime Hlnco h e h a d con imcnlcd on 
H n e w gown 1 w a a wen r ing o r no t i ced 
a ebani :e In t h e w a y j d r e s s e d m y 
h a i r . B a t ib la w a a a n e w p h a s e 
t h r o u g h wh ich m y e m o t i o n s n o w p a w -
e d — t h i s real laal ion t b a t w a s forced 
thug tht that, he was ahh* to f ind 
p l c a s u r . in go ing gbot t t t o -parties 
w i t h a o m e o t h e r g i r l , i t d i d no t seem 
lo d a m p e n bi« a r d o u r in t h e least he-
c a u s e i w a a n o t a l w a y s i n c l u d e d 
a m o n g t h e g u e s t s . 
As I sat a l o n e in t h e g a t h e r i n g d u s k 
a li<"l nf je i i lons t h o u g h t s rus lns l 
t h r o u g h my mind. I w o n d e r e d if b e 
OOald It* fa l l ing in love wi th Le t t t l a 
lOvnns. I hint h e a n l of such t h i n g s 
h a p p e n i n g hefore. H e seemed q u i t e 
c a r e f r ee ami lmppy w h e n she w a s 
n e a r . 
NOTV 1licy b a d g o n e off t o g e t h e r on 
a n a o n l i g h t * pionio gl] a l o n e lu t h e 
hack seal ef t h e long, h i g h - p o w e r e d 
ca r . Wi th Just t h e t w o OOUplea OQl 
I h e i e en lhe moiintjiin 1 hey would Is* 
t h r o w n tnga lha i most ot t h e t ime . K w 
Dffannen ami b i n Gtl leepy w . i . 
oil ami a\ i-iild u i idouhl i s l ly go off 
moon-gaz ing l e a v i n g C u r t l s s a n d I>etl-
t ia u lnim She WHS p n v l y t(N>' 1 re 
ea l l ad exac t ly how abe looked a s s h e 
HUHHI in t h e d o o r w a y wail inr f(>r Cii i -
HKS to 000 ut nml t h e r e w a s t ha t 
In t ang ib l e a o m e t h i n g abon t iter, too, 
t h a t a g n a i l t " inen. W o m e n ca l led it 
jH'rsonal i ty or i -bann, fnr want , of « 
m o r e de f in i i e t e r m . I n my J e a l o u s 
mood I i n t e r p r e ' e d it a s s t u d i e d nl-
lil ix.*. 
A h l u m g h t h e hea t of t h e d a y hud 
btbb i n t e n s e a s u d d e n s h o w e r Jus t 
be fore sunse t h a d lef t t h e e a r t h 
f resh ly L'ICHtning a n d J u s t s l i gh t ly 
w u r i n . A Lilac b u s h b r e a t h e d I t s fra* 
g ranoa Into t he nlghl g a d a ea reea ing 
y o u n g b reaae w a f t e d it baadar iy to-
wnr t l s t h e Soti lh. T h e moon l igh t , w i t h 
f i n g e r s of love, h a d s m o o t h e d out t h e 
m n g h a n d Jugged ]M*aks of S h a d e s 
.Mountain beyond ami , a a d e r h e r |gg< 
t i e I..ueh. t h e i r out l i i ics w e r e black 
velvet a g a i n s t n dint ant sky . 
Sudden ly 1 yaaffMd fnr r o m a n c e 
w i i h al) i h e e n t h u s i a s m t.f y o u t h . J 
even fiiiicltMl u P r i n c e C h n r m i m : wh<-
aweel noih 
IngB in iny e a r . I w n n l e d In IK- told 
t h a t I WAN beau t i fu l nmi a t t r a c t i v e S M w a a o n d o o b t o d l y r i g h t i w o u h i 
ami tie i ra l i le m n v more . I longed to go tu New Fork , ' ' u r t i s s wns on his 
m e d timt i w a s mtt b a c o n :, rt-ei onea ttttt .nni did aot •< 
i n g m a t r o n l y ami u n h i l g r a n t i n g ami ce help U a wi tb his up-hlU • 
tdd o f couraa in* did not a p p r o v e ot 
W h a t w a s it Our t t aa b n d s a i d v , i i , . but by h i s own c o n d u c t be bad T h a i I waa "always I h i n k i n g nl I 
••pin- a m i fOOd." 
\ini ^hiit iraa ii Letltta Ova 
filing at me BB l tlOJ Left •"- i h e i r in 
light ride - Tlmt I a ns " g e t t i n g boo 
un roma nt ic fm- w o r d a ? " 
\ h 11 they could only b a v a k n o w n 
how e a g e r I w a s fm- llu* very t h i n g s 
t ha i t he ] t' •<>. were s e e k i n g out tbOffO 
on the m o u n t a i n u n d e r l l ie • .ooli ! 
Romance , a d v e n t u r e , c o m p e n j o n e h t p i 
a n d love, 
I ' u n i - 1 im.i u*<'ii a b e o l u t e i ] n n a p 
p r a c l a t l v e nf t h e etfort i h a d m a d e 
In he lp l : m win Im.k t he FofftttlM h e 
! .m La had he real leed w h n i 
!.• it w a s fnr ine lo IM* coil-
t i nna l lv IH " i m ml/.ini: when I h a d 
kuowi QOtbilLg hni LtlgurlOUa l iv ing 
Iwloie \^t• w t r i ' wed. T h e n too, J h a d 
a t r e n u o u a l y a a d a a v o r e d ttr baootma t h e 
k ind or wife h a a d m i r e d most . 
Ami what w a s tin- resu l t V 
Dal ly h i s Intereal w a s g r o w i n g i n ; 
a n o t h e r crh'l 
sacrif iced his right to adv i ce mc al 1 
my f r i ends . She w a s c e r t a i n l y m u e h 
finer t h a n Let it iu K v a n s w i l h he r 
ad.'iih -hm thul "t lothi B, dai i i 'cs . a m i 
Mora l s had i banged . " Thu t m i l e 
i k n e a le r rec t ly well imi 
s h e wns DQ I 1'riend, unit I 
needed bo nu.v.* abont in t h e c a r e Cree 
.nmciit in Which Bhe livi-d. 
I | a me hi 
I h> < i i iHideralion for sever.u w e e k s 
a n d , so, r e g a r d l e s s of whni lie i l n m g 1 . ' . 
I m a d e u p m.v mind In m tn New 
Fork , Krniu f a t h e r bad come .-i genoff 
mis h i l t h d a y check. I Would sis-nd 
,i MM lovely d o t h e a Lh< i n " ' 
e lu t l ies 1 hud w o r n before I had be-
, nmo i he wife <•: t m-t iss Wr igh t , gad 
i, bedecked I wou ld go to New York 
I lecishin h r o u u l r a BOW in- H I in 
lift* mid I s o u g h t iny bad DOTO please.I 
witli III J1 eel T t h a n 1 b u d bOOfl iu nil 
t he s u m i n c r moi i thv , 
1 don' t k n o w how long 1 h a d l»eon 
lt ha.l been no gmjtj t a s k t h i s " se t - ; I ' s leep w h e n I w a i a w a k e n e d by t h e 
t l i n g d i .wn" t o Lhe conven t i ona l h u m sound t*t a c a r a t o p p i n g n m l b r a k e s 
d r u m of ii iurrietl life. T h e r e wim n o ' be ing sudden ly a p p l i e d . I p u s h e d 
d m i h t in my mind . I h a d been, mv 
self, ihe tiiitt'-i fl> type, antl ii.y m; . r 
Had Ii i . nds w i t h whom I hml heen 
I h r o w n w e r e disei t . tes of Hie g r e a t 
good i:i//. ' I 'hey nil had an u l l r a 
iiuiiicrii | !.w po in t of llf<*. T h e y kepi 
u p a whi r l of p a r t i e s . T b e i e were gay 
d i n n e r s , ttrlght oonverea t lon , m i t r a n c 
ing danoae, a n d they even ooiinlon 
ane i s l f l i r a t i o n s a f f a i r s . l ' e r h a p s , I 
t h o u g h t , the i ra w a s t he most colorful 
sort of i ' \i- banco a f t e r a i l . 
s i l t i n g t h e r e a l o n e In 
i h e tin rkness . how I h a d . to a l l ot i t -
wa i - i a p p e a r a n c o a atuu-ged, i b a d 
reJ lnqu tahad ih.- t h i aga t h a t h a d 
f o r m e r l y m e a n t my Idee of a "gooxl 
bu.-k t h e g r een si ik g n a a a f rom t h e 
WindOW heside my Iml nud t h e i t ' in 
the n i i i^ i i t ware Oortlea umi a girl 
- Imt tl iey wgffO BOt in tin* car they 
laid Btarted onl in, but IxMilia K\ 
r o a d e t a r which t h e w a s d r i v i n g her-
self. 
'I'he re w a s a n t n v e loping s i l l i n e s s 
nnd l i o n 1 h e a r d C u t _ W v d e e : 
" H u t I d o n ' t t h :nk I t 's s a f e ; y o u r 
going h o m e a b m r . ' 
Tl ien I , e t i t i a : 
"MiH'h s n f i t !h.'in y o u r fOtBg wi th 
ino old t.'car " 
i i n n they both l a a g b a d . La t l t i a 
h a d been d v D i k i n g : for b e r l a u g h t e r 
KH'n t ime ' ' , and h a d heen w h a t t h e wor ld w.i« « i i 1 1 a m i h igh. I had I 
c a l l s a " m o d e l w i f e " . M l a few* p a r t i e s w i t h hi r myse l f and 
And .vet. BOlBlll l lH had hiippeiKMl | I knew wt en s h e had hud t t o much . 
W h n t could i t a l l m e a n ? 
H i e c h a n g e d c a r s , a m ] t ha t 
t o m e ton igh t , A reac t ion h a d oo* 
curr-fsl, ami I s tepixsl ttttt heb ind . 
w h a t Beamed t o have baaati i m a s k . 
All (In- lotiglijgw. and enio t i .ms of t h e 
old Sal l ie h a d r e l u m e , i a n d I m a d e 
a reenlul in i i t h a t I would nol hero ine 
cuiiotis in a l l t ho th r i l l ing , gl 
t h i n g s of l i fe . N o r w o u l d I sit c l a m -
ly by and w a t c h ' u r t i s s ' i n f a i u a i i o n 
fo r i h i s m a d c a p gir l . / h e BltUatlOU 
w a s l«'j:ining t o get nn my n e r v e s , 
w h i c h , wi th t h e p r o t r a c t e d h e a t of t h e 
a n d t h e s t e a d y gr ind of 
hmiKckeoping, w e n a l r e a d y over-
w r o u g h t . 
S u d d e n l y 1 dec ided upon u p lan . 
KIlie Mi tche l l , my g i r lhood c h u m . 
h a d r e t u r n e d f r o m s e v e r a l y e a r s 
t r a v e l in •OffOM nml h a d t a k e n a n 
a ] t u r t m c n t on P a r k A v e n u e In N e w 
Y o r k . I n o n l e r t o g a i n t he c o n s e n t 
of h e r i*i r e n t s ahe w a s m a k i n g a 
pit ' tens*- of st in lying a r t . Sim h a d 
r e p e a t e d l y u r g e d me t o c o m e u p a n d 
visit h e r n n d each l ime I bnd re-
fused . " Y o u m u s t be g e t t i n g s t a l e , " 
s h e h a d a rg i iwl In be r hu r r i i v l s c r a w l , 
" s o m e n e w p l a y s , a few n i g h t s of 
ope ra and a sna]>py BUnpaff c iuh or t w o 
wi l l b r u s h t h e oob-webs a w a y . " 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s h e 
WOOld be m u c h s a f e r a l one Ihun w i t h 
Cur t l aa Booing h e r a l o n e ! I glarmed 
al t he Uttla lewt'Jetl clock on my IKSI-
s i de t a b l e a n d w i t h s w i f t a l a r m I 
not iced Hint t h e h a n d s s tood a t 3 
o 'clock. More i IIII ii h a l f t h e n igh t 
w n s g o a a A g e n e r a t i o n ago a y o u n g 
girl out with a mar r i t s l m a n nl t bn t 
h o u r would h a v e faced c e r t a i n d i s 
g r a c e n a d yci h e r e w a n t h i s spo i led 
chi ld of f o r t u n e t a k i n g uo c a r e w h a t -
BOOVer t " h i d e h e r Jndeweretioii ; a n d 
boldly l a u g h i n g a n d t a l k i n g a s if »he 
c a r e d not a s n a p of h e r r e s t l e s s f in-
ge r s w h a t I Off t h e n e i g h b o r s s h o u l d 
t h i n k . 
W h a t e x c u s e would C u r t l s s o f f e r? 
Ourt taa who b a d a l w a y s been »o d i -
glnifioil a n d iwiin. 
I renienihorod my dec i s ion t o go 
to Now York b u t for s o m e r e a s o n , m y 
nl.'in b rough t l i t t l e comfor t , a n d a l l 
i .nin. i thi i .k of w a s t h e u n c o n v e n -
t iona l ecaoe w h i c h 1 h a d j u s t w i tneea -
e d o u t s i d e . 
A n l i g h t f l a r e d u p a n d C u r t l s s 
s tood beaido my b e d 
( T n be eon t inue t l next w e e k ) 
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Warraaty Daad, —Mgard sides tt 
1 rami, liilii.a-
l l l l M I I I H U C A. l t l u l r i i n . l i " 
V. M. . In .ks i . ia 
'.nil.an ,.f Mortgage, Hunk of 
<1M*I1, 111 t " S I t I ' . l l l l .K'k. 
I ' S . I l l l l Z . . I ' l l l a l o l l l l S t l l l l | B U I ' 
Sjia-age. 
P. i t . M. . r tunt i i , Jaamat Satammt t,. 
I— .1(1 i l l , *v 
Notice I . kn . I \V. ttttt la' F r a i i . l s 
K l V l l t ' l l . 
i i inn a.f Mortgage, M. I'. Witl.era 




all l l l 
1 l | ' . * l ' | l l | I l l I ' " 
* . i * i i l . w 
I I . Wataon 
Agreement, w 
I I Wataon 
nn-iii. Miami 
i .i lo Ainv It Bartow 
\ \ 'a l I a HI i I ' . . * . l A 
Ian V. BUIIng. 
Wm* ..ma Dead, -i 
I'm*; n . AN,,n 
War ran t ) Deed, St. i l 
l . i ,.. ( . . i . a \ Hol ing, 
i n,i, ,*. i \a .lun.*. . l i ' 
Lumber Co. 
I ' l l l i - I V r l i l i i l l l i 
I " I I : , - It I I'.'.a 
Order l l . Gilbert 
O o l t h e r .*i nl 
Whrranty Deed. H 
n n i . T Ha I . U I 
Warrant) Daad. 
. im" r Boumaa. 
Warrant) Deed, 
I U Bpengler. 
A l l l i ' M i 
I I \ rn i - i t raaiii; l u .1 
Hnnk nml ' t r u s t 









l o Monro* C 
l i n n s Bpoeeballa : 
II.a| |S S l H ' f l i l l l l l s i. 
\l:lra W. Ilnaai. n 
I t , w , ii.iaai.ins Propertlea lnc 
War ran t ] Deed, <:ii.-u.-,- Realty 0. 
M P b u . 







S 11 Hi-llaap tO D. 
s. It. Blabop t.a K 
F. 11. \ \ il'* 
Mnttii* ( l i isklns (a, 
11. Hi. k. 'ls. ' ll l.a K 
Hi . . . I I to Hutu 
Deed 
talll 
I .1,-11. I 
1*1-1*11. l l . 
W i n lal I l ia 1 i i* .* . | 




to A. E. 
Ha V c l a a j . 
to C. C. 
1 l.•.*.*!..mil.*nt 
t o 
I . l 
t a . 
Ma.'I ."ini l'l 
I / s - l lnn .*a 
lliai-.-lnu'Dt Co. 
I I I l l l l l l i ' 1 * t«, I I . 
II. P. Ma. D 
>ic ro ry to W. B . 
( roaa I'oril 
S l . a | i l l l i * l la . la 
W r i g h t t, 
i i Dptoa t " w 
i: I'a-il.'rli.'liii,* 
i.. 





: a i irace Bryaa. 
Wiin*.iuty Daad, POatar Mgeitoa i " 
I I .i Patr ick. 
Mortgage, It. . ' . Bra—lta to .1 T. 
I lin aa.l.a 
Warranty Daad, i W. Minor t.a H 
' a i l lor. 
Win niii ly HS-cl. Ulssll HK' \ ^ « 
Development «'.. m .1. F. Of lkoatain 
Warranty Daad, U M I S M B M \ i.aa 
Development Co. t " v . * 11 i. • 1*' PayaUM 
W n r i i i i n . a Iia*,*,l. K i s s i l i i l n o i ' \ . m 
1 In] i n i i . t o 1„ M . l . a l y . 
Warranty Daad. Kay M J H U . I I In. ' 
t.. Cletlen McCoa*. 
War ran t ] Daad, 0 . <>. M.-t i r l f f to 
.1 t : . I ' n r r o l l . 
Quit Claim Daad. HoV.... Bingham 
. . . n o r i d a At lan t ic Gol f deal t ] Oo 
i.iuii < ti i i in l i n c i , i t . w . Oroaabat l 
t.i n o r i d a Ai iunt i i * i i n i f Realty >'" 
Unit c iu in i Dated, i ' . • . f o n a g i " 
n o r i d a Al lant l i * H i i l f lt.ailta 
(.nnt Claim Daad, Bvereti c n i l 
i.a Florida A i i un i l , ' i i n i f Realty Co 
<;iiit c i u im Dead, D. s. Mylatt to 
Florida Ul i int i i * Ool f Etealt] i .,. 
Mortgaga, Oapt l i r e / - . ' Oo, ta Hnnk 
, , f I.SCSl].*! 
Order, iisi*i*uiu Devetatpmtel 0 
(ii-oinor Realty Oo. 
I*. 
Mor l i r . , * ; . . . 11. 9 
V. U n t i l . - r 
Warraaat) Datd. 
K. 8. E m b n y 
' "1,1 r i o t . . 1 . K. 
\ i: Moody. 
Waii iui i iv Daad. 
I M. i . ] i - l l l l U l . 
to L. B. O ' H i i n n 
Mortgage, J . . . . 
L a t a 
Warranty Dee.1, Hi wl l lgg Fort in to 
I*, I t . M;, 1,1,..I.t 
I ' , l t . ManrtKHICOa M n . H n r l s i * ta> A. 
.Moi 'K i in . 
W a r r a n t y I l o c l . I t ( ' . I ! i . . i i s . ,n t o 
A S. I l n i a v . l v 
l i r . l . l * . . ' . i n u l a . , f I Is. . - . . In to S l u t . ' 
o f F l o r l i l u . 
Ontar. <;n..*i* Lambdla to • ' . B. 
Klnit. 
P. Jt. Mor i irn no. .Inn,' \\ ' icif lns tn 
* I I *ai' -
W i i r r u i i l . a D a t d , . I n i i u H u l i i s H t o 1>. 
s W'.-ai.lM-rir. 
S n i i s f a < 1 k m o f Mo- r tKau . ' . I ' . l i t l . 0 , 
Hi i i l .aak t o I.. I . . M>iul rea. 
u i i i . i , : . . f Mor t i -HKO, K i - s i i u 
mam i.uuiisai* nmi Roapply Oo, t t . ' a m i 
I i r L M I I I I S T I •> 
Warraaty Dead, f l r l n n t f I t . i i i i i Oa 
1,, K i s s i n i i u i s - I I I I I I I , n y Oo. 
m n .it sai... O ta inw Realty Oo. !•• 
K i s . i i n i i i . s ' L a a a d f i ( o 
M.n i ica* ! . ' . K I sH i i i i t i i i i* R e a l t y C i t o 
| 11, ' l l l ty . ' " 
W a r r a n t y l i e s ! 
. I " s , ' l . l t S c l l a . - k . 
W a r r a n t y D t t d 
l>s . t , . r W . s s l r u f f 
Ami I'lii.-iit. H o r i d t Tropic Derttop-
m,-ni . ' " to dns ' i i Roborta Furn i tu re 
C o 
War ran ty D t t d , D t a t a M M Vl-aw 
i.iu,.ni Oo. i " .i.-ss M Murphy . 
W a r r a n t y I l o c l . K l t a t a g M t \ l o a v 
iN-a-o lo in i ion l I 'o . t o K l i i i n a A F 
a . . a , . . , , , . , . „ . , . f \ l , i t - l i r u *.',-, 
I A l . 1 ' l l l l l l , ' ! ' 
S l l ' l . l l l 'HS tai H 
1*:. S. Aiiil .rsnii l 
I l . in.a to II K. 
II Cptnll 
I,, r m n i ' m n to 
I tnnk of 
H u r t 
t o H . 
Warranty Deed, 
. l l l a a A l J l l l ' l . . a l l 
Miirluiiui.. II A. 
II enn. 
..mii d a t a Dead 
P t a a l t i 
- . i i n . Dr. i i . i i . 
liiiaa fcr.l. 
W.iriiinta* INssl. I.. 
I'ii'i*,.' W. C.K.k. 
i.niit . i n i i i i Dead, A 
A. C. O ' l l i a 
S a l i s f n , t iani . . f A lor t iMi i . ' . 
. •s. - is . l t i t , , Q | l I ' l u t h i r 
M O l l g t B t L M I Haiss t o F. I 
Notice L a * / , l t . . ' Pronaon 
Hunt. 
< l.'-l,'!'. \V .1 Al;lll '*ll n. l i . l i , . , , , , ; , 
- n i l 
l .u i'mi.. Bnell Natioaal Hnnk to j 
s. Bryan. 
Warraaty Datd, . in.. P. Mark to w . 
T. Rut land. 
I t o r t g a f t , I.. Vun D tab t tgb to A 
i*:. i i i , | . t o i i . 
T n \ D t t d I t a t e of Florl .hi M K. (' 
l i l l l i p l K i l l . 
W a r r u i i l y D a t d , I I . ,*v I l a a v l o y t o M . 
f. S t c l i n a n . 
Au rc i i i i i i i . n o r i d a Tn i i i i . Huu-lop 
111.ill Co I n Una I—ng. 
Waii i ini.a Datd, S. A.. Al ly l „ 11. W. 
Browa. 
Finnl Decree, B. L HtBen io Tho«. 
N I n l i v l l 
H l ln. ls . ,11 ta, W . I*. Uatr 
f * H ^ ^ t H 4 t « 4 ' H ' l - l * * ! ' ' M * M " H 4 a H 
I FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS | 
| | Ry MOM s I Ol SOM J 
V^-tH'-fr-H-M-h-M-l ' -H-1 t I I I I I ++I I + 
M 
h m i t n l s 
n r e l i t l l i i i ; . l l l l l e SO 
ii.Hiinis at coffee 
M'.eii H i - i i i . i i 11 
i inie n lien Jack 
I' l i e * i m 
uf South Ann T 
Cmtttt 
I el- I i i e l l 
;i I t . t i l l e f I7.INHI.01M* 
reached Jaoknonvil le 
la ool* • ftixtti i i' 
- . ' i iv i i ie w i l l becona 
Itortanl J i a t r l bu to r i 
i, :i n aproductA 
\tMHlt l*l(H*i(l;l 
. I . i l l l l N e l e n , n . i l \ i j n i i n e i - o l ' I MM 
hrldge, Maaa., " i i " i:*-* boon 
MI Flor ida, augra 
\ e \ i in -ei i Miti -iiiii.-tte, n o r i d o ' i 
i.;ii.si attraction mul raatmrto i> 
n - a .ner front Everj i lilng thai i nu 
!*,- .I..ne sii.miti in* done in raguln pub 
He ewuerahtp nn.i . " i n i " l et' the wa i - r 
i n mt. Fieri.i.-r- agr icu l tu re taould 
liavO f l ra l at tent leu, even before tt.ni-
si development, i i«'ii tbe tii-vel.'i 
ment of agr lcu l tu r 
l i e i i l y «.f l l i e i t a t C 
he imi democrat le 
l.e ma.l« 
l i reb le 
n en ! t l i > 
in dt iea 
. losseti 
CO i l l l r i i e l 
ii laena a IM! 
l ' r . . \ ' - . . ' i i 
i i.l i n t i n 
i .-"is t h e pres 
IHortda eaunol 
n r f o r t i HJH.MIII 
a II s-n-ls n i . 1 . ' 
IKK 111. i v l > 1 l ie 
•bouid IH> made 
count r i for all 
iin* artadom gathered bj experience, 
they mty eo Inatru 
e l l i l . I l - . i l I l l l lV l l i e r e t | l l i . k i \ pe ree 
i \e error, an.l ten- i l l before Impending 
i i is i i - ier falla \\ i i) i i i - fuUneai of pan 
.mv \n.i ii - i I.I ba remembered 
l l i i l l i e i e a r e m n n y t h i n g s I h a l COO 
hg l. .i med oal j h} e.rperieiice l M 
I'ells,. ,,(||*-I l.e | i r e | t . i l t ' . | l ' l 111*' I l'i -
i . i i iai iei is thai come bo each 
.\ popular wr i te r recently d 
thai i.e ii i. i no t l i ln- church, Bw 
iiu- rel igion taught ttr tile mother ' ! 
knee wan miff l i leal for Mm Hna) 
l l l l N l e i l . i i n u i s .sin h a - l . - i l e i n e n l ' S l l | i 
- • i -v" i ' ' should tool llkew \-o. 
w i,.,! i i iei i , .if :i generation Crum 
niiiiher-- uh . . knoa in.thin^ of l l ie pre 
L-loua piromtaa of ihe it i i . ie. er uf tba 
perftMt, K I tile ihe ln .n l , or 
M. \ iNST 
t iw N i : i ; s 
" W ti.-. 
« It) ..I si 
i inn.- i l 1.. l i i i ike 
I l ls .Ml 1*1*11 
siM,-,.mi, si,..,.i 
ti- Smi th Kit) 
; i . . n i . RM 
-1 l.-.l II 
I IIP 
the | 
M t i T T I M . L A N D 
go ver tt In i in th »rll \ "i 
l . l l . ' I t i i . l ll a 
iii,iln public lin pro vi 
\ v '• I I I . I l l 
i . Kit ai-nlh S i r . . - I mn l 
of n.i- i r inm .ni tn UM 
follom ' i ' " pa ra NU I.I 
H i.t. 
l . . I ' . iv.* s i i i . I 
Mil I ' l la l , I III 
f i in- Bauetifylug, j oyou i glf ta of H is l l i | 
S p i r i t ; a ::< t . e n i t i - . i i t h a i k U O W l n n i l i *hv 
Ing nt iii-- Muatalnlng, in t ie fy lug pence 
,,r n.i,i that relgna tr iumphant over 
n i l tbal nn i a f f l l c t l 
ParentJ may den j theiuaeleaa pain-
riiiix for the l i . hi i t iret i - i m 11 
ih,* aor ld , hm the borltage of luerune 
aad endur ing wor th l i r l g fa taou i -aa 
a heart e\er ^. . in j ; Qodward, 
Inntrucl in rigbteouneea, ami have 
r.-iiiii that it ii. i l o w , >et ^"i iu' ' t ; iy. ii 
•A i l l I-IM- tt. power .uul te-iin; tba da 
aired lilnaalinj Tampa Tr ibune. 
. uh .u. l i!.n Iar . I I I I . I 
\ \ ' ii.*n*,is. in , - plana, ipee l f l i al I 
n i n . i i i . * i . : . . • i " tha m i pro 
nprove H I N t ire now on t l io w i t h 
i [IT ni Hn- Ctti of s i . 
l'l t. Klorlda, bavlni bean fllod with 
Uanagur un tba lal 't* v - t 
' " a l l l l l l 
w baraaa, ll :i ppt t r i i lb • < 
pin HM, i pac l f l ca t lo i iH un. l . - . ' I i i i i i i . ' i in.i 
' In* w Iml, . ,.>.i hn..1. ,| i t ia l "1 lUCb In. I -n .M 
mati ta is tba HI IH I uf 178.080.01. Hti.1 
\\ ii.'1-.-jin, aatd aovernlna anthorlty of 
Ih.- < il v 1.1' Si i I . I IMI Kim-1.1.i. I l . l - i l . l . - l 
n i lnet l I., de f ray th.* wbole ul i ii • . - M U U M 
of IK h | . i i l . l l . ' I m p r o v e u i e n l l \l > 
i l l l u i i .in.1 l a n d i a d j o l -
l h e *l n i .i 
\ . a i . l in t * t<i i l n - M in m i l l e r n h l 
" I l if- quite ImptNodble, w i t h the limit 
e.i IMIIIIIH'I- nr worda in the dict ionary, 
I,, v,.t forth th<' d o U g f a t l o f t h e man- : . * 
i l I ia-- a t ' l i o e i richer a m i l i u . f e -e 
ductlve Inaa tii«- flaeat paa< h it (lta 
in in any kind "1 ' concoction thai l l ie 
•k i l led cook maj daaire i " otaapound. 
I ' ie . p r e s e r v e s , iee . r e n i n . H H I I K I . o r 
nivt a n n a t n r e l . t h e ttts*\**90 is a f o o d 
r i i fog ti i.- - . . . I - it most certainly 
Wtt " l i e uf i l n * OOmpOlieUl e l e m e n t s o f 
He* nectar ni CHympua 
\ paraon may got along without 
ever i ea ln | a [»earh. i n d iii-- l i f t w i l l 
. er leaa _atJeftacto*y, N.> une 
has , ,.iii|.|t t«*ly lived who lms net eli-
jeyeti iln* gaatronomic »teiuht of the 
im in jft i, the quean of f ru l ta . " 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
mn 
l i e f a g Want Ut IM* Kich? 
-• ih.- declaration of a patent e\* 
ttyo t h e Ta in pa T r i I n i ne , t h a t 
one " f l h e following i n v e n t io i i< 
w i l l n i i i k e fortune! f o r i n v e n t . u -
i A pipe that i nn i.e aaall] aad 
effectively cleaned. 
•_• An eiettr i t toaabar thai w i l l cut 
ott the lairrent jual batora th f toast 
begini to lu i rn. 
7.. \ MAaalaai airplane. 
I gOOM form of l inht i i i t f app l iami ' 
capable of penetrating fog, 
."•. A prooeea t.. e l iminate mat. 
b, A ee i i t r l v a i i . e I h a t w i l l n l t n e t 
duat i i a laagnai a t t rac t * itaaL 
7. Maal ro l l ing i tock ftar rallwajra 
i h a t w i l l DO s i l e n i . 
8, A i i i i * l IMMI t o p r e v e n t i n s i I n met 
a l a a m i Dot i n w o n l s 
A t . r e a t S t w l e 
.RagOK W, l l l l I is.-i i 1 r n v e t s a | 0 0 d 
deal ami know* tins country at wall 
gg Aaaa 1 'h . r i . l a . w h e r e l i e has la IT 1 ' 
latereata aald in a raaaal talk nt 
i ; a i n e - \ l l l e : 
K l o r i i l a Is t h e o n l y - i n t . * w h i r l i 
jmssessi's the three It isls rwquiraOMBtl 
.-t" igr lcUi tUia. Is has sunshine. ^IMH| 
soil ii II.I plant] .if i»iiostiii,-it. Florida 
N < in t t i i tot D'eai Indmtr lee it l i 
i i , . | tOO hot for Ihem ga B001 
an.l tin pomtb i l l t le i in tin* natural tt* 
i on rea l make i l i is a .manufacturing 
tenter. A (mst of imlnslr ies w i l l lie 
located in Flor ida dur ing tin* coming 
\ . n r l - ' l o i i . h i w i l l ghgO l ie ,, _ r e n t 
•eat " i conanewa. Trade between tba 
i t . i - . i i i ; . ' \ i M i t t h t - i i . as i ' n v Manaft-ar. 
i ln hereby cer t i f y i im t at ihe n i ew ln i i nf 
ih . - t i t v Co m u laalon af st » loud l iehi 
• oi J u l y IT.1B86. t in- f o l l o w l n i r e i o l u t l o n 
WUH n i i i i n i a « y adopted i.y t ie- O o a 
ni tmi lo i i : 
u i s . u i i i . . \ o i l I : I : \ I I SINU INU DH 
t i .A l t i M. i i u : t'l iri.n IMPHOVH 
MKNTS TO BK MADK UN \ 1 \ S S M HI 
•VVKNI'K AMI I 'KOVIlHMi 
I I I A i r m ; VV i n u i ; i : \ r i N s i ; 
i'iii*:ui;tii s n u . i . BU PAID n v 
sp io f iAi . A s s K s s y i : \ r \>, \ i \ s r 
r m \ m i ri \ . , i. w n OW M : H S : 
"Whereat tba .ioTernlii| aathortty ef 
ih.* i iiv ..i si ci I. Klorlda. bus deter. 
in hie. I I " m.i ke .- .r t ; i ln pub l i c l in| ir<ive-
i i i io i ts ..a Uaaaachuaat t i Avenue, f r o n t* 
ve l i le . ' i i l h Sln-. ' I |e T w e l f t h Sl Verl . ;i nil 
f r tnn Ten i t , i t r a a l \« tha Lake Croat, HH 
•Id street thirty r.-.-i 
witi<> with brick and laatall i t e m iwwere, 
i u r i . ..n.i i ut i . r . and 
- \ \ baraaa. the plaai, •peelflealleu aad 
a a t l u a i e w i t h refeMDce to t h i M i d \u„ 
poavd in, jo - \emeuis a r t n o * ••*, n i . w t tb 
i h , . C l t j Manager ef th.* C l t j <>r s t . 
i 'i i i i . . i ia.,. i eu Ina bean Filed w i t b 
Hid tiw Uanaaei on taa i»,i daj " i .1 •• 
I ' ' . I l l a . ) 
'W herea i ll i p p a i n Item the « H U I 
pac i f i ca t i on ! and aat lmate thnt tba 
whole M t l n a t e d . - . INI <-I "tn-h lmi . r . i> . 
I I I . - I I IM i*. the turn of |T0,T1HM6; ami 
"Wbereaa , >;ii.i ^ T e r n l n a a u t b o r U y ..r 
ih . - r i i y -.r s i . C loud , i loi n i . baa deter-
mi I t.. d e f r a j the wbole ••! tba a x p a u M 
.if aaeb pubib 1 . Improvementa by •pacta l 
aaaeaamenl i i | i .u i n i l lote and landa M.l juin 
I I I K a m i con t iauoua , or bound ing and 
n i . i i t t i i i u upon aaeh propoaed Improve 
iii.-iitM . NOU . Un r.-l.r.* 
•1U-: I T R B H O L V B D m I I I I : I A 1 D 
. 1 1 1 C O M M I 8 B 1 0 N OK T H K « I I V o i ' 
BT. C L O I D, 1- l . i ' l i i n \ i h i ' t l 
. • r i l ing a u t h o r i t y ,.r tb« M i d C l t j " t 
i r i o r l d a , d e t e r m i n e ! aod da 
i n i Ma Beach ueetta Avenue H I I U I I 
I.,* Impro t i -i f r o m Seventeen! i. Si i ai I te 
Tvs.- ir th s t l e . i and f r o m Ten th 81 ret i in 
Hi.. Lake F r o n t ; b j i 
t h i r t y feel w ide , t e * w l t : f i f teen feet mi 
•acta aide --r ihe center h i i M t d ivenaa 
and i.v i i iKhiUlntc Hl i .r in MWl 
and Butter, aud that tbi teti 
in. l ie.I nnt l nf l he sni.l p r o p - ' 1 l ! l l | i r . . \e 
111- la the I I I I I I ..I gT0,703.Se, a ie l th i i i 
tli.- whole -if tha espenM of stii.i Improve 
' i . i i l i.r a.- i i i i>.*. ! I.v «|.i' i ' i;il nm*. i-s 
meet a g a i n i l i i i l lota I I I I . I ii i i i.I** a d j o i n lug 
ami CoUtt£Uoa.B, or l i.om.Uii). ' m n l • bu t t log 
ein.n sm ti propOaced Improvementa . 
I t i ; IT H K T l l K K R B B O L V B D U' 
T D K t I IA C O M M I S S I O N OV T H K C I T Y 
OP s t . i .n t l i , P L O R I D A , T h a i sai. l 
c i i y Commlaalon de te rm ine* l a d dec.la.ree 
t i i . t i ih.- lote m o i landa a d j o i n i n g and 
i t t g u o u i , >>r b o u n d i n g aod a b u t t i n g up 
on M I . L Improvementa . in- eevere l l ] uaaai 
<<ti I.. he ipec la l I y I " ii- f l t ed b j - i i l . l im 
I , I . I \ menta. 
• I t i ' ; I T F t K T l l K i t R B B O L V B D H V 
T D K t ' l T V C O M M I S S I O N OV T D K ( I T Y 
n r BT CLOUD, KLORIDA, Thai the . \ 
peaM "i th.- sui.i lmp.rovmBeate Khun be 
Charged iiKuhiKt n i l the ui i i . i l o t ! n..I 
•over 
I t ci 
u ad jo fn l ng n m i i i n u o n * . or bound 
n l t e d M u l e s a m i K n n . | K * la railing h o g nml a b u t t i n g m i u c b pronoeed in . 
provi m . M s . in p r o p o r t i o n to the M n a f l t a tn 
he der ived Ih. ' i ' tTr . i l i i i in. l Unit the Kill.) 
C i t y Commleelen of taa » i t y of st C loud, 
of f The graal foaalgu markata . \ i i i 
he So i l t h a m i ( ent ra I A m e r i t n a m i 
\ l . \ i.-o. ami n o r i d a w i l l he the ureal 
te rmina l . " 
K M \1< I IKUr i a i i t o B . L . 
I i i i t i . | V. H > , t l t o D . 
p a a d , «'. 0 , J o h n s o n t o !•:. 
I I I . U p t o n t o 
.1 y M u r p h y l o 
<»nler . 
Hi'.V. 
M e i 
Mi l ler . 
W j i r m m y 
.1. .lohiiso.'i 
\\'n r raal \ 
V l l .vnl. 
A aal gn men I Mortgaga, Peoples Hunk 
t o ( I I D u i t e r y . 
W iman l> Dead, Alfr.-i l I X T I I I H I I Ui 
\1 K Sinl lh 
T a x D e a d S t a l e o f K l o r l d m t o ttW 
l e r .New I o n . 
c. it Mortgaga W it OTCaaJ, Trua-
baa to K. A . s i iwn i i . 
Warranty Dead, H. Day CtarroU to 
S a. Cemiey. 
wm-runty iNtn l , Klaataaaaa View 
l ievi ' iopment to D it Pttsgerald. 
WurrHi i ly In tn l . Lei 
ECU aa both Cuddeback. 
Warraaty i n i t i i.e. 
Blfaabetfa Cuddeback. 
Warranty Dead, I.''i 
-Jllaabetb Cuddetiack 
it l i ti pinion <>r the P 
M.-< hmii< s magaaine tha i hamt« 
f igure largely in Anar tcau • * 
a ttt I r * Th is et-naga aPaaa it sn> - . 
h a s n n a l most u n l i m i t e d l i m n l i e r n f 
l ist 's . I n i m i n y t o i in t r i es i t N i n t l i s -
penae We. Hie maggMng 
>»i f M M * ggOVad l " S H i h i l i t i e s o f 
A i ne r i e i i n .gIVWn I W I I I I I M . , , 
m a t l e , , f t h e jN.les a m i t h e n t h s | tt* 
gathar w i t h long i t r lngara, i t »lw» 
ieii.ls Itaelf D> art is t ie I r r II'aea. for 
In-an jMile:-, |K'H «D i ken . f i s h |M>les, 
f r u i i paloa ami l iay-eur i i i i : rackH. 
DBWn In Klor i i la . where mu, li of the 
e x p e r i m e n t a l ion h a s l ieen ea r r ie< i tm, 
.me .grofo l i a _aaaei for tithttiwtb, 
"Home grown immi an he gaad 
f o r t i m i h n m l l e - . n m l . l o l l i e s . | r \ i n - ' 
l»oles n m l e l o t h e - l i n e pr.i-].v | |
 (- j | I l 
lie Daad as well for water-t a t r y ing 
pi|H-s .panning from i well or • .ipring. 
By piinehiii jr onl the irrow wails w i t h 
a -ihnrp tool, D-n-foot pim* eeedoaa 
an bg e u s i l y j o i l i e t l t o n e ! h e r , 111 US 
ir iv inc ii f lex iMe water, Th* rg Bin 
m a n y mi^ee l ln i i i iMn is uses . BUch UH 
r h i t - ken i .M.jfs, e h i e k e n J a n l > , - p i a y 
r m l s fur o r e h a n l s . to . i l a m i hook n i e k n , 
j x i r t i e r e rot Is. (Miles f o r r i i i i s , en i-pet 
naawar gad reinforced concrete IMMIH. 
The f O U n g s p r o u t s ma* tfotMl 1.. e i l t . 
reaembUng aapa .ra^oa " 
I ' I K K M I M I N M J K M K 
t o 
t o 
I t . 
Warraaty Dead, Lee 
Drake W i t t beta t nddehack. 
ganders Baalty te W. K. Him-<H'k. WBr raa t j Deed, i*-,* 
Wnrrnntv Uit*tl. L. I I . D| ion to c. Bllaabeth Ooddabacfc. 
K r H r r -Aarnuity IMH-H, IA** 
Notiee iAt-ii, w m . K. i tn i iey u» Wa i - ' Kn««i»eih Onddabadk, 
u i r. KreiM-li. 
War ran ty lh*t*ti, W. <\ Llndaay h> 
J . F. C^Hly. 
rtallwfnetinn of MorlKttK*'. B a\ 
Budaon to W «', Llndaey. 
Heleaae, Union Cypreae Co. to A. L . 
IDipkina. 
War ran ty Deed, W. H . Cole to N. 
0 I>mg. 
Aaalgnmmil Contract, I 
to I>. L. Norton. 
'^u i i Claim Daad, D. .1 
l», IJ. N o r t o n . 
Daad. 11 w M a p bo F. N . 
si i i iKrnetinn of Mertgage*, 
st. Olond to .1 i. Ptmm. 
Coatract, N. Q t*»*h t, 
I r o n W o r k -
I n r v e y 
U n i v e y 
H a r v e y 
i i m rag 
l l l l l vey 
i i i i r v e y t o 




D e n n e t t . 
D a n k o f 
' . a I i on 
T r a i n u p li e h l l i i i n l l u - w a y he 
BhOUid g o ; a m i w h e n h o la Old he w i l l 
not deport f rom it..—Prov. x x l l :6. 
Da i n f i l l I H U ie e x | t e r l e n e e o f m n n y 
a lOftag PBIBBI In Itr l i iKlnn u;» eli l l 
i l r e n , O i h n t ag^ga ja lag s o r r o w , t h o s e 
aileeoiaai nights, those t ramMlng hapaa 
whan a eii ihi goaa wrong Ami the .hep 
MtJafactloo, tin* lUa-gi r lng • y in • 
worthy c h i l d ! gaa, paianta live ihe i r 
l i f e o v e r u . - i i i n l u t l i e l r e h i h l r e i i a n d 
lon i r t o malataa i n t h e m t h e hopea 
w h e r e i n t h e y h a v e f a l l e n s l i o r t . 
D n r e i i h i l n t h lee, aggHtag f r o m t h e 
teodereet lore aad goUdtuda, .s !-..-
m u e l i t a k e n h.v I h e c l i l h l as m e r e gB> 
p o s i t i . , i i t o , i l l s w i n . i t i s t h e p a r a n t ' a 
t i e s ! r e t o ggve h i s e h t h l f r t t i n H I ^ M I -
leHH M i i f f e r l i i K . I f l i e w i l l h a t p r o f i t 
by tin* enperteaea or others. Baak of 
t h e repr<Mi-f a m i a d i i M i u i l l o u o f j m r e n t H 
is I I l o v e so t r u e i i i n i l e m b r t h a t lt 
.nn iml IM> .paaUaad l>.V ehi l t l ren unt i l 
i l n -y l l i e m w ' I v e H a re [»• r e n t s 
T l i tM i i rh ] w i r e u H e n n i m f f i i i i m u n l e a t e 
K lo r l da , i l e l e rn i l lHs nntl ih-ehirtH Unit 
Hii 111 l.Oi. un. l In te l - - .HI t><- «li.*. 'tnllv he'le 
flted according to tbo foot frontage of the 
ttni.I reH|n'.-tivi' lota umi landa ngen the 
•treat Improved, m wll • Maeeachuaetta 
.venue, from Seventeenth' Street to Twel 
' l , l , l , " nn si.,-.*t nml from r .mii Streel to the 
D will I.,,I*. ii .iiit , and tbat tbe aald-City Commie-
u ,, • i .ii - I ih.* C i ty " t St i loud, Plor ida:, DOW 
i , i in.s t im i ih,* i a l d ipec la l benaf l ta 
p ro ra ted In accord.anca w i t h 
th . ' fou i .fron.ta.go • • a f o r e w l d nn'1 hi p ro 
| i . . i i m n in Uie lapeclal i i . i i e fHn HM af t . r i ' -
Hll l t l . 
Hi, IT ( I i: t U l l : RBBOLVBD B l 
ri'V COMMIKHION OF THB Cl l V 
U F M . i I . " " D F L O R I D A , T h a i U I I 
M i a m e u l ro l l s im i i i..* Fo r t hw i t h made by 
tha L l t y Manager .r tbe C i t y of s t . C lond , 
F l o r i d a , in accordance w l t a the method 
of aaaeaamenl p rev ldgd f o r in th in raeelu 
t l on , i in . l t lmt me-h aeeeeement r u l l ahul l 
n. completed and f i led w i t h the C i t y 
C o m m l i e l o d aforoaald a i p r o m p t l y >u* 
poaalbla, «»hl aaaaeamanl n»H to M O W th.-
Hiii. i i iniw laeeeaed agalna l aaea UH »~ 
in mi i,i min aaaeaaed an.l t h<* nu in her of 
annua l Ina te l lmenta Into w h i . h U H imaviiH 
m. i.l IM d i v i ded , 
B f l i 1 F l IM U l . K B B S O L T B D B l 
T D K C I T Y C O M M I H I O N i >l-' T U B I ' I ' I ' V 
" i i CLOI L», P L O B I D A , Thul apon 
th,- equalteaUoti and a d j u a t m e a l of m i d 
nmae imen l af ter tbe pub l i ca t i on tit the 
BaaeeamoBl ro l l aa prov ided fu r hy law, 
laeaementa nimii H a n d eonf l i rmed 
inu i in- nml i•-tunin i.-i-'.i. vnii•) H U H b i n d -
ing l lano npon i n * p rope r t y aga lne t w h i . h 
M I . ' I I leeeeamanta ire nnoh ' u n t i l pa id , 
in accordance w i t h tbe p r o v l a l o a i <»f law, 
nnt l aabjacted to thi* |irt» v IHDIIJH nf law 
l o v e r n l n a t lie i ame , 
" H K I T M ' l t r i l K l i R B B O L V B D B l 
T D K C I T } C O M M I S S I O N OK T I I K C I T Y 
i C L O U D , P L O B I D A . T h a i opon 
i ti mf I rmn t i m i <>r i h,< mi l.i aeaeaamenl .-t 
tbey Hhull become f o r t h w i t h n y e b l a ami 
in II.v thereaf ter he paid In f u l l nt nny 
i w i i h Intereal al tha l e g i i 
Uie , | I I |
 (. ,,f ^ j i i i y i i i . ' i i l I non lhe date Of 
tbe c o n f i r m a t i o n of u l d aaaeeament, bn l 
t l i n i the Minn,* x i i i i i i ii.* abao la te ly i»".v 
I I i.t.- iu ten >'i| mi I annua l Inetef l menta, 
w i t b accrued Intereal on a l l deferred 
pay menta, nnhMa ini i . l w i t h i n t h i r t y d a g i 
a f ter Mniti aeeooamanta Himii ataad ap 
proved ii ml c o n f i r m e d 
" B B IT l i R T H B B R B B O L V B D HY 
I H i ; t ' N Y I ' O M M I S I O N OP T H B C I T l 
OF ST. C L O U D , P L O B I D A , Thai tha M t d 
C i t y Commlaalon of th.- c i t y of Kt. C lond , 
P i o r l d a , w i i h th.- r i i v .Miinau<*r of MHHI 
c i t y of s t . f i , M 1 , i . F l o r i d a . MIUI I I caaaa 
mi - , reao lu t lon to bs pub l labed nue t lma 
in tha s t . C lo j id T r i b u n e , e newapaner 
* i al r l r e i i l n t l i i t i puh l lahed In tho 
C l t l Of Bt, ClOUd, M o r i . I n . " 
Tb la , the 17th .Inv of l u l v [ M l 
' . K u l i t . i - ; M M i l ' n t a . i . 
<'lt.y M a n i H t T . 
i Qeerae I f . MH.-h.- l l , aa C i t y Manaacr . 
•io bereby oor t t f y n m i al tha .meeting of 
tbe Ci ty Commlaa lon <if s t . C lond h.*i.i on 
. In ly 17, |ggt, the t o i i o w h i u reeo ln t lon wim 
unan lmoae ly ni lnpo*.) hy the Commlaa lon : 
• I t M I M N U A N D H i ; 
C L A R I N Q T D K I ' l T U i f r I M I ' l t O V K 
M U N T B T ' l H K M A D K ON D K N N H 1 L -
V A N I A A V B N C K K l t O M HIX 
T K B N T H S T R B B T T O K l . K V R N T I l 
H T U B B T A N D F l t O M S O U T H H I D K ( IK 
T U B It M I . I i m i i TO T I I K I .AKW 
P R O N T ANI> I ' l t n v i l H M . T H A T T D K 
W I H I I . K K X l ' K N H K T I l K l t K O K S H A L I 
.•ntlg s. ,.r boundlna and 
u i u n upon Mit-u propuad Iwprova 
m e n t a ; now, tber t ' f o ro , 
i u u i \ i n n v T i n ; S A I D 
C I T Y C O M M I S S I O N OP l'l IK Cl IV 1)P 
HT t l . o i n . P L O U I D A rta.il '' 
i f . ivern l t tB a u t h o r i t ) o f tba a a l i • i i y o i 
l l C loud , P i o r l d a , detor iuui«a and do 
claree i tmt Penay lvan la vi un • shnl l bt 
Imp roved t i B lv teentb Streel to 
'. s i reel .1 nd r r om Soutb »hle of, 
in l u l l road t i . th. - i .nke i ' n . M I . i.v pa i 
1 a reuue t h i r t y feel w ide , to w i i : 
l i t ti l ' - l -li sii i.* ,.t tha .-eiit. 'r l ine 
" i - . .n i i v e •• unt l by lua ta l l l ua ator iu 
aewer, r u r b and ratter, and tba l the tota l 
es t ima ted coal o i the auld propo.aod lm 
|U . i \ I ' I IH ' I I IH IK the MII 111 .if s, s .; a ,n
 M ( , | 
thai lhe whole •>( the ospoitae of aeid lm 
p m \ . 1 . i« ahal l iw di era) ad l i j i pw 1 , 
m aaa lne l a l l Eote and landa 
adJo lu l i iB aud con t l i r i •-•, nr b o u u t l l i i i 
aud a b u t t i n g upun auch p-rapoaed Improve 
menta 
• M I ; I T Ft 1; 1 " l i c i t BKHOl v i ; i ' n v 
1 u> - i n < O M M I S B I O N t i p r i l B C I T l 
n i s 1 .1 n i D, PLOBID \ . That s,,.,i 
t Hv Commlaalon d e t e r m i n e nml doclarea 
Unit Uie lots and landa a d j u l i i l n i n i l oen 
1 mu.MIM, rn- b o u n d l n a ind a h u t Una ai ' .-u 
aueb lm p ro vemonte .nv M v e n l l y deemed 
po i i " apecial I ) benefit -.1 by aald Imp \.-
l l l l l l l M . 
He I T l-l it 1111:.{ R B H O L V B D n v 
T H M ' ' r n C O M M I H S I O N Ol 1 i l l : Cl n 
O F ST C L O U D , F L U R I i» L, I ll l l t in e i 
penee of tha hi ihi Improvementa Hhull bo 
char.ged .aaalnel all the u l d i . n i ami 
landa a d j o i n I n i nmi r o n t l g u o u t , nr 
b o u n d i n g and a b a t t l d i u|...n aaeb p n 
poM.'.l Improvementa , In p r o p o r t i o n te tha 
in ' i ief l iM t.i be der ived t h e r e f r o m , nml 
iii.11 tie* i a l d C l t j C mleol 1' the C i ty 
" f at , C loud, P i o r l d a , deterralnea and da 
claree tha i aald i-'tM nmi landa w in be 
apeclal ly benef i ted a c c o r d l n i l u in.- fmH 
f r o n t e r a et the "nn i wapec l l r e lote un.l 
lenda apon the atreel Imp roved , to w i t : 
Poana) Ivati la Avenue, f r o m Six teenth 
Streel to B leven tb Streel mnl f r o m Bouth 
- i . i . - of th.- Ra i l r oad to the Lake Pron l 
.nai t i i . i i Ue- Mil-1 c i t y ( M m m laal on i.r the 
i ' l t y of s i i i 1. P l o r i d a , now de tenu I nea 
tha i the aald •pec le l benef l te Mhnll bo 
in..1 .ir.1 in i f o r e a a l d and in p r o p o r t i o n to 
lhe apecial accordance w i t h tha f...,t f r on t 
aye HH i n i i . u t * a fo roaa ld . 
1 i 1 1; 1 111 ' i t R B B O L V B D l\\ 
I I I I . i n C O M M I S S I O N D P T H B C I T V 
*>y BT C L O U D , F L O R I D A Tha t nn HM 
< I I . I I i b a l l ba f o r t h w i t h made b j 
: bi • i t y Hauager of UK- r n > al I t . 
C loud , F l O l l d a , lu m i -it iln 11. .• w i l l ! I In-
method ni aaaeai nl p rov ided to r In ih in 
.revolution, ami inch aaaeeamenl n 
IM 1 |ii.-t -.1 and filed witb tha City Coin 
nii-.--ii.i l n t i . i tH i i i . l M p r o m p t l y >v* iMMlb le , 
m i d aaeeaai 1 t o l l io ahow i t . " amouu ta 
.aaaeeaed ap^Unel ench loi o l l e a d , landa 
1 ml l In- 1111111 her ot au IUIH I f l , 
atellainente In to w b l c b the aeeeaemenl 1* 
d lv lded 
B l 11 i t R T I I K H R B B O L V B D I D 
r i l B C I T l C O M M I S S I O N O F T i n : . 1 n 
" i - BT C L O U D , P L O R I D A , T h a i apon 
tin* .*.* imi i / . i i t ton an.I a d j u a t m o n l vt H i d 
aaaeaamenta uf te i the p u b l l c a t l i i n ot tbe 
m r i . i i nM prot ei . -i 1 ..I i.y law, 
• M nta aaal l atand cou f l rmed 
an. l l.e u i d rema in leaal, va l id aod b i n d 
ui tbe p roper t y aga lna l # b l c h 
-.in 11 aaaeaementa are mada u n t i l im i . i . in 
aecurdauoa a r t t l the pn.viaionM o| fan 
,11,1 l ub i ee l to lhe prov ia loaa of laa gM 
• r n l n j 1 lie MUM. 
IU I T I I R T H B R R B B O L V B D HY 
1111 C I T l I O M M I S S I O N DP i i n ; n n 
< LOI I ' P L O B I D A ! ID 11 m 
tt n f l r m a t l I Ibe aald aaaeaamenta 
bey aaal l become f o r t h w i t h ;••••••<• and 
UO] thereaf ter be I'. l. i III Mi l l i l l : I I I V 
tb i i . ' i " - ' , t t l ie leaal 1 . iu- tn i i . . -
L i l . - ..r pa j i f r o m th i data of 11 n 
f i r i i i n i i i i i i ef M t d leeeaeaaent, bn l that 
tha Minn.* ahal l be abao lu ta ly payab le in 
.nun i Ina te l lmente , w t tb 
ntereal on ni l degarred pay rot nta. 
la leaa pti ia w i t h i n t h i r t y daya af ter i a l d 
aaaeaauienia Mhnll MIHI I . I approved ....<! 
n f ln i ie t l 
"MM I r 11 RTDKH RBBOLVBD HY 
i i i i < ' > \ t'OMMIHHION t i c THB CIT l 
<'i C| -K- ! i P I 11RID \ . I hni the 
ai t i d t i Commlee lon ..1 tha C i t y " f st . 
Hoad 1 lo r lda , * I tb the C i ty Muuaaer 
r Mni.i t i t y „ r Bt. C loud , P io r l da , ahal l 
aaaa thia reeolut l .<• pub l labed 
T1 ni«- In ih.< st ti I T r t l n i i n . , a 11,WK 
per of K.-io'i i i l . I I - . - I I I M U O I I pub l lahed l l -
tb.- C l t j ..f st C l o u d . " 
T h U , Ibe 17th day of .1 i l l v 1036 
DBO '" M I T C H B L L . 
' ' I ty Mn nn B I T . 
1. Oeorge M M i t che l l , I.N C l l y Manager. 
do hereby cer t l l v t imt at 11» m. 1 
the C i ty Commlaa lon of B t ' ' t 1 held 
oa .Di ly 17, (gag, the f o l l o w i n g reaolut lon 
wna unan lmoua ly adapted b j t h " c 
INIMMIOII : 
RKHOI . I T I O N D K T B R M I N I N D v .M i DK 
C L A R I M I 1 Mr. P U B L I C I M i ' i t n v 1; 
\ l i : s I - TO B B M A U i : n \ P L O R I D \ 
V V I . M 1, P R O M s I X l 1; B N I I I 
B T R K I L A K K C I I O N T kND 
P H O V I D I N Q T H A I ' T H B W l l n l 1 WK 
PBNSU T H B R B O F S U M . I . HK P A I D 
l t^ M ' M l . l l . I B H B H H M B N T A O A I N B T 
T D K A B C T T I N G L A N D O W N E R S : 
'Whereaa ih.- ^ v e r n l n a a u t h o r i t y of 
i t " « I t ] ..t st 11 1. F l o r i d a , inm deter 
nni,.*,1 t,. i imk r oar ta ln pnb l lo Improve 
no-mM <M, P io r l da Avenue, f r m n s ix 
tee n t h Streel to ihe Laha P r o n l a t fo i 
Iowa : To 1 wl l h concrete 
w i t b two d r i v e w a y I u\ feel wide, one 
' • " i i ild< "i 1 oentra l p a r h w a y M teal 
u d niHi i i i i a io ru i aewera, . i n i . m i l 




1 r.- i i - i ' in a 
oH.-.l I tup rot .111.'Ills nn-
.i- Cll 1 Manaier of \\„ 
loud, 1 I'M Ida, baring 
tha 
Bclf lcat lona nnt l 
• the MHI.I p ro 
nw In f l i c With 
• i.i.I C i t y of st 
MI.-.I w i t h 
banef l ta iw be der ived thare f ro i id tha i 
the mil.) »' i t \ Commlaalon 0) the C l t j e l 
• I Cloud i- • determlnea and dt 
u m i Mnl.1 I . I IM nn.I Undo v» tn 
, 1 ted ttceordlm to tba 
rrontan- ol lhe 
lhe l-lM III 
Piorlda v*' 
1 , 1 in* 1 1 k< 
I l o l l . I n . 
t a j .a 
t i l l - Mill.) 
.M i f i . i i t i t o i and 
i h . snhi p re 
w on file with 
. It] "i si Cloud, 
with Mni,1 ' in 
..r Jane, IBM; 
MUL1 c i t y Mi i i iu i i i 
J i r.<i 
\ v b a n 1 - it a p p e a r ! f r o m 
I I I I I I IM. H|I.*. i t lea Done and aeat tn i 
' in- a im1. . • nnui i i ' .1 coal nr Mini, Improve 
t. l i i h - Mim of Jim.:,:,.-,,vn, nmi 
w i n 1. 1 m i d gove rn ing i i n t h n r h v of 
t l ie r i i > ..1 HI «'i 1. F l o r l i l n , haa deter 
m ined !•• defray the whole t.r the exgeaa i 
nf i n c h pub l ic Improvemonta by apeelal 
aaaeaamenl upon n i l lut* and hi min ml 
Jo in ing ami ponDguoua ,er b o u n d i n g nmi 
n r i i i i t i n« ni auch propoaed Improve 
me i i iN , Now, There fo re , 
IH-; IT RBBOLVBD Iiv T H I « 1 I I 
COMMISSION OF TIIK C I T l OF I T 
1 NOI u PLORID \ 1 imt the MMIII gover 
n l n g H i i t h o r l l y <>f l l n - MIII .I i ' i l y <if Hf. 
Cl 1, Flor 1,in, determlnea an.l deelarea 
thai Piorlda Avenue, from Blxteentb 
•treel to the ttsk- Pronl ihal be Improv 
eii by i.n viny HII hi atreel wtt u ooncreta 
with iw.. driveway a in feet wide, one aacl 
aide of a central pnrkwny 2!t fiwt wide, 
and in"iiiii atonn aewere, curb mnl gutter 
nn.i t lmt the tol l . ) -Ml l in i t le i) oOBl 
of 1 lie Mnl,I |iropowi>il Improvementa In 
Die Minn of 1104,180.70; nml Unit the w h o l l 
..r tha expenae of mini Improvementa NIUUI 
bo defrayed by apeelal aaaeeament aaalnat 
" i i lote 1 1 1 idjolalng Hint senttga-
oui, nr bounding nml ul.ullliig upon aueh 
" B K IT K l t l t T I I K I t U B S O I V B D BY 
T I I K H I V I ' U M M I H H I O N O F T D K C I T Y 
C L O U D , F L O R I D A , T b a t MIII.I 
i n y Commlaelon d e t e r m i n e ! and decieree 
thnt ih. . lota nmi laada a d j o i n i n g ami oan> 
t l f fuouo, or b o u n d i n g n m l H b n t t l n g upon 
aueb Improvementa n r - K - V - r a l l y deemed 
Lilly benefited by aald Improve-
ment M 
HK I T P I T C r i l K R l I K S f l L V B D HTY 
T H B I I I V ( < | \ l M I K K I O N ( IK T U B C I T l 
OK BT, C L O U D , P L O B I D A , T h a t lhe «x-
penae of tha MII I I I Improv i tn ataall ba 
charged nuntiiMt n i l the mild iota a n d 
in . . .1 - ad Join t e g nmi ' ' on t l xunua , o r 
1ln.11n.llnK mu l a h u t l l i i K U|nni nneh p ro 
P A I D HY H I ' K C I A D AHHRHHMP.NT pniwi l Improvementa , In | T i i p i i r l i i i n to the 
foal 
anld reapecl lve lota and 
• t ree l improved, i " w l l • 
r rom s i M — nt i i Street 
Pront . and t h i l tha i a l d Ci te 
••I the C i ty " f Bt, c i o u . i . 
, del " i ' i lhe »ald 
•pelca l bel ief 11 
. iH i i u i i i v iv l i b ih-- i " - t f ron tage HM afore 
ud 1 lu p r o p o r t b he 
l ienof l ta -
I I I 1 1 p l 11 l 111 II ID ' Ol '. 1 
OMMD SION Dp Tit i; CITl 
ui BT CLOCD PDOU IDA, The I IB IIM 
aeai m r o l l Hlui 11 be f o r t h w i t h i n i d e b j 
C i t y Manager of lhe ' i t j " ' S l * n '• 
P lo r ida , h. accordant*!' w i th the method 
uf aeaeaamenl p rov ided fm In thia reaolu 
I I . .1 , nnd i im t aueb HMM-i tin,ait ro l l ahal l 
I.- r o m p I f nud f l lod w u h H i " CHy 
Commlaalon i foreaald aa p romp t l y i e 
l ioaalble nt roll tn ahow the 
n ui ou l i te aaaeeaed aga lna l eacli l"t 10* 
1.1 i i . i . landa aaaeaaed ami tin* number of 
.1 i i iu i . i i l ua tn l lmonta Intc a bleb t in HH 
•en a uie ul is d iv ided , 
HK 11 1 1 1: 1 111:1-; R B B O L V B D HY 
T l l l v C I T l C O M M I H I O N OP T H M C I T * 
t i l ' NT 1 1,nt 11. I T . u u 11 \ l hnt u i - 1. 
ih.< equal laat loD nud a d j u a t m o n l ot acid 
BBBOBsmeate af ter the pub l i ca t i on of tbe 
•aeoeemenl m i l ..* prov ided f o r by law, 
Mnl.1 aaeooomento abai l i t and con f i rmed 
nnd he m i d r -uu i in legal, va l id and h ind 
Ing l l e n i m the p roper t y agalual wh i ch 
•uch aaaeaementa u r - made un t i l pa id , in 
ae -.Inn.-,. « H u the provla lona of law, 
uni Mit..leei i t . ibe prov la lona ol law 
. ... .-I n i i . i ; Ibe eeine, 
HB 11 1 • : H 1 u i ; i t t i i : s . . i . \ 1 11 B> 
T D K C I T l C O M M I B B I O N OF T D K C I T Y 
OP s 1 C L O I i» P L O B I i» \. That upon 
1 h- c o n f i r m a t i o n of 1 he mii i i aaaeaamr m -
tbey Himii become f o r t h w i t h payable 1 
may tSerea f le r be paid in t un i l 1 
t ime, w i l h lu teree l nt tha leunl n i l . U 
ih- da f peymenl from the dab • I 
tin* confirmation of aald aaeeeement, bai 
t lmt 1 he .-nni Mhnll in* ahaoluto ly pa ] 11 
in i-n equal annual Inatailmente, with 
accrued Intereal 00 all deferred paymente 
IIIIII'MM paid within thirty dayo n i i ' i -
aaaeaamenta Mhnll atand ipproved 1 d 
confirmed. 
Mi; 11 11 RTHBR RBBOLVBD m 
l l l i : n i \ . O M M I H H I O N OP T H B C I T l 
OF si* 1 i .m i» PLORIDA, Thai thi aald 
umlaa lon <>f tha < ' I ty of s t . C l o a d , 
P io r l da , w i n , the Ctty Manager of MHI.I 
S I t i o U d . F l o r i d n . n i i n i i oanei 
o l u t l o n io i>- publ lebed .me Hue 
i i i the st 1 imi,1 T r i b u n e , a newepapei of 
k'-nernl e l r . i i i i i i pub l lahed In Un < I t j 
or st 1 Inu,I 
Tbla, the 17th day of July Uf6 
0 BO It UK M M1TCHKLL, 
. I t j NiHiiaacr 
I. »b - • M Mo . I,. II IR CD] 
t l f y Unit nt Un- in. . 
Co m m laal t Bl C loud h.-i.i nn 
. in ly u . IMM, Me f o l l o w l n a reao lu t lon w a i 
u i in i i l i i i l ) ndonted bs the Coi IHMO n 
RBHOL1 I ' lON t u 1 I U M I \ i \ . . w n i n 
t I ,AIM Nt , l l l i ; P U B L I C I M l ' H O l 1. 
M K N T H l t i H i : M \ H I ON I NMI \ s \ 
\ \ K M H PROM s n 1 I : I ; \ i n s l ' l t l i 1 
PO T H K I . A K K P R O N T A N | i C R M V I I * 
INO T H A T l l l i ; \ \ IHM i: B X I ' K N S l 
I I I I IM . ' I S l l v i 1 I M ; I ' M M H I 
I T - I W t f tKHHHMKN 1 x i . A I N S T 
1 111; \ m 1 t i N t . L A N D O W N B R H 
\\ h. ie. iH t h - gove rn i ng eu thoe t t ] 1 
the C l t j of Bl C loud , r i o r l 
in in . ' i l to ma he ce r ta in pub l i c In 
menta on Ind iana \*> nue, f r o m I 
St f . el to I I I . l.nke F r o l l l . HM fo l l ow. . | , i 
nave aald atreel t h i r t y tool « I d a w i t h 
br leh und itiMt.i i i - i n u n aawere, ea rh and 
g u t t e r ; uud 
w in reaa. t in* pla 
.•-1 imate w i t h refepoi 
puaed Improvemt nta nr. 
the * 'It v Mniini. '. 1 " l 
cb.i i .hi, bevlng been ti i . l 
Manager on 1 la \*-i daj 
nnd 
"Whereae , u appeare ( t e n tbe eaii i 
p lana, apecl f I ra Dona nn. i aet lmate thai 
the w i n . ! - eataalmated coel of aeeh tan 
provemet i ta in tba aum ol gBT,IMd.8B: and 
v\ I,. • i ve ru lag H i i i h ' . r i t \ o l 
1 Bt Cloud, F l o r i d a , iniM deter 
• bolo "t the .-v penei 
.•f m u h pub l i c Improvemento hy i p e c l a l 
aaeaeameal upon n i l leta mid l im t l a.l 
Jo in ing i imt cen t lguoue, or b o u n d i n g nnd 
a b u t t i n g npon aach propoaed bn prove 
ment H : New . t U> le fore . 
BB I T R B B O L V B D i n I i l l ; - l i t 
C O M M I B B I O N OP T H B C I T l " I 1 
C L O I D P L O R I D v 1 hm t h - i a l d gov-
n e r u l i i a a u l h o r t t j of iin- - . . id C l t j 
C loud . P io r l da determlnea and deelarea 
i im t Ind iana tvenue Mhnll be Unproved 
Six) ; b Street a 
F r o m , i iv pav ing aald avenue t h i r t y f.-.t 
wtd'V lO « H IIM — 11 f—t on each Bide 
Of I lie < - l i t e r Hue of Mil hi a veil ue, and 
I.V i l l M l i l l l l t l k ' h t . U I I I I t ' l V I ' l , l l l l ' l . 
u m i gu t te r , ead t i nn t h - 1..ini eni i -
I I'OMI of t h . .ni.) propoeed Imp rov i 
ineiitH IM M I - H f 1^7 UIH SU, mul Mini 
t h - whole >>f U i - aspenea of MHIII i m p r o r e 
in. nte t-t,..11 tu- defrayed bj apecial aaaeae. 
i i i ra lnal a l l IOIM II ml IH I I . IM m l Join 
lag .mi coa t lgnoae, or b o u n d i n g ami 
l.ut t i n K upon aach propoeed lenprova 
•aaia 
IM. I T IT T I T D K l t H K S M I . V K D HV 
1'IIF, C I T V C O M M I B B I O N O F T H B C m 
11 T U B ST C L O U D , P M U t i D A . T h m 
.nld < i i y Commlaa lou determlnee ami 
I-. hir-N t h u l Die Iota nml lamia a d j o i n 
Ina .1 ml eonl IK 110UM, ur b o u n d l n a Hii'J 
a h u t t l n g opon aaeb Improvemento are 
aevera l l j deemed to be MIM-. 1 u i i y bene-
f i t e d by nahl Improvementa , 
HK u PI R T H B R R K K 0 1 . V B D I IY 
THK C I T V OOMMISION OP TDK C I T l 
IP S'Pr « i .m D, PLOBIDA, That, tha 
x 1 uoi MO .if s,ii,i Improvementa abail tu* 
. : . irged Bgalnal nil ihe aatd lata " | | ( i 
landa a . l j . dn lnn ami OOBtlgBOIll or bott t td 
inu und abutting iii'.'ii Bueh propoeed Im 
provomeuta, lu proportion te tbe benefit! 
I.. .1. nrli d therefrom, and thai the 
aald ci ty CommlaaloB uf the ci ty uf st. 
t ' l . . u . l . F l o r i d a , deter i l i lnen and dec lare* 
t lmt Hub1 Iota n m l lamia w i l l be i p e c l e l l y 
.. 11, r n . .1 acco rd ing te the foo t f r o n t a g e 
f the "u ld reepectlve lote and iHnda upon 
the atreel Imp roved , to *•>•, I I I . I I M I I H Ave 
1 in I s i M - n th Street te the Lab i 
F r o n t , n m l thn l the toild C i ty COI I I I I I INMIOI I 
of \\f City "i st Cloud, Florida, new do 
terminal thai the mild r.|,».ini beneflte 
•hall be prorated In Bccoraaaof with tha 
r....t. frontage HH HfureMHhi nml in propoi 
Umi to Mi. apecial benef l te HM «for-Mnl, l 
M i ; I T M l l T D K I t I I B H O I . V H D ivv 
T H B C I T V C O M M I S S I O N OP T D K C I T Y 
O B BT, C L O U D , F M U U D A . ThHt en aa 
* hu l l ba f o r t h w i t h made by 
i h - C i ty Manager <.f the c i t y of Bt. C lone, 
p i o r l d a , in a e e o r d u w i t h the method 
ut iiMM-MMni-iit p rov ided fo r In tb la reaolu 
l i o n , m i d that, aueh BBBOBOmeal ro l l MI IHI I 
h - comple ted ant l f i l ed w i t h ihe C i t y C o n 
talaalon a foreea ld HM p r o m p t l y na poa-
MI 1,1- MII Id 1100001 t l o l l lo BhOW the 
ameun ta aeeeeeed agalnet aaeb lo i of I I M L 
lande aaeeaeed and the number of annua l 
| ie,f>il l i i i-t>lN Inf.. w i l l ed the UMHeMHin-i.l IM 
d i v ided 
" H F 11 M i l l 11 H l l I t K S O I . V K D H I 
T U B C I T l C O M M I S H I O N i i h ' T U B C I T l 
O F BT. C L O C D , P M U U D A I T h a t Ogee 
i h - equa l laa t lon nml i d j n e t m e a t o f aald 
aaaeaementa n f t . r the in ih i i en t i on " f tbe 
aaaeemnent ro i l aa p rov ided f o r b y i * w -
aald aaaeMatneiita abai l Mtmid r o l i f l n u e i l 
mi t i h- nmi rema in h-wai, va l i d and M m i 
Ina Helm BpOU tbe p r o p e r t y uaa l l i a t wh ieh 
Mueli BBBoBamanta m<* u n d o u n t i l pa id , in 
•ecordanee w i t h the prov la lona of l aw , 
and annjeel to tbe prnv la lona o f l aw 
gove rn i ng ihe aame, 
m I T P D K T H B R K B H O D V K D BY 
T D K C I T l 1 O M M I H H I O N OF T U B C I T Y 
OP BT. C L O U D , F L O R I D A . T h a t upon 
tin- confirmation of the Miiiti aeeeaemeate 
Kiev ahul l become f o r t h w i t h payab le a n d 
may thereafter be paid t" fu l l et eny 
t ime, w i t h Intereat a t Ihe legal ru te t o Die 
date u f p a y m e n t f r o m thn da te o f the 
conflrmetJoB of anld aaeeeement, hut thai 
the MII me aha) be abao lu ta ly payab le U, 
.••nuil I I I I I I I I I I I Ina ta l lmenta , w i t h a<-
c rued In tereat on a l l . i - i e r r - . l paymeniH 
imit'HN in i ld w i t h i n t h i r t y daya a f te r aald 
aaaeaiinenfl aboil ataud approved mul 
c o n f i r m e d . 
- B B I T F D R T H B K R B H O L V B D HY 
T H B C I T l ( O M M I H H I O N O F T H B C I T Y 
OK ST C L O U D . F L O R I D A , Tha i the 
M,I l i l M l } ' Commlaa lon of the C i t y tif Ht 
C l o u d , F l o r i d a , w i t h the I ' l t y MauuRer 
o f aald C i t y of St. C loud , F l o r i d a , ahal l 
i i i i iae th ia r -m. iuMoi i it, he piib;h.|i<*'l OBI 
t i m e In the Ht. C loud T r i b u n e , „ aaWf* 
paper o f X M I I T H I o l ren l l t lOB imhl l i ibed 111 
the C i t y o f Ht. C l o u d . " 
T h i a , t ho IT day o f J u l y , IBM 
OBO. M. M I T C D K L L 
C t t y Manager. 
T i l l K N O W , . I I I A ".*. l»2fl T H K S T . C L O U D T l t l H U M v s l I L O U D , K L O R I D A PAGE ITirTKKN 
Sugesto Therapi 
( Hres preaeni or abaanl 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
l i . l \ III. ' B I , . - I . . 1 I I ' . H'la.lltlDA 
i r n c a u t IT. tms MASS, AM... 
I I , . I M S :i 1,1 11 I I . in . - i W ' ! 
* - . - . * > H I I I »»•«••»«»j 
FOIt KKAI. •WKSTMKNTB -1 
IN \ V K I .A tiTB. BUSINESS *• 
PROPERTY, KKMIlENC.KHl •• 








+ itomi 2 
+ MrCRORY lUJKi. 
+ KISSI.MMKK, H.A. 
•I* 
•:• (iff,,.,. Ileal d ?«<•*. • 




K K I l t l l N & S T E E D 
Allorii.*) s a t l*aw 
lit...amn 11 IIIIII lli. Sliili ' H a n k PMg. 
Ki-».iiiiiiii'.' F l o r i d a 
F R SEYMOUR 
lu-i.'isi.'i'i'.i Setsamtstai 
it ri. .mi Florid* 
in ir 
Huj ram rand's. Muk'ii/ini-i. T<>* 
I iun i , . t ' i uu r - , I , nil*-. l'..*il I ir.li*. S l a 
|i,,ti.ir>. rwUMlll • t iml.. it ll'i- s < 
I.anal N-vsHtotlon. II vri'tlMTIJ.Is 
•Mf 
• 1.1 ii.i.ii laSm v"* '-";l 
r. 4 A. M. 
A-4> Meet*. -I*, mill iu.,1 fmirtli 
. ^L^A* 1 >idii.» evening each 
^**grr\ IIHIIlltl. 
I I'I'KK 1.. A. K. SAIL 
1. K. ABMatTBONO, Won— IpCul 
Master 
A. H OOWOBB, •eentMT 
YUMIng llrotli.T Welooma 
i. o. o. r . 
si .*, i ijttxmt 
Na. SS, 1 tv O. F . 
I t a .'a «•. v T i n * 
l: i \ I 'vauolnic I D 
11,1.1 !'.*I|,*'V 11*11 
no New V,.rk are-
AH ntm 
, welcome. 
I .Mt l iKN. N. il. 
IBK1-C .s'I'KVWNS, See 'y . 
i>\rt;irn*:Rs tw RKIIEK.UIS 
M i l s . 1 . M I A It I I T . I . I I K . N Q 
.1 i i.i \ ii i K I : M II s . , n u n . 
I t , . limit 1,HII;I', H I , HKllli'r.H of R » 
tbmb turn tttt} *-.•'"mi ini.l f o u r t h 
J outlay in ii I.I 9tOmam n«n. 
I la l tora Welcome . 
o i t l . t l t K A S T K R N S T A B 
tt. Cam* t'ium»« No. « 
l l e p t i . 111 S. A It. 11*11 r i r x t « n d 
| lilril 'I ' l i insihiv I'.ai'iillllJH. VI*ltor* 
, aite.1 
I r a . A. B. C O " f » r , tv,nHIT M a t r e a 
1 , . I n , a M. Hin, laiiiiin. S e c r e t a r y 
W a l l e r Har r lH 
I I I M l t k l l 
a.ni'inl ll'iiii-i'linlil F i x t u r e s for Uie 
Ha th Honm 
T I N W O R K 
11 in I 'enn. lietwi-en 11 Hi ' ""1 1*-' lh 
B 8 T R A C T 8 O F T I T L E 
| T I I K K I S S I M M K K AlW+TRAlCT 
C O M P A N Y , I n t . 
I I 4 O . H U * '2 a n d 3, Ilea m a n llulld.—« 





t . I I A K T I K Y 
t l -4* 
F u n n i n g liupltMiMant*, 





I M Of Wfl l , ' 
| | . MIllaaStlM 
F lo r id , , . 
imiairiuirr 
SAM L LUPFER 
KM 11 n.ii11 wn a* 
K I S S I.M Ml) hi. I ' l .A. 
il lli'|ir,*M'iiliitla'i' New York Ut* 
I i i *- iu i n n I' . " 
DM • 
l»lt. AMos \v TINDAIX 
. • S l l , 1 1 ' M M 
K
 li llaialaall IIIIII M m Dr . A W 
B M a i l m e n , ABB—tnnta | l M. Miia. . i i , . |M l . , . | ,M A v e n u e , Ht. I ' laiinl. Florida 
r i n i N H 142 
*,*.,,ffl,*,* 11, • 11.,, ,,
 K , |< |aal l i uncc . F l o r i d a . 
4fltf 
N.,,1.*. ' of \ | , | , l l , „ H " . l »f • > . . I ' . - . I 
N . i l l . l : IS I IKHKB-I U I V K N n . n II 
M I I, l.ai inail.v .1 M I I . I , IK. p u r 
la a a a ..I 
l i .x .-.- .- , in.-, , , .- Na. I M I .I1.1..1 ii..* Tl 1. 
d l - aal . l u l , A. IL ni2,. laal. | „ „ | , | 
< *..,-, 1 ri.-,.,.- III ma* office, .....I I'lia. maul.* 
application for i n . ,i,*.'*t '<< IHHIH. in ac 
a - . l * . I . I I . . l l l l l i l . . . S i l l . | . • . • l l l f l , * , * Il l 
i,.iii.ninK . i i f iiii.-.I property, 
.11 a i i l l a ' i l III I .HI*l*a. lal C a U l l l l V l * ' l i i l * l . l . . . l l . 
,.TI . 
L o t a IT. i s T a.iial '-'" 111... l. ill s i . i'i I 
T i n ' sni. l in in l I I I ' I I IK OMSMod aai i li--
.lllla- aaf lllaa I SHI1II II"" "f Hlllll I'lTl I f llll ll-
lll i i i r U n k n o w n , r.ii . 'Ht. i.n,ii 
>• Klaiill hi* rod l in m i n i 
In Inaa*. I n . d o e g a.111 Inum' lli iTi ' i in un Iln-
U.l I .laia "•' ,M.uiiiil, a I. r . .*. 
I i, OVBI IH I III i i 
Clerk I'ln-iitt Court, . i " in 
I ' n u i i l y , Kl . a r lda . 
(Clrcull r.aniT s,*aii 
.lllla* 1.*, Aim 12 I!. M I.. 
Nol l l ' f i „ f . \ | t | l l l l ' H , l „ n r i , . I ' N . .l.aal 
N O T I C K 18 i l K l i i i f a , . i a i \ • , ; , „ , ,,. 
II siaai*. i.aiia baaiei nf : 
* "Hla . . l a - N.a | | , | | ; . | | J , , , , „ , , ( | . ^ 
; ' " ' , ' ! " , ' " • ' , " " v " ' ' ' ' ' h a t i m,i 
• ^ ^ ' - ' • ^ 7 7 L ^ , 7 " : ; 7 
•77'n7:::7,,,K*:7:!,7;rr: 
••'•-'>n'U7Tr;,'77 •-•'. **i*mmM 
••.IP , ; "a lllllli.. .*.|1 , . „ . , " * " " 
I ' ' ! " " " "" ' . I •••IT.I., a ,.. a , |„„ | | „ . ,. „. , 
" " " t*e "I' 'I*..' ••' luvual a n n n i 
•I 1. I . V K I I S T I t K K T 
Clerk Circuit r .n,, 
i. i . - . i . . ' s , . ; ; ' , ;"" •******• , " l " r • 
. 'niy I itg I S II. s. 
Notlea ,.r A|i|ill<-all.in for TMK Deet 
NOTICB is II Kit i i-\ 
i "Hi , r Newton, purehaear uf: 
rtlflcate No :t(i7 -li.i-.i , h . - 2ntl 
^ D 1018 Tux <Vr(ltV„t<' 
i t l . . - 711. day 
'•' Ju l J ' i' IW4, bea fll.-.i
 H, v r 
iiiii-.iifs iN m.v ..rn.-.-, mnl h,,K ,,. 
pupation f.-r mv daed to IMHH,. I „
 H,.. 
wiiii law. s.ii.i wrtlfieate-a em 
tbe rollowlng d< rlbed |tr.,ii.-riv 
• In Oeeeole Coanty, irionda to. 
wi t : 
: un.l in Bemlnole Land 
v.-Him. ul Company Sul.tltvlal.ni ,,t n 11 
fru. -it., iiiii nice pi i i 2 "f NH 1-4 K of 
''• ' -'"Mi s i | ,,r s c 11 ,,r ., 
tuwiiablp :.'ii HI.mii. range 81 .'HHI 
i " i ft Bemtnola Land end Ineeatmenl 
Bubdlvlalon ,<t nil aectlon I 
. aoutb, range 81 .-nsi 
Loi ra Si• ini u.ii,- i.n mi mnl i nveetmenl 
' onipany Bubdleleloa of nil aectlon i 
townablp L'7 aoatb, ranui- ^i aaat 
i.ni 77 Beenlnole Land and Inveel nt 
Company Sniiiiivlalon t.f ..ii aectlon i 
UMVIJKIIIP i*7 Mouth rand' ' II aaa t 
i.ni si Bemlnole Land mul Inne tman l 
Company sub.iiviwion uf nil aectlon 4 
townablp IT auiith, ranK«* .'tl *•»*( 
! ""- iffii nut) 104 Bemlnola Lund and 
Inreatmenl Company BnbdtvlBlon »>f 
MC 1 4 Hi,,I K IL' ..f NW 1 4 un.l S 1 | 
nf BB l t II'MH B R B / W of t a c t i o n 4 l o w n -
i-liip 86 f-oiilli. r a n g e 710 o a a t . 
ild land being HHM-HH.'.I BI tbt 
tint.- nf Dm laai innco uf HHI,| •••.•rl I f lent.-** 
tu tin> nanae uf .i i„ Booke mul Dakaowa. 
Dnleee nniti certtfloatee Mimii be redeemed 
according to law, t m tlit-.l win laaue 
then ii tii.. iuih tiny t»f Auguat, A. I>. 
IBM. 
J . L. O V B H H T K B B T . 
C l e r k CtCttll I ' o u r l ( l i tei 'ola 
' ' . i i i n l y , C l u r l t l a . 
i r i r c n i t i . i u i i Bea l ) 
J u l y lft A u g 11 
Not ice of \ |» i< l l . u i l o i i f o r T » * i > f r . l 
\i\ , . \ \ \ \ T h a t K. 
I i • r uf : 
Ta i Or t l f lca te Noa 204 30C 506-207 
dated th,- Tlh tlay uf .luly, A l». 1034, him 
fll.'tl HIII.I t . i ilfi,nt,- Iii my offloa, nntl 
IUIM uni.l.* B polios tioa f.<r t u deed bo >** 
r da nee witb law aald oertl 
ii. uiii* ambracee tbe following deecrlbed 
property, altuated in Oeeeou Connty, 
I ,. w l l 
i al • Block 254 new town <.f Nareooaaoe, 
i ol i Block -Ti new town of Narcooaaee, 
Mock v**u new town <>f Narcooaaee. 
i .'1 .. Block 888 new town "f Niireooaaee. 
'Ih.' HH I,i land lo'iiiK HHHfaacd at tbe 
data uf the Uunenoe t>i aald eertUleate in 
iin- iimu.• oi Dnknown. Dnleea anld eer-
iiiiiuii aiiHii be redeemed aeoordlna be 
taw, u i \ deed will IKHUC thereon on (in1 
imii day t.f Annum, A. II 1086. 
i-\ kl tSTHBBT, 
r i . r l . i Tr.iill Ooart, Oaemila 
i .uni ty, Florida. 
uii f i i i i Ooart SPHD 
July 15 Anguat 11. 
Notlea «r A|i|ill«iHloa for TM* l>*ed 
NOTICE IS HBKEHY UIVKN, That C. 
\ Hunt, purchaaer of: 
I';, v Certificate N-- tl7n dated the 7th 
day of July, A. D. IBB4, IIHH fiini aai.l 
Certificate tu m\ office, Bad inm made 
application for t » \ deed io lamie in ac-
• ..i dance wiih law. Bald certlfli 
bra nee tha foUowlng deecrlbed property. 
• ltnn(<•<) in Oeeeole County, Florida, to-
wlt : 
Bloek M Bt »T.-uii. 
I'lu- an 1,1 In u.l lift II tt iiHBunaed at the 
date "f the leeuanoe of MHI.I oertlfloate in 
Hi,, name ef Pnknown. i tnleee anld cer-
ball ba redeemed aoeordlag to 
law, lit A |!wd will laaue (hereon on tha 
imii day ..i Augoat, A. D. I»2«. 
J. L. OVBKSTHKBT. 
Clark rirt ' i i i t Court, t>aeeola 
County! Klorlda. (Ctraall Court Seal) 
July lB -Aug 11. 
N o l l r e of A | i | t l h ' * M o n fo r T a x R e e d 
M I T I . i i s m . i i i n i U I V K N . T h a t 
l i i i r r i m i n B p u r t o c k , p u r r h a a e r o f : 
T m C e r t i f i e a i e Nu Mil . lut. ' . l t h e T th 
IIIIT nf J u l v , A. I t . 1024, Ima file.I mil.I 
Ortlf lcate In my offiee, end hna made 
a ppl loa tlon for tax deed to laaue lu ac-
oordance with law. Said ferilfieate em-
breeee tha following deaeribod property. 
NM mile.) in OaeeulH C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o -
w l t : 
Lota n o ami 122 Bemlnole Land and 
In Teat ment Company Bubdlflelon of all 
86 townahip 20 aouth, range 30 
I'llHt. 
I'll,' anltl l a u d heh iK n a w a a c d a t t h e 
data of the leeuanee of aat.i aertlflcete in 
tin- Ban f Dnknown, Cnu-iih NHI.I Oer-
tlMi'iile aha l l IK* rode . ' iue t l a e e o r d l n g t o 
l a « t a i <I.-eii wil l l a aue U ie renn o n t h e 
i,;ih ,i . ,v uf A n n u a l , A. D . J H t _ 
i I I V B I I K T H H R T , 
. lerk * i i . -ui i < ' " i n t . O a c e o l a 
C o u n t y . Kl .mi i i i 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t 
. I n l y Ity* A n n u a l 11 
K I - K I ' T D K H A T T K I J T I . O H 
i;.. i r d l e a "f bow y o u n r e r a g l e t e r v d on 
the i"'ii i ke, II you tte In aympathy 
wiiii the iiieniH of the Republican Party 
ni t 
i r mu believe thel n two pi rl | 
of goeern M In County, Bute un.l Na 
Hon IN II batter plan H"in mi" party 
m : 
It' V I I l.-'l I i i i i I i l l l l . i , i l i , p o l i t i c ! 
.ml nee bl I In public offlcea win Im-
prove the genera! welfare, we waul voui 
co-operation and you ahould cheerfully 
.-x I I I . 
I M I I.III m u l mul l l l i r , -nn i ' I ' I I in l ou .i Id 
,. uti *v ni u real l] aaelel UH in i he i 
of perfecting our organisation. 
pii'iiH.' lake nu time to kelp it iu muck 
if iii.-t-.' ara aerarel » •• i" thp family 
attach MII|I uh inn tbeir namee, 
Mail i.i i >>h in Parhor, rha l rman . Bl 




Voting Precinct Ko 
Now Iteglatered aa a 
1{,'|.ulill.-mi . Prumrra t 
I nilepeudetit 
Votdee of t p p I I.n I inn for T i n li, .,1 
NOTICB is HBBBBT OIVBN, Thai C. 
I-' rlohneon, purchaeer of: 1
 'artlflcate Noa, IL1:. i 
dated tba 7th daj ol Jul) A n. 1984, baa 
filed KIII.I Cerlflcatea In my offloe, ami 
IUIH mn,I.I application for t a i 'leed (,. 
laaue in accordance with law. Bald oer 
tlflcatea ambraoe tbe following deacrlbed 
property, hii,mi.*.i in Oeeeou County, 
i i, to wit . 
i.oi ii Betntnola Ln.. i m„i Ineeetm 
Coa Bubdlvlalon of all except NW i i of 
NW i i Ki-,ti..ii 81 townahip M aouth, 
range 80 e u t 
l Blmlnole Land and luveatuienl 
C O B SUIKIIVIHIOU "I all except N \V l I .,t 
N \ \ i i Mo.iinii j I townablp 36 aouth, 
0 vnet. 
Lola Ml, in. ..i nmi ii.1 Bemlnole Land 
l l l l . l I IIV.'Kl l l i e l i I C o ' B S I I I M I K I H I O I I u f l l l l 
except NW i i ni NW I i lection 81 town 
Mhi|i 20 aouth. range 80 eee t 
i.oi H7 Bemlnole i.nmi ami Inveatment 
Co'a SIIIMIIVIMI.-II of HII excepl NW I i of 
NW i i aoctton 81 townehlp 2U aouth, 
range 80 eut, 
Th . ' MIII.I Inn,I l u i l at the 
date of the laauanca ol aald oertlfloatea In 
i be m i i know u i aleea iald oertl-
flclatee ahail bc> redeei i iccordlng to 
law ta i deed will laaue tbereon on the 
l«tb -in.i of Auguat, A. l>, WM, 
.1 I. OVKUSTHHH1 
Clerk cireuii Court, < )M .In 
County, Vlorlda, 
I Clrcull Dpurt Senll 
,i uiv LB Auguel 1-' c. I .1 
Heelee of \ | ,[ ,n<mion tor T » * I»IH-,I 
NOTICB II 9I1BBBT QIVBN, Thm 
l i t e r ) M Bailey, purchaaer of i 
. mn,'nt,- No noa dated the Bth 
daj ol July, A |». IBM. T m Certificate 
-•• •". BOO dated the Brd day of .lune, 
\ D 1018 lu.s nietl mil.i Ceftlflcatea Iii 
iii> offloe, antl inm ininl,. applieatlon for 
Lai deed to teaue In Booordeuee wiih inw. 
Bald certlfloatei embraoee the full-.wing 
deecrlbed property, alt im ted ID (•..in,I.V. Piorlda, to wi t : 
i.ni i Block II Bunnj made .1 • 
i n , I Hi Block 11 I t u n n y i u . - t l e ; Lo in 1 a n d 
3 Block Kt ltiiiiii.viiu-.il* 
Tin* Hai.i land In- inu IIHKI'H>M-<I ut Hit' 
.lui. i in.- leeuanoe of anld certificate! 
in the IIIIII:.. ,,f Unknown mul li Dleiton. 
Bat. 
Unleaa anld certtfloatee *iuiii ba redeem 
mi according t,< IHW, taa doed win IHHMC 
then m i be Oth »in t et Auguet, k, i» 
IBM, 
I I OVKItSTHLKT 
Clerk Clroull C t. Oaoaola 
t .unit v. Piorlda. 
(Clrcull Court Seal) 
J u l y K—AUK I A M I* 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
f i r e , Ai i l i .n i i .y ie . l ' l a t e ('Am*.. Ai i-lileni, surel.v ISninN. iVnyilnuii J 
In Hie iiiKiiiiini-e Hue 
i i i i . innii t i i i i i on rntiM i l u T f u l l v t o r a l g h M . 
The Oldest Agmtcy in the ('tti/ 
S. W. PORTER 
REAL ESTATE A INSURANr-
NOTARY IHJIIIJI' 
PORTRtt BUILDING rilNNSVI.VANlA VKNUK I 
* » I - l « l ' * - i ' + ' t e + « i " l . + * e M * + - i * + * i * ' l » M - *^*i**t**t**r**\**M*-***L**i**V • W l « : " { - 4 * ' * » i - * 4 ^ * * ^ « t . ^ ^ . 4 « M ^ ' 
racee the following d oae r I bud property, 
i u..t,*.i III Oaceola . • unty, Plui I • 
Notiee «.f AppHeanea ef T » » I». , ,i 
NOTICK i s U B B B B - GIVBN, Thul 
w iu Laudlaa purchai i of; 
• I tl/Iculoa NOB, .:L'I 800 ;:i».T 502 dated 
" " , ' " ' "Ul aj u.iiv \ n. , , , J I , baa riled 
" ' 'rtlflcatoi n mi office, baa 
mada Bpplica i for tai ,l I to 





 W and ii Bemlnole Laud and in 
voaimeiil Co'a 8 Ilvlalou ul all except s
 ' - ;" » « i * ul BB i i Beotlon !io 
toe oehlu 80 aouth. rai 
i.<••*> ii nn.i J I Bemlnole Land umi in 
" ' "• »t ' " • BubdlvlBl f nii aectlon 
• aaet, 
Bemluolo Laud ami i nveatmoui 
Coa Bubdlvlalon ••! all Motion 18 town-
U aoui ii, range 80 oeet 
Lote IMI anil L.-I s.-niiimii- Land nn.i 
- . - im. ni Co i Bubdlvlalon of all 
..<; townehlp 80 aouth, range 80 oaai 
J. L (>\ I .IIMIi I 
I || r t ' ' i n n u t '..in I. . ' 
i ."nny. Florida (Clrcull Court Beall 
• luly IB Aug !_' ,1 | 11 
v
' i i i i kpplleat-oa i..r Van o»*rii 
N" t ICI*: i s UBHBB> (4IVBN, i bai J, 
i i loffmnn. purcbaaer ol 
d a t e d lln- Tlh 
• i iv "i J u l ! \ D Filed iald 
.'.- in I...v ..in.. ' . .iml hna made 
application for lax deed to laaua in BO 
i-.u.i.im-t* «n i i ina . s.ii.i i .n i i Ica ta em 
the following deacribed property, 
*n iini.'il iu Oaceola County, Florida, to 
Wll : 
I.I.IM - Homluole Land and 
• ul c«'a suii-ih lalon ol .HI free 
> i 8 except Lake l-mui Addition 
nt aectlon i towuablp 80 eouth, renge -io 
Met. 
ii.i Imul bel l i .ii i he 
date ol the leeuanoe ol Mid oal I IJ 
tin- name ol Unknown, i nleee iald oi • 
(iiu.Hi- himii i><> i.'.l.*. i I according to 
..iw t a i deed will laaue thereon on the 
. . l V u i n i H l . A . I i 
l I . « . \ l . l l s l i : i 
Clerk * ti. uit * i.mi. i laoaola 
County, Kloriila. 
• Cl r , ull C o u r l .Seal i 
. lu lv IB t U | I-' .1. P , II* 
N o t i M >.t \ | i | . l l r H l i o n f o r T a x l»«*»l 
NOTICB is HBBBB1 UIVBN, That I 
Co t t roll, purcbeet J ol 
T e a C e r t l f l c i i N.. r»:i l'.»l sTl (MH-7(H1-
\U 7i;t dated the rth da* of .Inly. 
A P. 10 •• aald ' ertlfl' 
n | offlca, iin.l b u made application for 
MV doed t" leeoa in accordance witb taw. 
Held certlftcetaUi embracea tbe folio wing 
deet rlbed pi opei i > lab d In 
< iv I I . , i l . t a (,i » l | : 
0 moi .'I.'I Narcooaaee In Motion 88 
• • inn ..''. aouth, range 31 eaat. 
[..•I 7 mid M> Block -'• Boblnaon'i Iddt 
linn t" Kleall City 
Lot M Bloek OS Bt, Cloud ; Lot 8 Bloek 
LIB, si l loud . Lol ll Bio. 1. UL St. 
Clodd: Lol 28 Block 14T, s t . Cloodi Lota 
Ifi .,n,i t.i Block j n si Cloud; Lota HI 
an . I 11 Block 811, St C l o u d . 
i !,.* Mid laud being aaeeoeod at tbe dete 
r the let • lu the 
-, aini I 'nknown, 
. ulnae Mid cerllfloadae ahull be redeem-
, 1 . - n l M i l l iMHIie 
ii t h e M I. .I'l.i Of AiiKiif t . A. 1>. 
i i «,\ BBBTBI ' 
Clerk » TreuH Cuurt, nn la 
County, Kloriila 
. . T r . - l l l l C o m I Si-; i l I 
i i i i t | t a g B C 
NOTICB OF BAI-B 
Notion ia karaby given that under aud 
IM r l r ture of a forecloauro decree entered 
• •j the .liulije of llu* Seventeenth Judicial 
t Ti , uit ul Odct'iitn County State uf Flor-
i.la on the .Mii day ot J u n e A. n 1020 ) i, , OBUM i herein peniUiiK wherein, 11. 
I. Bteeo i*> complainant nml Tlmnma N. 
i , r i . II and R O M lliirrell hla wife, John 
\ .la i iv 11 a m i I Toi . -m <• . Iur rull h la w i f e 
poodente, I have taken charge 
nf nn.I will offer for aule to the bigbeal 
bidder fur <nhh. in front of the Court 
tiOUM door In KIMHIIU • . t ounty. 
stni. ' of Florida tluii..^ ;:.. :. op] 
of nni Moutlnv the J ml tiny of Auguat, 
A n ntjti. The Following deacrlb 
, - r iy Hiiual . ' t l in Oaceola1 C o u n t y I -Turldu. 
to " I t 
i , , , twenty-two ttt) Tt y-three (98) 
and Twanty four (SM) of ltlock one hun-
dred fortj nine Of the town of Sl. Cloud, 
Kloriila. according i>. th* *;i. . . . . i i.iai 
ni,.,i ami recorded utuong the public re-
corda of Oeoeolfl Couaty, in ihe . n i c e 
,,j in., clerk ol the eonrl -»f anld county. 
N B. C A L L K . N I > I ; I ; , 
Special l laater in ch , , 
PAKKBB and I'A It K Bit. 
st Cloud, Florida. 
Attorney for ComplaiBaiit, 
IN TIIK i IBWJI IT COI KT. - i \ i v 
I I i NTH 11 I»1C1AK ( I IK 1 IT. IN \ M » 
1 OB OH< KM V H l l \ I \ . BTATB OK 
i i OB1DA. 
Carrie K Traah, Ulrece T. Vteta, 
•nd John w Traah, Pla lnt Iff • 
Va. 
IJKI,. IC i.uni. Defendant, 
I II i t i l l , - I I I I l l l l l i a t l l ' N M IHMIIIU 
t . K i . i i: 
.I having i n filed entitl ing tbe 
i i Uiiw order, the Defendant, 
pill, vi i nn• ff boa« i d d n •- No -" ; 
Lincoln W ay, waet, tforrlaon, llll 
baroby reuufwd to appear to thlM MIIII OO 
M lay, d e aecond day of Auguet v D 
clae default « in ba t a ken. 
Tbla order ahull be publlabod onoe I 
week for four woeki lu I 
Tribune, i itewepaner publlahed in Oa< 
a.h • "iiiii v. Florida. 
WITNKHH nty hand and offlelal aaal 
Hilt, the ,.".iih day of June \ i-
.1 L. OVBUSTR1 
I Ti*rk Of III-' i ' l i i ' i i l l i . .ui l 
, t mint v. Florida. 
i S . - a l i 
iii LBB c I BU I I 
kttorney fur I'luiiiiiffM. 
. l u l y 1 S lu S2 L 
BetlM .ii kppHoaMan for Tax itrrtt 
M i r n i I r-\ ».i\ I :N, Thel C, 
\ Lun. purcheear of; 
T a i ' ertlflcate No n.i .lme,| thu ;ih 
day nf Jul i \ D IB84, him fllad MUI.I 
Certificate I V off lee nod turn nu:T. 
, I'.-ii nt for tai deed to lamo-* hi BO-
(Mirdnnce with law, Bald certificate em 
braeee the following deecrlbed property 
iltuated in Oeeeole Oounty, Florida, to 
N ii 
Lote 88 and 00 Bemlnole Land and in 
M'siiu.'iii cp ' i Bubdlvlalon of ill Motion 
• townahlij 80 math , range 80 Mat, 
The MM I.l tan.I heitiK MBMeod iii the date 
nf the leauance of MUI.I oertlfloate In the 
I. ,, f Unknown Dnleaa MHI.I oartl 
iiiiiii* whiiii he redeemed according to lew, 
iav deed will (HMIU* thereon on tbe Bth 
Aai "i Auguat \ n 18 
.1 l. OVBRBTRB I I 
Clerk circuit o C n r t Oeeeole 
Oouaty, Plorida. 
i i T r . n l l C u r t S ra l l 
J u l y I i B f : ' <-• A. L 
ii C l r o u l l C o n n Beeaadwea-k . h i t i i . u i 
C l r i i i H . O e e e o l e C o n a t y , i l.u i , | n 
IN I I I A N C K H Y 
. W D e p u t j i 
Ih p u t ! A . l l i i l i iMl i a lU , 
i o i u p l a n.i nf 
Va. 
btogo rhompaou ami 
EDmma rhouipaou, Boa pon den ti 
,,!."rr,u'*"r »«rt«aa« 
" i . i . , u , M p , BLICATTON 
»*« •'• '' • li ol y •,. ordered to in 
"•'••}»• ' " ^uguai ind, A. l» 1880 «i , 
' ' , ' " 'I <•». II ' Ida ,,, 
rii*: "f,.".',,'""//""*•", w«' "i •*..!.i T..;*,. 
r - " •.'..;:. ";"',,:•,;:;,'V,';' 
'.7Z;i7 777\ ' " ' = 
"""77: '77' *"$, - ' ** ** 
. I ' l l , a a a l a . , , , , 
. .* . I. OVBBgTBBl i 
' '"" ' "I ll Court, daecoU 
PAWM1 md r a i iK l ' l r " 
no Uol tor for Complainant 
_ j • ' " " . ' io ,M , i v ga . • \\ ! y ,,,„!, 
t h e B U t e oi M , . , , 
In • ' " ; ' I • rniiih m , 
» ' . " , ' " '
 !
 V , , , , v T 
\ w , ' " " - v I the Malato o 
" « • " * ' ' Iward l \ haley, deceaaod al al 
fereua .1 \ . Andcraou, .-i nl ,j. r, 
iti t i.,,*,i . „ , ' , . , . ' " . ; , 
PuhUoatlon M I L BT ITB OF PLOBIDA 
w 9 t \ deraou and Lulu \i 
" lft i i r. i i, 
bia wife, and The Downing Coin Da n r i 
nee a "ami 
i d t o a l l I K I M o l l l . 
having ,,t claiming any Lnuraat In the 
following deacrlbed preialaea looahad In 
Oaoaola County, Florida, rla; Northweal 
iiuurter of Boutbaaal quarter, tba North 
imii nf SoulbwMi quarter , umi Bouih 
I Nmi bwoal quarter of Bee 
Hon -•••, iiu- Baal ha l t tha Bouth balf el 
Soul bweBl quarter, end Non he • 
ler of Northweal quarter of Section 80 
all 111 TOM U h l p 80 I li, Kant;. 
containing turn aerea, more or IMI 
I.I Mid named defendant! 
exletence, umi if they, or either of them 
IH deed or noi in exletence. then T H B 
BT vi i: o i ' FLORIDA to; nil unknown 
grentaaa, lacahaea, auc-
DOMon or other efalmanta, haetna ..r 
claiming any Intereet In the lendi herein 
Involved under any of aald named parttee 
who ore dead or uon exletlug; ami Till-: 
H i \ i r o i i i OBID \ t BlI other per 
ng m claiming nny Intereal In 
iii< landa in ihin milt Involved onder aald 
nam.*.! defendanta, t.r otberwlae M M 
tND BACI] OF rOI ARE n i : i ; i . i n 
coMM \Ni.|-;]i to appear In tho i ee 
entitled OBUM on t be aecond daj 
. . 'inin, ii ault 
li • MUi for reformation of that ,-. rtaln 
.1 i recorded in Doed \',*oU "X" page 
800, wblcb wrongfully named tha grantee 
therein ns i: \ Wbaloy, Ina toad ot \ **. 
VV haley. 
WITN BBB tha Honorable Frank A. 
siniiti. a- Jodgi of Ou- above Court, and 
my name BB Clerk thereof, and 
ol Hid Court ui Kiaalmmee, Plorida, on 
iiiis Both day "f June, U 
.1 1, i i V K K S T I d 
Clerk Clrcull Coui L Oeoeola 
County, Florida 
i iTi .ul l Couli Senll 
I'm Johneton. Klsalmmee, Kla. 
Counaal for Complalna m. 
.Inly 1 M 1'. J. 
in cireuii Court for the Bevanteenth 
Judicial Clrcull of the sijii.- of Florida 
iu ami for Oecooli County, in Chancery 
i; nv ltniidttiK Company, i Florida 
corporation, complalnaot veraua Leraw i 
\l park, ei al defendauti Bull to yuiwt 
Title. Order for Publication. THB BTA'fB 
OF PLORIDA TO: Lei I H, lurk i 
I. Wur lh .n . wboac realdenee and 
la unknou o, and bo all pi i soot 
having " r elalmlng any Intereat in the 
follow inw deecrl I pi euilet loi ated In 
oa •• c.,iintv, Kloriilu. vis: Baal hell 
,.[ the Bast half of the Bouth weal quar 
i,
 P ,,i Mi.< Bouth weal quar ter ol AecMoti 
in Townahip M Booth ol Range 
of TallabBBUM Marldlan, if nil • 
nam.-.I . l i - fendnnlH a r e nMve , a n d lt U n y . 
„i , nii .-i of i i n n . in d e a d , t hen T U B 
, , | P L O R I D A T O BlI u n k n o w n 
. i laeaa •• rentaei It | iteea or ntner 
rla ima nta having or claiming eoy Iatereat 
,,, the lenda In this ault Involved under 
Mini Lemuel M. Park and or Richard L 
\\ iirthen, deceaaed; and TUB Bl 
PLORIDA T O . All olbi • i-.no-r. claiming 
,,i having any Intereet In the laada fu 
tbla ault Involved under Mid, named d< 
or otberwlae I'M »S ' ) BACH 
,.i M U IBM UBBBB) COMMANDttU 
ii. appear In tho above entitled cr-iao on 
ih,. ai id daj nt Auguat, 1MB. rhe 
HUOVI entitled ault IM a ault to uu»el the 
tm,. ..r complainant herein i" tag Lande 
deacrlbed above. 
WITNBSH the M able Frank A. 
Bmlth, aa Judae of t h i i ve LViurt, and 
:,,
 v num.- as C l a r k t h e r e >f a n d tha • . i l 
of aald Court ai KlMlmuMe, n o r i d a , on 
ims tbe :uitb day <>f June . A. n . IWo, 
,i L ••* • i; - s Bl i 
.i i h . ibovt 
it ireull Courl Seal) 
• \ | . H i l l N S O N , 
i ' lu 
t mii.-.! I i o r i ' m u n i i l n e n ! 
J u l y 1 H V. J . 
u t in-ni l Court fur the 17th Judicial 
, -I,, nn oi io< Btata of Florida In and for 
Oaceola County, in Chancery. F. Fraslei 
lluiiler, Complainant, >« Hlchae] lllltl. de 
,.,.-i.-,-ii at ni Suit to gui.-t Title. Order tor 
IMihllcatlon THB BTATB OF FLORIDA T o : 
Michael m i t i . deeaaead, and be all un 
known belra, davlaeea, l< BBtai i. rranteM, 
,.r o t iur cl alma nta having ur cinhninir an 
intereal In the folio wing deecrlbed prom 
IHUM located in Oeceoli County, Plorida, 
uoder the sai.l Michael i n m deeenaed, 
to-wlt Lol 88 of Plnednle, according u' 
I.M piai thereof "f r.'.-ni.t In 
Orange and Oaceola Countlei, Piorlda. 
being ii aubdlvlalon of Section 
:*n Townablp s l Bouth, Range -'» Baet, and 
- i ,.i .-:•. being all ated Ir tha 
Nortbeeel quar ter of the ,*thu • 
_, So r th weal ov irter ol 
HI ami T i n : BT v i i; OF i i m ; 
IDA Tt * ;* 11 "i her pert lee baring or 
claliulnn id landa undei 
sai . l Ml.-luiei l l l l l l . d e e e n a e d , u r o t b e r w l a e . 
\ . . i I R B H B R B B 1 
c o MM \ N i»i :n io appear In tbe abova on 
nu . , i caui i tin- aecond day "T Annum, 
...,:; :*. ,. 
Null io quiet the title of com pie Ina nl to 
the above deecrlbed promisee. 
\ \ I T N i s s i ii,. Hi ' ' i n k A. 
Bmlth, UN j u d g e oi tbe above Court, and 
my name aa Clerk thereof, and tbe wet 
of mild Courl ni KlHHinni Florid 
thia the :i"th dny of Juiu 
.1 L OVBRSTR] 
Clerk cireuii Court, 
Oaceola Cpuoty, IForlda 
(Circuit Court S.-al. 
I'm Johnston KlBalmmeo, Fla, 
Counael for Complainant. 
Ju ly 1 2 2 - P . J . 
S . . 1 I . , - o f I it p l l i . . l l i u . Tor T B I I I . . .1 
NOTICK IS IIKltKBY QIVBN, Thai R. 
c Catrpbell, purcbaeer of: 
Tux Certificate No ;<n dated the 7th 
day of July, \ D LOB-i, bai filed Mid 
(Vrtlflcate li. iny offlca nml him mude 
application for tav deed to lamie in at-
- jrdance «iih law. Bald certlfli 
braoea tbe following deacrlbed property, 
Hllunl . 'd III Om-iHiln C o u n t y , F l o r i d n . t o 
w i t : 
l.oi s Block i u s i . cloud. 
T h o a n l d h u u ] boliitf imaoHaed n t t h e d a t e 
of the iMnance nf anld certificate in tba 
rn.in.* ol unknown, onlona anld ri-riifl 
'•nie t-huii I.,, redeemed according to law 
1.1\ deed win laaua tbereon on tha Btb 
d a y nf Auyi i r t t . A. Il 1080, 
.1 I. O V B R S T R B l I 
clerk cireuii Court, Oaoeola 
C n u n l y , l i . 1
 • nit Court Seal) 
. I n l y 8 — A u g 5—C. 
N o l l * „f *aggSaaWtmm\ f o r T e * ll , , | 
N , ,
' l " I IH H I . I I L H V G I V B N , T h a t \V 
u Bin; i* irchaear of: 
Tax Cniiii,.;,.,. \ „ . 777 (UOOd t h - Til. 
July, \, ii. nii'i. inm fii,.,i Kin.i 
i ertlflcate In my offlca, and haa made m>-
pllcBtlon lm ta i daed to iaau.' in gocord-
inee with lew. Bald certificate embracea 
ih,' followlna deem I proparty, 
In Oeoeola County, Florida, to -
Lot 10 B ., si Cloud. 
The sai'l land lielng iiaaoaaed nl ibe 
date of the laauance of said eerl U 
" i ' Unknown tfbloM u 
tlflcate shaii i.. redeemed to law mv 
ili-eil will laaue ther on the Oth day ..f 
v 11 1086, 
.1. I 
clerk Circuit Court, 0 
County, Plorida (Clrcull i .nir t Real) 
Ju ly 8—Any B K. 
lu « .mn of < ounty Judge, Oaoeole Coun-
iv, BMa of 1 lorld». 
Batata ol U Bai noida. 
liy 11^ Jadge of snlti i ..in i 
Whereae i r Poxeon hai apnllad to 
1
 t t e n of Administration 
"u i h . e a t a t e nf M a r y A, L e w i s B e y n o l d e , 
deceaaed, late of Mid County of Oaceola: 
I n i in i. i T o . n.- i n.i 
n I ah nil ami lingular the kindred and 
c r e d i t o r s ..I ^ it. he | ,i(i 
near before tbli Court i • before the 
of Alipuat, A. I). IBM. mnl file 
nbjet tlone If anv they ban . bo the granl 
Ing ..f Lei kdmlnlatratlon on suld 
patete, otberwlae tbe agme arUJ he granted 
io a u d L. T Paxaon or to aome other 
tn peraon or peraone. 
wlTNBBB my name HM County Judge 
of t h e C o u n i v a f o r e M l d t b l a t h e Mii .lav 
of J u l y , A. II . WL'fl. 
(Baal) 
.1, \V. O L I V B R . 
Ooaaty Judge. 
J u l y 8 J U U l'l" 
N O T K I i o B 1 D D B J M 
The lt.uird of couniv ConimUelonare ol 
County, Klorlda, hereby rlveB 
notice timi it will n for the 
purchaae of tba laaue of $J.<NHI.(MHI.IHI par 
>-iiitu' of o o u n t y ion, is of 11 
Plorida authorised by the election held in 
anld County on April I2lb, k. II 
Sui.l bide »ill I-, re. elved nt the office 
of in. d o r k of the Circuit Courl of oa 
eeela •' I • • ' " 
of i ii ir v deyi from the firwt 
publication Of thia notice. Tin- first pub 
Hi-mi. f thia notice li June -'ith \ D, 
s.iid i la will all be In the deinonine 
II f Five Hundred Doll IM Beld boudi 
will mi be dated Mny lat. A. D., 108B, 
nuil will bear tnb rt it after date, al the 
\ par cent, per annum, Intereet 
pi j able aeml BnuuaUl • 
The firai wiiii - minimi Intereet 
payment fells din* the flral day ol ttm 
emi,er, A. i >. 1030, and aetnl-auuual Inter 
, si paj menta tell due ihorenfter on Ihe 
ist day ot \iav gnd Noremlwi of Mob 
year One hundred thoownd do)lore par 
value of iin* principal of said bonda la 
yabie imi yaara Bfter ' he date ol Mtd 
Bdl iml tlnr.-nfi.-i-. 'iiimully. *100.-
IIIM i the principal of an id bonda s** 
payable mit ' l the entire prlnctiml of «»ld 
b o i i d l b n a I . . . , L |,.,i.l T in- laat i n s t a l l 
nt of Mid principal of MUI.I bonda pay-
abla thir ty pears attar Mny lat, \ . D« 
IBM Bide .ui iin- whole laaue will Ue n--
I'lM.i slthM on the baata of the purchaae 
if i in- « ho le iMUa of s a id h u i i d a nl l l l la 
and in idlate paymenl there for, 
,>r mi the bnaiH iof tbe purcbaw ..f one* 
iinif of the whole leeue ol Mid • 
i and Immcdlati paymenl i bare-
f..i Bldg for I he 11nr, has.- of th • WfaolO 
laaua ..f <i t h u time will be 
iv.TiM-ii ettbdr on the basis ol lin mod late 
delivery of, nn.i paymenl for, all of aaid 
lasue of bonda oi the I.HMIH of Lowed 
late delivery of. Bnd paymenl fm une hnif 
nf the authorised leeue ut thU time, mnl 
delivery of the other hnif of anl.l laaue In 
tdx u o n the after the flrsl d-Mivery, and 
pnvnient therefor when delivered. 
i'lu* ii...ii,1 of County Commt 
aforeaald ha i provided fur tha It 
t a i annually upon nil of the taxable brop 
arty in ani.i count] lufflclent te taauM I 
a m n aiiffi.-ieiii to [my iiu* I n t e r n e t ui M i d 
I IM na Iho M i n e bOC a d i n . a m i a l a o 
tn p r o v i d e ii a i i ikiuK i i io m s e l t h e 
p r i n c i p a l <>f Hill.I l . nmla aa 1 he BOOM Hill 
caret 
\uv and .,11 bld« wUl be rejected, If 
the said Hoard of County Commies! K 
ahall doom tt to the boal Intereat of the 
uni v 10 dO Hi.. 
r i, ii i id must i.. in writing and eealed, 
nnd niuat ba filed wttb the wild Ch-rk 
within the iinn• above atatad. and mual 
in- accompii.i'-'i bj i certified check for 
two per oenl of the amounl "f the bid, 
ia 1 tii depoBll on account of the 
I.I.I submitted, The certified checks ol 
he unauccesaful b i d d e n ahall ba return 
ii in ii... unauoeeaful blddori upon accept 
nee of a aatlefactory hid for aald bonda. 
In tbe ceae of the am aaful blddi 
r tif ted check -shall be retained and up 
piled '>•> ui'iiiiim ui' Iin* amount of bid, 
HII,i iii . i s , accepted hi.t ta not properly 
row piled with, In accordance wltk l « 
III i... held and t iaab d aa il-iuid 
image for fniiuii go to i ply. 
i ,i aiicceaaful bidder duel not prompl 
iv niul Mtlifactorily complete hla, or ita 
uld i in* accept! a..* tbereof mi t l"' ca a 
ealled bi the Board without notice, and 
tbe g < Littii denoell retained aa liquid 
ai.-.i damages, sua the bonda, a..hi under 
iln- a r . e p t o d bl I i d a n d re so ld . 
\ \ I T S IC88 t h e H o n , K L l> Ol 
:is iT iah-n imi of t h e H o a r d of C o u n t V Com 
i • of Oeeeole County, b"loi Ida, 
an . l Dl] mi m C l e r k of anltl Hon id n m l 
ih,- Beat of anld Board, ail at Klaalmmee, 
in Cn a m v Plorlds, mi (hla mh daj 
„f June, A ii LD?fl 
,| I. Ol RRBTR1 • 
Clerk "f anld Ho nd 
(Baal of sui.i Hour.i. June M i u l j U 
NOTICB tn baroby given by the boaH 
of Public liiafriiftlmi ,,f <»H> la Count* 
Floridn. thai It will reoelva blda a tba 
office of th. Buperlntendeni
 Df \;u,n,- Z 
mm,ti.,,, ,,, Oeceola Count] norida 
I U * " ''"• "lath day of ' lu iu . t 1 " 
' I . . . I l i l a I n ,v ' K M 
WM.tyw.oo i. , ot i m u
 T l l s,., 
IH. i r . I \ " l, ,,„ |„ ,*„„„|V, Florida » 
V"; or Imul f *10(HIIK ,.,i,.|, ,',, 
'al II | „ . | (*..||| , „ . , . | | „ , | , | 1 M imyi i l , ] , . „ 
i l - l l . . ly. llaal im .,„,_. „ a ' f „ | , ( , * ; . ' , . " " ' " " 
l'.', „ I ' " ' " . . ' iMHlv. ' , ' , , J „ | V , 
I'll, "I'.'" ^'"<-.. r ' ' " ' l'..'*"»l> .I„lv 
V i l l a I ,a',''',VS'," 2 ' " ' - W l l W , , 
l a * ... n -,'';77 7"•''•'''• " ' " " • ' " " 
> ~ n n 'i,,;;''-, °ss."*r5?u-. 'I 
I " -'I l i i i*ln,.ia
 ! N | V , ; . . . ' . , ' . , . , " " • - ' 
Stood, Mu U **** ' WMl 
m i . I , , , 1 . " ' T ; ; ; ' " : ; " , ** •'-• 
*:*.iy . i-a'v,.; , i „ . i',","-K,' " " 
'"•;• ',.';•"• tm^imtV-
..-Iv. "„ l „ l • ' M ,1 V 
; V - • • • • • ' I . . - . . . ' . , , . , - ' , " ; : ' / " 
good. ;;;;""'^iri..i.i.-.*a.„.i;,i,., S8; 




1;;1' • lu.tve , „ i„iV 







 ' l l " - : 11 1" N U . 77 l'l Ml i l aa l , , . , , . 
.... . " i y i. m i s ; Bend , M o , KI , , ' ' ' " 
v . 7'n'7'7" " " - ! I : ""* """•"• >•••• 
N M . M to B8 loclui lre on .lulv r ',•' 
l:1 ' '1",^"", ! l" I" Ml'' im-l.ii.li.* on .i„ v V 
IM to IU i.,.*ii,Ki,,.',.,'„' 
' in.l Bond, No, IU I,, 131 Inrlualve 
' to ISO a 
e lnnT , in, .iniv i, • 
I.. 'Ill prll .alj .ail alll,| l a t o m t a.f » , | | , | | , 
l " I ' " I ' l iynlal, ' In c o l , , , . , , | „ „ r I, 
• in, HI it,.* BanoiMC N a t l o u l B * 
*i, ,rk City, S lam „ r N m V o r k . 
Ha„,r,l „ r I ' u l i l l , . I n u t i u i l l . a n r.' 
" " r a . ' . i h , . r i g h t la. r,..l,.,i i i i i j iiiiii m i i . i , , , 
* >-r( Ifl.-.i . 1 i, f „ r .2 , „ , r ,.,.„( o ( t h ( , 
" f 8Hl,I l l„ | | l l« , C,Ulllllll , | | , . |I | | U , | | | „ . 
al.lal.l* I b a l l , , . , „ | , | v Will , t b , l.l-IIIK 0( 111" 
I 'M pi l l lll.l. |, ,1
 r , | , . r , , , , , „ . l i , , . , , . , , ,,, 
Public Inatrnctlon .if O H W I I Couoti 
i l " . l . l * ' , a ' U - l a , , * , * , , | , l | | | i n v <'H.*h I I I , | 
- J J "i1,".. "f Thomwa, Wood' and 
Huffman. Eaqa., Bond At lurnuy. \ , ,. 
l u r k i Ity. ,m ,„ tho loitallty of thia IBBUI> 
will Iio fiir»l,h(»i tlio aucceaaful blddot 
inl.ir i.a ti,,. , | , . | in . ry of aald bonda. 
IJatcd t h i , 2Sth day of Juno, A. D 1928 
H. M. KATZ. 
t 'halrinaii of thi' Board 'at 
l'ul.lie liiHtriiiliuii of Oa-
„ . , , coola County, Florida. 
BAM nil A M M ai; 
S.aiT.'tary ,af n„. Bimrd of 
i'U.llll* 1 l.«l 111, *| lui . Of 0 « -
•cool, Connt j . Florida. Jo ly 8 - - A U K 5. 
N u l l . " a.r \ | i | . l l . - H ( l o n f o r T » K I.IH-.I 
N-OTI . i i s I I K I I K H V IIIVIO.N. l * h . r l r . 
AnnaMr t J purchaaer of: ' " " t • , , r • • 
. ' . • l l l f iaaa l" \ , , U g ,|a,,,., | , ,







 •""> I. 0 I'*'-, baa lil.'l Uld 
' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " I .' " f l i" '* . a.,,,1 h u „ „ „ , , . „'. 
ta, i , a . I . . . I la, l a a u a i „ , i , , , , r 
a n e , with law, al ,,.. ,.,„,„. „ 
... r., l.aavliiK lea.
 ty, ,iU,:i„7, 
in oaooola . ounty, Piorlda, to a.it 
:
" -'I..I ' i-- • l" Land umi i„ 
U townahhi *i, ,outh. aaa,. 
laa- i-iilal l a n d 1,,'liiK „aa.'.ai.< , | „ . 
tn, ",,','.,,. r .""".' ""''' aartttieatt in 
t h e mill f t nkiiiiaaii 
,'
 , l l
' '
,
» , " " ' . r l i f l a i i l , BlmH | „ ,
 r , . , „ 
*' aall, iVau . 
111,*.*.*,,., o n ll,,* m i , , | | 1 V „ f A u g u a t . A D 
J . L . O V E R 8 T H K H T . 
i- ' lcrk I ' l r c u l t <*„urt , . .aciNila 
, . , C o u n t y , l ' l . . l i , ta i 
( l l r . u l t C o u r t S e a l ) 
J u l y 8—Auag 5 — M c . 
Yi.lt.*.. ut \ n u l l . „ , ! „ , , for Y.X lle«Kl 
M l i i . i : IS I I I . ' I I K H V U I V K N , T h a t K 
II M i l , . u n . i i i i i i i i i i i ,
 r „ f : 
Tnx c..,*,ifi,,,„. x „ , . ix*;.twu sr,7-11,6 dat-
'il tin* .111 ilna ,,f .I,, ,. , v j , ,„ . , , . 
' •','•' Oarfiftca,™ i,', „„• „ffV„.4 , ' , 
h a a .i imii. a p p l i c a t i o n f , , r t n x d e d to I aau" 
" ' , " ' I ' . " " * With Inav. Ba ld ""rllfl ,*„i, .H 
•* . . . l ' i " . "» III" f o l l o w i n g dcac r l l i i ' i l | , i*„ |„ . r ty 
S l ! " ' . ' " » a. C ' l l l l t y . Kl .Tlal , I , , ' 
wit: 
10 l l l ' " k IM Ki i i i i ia i i i ' . l " ; l.„|a 2.1 
Block 03 Miir.aiiin: l...ta 1, 2 and 8 Block 
,• , ll In H c i j j h t a . 
iiu* Mid niul In-i,in MMWad at the date 
" ' " " ' I'M " of snl,I certlficataa In the 
I - *'' •' I''. Kraiila.*; t ' nk l i . aa . i i • a jn-
knaami .in,I K. A | ' „ 1 , „ , , | | 
I UlelB .aaa.l • . a I II la , , | , .«
 Klinll h e - r « J ' ."••.T.ii,.ju to law, taa al i .,*ni 
isaaa,,* tbeTMO 0 1 III.* Uih i luy Of AllKUBt. 
. . . 1.. . . V I i i H S T U K K T 
l i . T k i i i . ..ii C u r t . i n . in 
,. . County, i*'i„ri,iii. 
. C i r c u i t C u r t H e a l ) . 
J u l y 8 — A u g n.- K Ma 
Nai i l . c of K a e c n l r U f o r F i n a l n i a c h a r y a 
In the Ooart of County .l.tala.-
« l a l « of r i o r l d a 
O a c e o l a C o n n t y 
la " " Batnt" .af .1, I, naner, IieoouBed. 
NOTICB is niiitioiiv liivi.;-
' a l l I Ulna* i .*.. | ii . Hint "ll t l i . . :tlltli 
day_ ,.f . . . . . . . . . .... p, .::•;;•, , , b a l ] a p p l y 
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P e n • • i i n . i t 
Boat. 
A MODERN home bu l l ! In tha Arct ic defied the death d I ot the 
l'i .Iiu '. A d pfOOOd 
valuable aid i " Lieutenant Comi 
Blcbard K l'.vr.i in his aucceeaful i l i^ in to 
I ln- Nortfe Pole, whieh In* . i n It'll l i uve 
times in u record breaking flight o 
mllaa In LB boare aad M mlnutea al ua 
>s T.'i m i l f s I I 
i i araa al tin* Spitsbergen baaa, King's 
B a j . vfaara thia first modern boui 
constructed amid tho twtw aad Ica ->f HIM 
Arct ic Immadlatel j upon tho arr ival nf 
aaal Byrd u d Ida maiwnlTMir. as 
a paranasa l borne n d obaorratloo sia- _ _ 
t lon fur Uu explorer i Tha houae, which 
ip oo tho horisoo of tho f r ig id oor th in nwrand con 
traal to tho Igloo of tho oaklmo, iraa equipped arlth » M M 
plata radio ottt l l l thai tboaa who remained al ihe baaa 
arfalle Uootaaani Byrd aaade iiis th r i l l i ng dash to the 
Polo la hla l a n d i n g r o k k e r might keep In touch wtth 
thal r chief and tho ogtatda wor ld, which tbt* H | r i in-
Connod us tn tho progreaa aad faccaaa o l tho Might. 
i t WAS to this sum,' bono thai bo returned attar hie 
ha/anlous ( r ip nm! from which si.mi* of ,]-
sages were ttb* tt the wa i l i ng public, tel l ing t lmm 
through tht* laaaa <.f tha a i f thai Byrd had circled tho 
pole three times and had returned to tils Spltsbergefl 
booM in safety, addiof oae ol rabte pugee 
to tbb history of Art-l i t eaptora i lon 
Sugar Cana Fight* Polar North. 
When Lieutenant Hyn i lef l ihe BroeUjra Nary Ta rd oa 
Up Chantler he declared he had the boal and most 
sctentlnVally equipped t-xjH'tlhl.-n that OTOf had started 
for the Nor th Polo, SpOfffal plaaa WON mnde for tbe 
erectloo of his Arct ic boaio Boarda of eolotoi taeulatfag 
lumber matli* ttttt bagasse (sugar OOBO SbST after all 
Ottgar Juices Iiavi> heen extracted) Wttt COl-iod along 
w i th tho latool toTonttooi to aid in polar exploration. 
Th is hul l ' l l t ig mat.-rial is very light and is tilled wi th 
mi l l ions of nlr cells, wl, --rent insulation value 
and loolaloi i ia to change in tempers tn ra . oopodally tbe 
aovoro oold O M odd clrcumatancc fn ooaooctlon w i th 
thO use of this material ts that th BO " f tbe 
BOtttfa 0700 QtUlaod to light the cold «>f the north, 
i v i o u ' x woo aateeted laatoad of lumber bsaasss test* 
made by tho United ttatOO BafOOO >*f Standards and 
Its u l v o r o a l use In bui ld ing construct ion al l over tbe 
World* hin) demonstrated i i i i this insulat ing lumber 
would keep the q u a r t a n ot tbt explorers ttttthtt find 
protect t l ie i r l i v ing conditions more aecureiy than ordi-
nary hul ld lng material . 
It was t.nly af ter careful investigation by the scientific 
..."•I u.< thO aiportlllOB that COlOtOB wns seleeled. These 
authori t ies polatod out that iln* protection afforded bf 
l is insulation elthiency was three times as great Bl ordi-
nary lumber tad nearly i we Ive times as great ns that 
of b r i r l : nnd OthOT masonry mater ia l . The ship t ' lmnt ler 
nls.. WHS iined wl t l i eoloto i as nn added precaution to 
keep thO ship w a r n whi le the explorers uflea It in the 
yiei.Jiul i . i l \ itOgOO 'if the e\ pet lit Ion. 
i n i.i,n ii< .iii.. every other way ibis expedition was 
more scienil ib-ally prepared than any of Its predeces-
sors. These IncladOd Inventions of Commander Byrd 
himself. A simple sun • ****xmtf conceived bf Byrd and 
ilevelopetl by Mi BOIBOtOad Of the National QeogTBphU 
BoClOCj. Mporoodod the .. implicated Herman device, d" 
rotopad throo rears ago lo r A-Buutaaai The dr i f t in 
dloator also woa Byrd'e Invention. I h o bubble aaataal 
by which tho navigator obtains hto baariaga while in 
flight was another one of Ms Invent IONS, sun another 
BClOOHf tlevelopment was • .pi l .k meihoii of le l l ln^ when 
on.- is al tba North r<il«*. ' Ih is has boon worked out 
by G. W. I.itt lebales, the imvy's bydrogniphie BSglhOOr 
Davico Loca le* t h * Pola. 
Byrd Bhd OthOTO contr lbutet l to fl cbarl tt tht mug 
netlc lines Sowing tOWOTd tbo magnetic Norih Polo, 
which is in Bolthla Load I Wtt* " f tho Poo* 
Between Hol i l i la Land nnd 'he 1'ole the i-nmiuiss polnta 
aouth laateod ot north and otar much of tha Arct ic 
u is badly dlatuihad by tbo d-Oeropaacy of in.sition be-
tween tho loo f rapUaa l Kooth Pala and the Bof laot t i 
I to r th Polo 
Th is eharl ot the magnetic lines, f lowing to the mug 
net i r Nor th Pole, although It was fu r f rom complete, wns 
auch as to enable tho navigator t<i tel l In what i l l rectl i . j i 
the compass AoBld point f rom any spot In the Arc t ic 
W i t h this kllOWledfO, tha errat ic behavior of tbe 0001 
pass becomes orderly and It Is once again a useful Instru-
ment. 
A th i rd type of OOfBpaA- used waa a device of infinite 
aensltlveness | revolving electrical i 'oll, which IH ad-
justed to a given relat ion wi th the magnetism of the 
garth, This, tlie sun i-ouipnss, ,'iin! thi* magnetic 0000 
pawl were 00* b 0 ' " ' OB UORaCl the '.ther. 
aaaal B i r d la h l l Blghl used a qnick laotbod <»f 
te lbng When be WHM H<'tiliilly at l l ie Pole. Ti l ls was the 
In vein ion worked out by Mr. i t b i D, S. 
Navy hydrogrophlC engineer. It show** the Kim's paal 
Hoe frooa the EVorth Polo nt every hour iif thil day and 
every day of thO fOaV, Whtt the flyer IK a00T the p..T*> 
be eaa, by aacortah_tag tbo osan poollhai o l the snn, 
prove tha i be Is near tbe I'ole 
FHaa 3,000 M i l . . Ovar A rc t i c . 
The expedit ion, backed by iuch men as John D. 
BockefOller, Jr., and Theodore BoaOQWOH Jr., had three 
main oh|. . 
1' 
1 To prove t i n t air IU IT I 
•at lon in tha Arct ic is feas-
ible aod tha i freight and mes-
senger i rnvei over the top " f 
the world is eertaia to COBOO, 
I To hunt for new land 
in tho unexplored t raaa of 
the Arct ic. 
Do ' ••> miner the North 
Pole from the air as a spurt-
ing inbenture nml as a deni 
uiistrMti.m of what a plana 
eaa «i,» nol a feographlcal 
ns I he I'ole WOO baggOd 
by Admira l IVury. 
no one Knows more about 
l iv ing than Commander Byrd 
•eonland base ot the Uac l fU len ex 
pedltloo at Ktah last >eur he tlew 8,000 
miles over the A r t i l e , s tudying the be 
havior of oi l . motors, eompaaaes. 
other navigul lon t i is i ruments at great 
alt i tudes t'ver the Polar sen. 
Wi th b im this t ime fo tumamler Byrd took n not. 
expert, who Li i"I>II»K Commander <5, 




O. Noble, as I t 
k i l l and peine to prevent the freezing 
o7" lubr lcai lna oil aod Bt-ttanod acttoa o l tba Motora, i f 
forced to work on the pbme In the open at great 
a l t i tude- wi th tho thermomotei at 00 ta TO bolow gtMm, 
Qta which favored the mtmih of May WON ttirtl 
..I began to Hoe and heavy snows stni 
«*o\eretl tbe bind and afforded many | I landing places. 
A (actor " f Hafety i iohit i 'd *.111 by Commander Byrd in 
•oiine. tion wi th the use of tho Pokker machlao i» thRt tt 
t-tirries | reserve engln*-. It has three engines. W i t h | 
light lo.vi one is ospoctad t " ba suihcietit bo BMtotala tbo 
p-BB0 In fl ight. W i t h B normal loud. tWO engines w i l l do 
thO Worfc I f tWO .ngln-'s break down at one t ime, when 
tin* plaaa ' * hOl too heavily loaded, it nmy fly w i th the 
use of one engine. The Pofekor machine has i 
spread of sl ightly more than M t'e.-t It is sal. 
ii B a w d of a i rship conotrocttoB, 
TTie other airplane—the Cnrtlf l o r io le—was to hara 
iw-en aaad ch lo ty In Qodlng landing fioldi so that i f 
the Bloro found their main loading place covered w i t h a 
f o g t h e y __fgb l go e l s e w h e r e . 
haatler was oqolpped orlth B powerful radio t raaa 
mlt ter to send back the news ,.f tba expedit ion. The 
Kokker aieo is oqaippod wit it i receiving and t r aaa 
ml t t lng set. -fVmitnantler Byrd BOt only kept tho wor ld 
hilornit-d of thO progress of the expedit ion, but receive.1 
through tha Cbaadar woothoi vraralaga to gaida him in 
his flight. 
How Eaped l t ion W a . Equipped. 
1'orty rive aaadrod pounds of whole beef were Included 
in the rat ions of the Byrd CTOW Of forty-seven tilers, 
BMB-Oa nnd tecWhlclans. Also four hundred pounds of 
pOmaicaa (meat fats and rais ins), hugo t immti t les of 
imcon, dried mi lk , afbawUTOl (pea soup) nml othOV sup 
jilles in pro|mrt ion were carr ied along. Ood l iver oi l was 
ladudOd for fts heal thfu l propert ies. Borber l QrtggO, 
who had tharge of provis ioning Peary's aped l t i oB In his 
(iiiiuius dash to the Pole, worked .ml t l ie rattOBfl for the 
Byrd i-vplorers. T w o pOVBdi DWT man pat dny was the 
allowance to take care >>* ai l emergencteo 
No amount of c loth ing is real ly sull lclenl when flying 
1,000 or more feet In the air In the polar regions, hut 
-SIM<. precaution was tafeoa by OtMBnuador Byrd 
ugalns' exposure. The men were equipped w i th the 
waramol and l ightest c f n tadaar ralti and w i t h fur 
parkas, a garment that reaches to the knees and has a 
hood i "ver lng the head. Plenty of gogglea were found 
to he an absolute neeeaslty to_ protect them against the 
- lure of ihe snow. 
In spite of ull the precautions the undertaking was 
fu l l o f unseen danger. None of ihis equipment would he 
of the flllghtaal avai l against some onexpOCted and un-
procedeatod si tuat ion Which might arise. There is always 
i i ie danger of eaowbllndaeea, azhauatton, freezing, some 
mlshu|> t' l the engine. Lieutenant P.yrd and his com-
panlone, however, WOfO pai t -Ct far ly for tunate in escaping 
n t b al ly no t l l aflOCtB oacepl tht exhaustion due 
to flBch a |M-rilous t r ip . 
P ick Up I c * P i lo t . 
The ship i ' l innt ler 's tlrst stop was at Tromeo, Norway, 
whore im lee •Upper was taboo oa to pilot the Cbaatler 
and its crew through tba I ro Oiled watora around Spttz-
bergen to King's Bay. Where preporo t lon i for the f lrsi 
Might to the Pole were matle. The planes, the luall llllhWlB 
and tin.- varloue oi l mixtureK use,I In OOBMOtlOO wi th th r 
airship tttttb, were earofOlly examined and tooted. L ieu 
tenant Byrd'e or ig inal plans called for six f l ights as fol lowa : 
1—A WMnniie flight f to i i i Spitsbergen '<» Peary Land 
to UIIIHIHI oil, provisions antl etpiipinent at a place thnt 
looks promising for a landtag 
2—A 400.mii. night bach to Spitsbergen. 
3—A aecond 44>0-m1le flight f rom Spitsbergen to Peary 
Land haae w i th .further food, fuel ami equipment. 
I Aa H-VJ-mlle flight to Bad i* <l tin* Pole and back 
tO tbe Peary base. 
fl—An WH)-mlle n.uni l t r ip fl l idit io the northwest over 
unexplored areas ln search of new lands. 
6—A 400-mile flight f rom tha I v m y I.nnd base back to 
Splt74iergen. 
I t was hie p lan In his BOCOBd Might to at tempt to dls 
cover new land, hut when he received the report .,f the 
(light of Amundsen In his dir ig ible, tn which It was Mated 
that tlie Norge hnd failed to find any traee of now 
land, Lieutenant Byrd dOddOd to abandon fur ther flight 
tho t r ip over land ho had planned In hll 
search for new land ln unexplored areas. Now he hu* 
decided to t r y to accomplish by ai rship at the l e u t h 
Pola what be d id at tho Nor th . As he le f t the Hplt / 
bergeo base ha stated tbat he would have Juet M i> 
an equipped expedit ion for his southern Might 
In hla reoent adventure In the North 
; f i l i a t ions and aaaurances regarding 
ai i othera to bo taboo wi th tho proroc 
rill Of sai l . 
Publlcatlona rocantly clronlatad 
througboui Plorida thai hara reached 
ngton, BOI • 
Cal i forn ia , orat I . 'HHI miles f u r t h -
or away, eaa Bhlp orengao to Now 
York at a boil | thO same rale BO thOg 
can be •hipped i rom Flor ida." 
Another, 
" I I GOOtfl leOB tO sentl a boa of Oall 
'•• fornla naaaaa cwwt tha Rocky Moun 
i;: ta ins aad B long dtatanca ucroaa tha 
I Onntinenl from Ban BVenciaco to tbe 
I New Fork laarkel than it doea to send 
•: a si ei i iar i» i \ vf arani^B up the A1 
i. inii.1 < i.'iist frooa Piorlda " 
I And another to tha ttttei that, 
On I'.in grower . a-i sldp | tar loat l 
of pineapples by ferry to Ke] Wott, 
thenoe by rat] to New v,,rk for leaa 
i in , I I Is charged B Piorlda grower of 
pineapples on B ca r nl tacbt .1 to l ue 
•ame b a i n al Weal Palm Beach, 
The Impression sought to be con 
rayed by such propaganda is that 
Senator Inm,-an I I'l.-i.-ln-r pot 
son-iiiy reoponslble tor the dtacrim-
lnal ions i ;• i in favor of < l a l i f om la 
ami Cuban grower* 
pegandiats did uol lake 
ihe precaution to Investigate Into tho 
s i tuat ion il ia t wna nol er ldent ly 
the i r desire, for tho Carta could hara 
been ancertalnad wl thou l d i f f i cu l t y . 
In fo rmat ion tarnished by the Inter* 
state i '.'uimer,-e t tommiaatoo dlacloooa 
thai the a I I ra 11 carload rate on cl t rua 
f ru l ta from Clearwater, F lor ida, to 
Neo Fork la * i 16 per 100 pounds and 
tha i the ra i l am) water rate la BBOi 
thai tbo all rai l carload rata f rom 
Or lando to New Eerh is 11.10 per 100 
and 1 pounds and thai tba pall aad watar 
rate is BO i So; tha i tlu* al l ra i l cat 
load rate f rom JackaouTiUfl bo Naa 
f o r k is i t- 1 2v )N-I- loo ihfliutls mnl 
thai the ra i l ami water rale i 
i ui tho ether baad, In format ion fur 
nishe.I i.y tbe OoBBmtasSon dlodooofl 
thai the rate on a carina,I of c i t rus 
f ru i t f rom the pr incipal Cal i fo rn ia 
shipping polnta and Including Baa 
... is $1.00 IMT pto pounds to 
Denver, Colorado aad ail polnta Bast 
w i l b an added terminal . l i .nge of 
Bl New York Ci ty, making the to 
tai ra te i r o m Ual l forn is |Kiinta to 
New York $1.00 por i1"1 poanda u 
eompored w i th $1.18 fn»m < learwator 
$1 i'i f i t in Ol iandb, and '''- 1 3c f rom 
Jackeonrt l lo for a l l ra i l ihlpoaeuta and 
t-olisiderably less i f flhlpped 
ami water 
As to the n-pieselilat ioM that fl oar 
111.1.1 of ptneapploa .-an be ahlpped 
f rom Cuba by fUrry i " Key West and 
thence by ra i l to Now rorfc for lees 
than a ' i i r of BUBO f ru i t -an be -dtp 
pe.I f rom \Ves( Palm Beach, ii ts in 
lai aal I n i to nobs thai tha combined 
terry and rat i rate f rom Cuba to New 
^ OTh la •*! •>*>• whi le the ra le I rom 
West | '; i! in Beach t«> New Vork is 
$1.30 |H*I- HHI poanda, 
The foregoing oou-perti 
dualve thai t h e n i oa Jaatil 
tor lhe re jue-et i la l i i i l is that I 
ni;i i it riis r /owera and Ouhaa pine 
apple growars aro favored wt th lower 
rates to New ¥Orfc than Plorida grow 
era aad that Senator Pletchor should 
bo bald reoponalbio bocauaa "ha i y ;' 
member of the Interstate Commerce 
Committee of the Senator" of wh i . h 
Committee be has never beea a mem 
bar, 
Orowere, shipper* ami the paMlo, 
as wel l as throughout tho country , 
w i n also bo Interested to know thai 
under the provisions of a Senate Joint 
Reaolutlon approved Jaauary BO, MUST.. 
i i n ' t a te ra ta t . Commerce Oom 
wna authoriaed and directed to mnke 
a through Inveatlgatlon Into Ihe rata 
s t ruc tu re of common carries rdat 
to determine 
To g i , : i t aztaai and In whal axial 
Lag rates ami chargOB amy be unJOOl 
• aa hie. na juat l j d lBcr iminatory, 
" i unduly preferent ial , thereby Impoa 
inu undue burden, or g iv ing undue ad 
vantage aa between the various local! 
.i parta of i ba country, i io* 
rar ioua ttaff lOi and tbo 
var ious .lasses ami Mini-* Of OOOUBOdl 
i tea, and to e_ake, In accordaaca wi th 
taw, sneii changes, adjuatmanta, and 
retllst r ibu l ion ,.| rat i I and chfl 
may be found uoceooary bo oorracl 
BU) de'e.-ls so 00 1 lo BXlot III I he 
lnt entigatinn tho 
commlaalon shal l , from t ime ba tkao, 
and as expedit iously aa immlblo, laaka 
such decisions and o rden aa h maty 
f i mt to be neceeaa *y or ap javpr ia te 
Upon the n tl then made i der 
i " place the rai l 's upon daalgoated 
,-lasses of t ra f f to upon a Juet and roa 
sonahlo beats a i m relat ion to othe-
ra les." 
In a rts-eiit eoinmiin lea t ion Seen-
ta i ) UcGlnty ol tho Interstate Com 
merce i lommJaston atatad i 
• n would mix laa tha- w i i h ttttt 
once to the north-bound ratea being 
higher I ban ihe south-bound rates: 
ka t o d a the Interatata < torn 
ii,, i .e i i.inn,, i .ii under iis ,i,.,*t ,*i 
No, l o i n i haa conducted an extanalve 
Inroat igat lon Into tba reasonable of 
daaa rates throughout Bouthern tar-
r i l o ry . A docll Ion 0 BB laaOOd 
IIH ai i hs ago by the Commiaaioa La 
w h i . h was sei fo r th a rovlsted luisis 
ratea for appUca Hon i hroogfa 
out Soul horn te r r i to ry ( "I 
won flted bo ih is adjust men I by oar* 
la in Interest* and the mat ter has beea 
fu r the r considered by i be < Viuu 
ami It is expected thai BnaJ decision 
w i l l in* banded down shor t ly . Tht 
i br ing aboul 
a I I ad justmenl of rlaaa ra ies wherehj 
tin* north bound cla im Plor 
Ida polnta w i l l be i l ly the 
s a m e BB t he sol it h IHUI nil t hiss rai SB 
to Plor ida polnta for equal distances, 
"Aa to .n i i i i i i . nin \ r a i t s ; Su. h [gtes 
abllshed on a h n m r basis than 
. lass rates between par t i cu la r polnta 
where ihen- is ;i considerable v• 
uietit usually f rom a producing point, 
for example, f ru i t and vegetables f rom 
Plorida : Iron and ated f rom Bt rming 
ham dist r i t I I f and Urban ' iu indiis 
tabUabad In n o r i d a , undoub 
badly tlW t-arrii-rs wi l l i.-ive due m n 
- iderat ion l«» I proper ml just lueiii of 
rates f ro in the 090 producing points. 
••The <'.miiiiissii.ii has had hetore n 
rai proceedings tin* reaaonable 
lieaa of the rates on t r a i t - ami rOgO 
tnfalaa from Vlorida polnta to northern 
ami wesit-r i ' polnta Al thO 
l ime ihere is* pending befOtO the Qoffl 
mission eoinpiaiut f i led by the Bal l -
immtssl »ra of tha Btata of 
l-'loiida on Apr i l I. 1B3B airaii isi over 
l^ai ea i r i e i s , allOglag tbal the rates 
.-ii plin'i ipples. melons, si ra \\ berries, 
H t rua f ru i t s , ami raCStabh 
straight or mixed oa rionda f rom polnta 
in Plor ida to a l l interstate destine 
If ona in the United Stales are unjust 
ami un reaaonable in viola t ioa ol aae 
t ion l of the Interstate » ommerce Act. 
Hear ings were beld al Or lando, i la . 
f rom November I to IS, UM 
fu r the r h r r i i nga ar.* bo ba held." 
lone are under wa j 
and, 11 is believed, w i l l settle tbb 
question whether ezlat- l ig rates Bhoptd 
i... i-I-.-..1 .justed and lowarad, 
To charge thai Renator Ptoteher or 
aa j atmhtt ammber of Oongraaa is ra* 
;.' fo r alleged d tac r lm ina t l ra 
I re lghi rales la misleading ami wen-
made for the ptupooa <>f pre jud ic ing 
the vi.Nrs. l l ihOU-d Is* remeinheietl 
tba l f'ongrooa is not a rahamak lng j 
i t lve body ; and ' hat I he 
1
' merce * touundi 
w i th lhe power and 1 lie 
.ui th to at I iml.'p-'i;t|t nf l\ OT In 
I. loti Wit h Slate I 'oi i i i ' 
About your 
Health 
T h i n g s Y o u S h o u l d K n o w 
toy John Joseph Oalnea, M. D 
DAD ACHES, 
Many people suflOr wi th head-
, btdoea ttw att iapr thia 
• symptom. 
T im cjiuse nf hoad orb i 
Indicated w i t h tolerable accuracj 
by tlie location of thO pain ill t ie 
baad, I'Vr tnstanoa, If tha top of 
the head is the kite of pa-in, the 
t rouble |g w i th over wrougbl 
oerven in citbev sex. I f (lie tmt nn t 
is a w^iiuin, the ovarta may bo 
i ii pactad a i tho QOUBO, which ovar 
Ion aadol i\ aa are Likely to relieve. 
The futilitj of "headache tablel ' 
i pi;.miy apparent, Tha • 
ooad, 
1 taadacl •• bet ween l l ie i 
a1 U M t >p of tha neaal bona 
Ily .ine to .li lease of i i 
sal pasi a . . , al ten Uon to whieh 
w i l l product rel ief nnd cure. 11 
i,\ BT t in ' In OWB, called 
" f ron ta l 1 1 a m bn tho main • 
the utomaeh, where our a 
ahould be directed, I f tho p 
uiun ,• i he f ronta l region, at the 
OKI ie in of ' ha Calp above t he t'ore 
head, attend to con. t lpat ion. 
il headaches may ba due to 
defect I i they 
ma \ also be duo • 
or to a rheumatic condi t ion; or to 
w o r k i n g in an un nal • 
f o r long peri-... •• and 
Chy ileal cult II ra movement * e t ler . t i l l , BXOrcl fl m t l,e op* n 
ria> w .'.iv ,.w ;iv -uch at tacks, p la in 
l y dtta tO f;»ti: 
are appa rant, F i n a l l ] . 
aches beneath tha eye broa 
t r ibu tod to tli . a t * of tin* eye it 
• . i f . Ti i oculist should be oonaull 
od, B< i l y , tha i handacl e 
tablets ara often dangerous, aapoa 
ta l ly so »hen chosen at random 
w i t h o u t tho advice n f ;» i 
ild not 
he Ignored or passed up l igh t l y . 
They may ut ihoume something ser-
ious. 
ior tba phrpoaa of Baoactalnlas a m i j 
prescribing reasonable rai es umler | 
order ly iin*lho,|s of pr.H-ii lure. 
lt is g fa.-t that rales are hlgtiei 
all ..ver the eountr.v nol only In F lor 
idn. tbaa l ieforr lhe Worh] W a r ; a u d i 
ost ol I 
tioa, ra iis. equipment, bundling-, com* 
naonaad aktUiBd labor in fact every i 
expanaa connected w u h tho ope ra t i on | 
of ra l l ro; : Is, aVOfagOO a Um i IIMI per 
rent higher. 
Lad ii ahould alao ba b o n a la 
IMIint thai neither (\»ngraaa nor the in 
t erst ii !.• 4 on i ine ree < "o nmi iss ion has 
the poo .-!• to pi em riba i bai tha oqnlp 
niell i flad C ' i' h -Hid everv 
ear l ie r t li i • ui:;lioi)t Ihe .-oiiiii | 
be Identical, i f t rue, therefore, that 
• i iimient a tn i aerrioa fornlahod 
Lqulslana, Tsxaa aad TOnnosaoo ship 
JUTS of borr i ra and other fruit-- and | 
regetablaa an* raporlor la some i 
apecta bo thoaa furnlahad shippers 
i l.u nla ami otber *-*• ••'••*' '-y en t i re ly I 
d i f f , i . . . ; carr iera, t here is no Janti 
f tcatlon wi iaiever fm- holding anyone 
or a l l raeanibero of Oongreoa ruppouatble 
f o r t i i a t s i tuat ion. 
ilow ton a radio announcer remain 
i heel i ul 1 h . n n t tune out w bag 
. 11 t i red of t in- program, 
Where All Eyes Reach Your Message! 
Got a car, houae, lot or fu rn i tu re to aell? Look ing around w i t h hope* o f 
baying • radio M t , a w&ahing machine, • ms, or anyth ing .Is.- for tha In... 
M n v l i i , y i iu ' i . ' March ing lor • Job ! Or, t r y i ng in M M ha lp l 
Then - - w h y keep i t qu iet? Mere ly te l l ing your f r iends, won ' t help. Tack -
iitK up it si^fi, aam. i .1 . , it Y.,n'a, pat tn get your problem be f o r , the thou 
..I in Is nf i i . . . , Imi weekly cloaely Mnrt in lee the - -
Classified Want Ad 
( i . lunms Of T h e 
SAINT CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Once there - - watch the quick resul ts! 
